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and they warn pedestnans by
shoutmg that a bICycle is ap-
proachmg on hiS or her right or
left, she saId

"A lot of biCychsts and roller.
bladers don't warn people that
th,,) 'le <-onungwhen they'le on
the Sidewalk, and people can
get hurt that way," she saId
"But as long as they're cur-
teous to drivers, I thmk they
should be allowed on the
street"

However, other people tell
stones about how they "came
thIS close to hIttIng a roller-
blader" who was eIther "rldmg
m the mIddle of the road" or
who "came out of nowhere."

One man saId he hates drlV'
mg behmd rollerbladers be.
cause the swaying motion they
make WIth their legs IS "hyp-
notlc"

Grosse Pointe City, Farms,
Park Shores and Woods have
all adopted by local ordinance,
a state la~ that prohibits pe-
destrians from walking, jog-
ging, rwming and o~he~
traveling in the street if a SIde-
walk is available.

Rollerbladers are considered
pedestrians under that la!", but
bicyclists are not, according to
police in the Grosse Pointes.

On streets where there is no
SIdewalk, rollerbIaders may
rIde on the left side of the road-
way, facmg traffic, police said.

"That's just the opposite of
bICYclists,who are supposed t<>
nde on the right side of the
road, with the flow of traffic,"
said Grosse Pointe Shores pub-
lic safety chief Daniel Healy.

Other than sidewalks, there
are no public places in the
Grosse Pointes that have been
deslgna.ted for rollerblade use.

How strictly is the "no roller-
blading in the street" law en-
forced?

"It's enforced fairly well, be.
cause we don't want people rid-
mg in the street; it's too dan-
gerous," said Grosse Pointe
Woods public safety director
Jack Patterson.

However, another Jack Pat-
terson, who is a lieutenant in
Grosse Pointe Farms, said, "we
usually just give people a warn-
mg, but if we see the same pe0-
ple all the time, then we issue
them a violation."

Public safety officers in the
other Grosse Pointes echoed his
statement, but Healy added,
"Rcllerblading isn't much of :;.
problem in Grosse Pointe
Shores, because it's flat here.
It's not hilly hke it is in Grosse
Pomte Fanns. And because it's
not a problem, we only pull
people over when they're creat-
Ing a nuisance, or impeding the
flow of traffic."

The Idea behllld the "no 1'01.
lelbladmg m the street" law IS
to protect rollerbladers from
bemg hIt by cars, and to pre.
vent them from interfenng
With traffic, police said.

However, rollerbladmg on
the Sidewalk, where it is legal,
can also be dangerous, said Dr
Michael McMillan, dIrector of
emel gency medIcal servIces at
Cottage HospItal III Grosse
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By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Stl ap on a pall of III IlI1e
skates, commonly known as 101-
lei blades, and you have a dim
cult deCISIOnto make whel e to
"kate

bkate on the "tl eet, wh81e
the pavement IS smooth, and
you'l e bleakmg the law

Skate on the sidewalk, whel e
It'S legal, and you could tllP
and fall. due to CIacks III the
cement

Some people thInk that's an
ethical dIlemma lollerbladers
shouldn't have to conflont

'I thmk the law should be
changed so that rollerbladers
can nde m the street," saId
Nancy Abduhauf, a resIdent of
Grosse Pomte CIty who was
shoppmg on Kercheval m the
VIllage "Well, maybe not all
streets I mean, on Kercheval
and Mack It would be absurd,
but as long as they stay by the
curb and obey traffic SignS, It
would be all nght "

The Grosse Pomte News con-
ducted a random poll of people
m the Village last Thursday,
and of the 10 Grosse Pomters
who agreed to stop and talk, all
of them eIther shared Abdul-
rauf's sentiment, or saId they
have had no problems WIth rol
lerbladers.

"I think it depends on the
area" saId Pat Raveschot of

, "1 kGrosse Pomte Farms now
a lot of them \,de m the {lark
mg lot at Wmdmlll Pomte
Park, and I think that's al
right And as long as they do
what bikers do when they nde,
I thInk rollerbladers should be
allowed to ride In the street "

She saId she IS a member of
the Easy RIders BIke Club,
whose members nde together
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays. Club members obey
all traffic SIgnS and SIgnals,

f

See FREON, page 4A

pleting gases from the system.
Once the gases have been

removed, the resident can call
\.he Cl.ty's depa..rt.ment. of pub\l..C

works and request that the ap.
pliance be picked up for dis-
posal Such a request must be
made at least 48 hours before
the resident's regularly sched-
uled pickup, according to the
new ordinance

And, as always, the doors on

Enterlainment
Three Guys opens

a theater, 5B

----,........_....._---------
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Ringing with Joy
Grosse Pointe Farms officially ded-

icated Joy Bells Park last Friday. On
the comer of Grosse Pointe Boule-
vard and Moross. the park features
the Joy Bells. a remnant from the Joy
estate which stood on the corner of
Kerby and Grosse Pointe Boulevard
from 1929 until they were moved last
year to the park. Grosse Pointe Mem-
orial Church musical director Wil-
liam De Turk reconditioned the bells
which will ring on the hour and
Farms public safety officer Jack
Fischer renovated the clock. More
than 100 people showed up to watch
former Mayor Joe Fromm and his
wife Beverly cut the ribbon. The park
is dedicated to Fromm who served on
the Farms council for 18 years. The
$57.000 cost. which included moving
and renovating the clock and bells
and landscaping. was paid for by
the Farms council. the Farms Foun-
dation and citizen contributions.

certificates from individuals cr
companies lIcensed by Michi.
gan to perfonn refrigeration
VV'ork. nt.t..es;t...u'l.g "that the refr1.

gerants have been removed
from an appliance.

The ordinance was put into
effect immediately "for the
preservatIOn of ti,e public
health," the council said.

Now, when a reSIdent wants
to dispose of an air conditioner
or refrigerator, he must call a
state. licensed refrigeration spe_
cialist to remove the ozone-de.

Two anglers enjoy the tranquility of the lake and the splen-
did scenery. It almost makes catching a fish or three an
added bonus.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

See POINTER, page 4A

sphere may be fmed $25,000 by
the Environmental Protection
Agency, "and that's for a fIrst
OffelLqe.the fine is higher £or
subsequent offenses," said
Philip Belcher, Grosse Pointe
Woods acting city administra.
tor.

To protect the city from lia-
bility under the act, the Grosse
Pointe Woods City Council on
Monday adopted an emergency
ordinance prolubiting the city's
waste hauler <Efficient Sanita-
tion Inc.) from picking up appli-
ances that use refrigerant
gases, unless the appliances
have been tagged by an indi-
vidual or organization approved
by the EPA, certifying that the
gases have been removed.

However, George Catlin, the
Woods city attorney, said that
to his knowledge, the EPA is
still in the process of formulat-
ing a program to certifiy refrig-
eration specialists m the re-
moval of refrigerants.

Until such a program is in
place, the Woods will accept

wntmg until 6 or 7 when he
left for the hospital.

He would bring the pages he
had wntten on a legal pad to a
secretary he hired who would
type them at home in the eve-
mngs In the mommg she

42 pages

Gone fishin'

----- .. --- __ .....__....._1 ~----_._,
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Woods acts to bar dumping of refrigerants
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer
--The price of owning a refrig-
erator, freezer, air conditioner.
Wat.e.1. ~OQlcrJ' or anything else
that uses "ozone depleting com-
pounds" has gone up,

Or, more specifically, the cost
of getting rid of these appli-
ances once they are no longer
useful has gone up, due to Sec-
tion 608 of the federal Clean
Air Act, which went into effect
July 1.

The act prohibl~s refrigerant
gases from being released into
the atmosphere during the
..maintenance, servicing and dis-
posal of refrigeration and aIr

, conditioning equipment.
i Rather, the gases must be
reclaimed and recycled; some-
thing the average homeowner
can't do on his own because
special equipment is needed to
draw out and store the refriger-
ant without releasing it into
the atmosphere.

Anyone convicted of releas-
mg refrigerants into the atmo-

Pointer of Interest
George R. Mikhail,M.Q
By Pat Paholsky
Editor

George R. MIkhaIl, a top sur-
geon in his field, ISageless

At 77, he IS still performmg
a highly speclahzed form of mI-
croscopic surgery and trammg
other doctors m the techmque

He recently completed a 432-
page book, "Mohs MIcrographIC
Surgery," which IS Illustrated
WIth 1,100 photos he took m a
plocess called photomIcro-
graphy

And III March, he was pre.
sented a dlstmgmshed achIeve.
ment award m Anzona by the
American College of Mohs MI
crographlc Surgery and Cuta
neous Oncology - the first
time the award was glYen

The Farms reSIdent could
slow down and take an ex-
tended crUIse WIth hIS Wife,
ElIZabeth, whIch he says he
would like to do, but In the
next breath, he says he wants
to WI'1teanother book

In fact, he has learned to op
erate a home computer to make
the process eaSier - and less
expenSIve He wrote hiS last
book entIrely m longhand, n~ George R. Mikhail. M.D.
1lIg' at 3 III the mormng an

~ ... If"!J ,'~I~""Iol)l.
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SUMMER MERCHANDISE
(Off Manu/. Suggested Retail Price)

THE LADIES SHOP
a selection of

spring blouses • bermuda shorts
sweaters • skirts. blazers

outerwear jackets

$IDEWALI(
.~SALE ~

1I

July 13th thru July 25th

50% to 75%
OFF

Allen Dickinson presents the first 1992 tile to Joan Maabn,
principal of Mason School.

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE ~

" ijOV~ GIRLS WEARuUJu'N ~ FORMEN & BOVS '"
# 23fl401i3REATER, MACK .-n block SoUtIl'oN1'Af8e}'oId

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080 'l:>
777-8020 B

for
MEN. BOYS. LADIES

CUSTOMI2ED' CLOTHES

THE BOY'S SHOP
a selection of

knit shirts • swimwear
shorts • slacks

sweaters

SPORTCOATS • DRESS & CASUAL SLACKS • SWIMWEAR
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS • BERMUDA SHORTS. PAJAMAS

TIES • OUTERWEAR JACKETS

CONTINUES

30% to 50% off
Further Reductions

ALTERATIONS: 30% OFF - NO CHARGE, 50% OFF - CHARGE

MENSWEAR
SUITS - a selection from our regular stock of summer & all-year suits.

q>KKf~sr~<ll~!.Qthes ]lickeg3retnU1fL, .~outhwick

5th tile in series features Mason School

Three houses were robbed m
Grosse Pomte Park recently

In the fIrst Incident, someone
entered an apartment in the
800 block of Beaconsfield
through a front window, and
left through the front door,
carrying the victim's television
and VCR, police said.

The second robbery OCCWTed
at a home in the 1300 block of
Berkshire, sometime between
11 p.m. Wednesday, July 1 and
4:55 a.m, Thursday, July 2.
The thief entered the home
through a window after remov-
ing a screen, and stole the
homeowner's purse.

A similar robbery OCCWTedin
the 1300 block of Balfour, be-
tween 1 a.m. and 5:45 a.m.
Thursday, July 2.

Someone entered the home
through a kitchen window that
had been forced open, and took
the hDpleowner's pyrse.

Par~ pollee have arrested a
suspect who may be mvolved in
the latter two cases

July 9, 1992
Grosse Pointe News,

The fifth annual Grosse
Pomte Woods commemorative
ceramic tIle has been mtro-
duced by the Grosse Pointe
Woods BeautIficatwn Commis-
sIOn

The first 1992 tIle from the
kIln, featm-mg the facade of the
63-year-old Mason School, was
presented to Joan Mason, prm
cipal, by commlsswn member
Allen Dlckmson durmg a grad-
uatIon ceremony for fifth gI ad
ers

As m prevwus years, the
sketch IS the work of Grosse
Pomte artist WIlma Urban

For the first time, a limIted
number of earher tIles of the
GhesqUlere Park gazebo, the
old Cook School, the Veterans
MemOrIal Parkway and the
Grosse Pomte Woods MUnicipal
Buildmg have also been repro
duced to comcide With the m
traduction of the new tIle

The 6 inch tiles, which have
become popular gift items, sell
for $6 and are available at the
counter of the Woods mumelpal
bUlldmg

Houses robbed

MASTERCAl'lD

100/0 Off
10% Off

By Monte Nagler

NEWS DEADLINES

11\\\

properly, you'll be able to re-
cord the Spirit of youth that
your famIly and friends Will en.
JOyfor a lIfetime

The Grosse Poznte News
wants to help you publicize
your events to ensure that alI
items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be printed
here each week

"All items for the Features
sec\ion mus't ~e"ih 'oy 3» fu
Fnday for the followmg week's
paper

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
in by 10 a m Monday for that
week's paper

All Items for the News sec-
tIOn, mcludmg letters to the
edItOr, musl be In by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse Pointe News
wIll try to get all Items into the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometImes space
doesn't allow It

Any questIOns? CalI the r!
d ~news epartment at 882~294. 1,>

.';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:l fll. "
~~w,..
:1~~
~~
"
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SEBAGO

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

882-3670

ADVERnSING q
DEADLINES"

OUR ENTIRE
REGULAR STOCK ( ()L!

FINAL 3 DAYS
SUMMER CLEARANCE

of mens shoes
ALLEN EDMONDS dlSCOl1bnueds~es Reg 10$220 Now $99.90. $174,90

COlE.HAAN dlScoonnuedsIJ1esReg /0$170' Now $89.90. $119,90
SPERRY discontinued sIJ1es Reg 10$7~ Now $24,90 • $54.90

OUR ENTIRE .\LLEX 150)[ Off
REGULAR STOCK ED:\I()XDS 10

OUR ENTIRE
REGULAR STOCK

D,splsy advertlemg deadhnes
ere as follow.

Any ad needIng a proof must
be In by 2 p m Fnday

Ads for the second and thIrd
section muat be In by noon
Monday

Ada for the first section must
be In by 10 30 am 'fuesday

Any questions? Call dIsplay
advertISIng at 882.3500

Classlfied real estate deadlIne
ISnoon Fnday

All other classlfied ads must
be placed by noon 'fuesday No
exceptions

Any questions? Call the clas-
SIfied department at 882.6900

100 po

The light IS soft and natUlal on
Brooke's face With no harsh
shadows and squmty eyes. If It
should be sunny, posItIon your
self so that thE' child's back IS
to the sun and use fill flash to
brighten the face.

If mdoors, try natural lIght
from a wmdow You may need
a faster film but window lIght
IS beautIful and you'll capture
a speCIal mood m your shot

By photographmg children

VISA

News

Stereo gone

Second Class Postage paId at DetrOit
M,ch,gan and additIonal marlmg
ofllces

Subsmptlon Rates S24 per year vIa
mall S26 out of 'tate

POSTMA';HR Send address changes
10 G,osse POinte News 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

The deadline (or news copy IS Monday
noon to Insure insertion

AdvertISing copy for SectIon -0- must
be In the advertISing department by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertISing copy for SectIons A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORR(( nONS AND ADJUSTMfNTS
Ri'SpoIls,bll,!y for display and clasSilled
o1dvertlSmgerror IS limited to elThE>rcan
cellatlon of the charge for or a re-run of
the poIToonIn error Nollf,cal/on mull he
given In tll11(' for correction In the fol
100 Ing ISSO(> We asswne no respon"h,l
Ily of the same after the firs! msertoon

The Grosse POInte News reser;es thE>rIght
not to accept an advertlSel s order
Grosse POinte News amertlSlng repre
senlat"i'S have no autholl!y to hind thIS
n<'wspaper and only puhl,caTlon of o1n
adven,semenl shall constItute final
accep!a na> of the adl'ertlser , order

Someone broke into a car
that was parked on the upper
deck of the parking structure at
Bon Secours Hl1Spital on the
night of June 2B and removed
the vehicle's AM-FM stereo and
casette player, hospital seeunty
told Grosse Pointe City polIce

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Three-year-old Brooke Rigert of Farmington Hills strikes a spontaneous, natural pose for Na-
gler's camera. Getting low and using a telephoto lens to "fill the frame:' gives impact to the
portrait,

More on photographing children
Earlrel, I've wTltten about

the ways of photographmg
chIldren, possibly the most pho
tographed of all subjects

Today, I'll gIve you some
more tIps on how to capture
those precwus times of child
hood on film

Children are made for can-
dIds, so let's begin there The
unplanned and unexpected pro-
vIde the opportUnIty for that
exceptional photograph of your
chIld Candlds allow your child
to be spontaneous and do hIS 01'

her 0\\ n thmg, resultmg m po-
sitwns and facIal expressIOns
that are a reflection of their
own personalItIes

The shot of 3-year-old Brooke
Rigert does Just that. It goes
beyond a mere lIkeness of her
It brings out her vibrant pel'
sonalIty. I used a 135mm tele
photo lens to keep my distance
yet stIll fill the frame My shut-
ter speed was fast enough to
stop any sudden motIon and
the aperture was large enough

'W~\\h Qt.\:, wn.;\'\:, cou\d have
,been a distractmg background

I let Brooke do her own thing
by peering through the ralls on
her deck Her attentwn span
WIth me was short so withm
seconds, she wasn't aware that
Iwas there and a natural ex-
pression resulted.

Notice how Ipositwned my-
self on her level for a more
pleasmg perspective. Too often,
people shoot down on kids re-
sultmg m unflattermg angles
By getting low, you'll greatly
Improve your pictures

Try predetermmmg exposure
and even prefocusmg so that
you won't be fussmg with the
camera controls when that
magIc expression crosses your
chIld's face

What's the best IIghtmg?
Overcast skies as shown here

.. • -. ? p P 2 • • t b • TI
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could have been avoided if
Friedrichs or someone in the
administratIOn had bothered to
speak to any of the students in
person.

"It comes down to this," said
Yunas. "They should set up a
criSIS management center; they
should make counseling avail-
able; they should get students
theIr records and transcripts;
and they should make cata-
logues avaIlable from other uni-
versities."

But no agency can force D'.
Etre to prOVIdethose things.

"There's nothmg in the law
that reqUIres them to do that,"
said Root, "but it would be
helpful If they extended the
nght hand of fellowship on
that."

Personal contact might have
ehmmated what has turned
Into a career cnsis for Lindsey.
........nu "1.8 on~ 01 \.h~ few u';Eire
students who has worked for
her tuition, serving as an assis-
tant to Yunas.

"I've received four evalua.
tions (which list class standing
and credits earned) in the last
month a,ld all of them have
been different," said Lindsey.
"On April 3D, I received a let-
ter from the preSIdent congrat-
ulatmg me for having enough
credlts to graduate. Since then
I've received other evaluations
that say 1 only have 115 credits
and need two more classes to
graduate.

"I have no idea what's going
to happen."

Pointe Windows Inc.

~ ~I~ ~ ~&' "" ~......
::: j • ~ ~

Extraordinaryroom~begin With superior
custom cabinetsfrom Quaker Maid

lJIUStTahOrul RICHARD DILORETO

For All Your 'Window ]\,Teeds
22631 Harper, St Clair Shores

772.8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

KfRCHEVAlAVE

Photos by Maureen McNulty
Two students, protesting D'Etre University's closing, are

among the many who say they can't get their past transcripts
or records from the school's locked central oUice on Fisher
Road in Grosse Pointe. An answering service has been field-
ing calls for D'Etre president Dr. David Friedrichs, who has
only communicated with students and staff via mail since
May.
library students had any access
to was an insignificant facIlity
m the CPD bwlding, also the
site of the Metropolitan Center
for High Technology. The li.
brarian there was laid-off last
April.

Fnednchs, who was execu-
tive vice president of Shaw Col-
lege m Detroit, which declared
bankruptcy in 1984, opened
D'Etre in 1980 after bUYIng
portions of the articles of mcor.
poration from Duns Scotus Col-
lege, which closed in 1979.

Although there are no ties
between Duns Scotus College
and D'Etre, D'Etre's hterature
claims that the "venerable m.
stitution was established m
1933 under the name and man-
agement of the Duns Scotus
College."

Yunas said the entire ordeal

*' .
j,

777-3844

_A · tGro~~Qln eBu~r«mgCo.

• •
t. ,Three Great Companies Allin O~e Loea Ion.

We are dedicated to you/ the Crosse POInteConsumer.
• Wmdows • All types of
• Garages Exterior
• Recreation Siding

Rooms

Over 3 Carats Of Diamonds
For Only $1.00!

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

That's $1 00 and a little bit of luck PUI chase a raffle
ticket from us to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and
you'll have a chance to Win this beautiful diamond ring.
It consIsts of a brilliant cut diamond weighing 1 '/. carats

accented With 24-brilliant cut dIamonds weighing
a total of over 3 carats.

Stop in and take a look at all the raffle prizes displayed
and why not spend $1.00 to WIn 3 carats in diamonds

100% of ticket proceeds go directly to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

The raffle wrll take place on July 24, 1992

July 9, 1992 NewsselGrosse Pointe News

~tudents left holding the bag instead of a degree
• _ ... n McNulty who to send the students' final haven't been re"",dad beoa.,. •
a' Wnl" ... ades to or who recorda them. c1..... ore stm gomg on," M,d ._
Regina Lindsey used to think "In the past, we sent them to an offiCial with the state De.

~at, despite tough financial the Grosse Pointe office. Now partment of EducatIOn.
Ircumstances, hard work and we don't know. "They're wrong," said Yunas.
udy would eventually enable "My primary concern IS that "The students want their tran.

,'ller to accomplish her dream' there is total chaos across the scripts up until thiS semester so
~ttending law "hoot campus. The ",.den" were they <an start gwmg them to

~~ B':lt recently the D'Etre Um. going through mid.terms when other schools so they can get m
,%'verslty student was told that they found out about the 'inter. Our students are not stupid
'''~rhaps only 15 of the 151 ruption' and then had to go They're not asking for their
"'tredit hours she earned from through finals through all of transcripts from this semester."
",~e now-defunct school will be this. We're all very confused D'Etre has the legal author .

..,~¥ecognized at an accredited uni. and need to know exactly what Ity to operate as an mstItutlOn
" '~ersity. IS going on. There's so much of higher learning, offermg pro-
~~ D'Etre University, a trade Dr. David Friedrichs chaos that the students, espe- grams which lead to degrees,
~ '!!chool specializing in busmess. locked up." cially freshmen, dropped out of but It IS not an accredited

related courses for low-income Repeated calls made to Fned- classes like flies" school.
urban stUdents, shut its doors nchs' Grosse Pomte office were Yunas said the students at According to D'Etre's htera-
last month on stUdents who fielded by an answering ser- D'Etre come from non-tradi- ture, it has several campuses
were In the midst of finishing VIce. No calls were returned. tlOnal, academically dlsadvan- throughout the metropohtan
their term and preparing for fi. Yunas said he and the stu- taged backgrounds area, mcluding Grosse Pointe
nal exams. dents have been receivmg all of "It's not like there are par. South High School where

David Fnedrichs, the presi- their mformation via mail, in- ents commg with theIr children "classes were begun . m the
dent of D'Etre University, ap- cludmg finding out that the to look over the university spring of 1984" and the Grosse
parently sold portions of the school was officially closing in first," he said. Pomte War Memonal where
school's articles of incorporta- June over a month later than Yunas said neither Fned- "management classes can also

'~,tion to Walsh College in Troy, stud~nts at another one of D'- richs nor the executive vice be conducted by D'Etre,"
'" \\ respected business college, for Etre's campuses, in Southfield, president and provost, WIley But according to South's
~ 'bout $100,000, according to a were informed. PIcket, have made any attempt pnncipal John ArtiS, at least m
.acWalsh official. "The campus is functioning, to explam to the students the last three years he's been

D'Etre had been accused by yet we're not sure if the univer- what's been going on and whe- at the school, D'Etre hasn't
the state of collecting state tui- sity still exists or if these ther or not their credits from held any courses there. And a
'on grants, the school's main grades mean anything," said thiS semester will be valid. programming assistant at the

source of income, for non-exis. Yunas, declaring that he was "No counseling, assistance or Grosse Pointe War Memorial
\lnt students. Friedrichs an. keeping the CPD campus open drrection was ever offered to said she could only recall one
nounced the closing of the until final exams ended, as the students by any of the ad- course being held at the War
school before the state.ap. scheduled, on July 11.' ministration," said Yunas. Memorial by D'Etre about two
pointed committee started its "This is my campus and I'm A major concern of the stu. years ago.
investigation. keeping the doors open," dents is that they have not In the summer and fall of

The state Department of Ed- Yunas said teachers, most of been able to get any of their 1990, Its hterature says, classes
ucation said that it did make a whom have full.time jobs else- records or transcripts from past were fIrst offered at the 110-
review of D'Etre's finances and where, have been showing up semesters. acre campus in Southfield, the
It did not owe the state any to conduct classes, but they "No one has attempted to former Duns Scotus College.
money. have been kept in the dark as help me help them get their The focal point of the campus,
L But the closing also comes much as anyone. transcripts," said Yunas. "AIl it said, was a 40,OOO-volume li-J'\lst before an investigation by "I have also not been privy of the school's records were brary.
a special state committee into to any information or had a kept at the Grosse Pointe office, But the only problem, said
the quality of the institution. single meeting regarding the so my hands are tied," Yunas, is that, like many of

"Several months ago, the entire situation," said Yunas, "The students can't get their D'Etre's claims, it's only half-
Department of Education who said he's not even sure transcripts because final grades true.
formed a state board of scholars "If you look at D'Etre's cata-
to investigate and evaluate the logue, it claims to have thiSffity of D'Etre," said Ron large, computerized library in

t, director of higher educa- Southfield. But D'Etre was only
on and management service leasing that space from the
r the state Department of TROIT friars at the former Duns Sco-

Education. DE tus College and they lost that
That left. Lindsey and about lease durmg the 1990-91 schoolSo other students and teachers \ year," said Yunas.

in a state of chaos, wondering Yunas added that the only
where to go from here. They 10 , <'~ , __ <

were not even s.ure they wouldHA ,. :GRO SSE'
bel~>pennitted:-<to finish. ~ POINTE
claSSes they started last M8rCh

VA
n.-:t ......£' ,

and take their finals, which are T.t11Ul'.l'>
heduled to end this Saturday,

or whether their classwork will
~unt for anything, since the

, "school ceased to exist before
, classes ended.

"We're afraid to leave the
classrooms," said Lindsey, not-
ing that since the charter was
sold, classrooms were officially
given up June 30. She said stu-

, dents have been sitting-in at
the school 24-hours-a-day to

-" prevent its computers from
;; being taken while they were

still needed to finish final pro-
'< JeCts and exams.
l? ''We heard from the build-
• ing's management people that
<. ...everything is supposed to be

out of here by July 1," said
Lindsey. ''But we need the com-
puters to do our homework and
we're staymg here untIl we fin-
ish our finals or until we get
some response from the Depart-
ment of Education."

D'Etre, whose central busi-
ness office is located at 377
Fisher Road in Grosse Pointe

/ City held its main courses at
the Center for Professional De-
velopment (CPD) campus in the
former S.S. Kresge headquar-
ters on Second Avenue in
downtown Detroit. D'Etre
awarded bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees in areas such as
business administration, com-
puter science and automated of-
fice management.

The last time students and
staff at the CPD campus saw
Friedrichs was May 19, when
he walked into classrooms and
announced that there would be
an "interruption of classes" but
that the school was not closing,
according to Akram Yunas, ex-
ecutive director of the CPD
campus.

"I've attempted to get the
administration to come to the
campus and answer questions
and offer counselIng on evalua-

, tIons and graduatIOn," said
Yunas. "But nothing's been
done. The students and my of.
fice have tried to get in touch
with anyone in Grosse P?in~,
but their answering servIce IS
taking messages and their fax
machine has been turned off.
Everywhere else I've tried, .all I
get are answering machmes
I've even been to the Grosse
~inte office myself and It's all

~
_ en on a sa,
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pieces of hIS artwork
He and hiS Wife travel exten

sIVely They are plannmg a trip
to FI'ance thiS fall.

In hIS spare time, Mikhail
enJoys walking, SWimming and
blCyclmg. He has started to
learn how to play golf, which
he says IS "frustrating."

16421 Harper, Detroit
881.1285

Open Man, Tues , Thurs. Fn ,
9'00.500

CLOSED WED & SAT.

ALSO INCLUDED
• 2-year parfs and labor warranty

• Over 60 vehicles to
serve you

* Offer Expires 7.17.92

mJ DOLLAR FOR
DOLLAR NATURAL
GAS HAS A 3 TO 1
PRICE ADVANTAGE
OVER ELECTRICITY.

96%
Efficient

scope or "creatmg alt through
a microscope," as Mikhail de-
SCribes It

"Vitamin C crystals, cltnc
aCid, benzOiCaCid and naphthal-
ene (mothballs) are very beauti-
ful under a mICroscope, With
beautiful colOis," he said

He has framed about 50

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• IndiVidual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

1. Purchase a Bryant High Efficiency Furnace
OR

2. Bryant High Efficiency Air Conditioner
AND RECEIVE

886-1792

SUMMER SPEtlAL

A 'R."~T~CTRONI~;
AIR CLEANER* -

WITH A $500 00 VALUE INSTALLED

EXTRA BONUS UP TO $300 REBATE FROM YOUR UTILITY

~[!rnI!lI]N
fDlJ;J~mijlit'MIQ;1~t4'IUB.r:IP
SerVing Grosse Pointe

Since 1949

I
#

27113 Harper, S1 Clair Shores
776.8900

Open Man, Thurs 10.B 30.
Tues. Fn & Sat 10.530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

ALL 1992 FABRICS ON DISPLAY
..WE BEAT ALL COMPETITION ..

Fournier'8 Furniture
11 Mile

~Centennial

01
10 Mile

date must not onl,} have d good
knowledge of anatomy, pathol
ogy and general surgery, he 01

she must be dedIcated The
time In trammg could be spent
earnmg money as a gene! al
sw-geon, Mikhail saId

There are three Mohs SUI-
geons at Henry FOId, which IS
one of some 25 trammg centels
In the country. There al e only
about 300 Mohs smgeons in
the Umted States, MIkhail
saId, and very few In other
countnes - two In Australia,
two in England, one or two In

Italy and one In MUnich
MIkhail has been honored for

hiS work by hIS peers more
than a half.dozen times He has
served on task forces and com.
mlttees and IS a member of 11
professional SOCIetIes. He has
also held office m vanous
profeSSIOnalorganIZatIOns

MIkhaIl became interested in
photomicrography, which IS
taking photos through a micro.

Traditional
Sofa

refrigerators they're selling
quite cheal>l'y." councilman Ted
Bidigare saId. - --

Belcher said the Woods ad.
ministration first learned about
the federal law when it got a
letter from the EP A on
Wednesday, July 1.

"I can qnderstand why the
law was enacted," he saId
"When you dispose of a refrig-
erator in a landfill, it gets com-
pressed, which breaks the re-
frIgeration hnes and sends
these ozone-depleting gases into
the air. But it does create a
problem for people."

Mayor Robert E. Novitke
said, "This is going to be a ma-
jor problem. Not Just for us, but
for the whole country."

Roseville plans 20th
The RoseVIlle High School

Class of 1972 plans Its 20th re-
umon for July 25 at Alcamo's
Hall in St ClaIr Shores

For more informatIOn or tick
ets, call Gml at 247-8087

FIEIDSTOl\ro •-'f_.:..:.c

~
AJ'IEIIJC'II CAIII'€Il'WWl

HiJ..:Iu..~st ,Prit.."<..'SPiliJ
Call (;""'lI"J.!:C

31 3-1'1.'\7J 355')

WANCJ'"ED
OLD

ORIENTAL RUGS

Freo n :::.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':::':':".:.:.:::.:.:.:::.::::':::::::':::::::.:.;.:.:.:

Dr. George Mikhail. left, performs Mobs surgery with Dr. Robert Norum assisting.
Pinkus at Wavne State Umver fully marked The neoplasm IS
Sity m 1962 He and hiS family sohdifed and mIcroscopIcally
moved to Grosse Pomte where shced mto pieces thousandths
they have lived smce of an mch Each pIece IS exam-

The followmg year he went med under a mICroscope.
to Hemy Ford HospItal, where What emerges IS a dIagram
he WOIked on a program spon. of what parts of the tumor have
sored by the US Army. been removed and what parts

MIkhail, who remamed at are still Jutting out. The Mohs
Hewy Ford HospItal, practiced surgeon then begins a second
general surgery untIl 1967. operatIOn on the patIent, follow

"Then I wanted to do Mohs ing the dIagram, and more
sw-gery," he said, which IS a slides are made and exammed
microscopIcally controlled excl- The procedure is repeated untIl
slOn of skm cancel' no more cancerous tissue shows

Ol'lgmated by Dr Fredel'lc up under the mIcroscope
Mohs m the late 1930s, the As an example, MIkhaIl had
techmque IS now recognIZed as three patients scheduled for
a standard sw-gIcal procedw-e. surgery the previous day One
MIkhaIl and Mohs, who IS 82 took one hour, the other two
and hvmg m Wlsconsm, are hours and the thIrd person was
close frIends m the operatmg room from 9

Mohs surgery entaIls cuttmg a m. to 5 p.m MIkhaIl operated
the tumor out, which. like ten- on the patient six times
tades, spreads m unpredictable Prospective Mohs surgeons
directions The tumor, or neo- go through an intensive two-
plasm, and the positIOn In year, one-on-one traimng pro-
which It IS removed are care- gram, MikhaIl said The candl-

us WIth an aerial assault,"
Kennedy said

After a few minutes, the
duck backed off, and Kennedy
decided to 11ft the sewer grate,
because the duck had been very
protective of it.

He looked down the manhole
and saw five ducklmgs floating
In the water about six to eight
feet below road level.

Kennedy taped a colandar to
a long stick (both items were
prOVIded by the homeowner)
and used the makeshift tool to
scoop up the baby ducks, one at
a time.

The uninjured Juckhngs
were returned to thell' mother,
Kennedy said, and they all
waddled off together.

- Donna Walker

l,ews

Finney plans 25th
FInney High School, class of

1967, plans a 25th reumon for
Satw-day, Oct 10

For more mformation, write
to POBox 80069, Rochester,
MlCh 48308.0069, or call 879-
0848

ALJTH<)RllED

CORIAN-
DEALER

31499 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shores 293-3130

- Sat. 10.00 - 500 Mon &. Thurs. till 8.30 Sun. 10:00 - 3:00

4A

~-

FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGN CONSULTATION

North plans 10th
Grosse Pointe North High

School, class of 1982, plans
ItS lO-year reunion for Aug.
15 at Stroh's RIver Place
Inn.

For more mformation,
send mquines to: GPN Class
of 1982, do John Conn, 1544
Roslyn Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich. 48236-1011.

From page 1

would exchange the typeWrit.
ten copy for more pages It took
him one year to finish the
book

Now the director of the Mohs
micrographic surgery section,
Department of Dermatology, at
Henry Ford Hospital, MikhaIl
has spent hiS life studymg and
learmng, teaching and tram.
mg, wntmg and speakmg Be
sides hiS book, he has published
70 altldes, written chapters In
nine books and presented 67
papel s at SCientific meetings

Flom the time he was a
youngster growmg up m Egypt,
MIkhaIl wanted to be a doctor

But It wasn't a matter of de
cldmg on a career and then
preparmg for It The govern
ment In Egypt ran thp hOSpI-
tals and, at the time, permitted
only 100 students a year to en
ter pre-med studies

The top-scorIng 50 m each
year's crop wel e directed to
mediCIne, the next 25 studied
dentIstry and the remaInmg 25
went mto pharmacology.

MlkhaJi earned a medical
degree at CaIro Umverslty m
1938. He chose dermatology at
the urging of a professor and
because It offered a combIna
tlOn of mediCine and surgery

"I lIked surgery from the be.
gInnmg," MIkhaIl SaId

He practiced m Egypt until
1950 when he receIved a fellow-
ship to study m the United
States from the World Health
OrgamzatlOn. He mterned at
the Umversity of Pennsylvama,
Graduate School of Medicme,
for a year Before he left Egypt,
he Signed an agreement that he
would return and work for the
government for seven years.

He returned, staymg 10
years and, durmg that time,
got marrIed and had two chIld.
ren, MIchael and Marianne

He apphed for and received a
fellowship to study with noted
dermatopathologist Hermann

.. Borner Free
~ Remodel1n9

Ducklings in peril;
d b ff ) .- Fromp~el

- - - • "'$"'- _...t'...-=~~h"'- •.i ~ _ .. l.. ~ ~ _ 1.-.

a refngerator or freezer mustsave y 0 leer be removed before the appli-
ance is placed near the curb for
disposal.

If residents need help fmding
a licensed contractor to remove
refrIgerants, they may call city
hall. Belcher said he is in the
process of compiling a hst of
qualified contractors, and that
the companies charge about
$40 per appliance, although the
price varies with the amount of
refrigerant in the appliance.

Councilman James AIogdelis
asked what would happen if a
resident said that his regrigera-
tor is so old, that all of the re-
frigerant has leaked out of it.
Would the CIty'S waste hauler
pick up the refrigerator?

Cathn said the resident
would still have to obtain a cer-
tificate from a refrigeration spe_
cialist.

"I can see a lot of people put.
ting ads in the paper for used

RIVERSIDE KITCHEN lL BATH

n.
1.-0In ler.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ..

<\ mother duck and her five
ducklings were waddlmg across
the 100 block of Cloverly m
Grosse Pointe Farms about 11
a.m. Sunday, July 5, when the
ducklings fell through a sewer
grate.

The mother duck began
quacking up a storm, and a
nearby resident, who didn't
know about the ducklings,
called the Farms public safety
department, thinking that the
duck was injured

Officer John F. Kennedy re-
sponded to the scene, and he
and the resident tried to pick
up the duck, but "she attacked

Building a
Reputation for .Affordable

Quality

• Full Service Remodeling
• Additions - Dormers
• Recreation Rooms
• Quality Installations

& Service
• Computer Aided Design

(R~)Mon

..
•

I
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SA

GALLO
3 LITER

CHABLIS BLANC
RHINE, PINK CHABLIS $639
RED ROSE BLUSH
CHENIN BLANC
FRENCH COLOMBARD
SAVE $2.60

WILLIAM HILL
From the #1 Winemaker

CABERNET SAUVIGNON $869AND CHARDONNAY
750 ML SAVE$4.00

COOK'S
CALIFORNIA VARIETALS

CHARDONNAY $369CABERNET AND
MERLOT

750 ML SAVE $1.80

COOK'S 2 $600WHITE ZINFANDEL FOR
DOURTHE

French Table Wines
RED AND $529WHITE
1.5 LITER
SAVE $2.70

FOOD

Reg. or Lemon
Your Choice
65 oz.

",,~~'l REESE'S
PEANUT BUTTER

n~RICH'S

1= COFFEE 55~~ RICH ,
-- ~~~.A~zen

MR. TURKEY HEINZ
TURKEY FRANKS 89- VEGETABLE89~
80% FAT FREE COCKTAIL
In Dairy Section Pkg. 33.8 OZ.

BUMBLE BEE
SOLID WHITE

ALBACORE TUNA
CREAMY $159 • PACKED IN WATER
CHUNKY .MB ~ , $129

Your Choice 18 oz. -~.. 6.5 OZ.r; ~t1 PAUL'S BAKERY
BIRDS!YE- White

-,~ Bread
BI~~~{YF~::g:SE'S $159 ~~ 98~

14 oz. Frozen "" Loaf

~ DRUMSTICK ~~~~ ~~~yT
~ VANILLA $ 5~:;;~it:t VANILLA/FUDGE 179 COTTAGE CHEE E

,I r TRIPLECHOC. $169
'F?: " CARAMEL 24 oz.

.. hct YINII'CIloice

~ NABISCO SEALTEST JOHAN KLAUSS
~ OREO COOKIES 00'1 1/20/0 MILK PIESPORTER MICHELSBERG

YourChoice $149 $169 750"'L 2FOR$650eD:3~I:rStuff 20 oz. -? Gal. SAVE $3.50

KLEENEX BA"'S ~ PAUL MASSON,• 3 Liter Table Wine
, -.",~ WH~T7~~rUE ENGLISH MUFFINS '•._. ALL FLAVORS $659.:~:#';89~~~g:::~99~""I~~$~-;NOOK

IMPERIAL BORDEN'S n Premium Varietals
STICK MARGERINE ICE CREAM • ~:eS:::!!NA:LANC $5593 9~ $ 89 -e OAMAV BEAU.JOLAIS

~ <!J. - ::~FcK 1/~(\:'1. 1 • :::l~~~~DEL $449l YOUR CHOICE FLAVORS WHITE ZINFANDEL
~- 1 LB. 1/4'5 SAVE $3.110

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

TURKEY BREAST
Smoked or Reg $2.99 LB.
LONG HORN MONTERREY JACK
or COLBY Your Choice $1.79 LB.

VILLAGE'S OWN FRESH SALADS
CHEF, GREEK or HEALTH
Your Choice $2.89 LB.

q

I
h

New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

VERMONT
SMOKIE CHEDDAR 11111111111 ...... $2.59 Each pkg.
BELL ETOIL E 89
TRIPLE CREME BRIE ......... III ........ I1... $5. LB.

FANCY BULK
MUSHROOMS 99ce lb.

HOMEGROWN
GREEN ONIONS 4FOR9S,
IDAHO $168POTATOES 10 lb. bag ..

SWEET AND LUSCIOUS
CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES 98ce Qt

SWEET AND JUICY
CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES 78ce lb.

SWEET AND SEEDLESS
GREEN OR RED
GRAPES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••6Sce lb.

•
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OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms
..•ij&.L t!:es ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER
~ (iquors Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect July 9, 10 & 11

~ USDACHOICE $383.,...- STANDING • _~",-,,- r-~ ___

RIB ROAST lb. "?:::~:S~)).. FRESH ~~
LONDON BROIL$ 67 COFFEES «ti~\~, PI NWH EEL 5 FRESH LAKE RAINBOW TROUT FILLETS $4.95 LB. \l

~' STEAKS lb. TUNA STEAKS $5.98 LB. ' Ly MASTE. A•• c.syo.:': ••••• TO

TARTAR SAUCE 79~ 1/2 pt YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW

~

FR AVAILABLE.I ",. OZEN 991/. FROZEN IMITATION CRAB LEGS $3.98 LB. TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE INTURKEYBREAST ,. REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE

· 4-7 lb. Avg. Ib -\~~ TRUCKLOAD SALE V;~~;:;:Es~~~N;;.$3°1;
IN OUR HOT rOOD C'''SE $ ~ \ Homestyle Entree VILLAGE BLEND LB.

r' H 159H.S.SALISBURYSTEAK H.S. BEEFPOTROAST Decaffeinated $339LBBBQ CHICKEN WINGS H.S. VEAL PARMIGIANA H.S.CHICKENFETTUCINI •

Ib H.S. HOMESTYLEMEATLOAF H.S. BEEF& NOODLES NEW' QUIBELL SODA• H.S. BAKEDCHICKEN H.S. GRILLEDCHICKENB.B.O. •
~~ H.S. CHICKENPARMIGIANA H.S.RIGATONIW/MEATSAUCE $ ., ~ RANCH $189 H.S.ROASTTURKEY H.S.CHICKENTENDERS ALL 199. H.S. FRIEDCHICKEN H.S. SPAGHETTIPARMESAN 4 PACKS
':~~,-' BACON lb. YOUR CHOICE 2'or$400 SAVE $2.00

• '<>-' • COKE PRODUCTS f/2THECALORIESOFCLEARLYCANADIAN- Village's Homemade $ 79 SAU.SEA
~.., Sausage Special of the Week 1 2 LITER SHRIMP COCKTAIL STROH'S
l.•.~~ W'::~~~~JE~~Elb. ~ 89~3 $100 :~:~~:~;~s

+dep. for 4 OZ. JARS $1069, • .. + dep.
~~~ THORNAPPLE VALLEY World's Largest Case of Bee'
::::lI7rJ""-I ~SLICED BACON AVALON

6 PACK SALE ,Q"O 120Z'79~ Natural Spring Water
All 99~ PKG.

yw 1.5 Liter 79~Flavors +dep. GERMACK BRAND Save 50~

7 UP FANCY $399 TOTT'S
• CASHEWS 1 LB. World Class Champagne2 LITER BAG

REG. & DIET MAR"'ETTI BRUT AND $439GINGER ALE .&.: EXTRA DRY

89~ NEW! FAT-FREE SAVE$3.60
l d SALAD DRE.SSING

• + ep. ~:~~RENCH 89~ GLEN ELLEN
$139 PEPSI PRODUCTS :::~I-::;AND 8 oz. 1.5 LITER

SEED RYE BREAD $119 LOAF ~j 2 LITERS THORN-APPLE CHARDONNAY &
WHITE BREAD...................................... LOAF 931fa VALLEY CABERNET $ 59
STRUDEL STIX = ~ smoke.Links79~ SAUVIGNON 7
Assorted Flavors + ep. In Dairy Case Pkg. SAVE $3.40
YourChoice 2 fo r 99~
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• •pinion
Rulings reveal
new divisions
on high court

Reaction to recent controversIal deci-
SIOns by the Supreme Court on
abortIOn and other issues shows

that the oplllIOns have had at least two
important effects.

One is to emphasize that even the con.
servative majority on the court now IS
rent by substantIal differences. The other
IS that ItS recent decIsIOns have put the
court squarely lllto the 1992 political
campaign

In MIchIgan, there already is new
tough talk by both sIdes on the abortion
Issue that indIcate It WIllbe a major issue
in legislatIve as well as congressional con-
tests.

MIchigan pro-hfe advocates have begun
demandlllg that the Legislature impose
new restrIctIOns that they believe will be
permitted under the court's ruling in the
Pennsylvama case Pro-chOIce advocates
are pinnmg their hopes on the November
election of more pro-chOIcelegislators.

In Wash lllgton , House and Senate Dem-
ocrats prepared almost Identical Freedom
of ChoIce bills to plOted a woman's right

to terminate a pregnancy and preserve
Roe vs. Wade against state limitations
the Supreme Cowi. ruled the states can
impose.

In addition, President Bush reiterated
hIS pro-hfe pOSItion and called on the
court to reverse Roe vs Wade Demo-
cratIc candIdate Bill Chnton assured pro.
choice backers that as pJ'esident he would
appomt only pro-choice supporters to the
hIgh court And Ross Perot mdicated gen-
eral support for the pro-chOIce view.

One of the surprIsing results of the
abortion rulIng was that three Justices
appomted by Presidents Ronald Reagan
and (kol'ge Bush wrote the opmion that
by a 5 to 4 margin preserved the constItu-
tional rIght to abortIOn but at the same
time permitted some new state restric-
tions on It

The opinion, presented Jomtly by Jus-
tIces Sandra Day O'Connor, Anthony M.
Kennedy and David H. Souter - but
prmcipally wrItten by Souter - sald that

to overrule "under fire," a decision that
had not been shown to be wrong would be
"a surrender to political pressure."

While neither pro-life nor pro-choice
backers were satisfied, the court's central-
ist position did seem to reflect the Ameri-
can public's view: support for the right to
abortion but limitation on its use.

The court approved four limitations in
the Pennsylvania case that it said did not
Impose an "undue burden" but that
means the next round of court cases no
doubt will involve further interpretation
of that broad phrase.

Several other decisions in the conclud-
ing session of the current term provided
further evidence of new divisions among
the conservative members.

For example, several court observers
said the decision in the school prayer case
written by Justice Kennedy could make it
more difficult for the Bush administration
to win court approval for its new GI bill
for students.

Under this proposal, the administration

would award $1,000 scholarships to top,
students around the country with the stu-
dents and parents having the choice of
spending the funds with public, private or
even parochial schools.

Because the school-prayer decision was
seen to increase rather than lower the
barriers to state-church relationships, it
seemed to raise a new question about the
constitutionality of the Bush administra-
tion's schools-of-choice plan. .

Even before the historic ruling on abor- I
tion, Linda Greenhouse of the New York
Times had contended that "effective con- .
trol of the court" had passed to the trio of
O'Connor. Souter and Kennedy.

Greenhouse wrote that the group's hall- .
marks "appear to be a generally cautious
approach to deciding cases, a hesitancy to ,
overturn precedents and a distas~ for
aggressive arguments, whether those pre-
sented to the court or those made by the
justices themselves in written opinions."

So while it still is a conservative court,
it is a cautious court with many shadings
of opinion which which may not always
satisfy a president under increasing pres- I
sure to demonstrate his allegiance to his
party's militant right wing. I

Whatever the future holds, one court
tradition has already been reaffIrmed: It
is impossible to predict how any justice i

will vote on specific issues once he or she I

~~c~en a seat on the country's highest I
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No freeze on municipal taxes

Pointe schools take new hit

What about S&L iobless?

"duke it out" at the Woods
pool?

Sharon VanDenBrouck
Grosse Pointe Woods

Thank you
To the Editor:

To all of my friends, old
and new, and to all the
people I have had the
pleasure of doing business
WIth, I give you my per-
sonal thanks for the last
eight years that I have
been at Scanlan's Florist.

To those of you who
aren't aware, I have de-
cided to pursue my career
further in moving to Wash-
ington, D.C., and with
much excitement and antic-
ipation continue In my
professional growth.

I would like also to say
that the tradition that one
has become familiar with
at Scanlan's WIll continue
as Bill will carry it on, and
he will keep the famIly
atmosphere that many of
you have come to know.

I will miss so many of
you here m the Pointes,
but I will never forget the
support you so Wllhngly
gave to us when we first
opened the shop. My heart-
felt thanks to each and
everyone ofyou

Bob Scanlan
Grosse Pointe

Though it was assured
I'd not have this problem
again as I'd be personally
recognized, what then hap-
pens to residents who ha-
ven't yet had access to the
adaptive swim classes of
other neighborhoods, and
then have the fortitude to

the pool's range of com-
munity possibilities.

I would never have sus-
pected this battle to be
waged in benevolent. con-
scientIOUS and graying
Grosse Pointe! And after
finding Adaptive Water
Exercise classes only
through another communi-
ty's program and obtaining
the flotatIOnbelts and trac-
tion of aquasocks that help
make it all possible, my
family and I were shocked
to find difficulty in trans-
ferring these methods to
the Grosse Pointe pool sys-
tem.

Though across the coun-
try the Americans with
DIsabilities Act IS now in
place, it looks as If a law is
not enough to alter public
rules and attitudes. Even
in Grosse Pointe, does it
still take the disabled
themselves to fight for
every privilege others take
for granted?

~~J(J~" ''',~I.J!:J.it-'::I, ":~'1n't,,!~'~;[. " , 'I =" em- -,.
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Rules vs. rights
To the Editor:

As a handicapped resi-
dent of the Woods, I was
shocked and dISmayed to
find myself in the Situation
of bemg denied access to
the Lakefront Park pool re-
cently. Upon attempting to
enter the water (wearing a
Water Walker flotation
belt and clean aquasocks) a
lIfeguard acted under
"rules" in ordering me out.
I pomted out the necessity
of the special gear, but
only an adamant complamt
at the officesecondedby an
offended witness opened an
opportUnIty

Letters

Though official reasons
were stated (children wear
aquasocks through the
park and track grass/dirt
mto the pool; certain kinds
of flotation deVices were
deemed dangerous for
chIldren), I can't help but
wonder how many other
people dealIng WIth MS,
arthritis, rheumatism and
injUries are scared away
from the benefits of water
exercIse out of fear of pool
rules designed for the
young/able.bodied Where
speCific regulations would
suffice, there are mstead
genenc rules that strangle

formation" that appears to show the dis-
trict has lost an additional $500,000 or
more from the FICA funds that it for-
merly recaptured from the state.

The loss of those Social Security reim-
bursements apparently will rise from the
present $1 8 million a year to about $2.4
million or $2.5 million, accordmg to the
school's community relations coordinator,
Kathy Roberts.

However, and this is the ",g09d Il.e~~':
out of the Legislature, the imIlas;t;rP»..the
Pomtes' schools is not as bad as the
"worst case scenario" drafted during the
recent school budgeting sessions. That
scenario would have cost the Pointes an-
other $1.5 million in state funds.

The Legislature, however, left hanging
m the air the method of financing the
reimbursements that the state is promis-
mg local districts if the voters in Novem-
ber approve Gov. John Engler's "cap and
cut" limitations on school property taxes.

One source of the replacement revenue,
according to Alan Short, director of gov-
ernment affairs for the Michigan Educa-
tion Association, could be an increase in
either the income tax or the sales tax to
replace loss of property tax revenues.

Passage of either proposal could im-
prove the revenue outlook in the Pointes
and other schools but would require a ter-
rific sales effort in view of the current
public opposition to tax hikes, even for
the publIc schools.

the people would be required to boost tax
rates beyond that figure.

However, the Fanus increase in munici-
pal taxes since 1981 is only 33.5 percent
as contrasted with a 46.2 percent rise in
mflation and a 73.5 percent rise in assess-
ments since that same date.

SimIlar tax rate increases were voted
by the City, Woods and Park but the
Shores managed to make a further cut in
its tax rate despite the assessment freeze.

The municipal tax rise surpnsed many
taxpayers because they confused assess-
ments with taxes, forgetting that the tax
rate applied to the assessment is equally
Important m figuring any tax bill.

tee, would have aVOIded the subject of
unemployment because he himself played
an i'mportant role in increasing it.

How?
HIS committee has been held dIrectly

responsible for the lack of supervision and
control that helped cause the S&L indus-
try's collapse that in turn led to heavy
unemployment, substantIal financial
losses and mcreased burdens on the
American taxpayer.

In VIew of hIS own record, It IS the
height of hypocrisy for him to mount his
soapbox to complain about the adminis-
tration's handlIng of the economy or any-
thmg else

End the JOA?
One Grosse Pointe subscriber to the

two Detroit newspapers offers
them a practIcal suggestion about

a way to reduce their reported losses un-
der their joint operating agreement
(JOA).

It is for the papers to cease delivering
two copies of the holiday joint edition to
single subscribers. They have learned to
deliver only one copy of the joint weekend
papers to our informant's home but both
delIver the joint edition when published
on holidays.

On Friday, July 3, for example, our in-
formant got one paper at the back door
where he usually finds a morning Free
Press and another at the front door where
he usually sees his evenmg copy of the
News. On other holidays, he says he often
gets no joint edition.

If the two big chains that are joined m
the JOA can't figure out a solution, per-
haps they should resume putting out two
papers on holidays - and on weekends,
too - and give up on their JOA nonsense.

Grosse Pointe schools apparently
took a new hit in the closing days
of the state Legislature from the

state's newly enacted $2.9 billion school
aid bill.

That estimate is based on "skeletal in-

Many Grosse Pointe homeowners
are finding some increase in
their recently issued municipal

property tax statements despite last
year's state freeze in property assess-
ments.

What happened in four of the Pointes is
that the city councIls had to raise their
tax rates to offset losses m revenue or
cover increased expenses that m the past
often had been met by tax increases re-
sulting from higher assessed values.

Thus the Farms raised its rate from
10 35 mills to 10.71 mills, still well below
the maximum of 14.788 mIlls permitted
under the Headlee Amendment. A vote of

As expected, the Democrats saw the
rise In the U.S. jobless rate to 7.8
percent as proof of President

George Bush's lack of leadership on ec0-
nomic matters.

That CrItiCIsm was normal political pos-
turing m an election year even though
the Democratic Congress must bear equal
blame for the continuing recession and
hIgh unemployment.

But we were really turned off by read-
ing Democratic Sen. Donald RIegle's cym.
cal attack on the Bush admmistratIOn be.
cause the nation's unemployment had hit
Its highest level In eight years.

One would have thought that Riegle,
chairman of the SenatE' Bankmg Commit-

\
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ISay
When work
gets under
your skin

You know, when you have
an x-acto kmfe, and you put it
blade-side up in your pocket
and then you forget about it'
~nd then you thrust you hand
m your pocket and you make
an x.acto gash across your arm
about yea-deep and an inch or
so long?

Don't you just hall! it when
that happens?

Well, it happened to me.
I guess thIS IS as good a time

as any to notify everyone who
might someday see my right
arm that the scar, whICh is in

close proximity to my wrist, IS
NOT what you might think.

Holy cow! No hari-kari went
on here. It was, honestly, an
on-the.Job accident stemming
from a faulty memory and inex-
perience using knives at work.

I mean, we in editorial
hardly use knives, aside from
claiming free movie passes.

I guess this IS also as good a
time as any to say some
"thank-yous. "

First, I'd like to thank the
emergency room doctor who
treated me for not "papoosing"
me.

(Apologies to Dave Barry, but
I AM NOT MAKING THIS
UP!) The doctor told me that he
and the nurses were actually
considering "papoosing" me,
whIch means, basically, strap-
pmg my arms down to the bed
boards so I wouldn't thrash

Maureen MCNulty
, ,

about as he stiched my arm.
Geez! I wasn't that bad. I

mean, sure, I was whimpering
more than your average Joe,
but I did have to wait THREE
hours in the emergency room
before I was even seen, with
the last VIsion m my head
being a clear view of my shoe
... through the gaping hole in
my arm. (OK, that's a slight

exaggeration.)

Even you, doctor, would have
to admit that I was an A-I pa-
tIent once you started stitchmg
Your nurse even gave me a
"Super Patient" stIcker to wear
home.

Thank you, also, for not
openly rolhng your eyes when I
told you I needed more anes-

thesia than the average person
because of an uncommonly low
pain threshold.

And, finally, thank you for
not stItchmg my sister's mouth
shut as she yapped on about
the various medical ailments
she, myself, and entire genera-
tIons of our family have suf-
fered That was mce

Her heart IS defimtely m the
rIght place, though, even if she
dId kmd of defeat the purpose
of trymg to ease my fears by
telling me to look only at her
face mstead of the hldlOus mCI-
slOn on my arm, and then pro-
ceeded to have a gape-mouthed
look of horror when the doctor
unbandaged the wound

And some might have
thought my sIster msensltlve
when, moments after arrivmg

at the hospItal, she cheerJly in.
formed me that she saw no
blood on my clothes

So I had that gomg for me.
But I understood. Seconds af

ter realizmg that the wound,
whIle appalling, was not mor-
tal, r quickly checked my white
shorts. They were, after all,
half Imen and there's just no
removing blood stains from
that!

I also want to thank my col-
leagues who stopped by the
emergency room and attempted
to pep me up. EspecIally those
of you who, smce the mCldent,
have reached deep mto your
fuzzy little hearts and, m acts
of deepest compaSSIOn, now re
fer to me as "Frank" (short for
Frankenstem) and "Slash" r
only hope I can do the same for
you someday

Grosse Pointe News
July 9,1992, Page 7A The Op-Ed Page

Margie Reins Smith

Swearing is
encouraged

Gloria Konsler and Frank
Sladen, newly re elected mem-
bers of the Grosse Pomte school
board, wel e officially sworn m
at the last board meeting

A Judge was present to OffiCI-
ate and a BIble was produced
for the new trustees to swear
on.

Not hke what happened
about 15 yeats ago, when no
body remembel ed to mVIte a
Judge and nobody brought a
BIble

Ever CleatlVe, the e'>teemed
group pres'>ed an admmlstratOl
mto service to do the formal
deed (HIS or hel name ha<.,
been forgot.ten )

And a :,uenle book was :,ub
stItuted for the Bible

They're still looking at ratmgs
For more mformatlOn, call

822.9200

tary pubhcatlOns have VOIced
theIr admIratIOn for this long
overdue naval orgamzatlOn
Strong and very ambitIOUS
plans have been made for an
International Headquarters
whIch wIll house permanent of
fices, meetmg areas and a mu.
seum.

TentatIve membership goal
now IS 35,000. The first 1,000
WIll be charter members Mem-
bership cost IS negligIble SIxty-
eight natIOns have been mVlted
to partICIpate.

More mformation and apph-
catIOns are aVailable from'
ChIef Mort Frankhn, ISC, 4228
Staghorn CIrcle North, Ft
Worth, Texas 76137

r' ,r (' \ \', r , '~i\) 9 1 • l 1J /I 8 -1-1 J 0

Due to public outcry, Grosse
Pomte Cable WilL offer the
blue channel durmg the sum
mer OlympIC Games after all

Gary Mizga, regIOnal dlrec
tor of Comcast CableV1Slon,
bald they hdven \. deCided w\u<.h
channel they'll bump yet.

Go blue

1 T. Pernod
2 oz. shaved parmesan

cheese
salt and pepper to taste

Clean and shuck oysters
Saute garhc m olive 011 Add
spinach and Pemod and cook
until spinach is WIlted, but still
green. Remove from pan and
chIll. Add garhc blossoms to
cold mixture and adjust season
ing.

Cover oysters WIth spmach
mixture. Cover oysterlspmach
mixture WIth shaved parmesan
cheese Brod for 5-7 mmutes
untlll cheese IS golden brown
Serve Immediately

?6"" ) Ij )rC'0 \~('o"" ('I • ~

Chief petty officers organize

~
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An InternatIOnal ChIef Petty
Officers' AsSOCIation has been
organized

Chiefs - male or female, reg-
ular and reserve, past or pre
sent, of any nation or national
naval sea serVIce - are ehgIble
to join. No dIstinction of grades
of chiefs is made.

The ICPOA non-profit organi-
zation was formed to promote
the general image of chIef petty
officers, for camaraderie, an-
nual reunIOns, conventIOns, to
encourage current and future
sal10rs to study and seek ad-
vancement in the Naval ser-
vices and to help better commu-
nications between the world's
sea serVIceS.

HIgh naval officers and mlh.

•

•

Oysters Bush?
What kind of munchies do

you prepare for the presIdent of
the United States when he's m
town? Stoppmg at the nearest
Seven-Eleven to pick up a Slur-
pee and a bag of chips is not
cool.

Grosse Pomter Karl Peters,
executive chef at the Westin
Hotel, got the assignment when
George Bush was m Detroit
for a day recently.

WIth an hour's notice - and
secret service agents m tow -
Peters created a hearty nutn-
tious snack that drew raves
from Bush and his entourage,
accordmg to PR folks for the
Westin.

Here It is:

Presidential Oysters
12 pc. shucked oysters, on

the shell
16 oz. fresh spinach, cut in

julienn.e
1 T. fresh chopped garlic
12 pc. chopped garlic blos-

soms
I T. olive oil

of such an apparently success-
ful country was beyond our Im-
agining.

But beneath the superficial
umty simmered the ancestral
hate, waiting its opportunity.

Now that his dream IScom-
ing true, r suppose Mr. Prcela
IS not surprised at the blood-
shed. Probably it's all just part
of the deal.

Everybody here in Michi-
gan's hinterlands is talking pol-
itics - and they spell it P-e-r-o-
t. With no prompting,
Perotmania surfaces, and with
it, discontent with the system
and the media that insists on
trying to interpret and steer It.

Remember that you read it
here: No matter what the me-
dia writes about Perot between
now and November, voters will
not turn against him. Any neg-
ative story will be seen as me-
dia bias and an attempt to ma-
nipulate the outcome of the
election Perot would have to
shoot his grandmother to
change the popular view of
him.

And even then, It might be
his grandmother's fault.

One more time, I am not re-
lated to anybody m Grosse
Pointe. Make that, anybody
WIth a Parmenter-sound-alike
My Grosse Pointe relatives are
named SmIth and Flemmg.

It happened again the other
day: are you related to the Par.
mentierslPalmetlerslPalma.
teers? No. Nor are we related
to the CIder mill Parmenters or
the flonst Parmenters.

Interestingly, when the ques-
tIOn is asked on the east side,
the name is always frenchlfied.
Now we find that the west side
has its own variation: Perlmut-
ter We aren't related to them,
either.

No one ever asks about our
one genume - and famous -
relative: Cap'n Parmenter The
one from "F Troop." He was
named for my brother.in-law.

Really .

lives which government was in
power. As peasants, distrustful
of any central government,
they no doubt viewed France
and Germany as equal evils.

But what accounts for the
psychological seething of
Basques or Kurds or Croats
and Serbs? On the individual
level, surely they are all devas-
tated, but an inner something
drives them to keep getting
even. The hate is ancient, bred
in the bone_

My high school had a Croa-
tian teacher for third-year
Latin. He spoke nine languages
- including Latin, which he
tried to use in the classroom.
To his dismay, of course, we
couldn't get past "alia jacta
est" or "omma Gallia est divisa
in partes tres." Classical Latin.
We certainly couldn't open the
window or sharpen a pencil or
go to the bathroom in Latin.

Mr. Prcela was a disap-
pointed man. American stu-
dents were not then or now at
the educational level of their
European counterparts. Nor
could we see past our provmcial
noses.

So he told us about Croatia.
Mr. Prcela was a Croatian

nationahst at a time when that
was a very unhealthy thing to
be. For his safety, in fact, he
had been spirited out of Croatia
in a coffin. Although he could
not return to his homeland, he
was active m the CroatIan com-
munity in Cleveland and an
unceasing advocate for mde.
pendence.

He had seen things we could
never understand. Mistrust,
fear, hate, historic blood.feuds.
Every single act a political one.

"I saw you at the hockey
game with a blonde," one of
the boys teased him one day.
Mr. Prcela gave one of those
eloquent European shrugs.

"She is a Communist," he
said.

In those days, Yugoslavia
under Tito was an economic
miracle, touted in the western
world for its independence from
Moscow The eventual breakup

We don't have a phone.
The crew chief has only once

gone near Detroit. Tecumseh,
in fact, where he was assigned
to a phone project. Tecumseh
was nice, but he doesn't want
to get any closer to Detroit.

Yet Detroit has just been fea-
tured on television as home to
glamorous auto and boat rac-
mg_ And it wasn't Detroit in a
shambles after the basketball
championships, it was Chicago

From here, Detroit is only a
dream - or a nightmare, de-
pending on how well you know
it.

It is a measure of our world.
view that stress, tension, com-
petition and rivalry, greed,
power struggles, machinations
and mistrust are always char.
acterized as "real." Let life
administer a few lumps, and
people will say, "welcome to
the real world."

The "real" world is sadly full
of violence.

Read the news from Ireland
or Yugoslavia or Mozambique.
Read it now or read a genera.
tions-old newspaper; the story
will be the same.

Sorry, I can understand resis-
tance, but the macho bloodshed
is beyond my comprehension.

One set of great.grandpar.
ents on my father's side was
born and raised in the seesaw
province of Alsace. With two
governments fighting over
them, Alsatians were Suspl.
CIOUS,unfnendly, distrustful of
officialdom. They had to be.

Grandmother used to tell of
keeping two flags. Every time
an army marched by in con.
quest, they'd run the politically
expedient flag up the pole out
front It was her joke, her way
of jabbmg the megalomania
that kept her family and neigh.
bors permanently off balance.

But they didn't shoot anyone.
The AlsatIans may have

been rebelling in their own qui.
etly stubborn way. Maybe they
felt like many modem~ay
Americans: personally power-
less and convinced that It made
no difference to their individual

Nancy
Parmenter

Here in the northern woods,
qmet pervades. It's hard to im-
agme, let alone believe, that
somewhere else m the world,
someone is lootmg or shooting
or starVIng.
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'Peaceful woods belie a'-seething world
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I Here, the stream babbles.
Somewhere nearby, men are
playing horseshoes. Cheers,
groans, the clang of shoes
against the pin, echo in the
woods. Someone revs up a
chainsaw. In the dist ..mce,
thunder rumbles, but the storm
passes us by.

Other thunder, the far-off
whump! of artillery shells at
Camp Grayling, IS the only reo
mmder of the outside world.
But even that IS a game, not
really beheved m by the rest of
us.

If you are good at vacations,
time is measured only by the
sun. You drink endless cups of
coffee on the screened porch,
read novels, wade in the creek,
IdentifY wildflowers if you feel
scholarly. Cut some brush, fol-
low the path along the bank to
the neighbors' for a short chat,
drIve to town for a gallon of
mdk

If you are bad at vacations,
you have brought your fax. You
talked business all the way up
on your car phone. Your laptop
is kept turned on all day You
drive to town for the New York
TImes and watch the financial
report on TV.

Our TV only has one chan-
nel. We're good at vacations.

The crew dlggmg a trench
for underground phone hnes
along our road is ready to
break for conversatIon. "Bet
you'll be glad to get off that
four.party line," the crew chief
suggests as an opemng gambit.
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At left is a circa 1920 lace dress with applique worn by Fayettp;
Crowley Thurber. Above. Donald M.D. Thurber shows items hp
wore as a child. There were saved by his mother Fayetta. anal
have been donated to the State Historical Museum and the De:
troit Historical Department. I

donated 10 j!ale

Above. these baby dresses date to 1891. At right. Baba Jewett. Claudia
Snyder and Alice Schultes look at the dress their grandmother. Fayetta
Crowley Thurber. wore to her wedding rehearsal dinner in 1910.
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Above. Wendy Jewett and Peggy Thurber (Donald's wife) ex-
amiDe an ivory quilted gown. At right. It was dress-up time for
Fayetta Crowley Thurber's granddaughters and great-grand-
daughter. from left. Wendy and Baba Jewett. Alice Schultes and
Claudia Snyder. Most of the hats were in their original boxes.
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By all accounts former
Grosse Pointe resident Fayetta
Crowley Thurber loved clothes

And she wanted everyone
else to enJoy them, too. So be.
fore she dIed m 1987, she told
her son, Grosse Pomte City's
Donald M D Thurber, to do.
nate the faVOrites she had
saved - several hundred Items
- to a museum

The clothes - which were
stored m trunks, some for
nearly 100 years - will be part
of the permanent collectIOns of
the DetrOIt HIstorical Depart-
ment and the State Historical
Museum

"We're delighted to have
them," said Maud Lyon, dIrec-
tor of the DetrOIt Historical
Department "We always hke
any donatIOns, but a collectIOn
IS much more Important than
mdlvldual pieces because we
can get a pIcture of what a cer-
tam type of person would have
worn Mr Thurber has exten-
Sively catalogued the collection,
which IS a great help"

The hIstorical department
wdl keep the clothes in Its new
clImate-controlled storage area
and Will use them for research
and future exhIbitions.

The DetrOit Historical De.
partment, whIch runs the De.
traIt HIstorical Musewn, the
Dossin Great Lakes Mueswn
and Historic Fort Wayne, has
one of the largest costwne
collections m the Midwest.

Fayetta Crowley was born in
1891, daughter of LaFayette
Crowley, a prmclpal WIth the
Detroit Stove Co., which was,
at the turn of the century, one
of DetrOIt's largest busmesses.

"She came from a tIme when
there were strIct rules regard-
mg what to wear and when to
wear it," Donald Thurber saId.
"The rules weren't written, but
you couldn't violate them. And
she was a woman very much at
home m the thought patterns
of her era"

The clothes reflect that
thought pattern. There is a
theater coat WIth a deSIgn by
PIcasso, trousseau dresses, hats
fIn theIr anginal boxes), shoes,
evenIng gowns, bables' gowns,
dancing gowns and nightgowns

Mrs. Thurber saved anything
of special mterest to her, in-
cluding the dress she wore at
the rehearsal dmner before her
weddmg in 1910, clothes worn
by her two chIldren - Donald
and Catherine, better known as
Kitty - including a baseball
umform from 1925; and a boy's
SUIt from 1922 which stIll has a
handkerchief in the pocket.

Many of the items are De.
troIt.made, cOImng from design-
ers and area landmarks such as
J Hoch, Irving's and Jacques
Fath for Joseph Halpert at J L
Hudson's. Other Items come
from farther away and include
deSIgns by Blanche Lebouvier
of Pans and Grand MalSOn
DeBlanc of New York.

"They were just stored m
trunks with tissue paper," Don.
aId Thurber saId. "Nothing spe.
clal was done The musewn
Will take care of them prop-
erly"

Recently her four grandchil-
dren and one great. grandchIld
had a chance to look at the
clothes before they were sent to
the museums. Tom Gage, Clau.
dla Snyder, AlIce Schultes,
Baba Jewett and her daughter
Wendy, were amazed not only
at the scope of the collection
but by its pristine condItion.

They were amazed, too, at
the SIZe of Fayetta Crowley's
waistline, which they figured
would glVe Scarlett O'Hara a
run for her money.

They remembered seemg
theIr grandmother - and their
mother, because KItty'S clothes
are also part of the donation -
wear some of the clothes In.
deed, Donald Thurber remem-
bers speCific occasions when
certam outfits were worn.

Despite hiS fondness for the
clothes and the memones they
evoke, Thurber says the dona.
tlOn IS the nght thmg to do.

"She told me she wanted thIS
done, and now I'm domg It," he
said "I know they WIll be
taken care of properly. Shanng
these IS the nght thmg to do "

.b
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'Plus talC. dest , doc fee, plate. bile
"Wllh every new purchase.

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

News
Baby love

Baby Animal Day last month brought
1.46D people to the War Memorial. Below.
WUJiam CoUcchio of the City pets a kitten.
while Sean Wilson. also of the City. greets a
four. legged kid.

METRO DETROIT'S NEWEST DEALER
NUMBER 1 IN CUSTOMER SATISFAeTI N
BRAND NEW 1992 COROLLA 1992 CAMRYDEMOS
~ TOYOTA

) @
$8895* $ STARTINGAT * SALES

14 295 MANAGER
Air, AM/FM cassette, Stk.#7687 SPECIAL

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AND BODY SHOP

EXP.7.17.92

of thousands and thousands
of little light.stars Together
they creat incredible effects

Everyone's heart IS full of
emotIOn. It's one of the rare
moments when we forget
about daily problems and re
allze how strong we are

Gradually, we recover
from dreaming Everybody
enjoys the show and speaks
the same language: "Ooooh!
Ahhhl" Between the gates of
heaven, the American flag
appears. Let's clap, guys,
thiS IS really great. A final
boom and everythmg IS OK

I remember Schehera.
zade's story Amenca IS a
Scheherazade whIch, by ItS
Inventiveness, patIence and
faIth survives through tough
times AmerICa has Its own
fascmatmg story which will
never finish Each of us,
hearmg thIS story, fall m
love WIth It and want to
commIt ourselves for its best.
All we have to do IS beheve
1U OUI dream", becau&e
America WIll always bve by
love and dreams

Happy bIrthday, Amenca'

Cottage Hospital
159 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse Pointe Farms

Liberation is at hand. • • .Now there's a
proven, successful technique for those
who wish
to break
the smoking
habit.

Smoke StoppersQ!)can double the success rate for
patch users.

To learn more, attend a free, introductory session
at Cottage Hospital:

Monday, July 13, 7:00 p.m. • Boardrooms or
Tuesday, JUly 14, 7:00 p.m. • Conference Room
or call David Simcina 884-8600, ext. 2598

This mght is about a sym.
bol, a love story and a com.
mitment. The symbol IS a
celebration of America's In.
dependence Day A verJ sim.
pIe love story. Americans
love America.

They celebrate with tradI-
tional fireworks which stop
our breathing many times
The fireworks please our
minds and souls. For a few
mInutes we are In a fairy
world. The sky seems to be
opened In order to celebrate
Amenca's anmversary. The
delicate ephemeral mIxture
of colors, together WIth the
strong, rhythmIC detonatIOns
gIVe a new and excitmg feel.
mg Imagine a symphony by
Beethoven in whIch musical
arabesques deSCrIbe the
beauty of hfe and refer to
the cruelty and forct' of des-
tmy.

Our human life IS like the
stardust we can see above -
marvelous, shmy, dIfferent,
but short.lived We survive
by the power of hope, darmg
and the love for our beloved
We feel all these, looking up
m the sky. FIreworks consist

,Happy birthday, America!

% YIELD % RA1E

4.75%

882-2880 FDIC
RIles sub}tct to change- \\ Lthoul nOlltt lN5I..aEJ>

MONEY MARKET

6 MONTH CD

4.33 4.25

~

~ bcuik.
Grosse Pointe Branch

20100 Mack. Avenue
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The folkiwmg was wrrtten
by Crrstwn-Mugur Argesanu,
a JournalISt (rom Romama

I ho was featured In a story
prmted In the Grosse Pomte

ews a few weeks ago He
nd hIS wIfe are lIVing wIth

the Moebus famIly m Grosse
oznte.
It's mght and I am walk-

mg I see, as In a Turkish
bazaar, a lot of blankets on
the ground It's early eve.
nmg and nobody is there, so
it seems to be a pIcturesque
Onental exhIbItIOn.

Now, htUe by little, the
lace begins to fill up People

are arrIvmg. Each famIly
has a blanket and food,
JUIces, popcorn Everybody IS

appy and says "hello" to
fnends.

ChIldren have fluorescent
collars made up of rambow
colors and hght flowers

It grows darker The atmo.
phere IS electrified. Words,

~ords, words, communica.
!lIOn and feverIshness. colors

nd hfe; blankets and cars,
een grass and bIrds; songs,
patIence, JOY, hand-shako

g and blue serene sky;
ords, words, words

BUV A VAil AT IYISRP*
OF THE CHASSIS DilLY AIID

NEW 1992 RANGER 4X2
XLT Inm, ps, slidIng r WIndow, chrome r ~
bumper, 23 EA 1 4 eng, P215 steel OWl all
season hres, cIoIh 60140 spi,l seal. alum wills,
brI low IMI ITlIrTOfS, eIec AM/FM stereo
SII< '6509

$8395*

NEW 1992 TEMPO GL 2 DR.
1'1<9 226A, air. dual eI« IllIrroll, hb, dr arm
resI, r wind delrosler, Ilr mots Irtl rr, p lock
group, erec AM/FM stereol CO$S , 2 3 EFI HSC
4 cyI ,Iugg rocl SIlc.#6584

$8398*
NEW 1992 TAURUS

JJr, RR defro~I, Auto. P20570R14
ElSW radlols, PW &l, Crulle,

stereol CO$S StIc #6393

$13,879*

Over 40 Available For Immediate Delivery
BEST SELECTION OF
MARKIII~s

ft.E•••

BuY ANY NEW
1992

ALLONGFORD
And Get an

ISLAND,,,

f~EE'
Exp 7-31-92

THE MARK III COIIVERSIOII PACKAGE
IS 011US!

.......l-----.- - ..,.-.lII.IIII IIIlO~~jIIIl _._._ _._ -_' 'llIo' F lIIRIIl._~.S _ .. _ __ __ -... _
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Photo by Jenny Kmg

We found the interior design excellent. with plenty of
headroom front and back. Leg room is limited in the rear
seat. Every Tercel is equipped with halogen headlamps.
adjustable reclining front bucket seats. full carpeting
and mist cycle windshield wipers. (Remember when en-
try-level models came with rubber floor mats and very
ordinary seats?) Tercels begin at about $7.000 and. with
all the bells and whistles. can go as high as $11.500.

Tercel
Toyota's Tercel. completely revised last year. has

several things going for it. How the designers managed
to take the ubiquitous aero.jellybean look of today's cars
and make it different and attractive for the little enlry-
level Toyota is a puzzlement. Like the Paseo. this sub-
compact is tight and quiet. Toyota says sound-insulation
material combined with vibration dampening sandwich
panels in key locations help reduce road and engine
noise.

Tercel. available in a base 2.door sedan. a 2 or 4.door
deluxe sedan and a 4-door LE sedan. is powered by a
1.5-liter 12-valve fuel-injected four, whose 82 hp is some-
times hard-pressed to keep up in highway driving. but
surely gets the job done. The base 2-door sedan
equipped with 4-speed manual promises up to 37 mpg
highway. which eases the pain of being passed so often,
Transmission options include a 5-speed manual and 3-
speed automatic.

Vintage cars remind us of Detroit's glory years
Fowth of July parades In. Cl eased attentIOn as tuel econ.

,\~\""'."'" '" I teluding old cars seem to be as -4 ., ~ " " omy and other regu a ory Pie"
Amencan as apple pie Com ~t " "'-..'", "ures mcrease the value of a
mum ties throughout the nation >~".;:~ pound of weight saved and
enJoy them, meludmg Gros..."C value based maten~l selectl~n
Pomte Park There IS some A t becomes the mdustJy norm
thing very Amencan about U 0 S But steel Will still be the Pi 1
viewing these cars perhaps it malY automottve materIal, ae
Iecalls what many' of us per cO!dmg to the "DelphI VI FOJe
celve as "the good old days," ~~.\), cast of the U 8 Automotive
when the automobIle was as '., ~ TndustJy ThlOugh the Yeal
Amencan as the Statue of Lib. 1992 Ford Escort LX-E four-door sedan is powered by a 127- 2000 Materials" However, the
erty. horsepower 16-valve I.S-liter four. By Richard Wright proportIOn of steel used m vehl

Through much of the lIves of "My dad had a car hke that There IS a good chance you Will de extenors IS expected to drop
adults, DetrOit was the world when I was a kid," said one buy Amencan to 60 percent by the year 2000,
leader m automobiles and we graymg, bearded observer as a The Escort was redeSigned dlO and 19 hter fuel mJected are velY competitive With their the study s,ud
thought of them as very Amen- '54 Chevrolet Bel All', owned fOJ 1991, With strong mfluence four cylmdel engme Colm Japanese bUIlt nvab By 2000, It IS predIcted that
can In fact, the first automo. by fellow Grosse Pomte News from Ford's pmtnel, Mazda keyed bumpers and body Side Revolution in materials 20 percent of doors and fenders
bIle was operated m France (by auto wnter Jenny Kmg, moved Two new fow'.door sedans were moldmg are also standal d Automakers me "on the m NOIth Amellcan-produced
Nicolas ~ugnot, who fitted a qUietly by Others waved and added for 1992, WIth deck hds The LX-E IS a higher-perf 01 thl eshold of a IevolutIOn In au passenger vehicles wIll be made
wagon WIth a steam engme m shouted "mce carl" mstead of hatchbacks "Our mance model powered by the tomohve matenals," accordmg of thermoplastiCS, 15 pelcent
1769) The mternal combustIOn It IS not a claSSIC01 a partIc new LX and LX EO four-door EscOJt GT's 1 8-hter twm earn to d Umverslty of Mlclngan fJ om thermoset polymel sand 5
engIne was mvented m France ularly valuable car LIke the sedan models provide spacIOus 16-valve four-cylmder engme survey, although steel wtll con Clcent of alummum
m 1860 by Ettlene LenOIr and other cars m the parade, It IS trunks and room fOJ"five pas Five-speed manual transmls- tmue to be dommant p
the modern four-cycle engIne Just an old car, lovmgly pre sengers," saJd Ross R Roberts, sJOn IS standard WIth either en "The survey mdICates that "The growth m both alumt
was developed by Nlkolous served, to be drIven, Viewed, Ford DIVISIOngeneral manager gIne and a four-speed automatic 'high pnced' or 'exotic' maten num and polymer expectatIOns
Auto m 1876 111 Gel mdny talked about and enjoyed Trunks are surpnsmgly spa- tl an"all.le IS optIOnal als Will be more serIOusly con- ISsIgnltIcant and mdlcatlve ot

C I to b I There were no Duesenbergs CIOUSand mdlvIdual fold-down ESCOltbase pnces begIn at sIdered over the next decade," competitive battles between a
d tommerclatarteaudmo Gel e pro- B tt th d B h LX d '" i' h d d d D d Eel d' to f val"lety of mate Ilals foJ' automouc IOnwas s m r. or uga IS m e para e ut Iear seats m t e prOVI e op8,355 lor t e stan ar two- Sal aVI . 0 e, Irec r 0

many In 1886, first by Karl the Model A Fords, DeSotos, extra cargo space If the rear dOOIhatchback fow' and go up the Office for the Study of Au tlve structures and sheet ele-
Benz then by Gnttheb Daimler Packards, stepdown Hudsons, seatmg IS not needed The LX to $11,933 for the new LX-E, a tomotlVe Transportation at the ments m the latter part of thIS
each 'workmg mdependently , bathtub Nashes and '54 Chevys IS eqmpped With 140 mch httle above the base for the GT U M TranspOltatJOn Resealch decade," Cole said
unaware of what the other ~as were cars of the people, cars we wheels, two speed mterval WIp of of $11,871 Base prIce for the InstItute Th~ tren~ to use of aluml
domg or of what a number of can relate to, cars many of us ers, fow'-wheel mdependent new LX fow"door IS $9,795 "CeramICS, magneSIUm and num m engIne blocks and
Amencan inventors were domg. can remember suspenSIOn, AM/FM stereo ra- Both the Escort and the 8atm n composites are receivmg in heads IS expected to contmue
(The firms founded by Benz and It IS a Joyful actIVIty, one fit
DaImler would merge m 1926 tmg for the Fowth of July
to buJld the Mercedes-Benz hne Escort a nice small car
of cars) It has long been conventional

But Amencans hke Henry Wisdom that American com-
Ford, Ransom aids, David pam pc; hUlld mce big cars, but
BUIck, the Duryea brothers, the are not very good at makmg
Dodge brothers, the Studebaker small cars Not so A recent
blothers, Henry and Wilbur Le J D. Power customer satlsfac-
land, Roy Chapm, Charles tlOn survey showed the Saturn
Nash and Walter P Chrysler m the No.3 spot, the only
would make the automobile Amel'lcan car m the top five
American and the only small car The

And on the Fourth of July, It rest were expensive luxury cars
IS fun to see these remmders of hke Lexus, Infimtl, Acura and
Detroit's glory years, to adrmre Mercedes-Benz
the craft and even artistry that And If you are lookmg for an
went into many of them, to up-ta-date, mexpensIve small
marvel at the smooth sounds of car that does everythmg well,
engines bUIlt before most of mclude the Ford Escort m your
those along the parade route search, along with Saturn and
were born Old cars are fun. competing Japanese offerings.

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

'ABllnIhplu:.talc, hllo, Iioome, doc. &odv I-CI'ldclost AII,rlC*'l_ ~deaI«
"C!oMd On<! loa>. for qual.fi~ co""""" l.oawo pymb "" mas 60,000 m, ,m,1aban 10. excess md.ag" charoe (l'('O< allawanat lac .. he. no abI'gahan Ie
purr:hoM at lea.. ond. bU! may purr:hoM at 1")<» ~ at I~ laa>ee" I'••pansiblo "" llllClIUIYe WOOl' & Teat so down ,.fundahle..., dop equcllo 1.1
me raundod 10 $251ncieinon1 due on ~ s..b 10 4'1:. ... Iax. AB Incenhve> ow Ie docl_, & hllo oxlro
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"92 TOYOTA

CELICA ST COUPE
StlcN0079757

AM/FM stereo cass.,
convenience pkg. &.. much morel

$11,999*
$224** 0 DOWN

48 MONTHS

FOREIGN &
DOMESTIC CAR .. - - - - - - - - - -
SPECIALISTS lOlL, LUBE & FILTER $1795 I

VOLVO SPECIAL I
HONDA I .12 pt Safety Inlpectlon

TOYOTA I"011Fllt.r Including Top meARS I
MERCEDES " Lube Off All Fluids

BMW I" Up to 5 qt .. 011 WI COUPON EXP. 7-3f.92 I----------
"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

WE ARE BUILDING OUR BUSINESS AROUND YOUR NEEDS

15103 KERCHEVAL 822 3003
IN THE PARK -
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

OPEN 7AM MON - FRIDAY 8AM-2PM SATURDAY

"92 TOYOTA
COROLLA 4 DR.

Stic NZ352412

Auto., air, power steering,
and much more!

$9245*
$182** ODOWN48 MONTHS

(MIl 12.fJ SlMIlAR SAW<GS

~----------I Air Conditioning I
I.Check~~;u~t~e-;'~ InSS4peC4tion95 I

• Evaluate SyltamI.Check For Leakl I
• Up To t Lb. Of Refrigerant 0.1 MOSTI lddItIoMlll~ OM CARS I

ExtnICIMi". WI COUPON EXP. 7.;af.tl2-----------

HIIIIIE TDVDTAe~- 25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE (JUSTSOUTHOFJ.696)

~ = 7.8 2000 :i:sE::r- MINUTES FRO"ANYWHERE

---:------_._--_._---- .._..-~-_ ..._--=...- ...__ ...=-=..._ ....._••_....._ ......_-_ .....--.._- ....... _- - •.. me • 1~
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Call Supreme JOI their Summer Clearance
011 YOrAHeatlllg and Cooling Prodllct~ and
Amana Central AIr COndltlO1l11lg Fmancmg
al'(ulable * Prices 5{m t at

J:lIJ ~ t~OI~ I
SUPREME Heatmg & Supply Co.. Inc.

CLEARANCE
at SUPREME

$1489°0
, TO .... '\0\1 I{) SEER ( r~ rRAI AI~

•
~ M[TRO DETROIT

~1885-2400

';;.«1&
.~: ~J-......
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Perry Drug Store OD the Hill posts its "no roller blading"
rule. which exists for customers' protection. a spokesman for
the store said.

plOperty, whether they belong
to a busmess, a mUnIclpahty,
or the school district, and If the
owner says "leave," the roller
blader ha!>to scoot

Becauf>e of the hablhty In
valved should !>omeone get
hurt, mo!>t owners - mcludlng
the five Pomte mUnIclpahtJe'i
- do not allow rollcI bladmg on
theIr parkmg lots

Also, as a rule, rollerbladCl s
can't enter store!> whIle wedr
mg theIr skate!> Some stores
post this rule neat the door, at
other stores, rollerbladel s are
told to leave as they enter

Perry Drug Store on Ker
cheval on the Hili m Grosse
POInte Farm!> has a SIgn that
!>ays, "No rollerblades allowed
In thIs store," posted on the
door

It's not because management
IS WOriled that rollerbladel s
wdl scratch up the flOOI, Said
Tom Tracy, aSf>lstant managel
of the store

"Bemg that we're m the
drug store bus mess," he Said,
"we're concerned that a roller.
blader mIght run Into a senIor
cItIzen or one of the other pea
pIe walkmg down the aIsles In
our stOle."

smooth al ea, but we don't want
them riding m the street.
eIther"

So, where IS a rollerblader to
l'Ide?

See related
stories, page 13A

LaskowskI, who has been rol.
lerbladmg once and vowed
"never agam," said he ha!> a
frIend who rollerblades With hIS
famJly at Metro Beach Metro
park between Jefferson and
Lake St Clair m HarriSon
TownshIp

A spokesman for the park
saId rollerbladmg IS allowed on
the bIke path and m cettam
othm areas of the park

Also, some roller rmks allow
rollerbladers to use theIr faclh
tIes tcalJ first).

And, rollerbladmg IS legal on
private property, as long as per
mISSIOn from the owner has
been obtamed

Most parkmg lots are private

grosse pOinte farms

Photo by Donna Walker

"

bladlllg," LaskowskI saId
"SIdewalks aren't very good,
because people can trip If the
cement IS uneven, or theIr
wheels can get caught m the
cracks between sidewalk slabs,
causing them to fall "

McMJ1lan agreed, saymg, "I
can see how that could happen
We want people to ride on a

Your project planned and built by experts

CUST(Jllincr,\FT inc.
881.1024

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-eALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 36 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN:
ADDITIONS' DORMERS. REC ROOMS. CUSTOM KITCHENS

BATHROOMS. SKYLITES • CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING(iL.------- ...J

RolZeTblades .
• • I I I :.~ ••••••••• :.:.~ •• I ;.:.;.:.:.:.; 0•••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0
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Brandon Przepiorka, left, and Eric Werner, both 01 Grosse
Pointe Woods, rollerblade on the sidewalk at Grosse Pointe
Woods city hall.

July 9, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

THINKING OF

REMODELING?

From page 1
POinte Farms, and Dr Ron Las
kowski, dIrector of emergency
medICal servICes at Bon Secours

, Hospital
"People shouldn't rIde m the

~treet, but they should try to
pIck an area that's nice and
"mooth when they go roller.

89 kercheval,

,
1.

me __ • Oft me
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•Oakbrook
Apartment Homes

A Comrrunlty For Active-minded Seniors

,

1700 N. Woodward Ave. Atlong Lake • 258-5300
18720 Mack Ave. At Kerby Rd • 882.6400

GeAr KAr~,mGnr r~KM

UMore actiVities .
More friends .

Fewer worries .
That's why we chose

Oak6rook
Apartment Homes."

Simple Interest Rate Annual effective Yield
12 Month Certificate of Deposit

• Pe rson ailled Se rvlee

• Minimum DeposIt $1,000

• Interest compounded Quarterly

• Substantial Penallyfor EartyWithdrawaJ

• UmftedTImeOffer

'As prOVIded In reSIdency agreemenl

----------------DPlease send Information on available
apartments and Phase II construction.

Name
Address
City _

State Zlp _
Phonel __ l

Oakbrook Common Retirement Community
16351Rotunda Drive Dearborn, MI 48120
)-800-642-HOME TC

Oakbrook residents Ruth File and Marlorle Fahrney

"It's a retirement community, that's anything but retir-
Ing Oakbrook Apartment Homes offer spacious apart-
ments WIth housekeeping Included, so we can do the
things we want to do And they have speCially planned
outings, Interesting classes and social events, so there
are always thmgs to do and new friends to meet That's
why we like Oakbrook, It's retirement liVing that offers
us more"

If you're looking for a retirement community that lets
you live how you want to live, and keep your indepen-
dence. discover Oakbrook Apartment Homes in
Dearborn. Oakbrook provides residents with 24-hour
security, transportation, banking services, outstand-
ing dining, and specially planned outings. And with
continuing care services available through Oakbrook,
Common, you'll have assistance with daily living
needs, or long term care, if you ever need it. •

Oakbrook Apartment Homes are part of the Oakbrook
Common Retirement Community. Phase II construction
has begun. So call 1-800-642-HOME for more informa-
tion or send in the coupon below.
Oakbrook Common Retirement Communit!/ is a subsidia'!l of Oakwood
Healtfr Services, a non-profit corporation

cludmg musical SkIts, tap
dance, roller skatmg and com
edy. The mUSIcal program fea-
tures movie hits "Hooray for
Hollywood," "There's No Busi.
ness Like Show Business" and
"The Entertainer."

The Macomb Center produc-
tIOn IS the third of a series dl.
rected by Margie Montross
Past seasons featured sold-out
revues of "The Best of Tlmes"
and "The Best of Broadway."

Montross, a self-descnbed
"semors advocate" who also
produces the Ms. Semor Michi-
gan pageant, selected the pow-
erful song "You'll Never Walk
Alone" as a chorus piece be-
cause It especIally apphes to
the semors In this grOUp.

Showtlmes are 1p.m. Thurs-
day, July 23; 7 p.m. Friday,
July 24, and 7 p.m. Satw'day,
July 25, at the center, located
on the Center Campus of Ma-
comb Community College at
Hall (M.59) and Garfield roads
in Clinton Township. Tickets
are $8 and may be obtamed at
the center's box office Monday
through Fnday from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. For information, call
286.2222.

Commerce plans reunion
Commerce and East Com.

merce High School, classes of
1950 through '53, plan a reun-
ion for Saturday, Nov. 7, at
Karas House, 23632 Plymouth
Road in Redford.

For information, call 746-
9643

J. STRIKA ICE CREAM,
CANDY & GIFTS
20861 Kelly Rd., Eastpointe

778-1140

12A

Wisecarver

It's Christmas in July again, and
this time it's at J, Strika's in Eastpointe.

J. Strika has one of the widest
seledrons of Colonial Villages .~
(by Lefton), in southern lower Michigan.

BUY TEN GET ONE FREE
If you can't find what you are looking for at
J, Strika, maybe Lefton hasn't made it yet!? Stop

by and see the beautiful displayed window of
the Past and Present right in your own
neigh borhood.

You don't have to come in and See our store, but
of course you know we would like you to.

J, Strika also has other beautiful gifts for all occa-
sions, weddings, showers, anniversaries. We
carry crystal, china, ceramics, and also special
items for bndesmaids.

Specializing in homemade candy,
Stroh's Ice cream served With our own homemade

toppings made with all natural Ingredients, no
preservatives or stabilizers of any kind.

Sit down service, homemade Spumoni like it was
in the good old days.

We at J Strl ka Ice Cream, Candy and Gifts wish-
ing you a very happy and safe summer and
thank you for shopping at ...

Seniors
The times determine the fate of fairy tale romances

Hardly a day goes by without Simpson, an AmerIcan-born unsuited to ItS responsibJlltles," standards
a story about Prmcess Dl. Bnton The bachelor prmce was the columnist wrote Divorce, which nearly

It's news when a beautiful captIvated by the dark-haired The king's abdication in De- brought down the monarchy
girl malTles a prInce, as in a woman with the big blue eyes cember 1936 after 10 months half a century ago, IS no longer
fally tale, and It goes aWlY and he and the Simpsons be- on the throne made way for hiS considered a scandal even m-
FallY tales are not supposed to came a threesome - ~nd then P' T' brother, Goorge VI A dignified Side the royal fami!y .
end that way The prmce and a twosome In 1936 Kmg and capable kmg through Bnt- Queen Elizabeth s Sister,
pnncess ale supposed to hve George died and David as- rime Ime am's war years, he was the Prmcess Margaret, dlvor~ed her
happily evel aftel cended the throne as Edward father of Queen Ehzabeth, who husband in 1978. The hell' to

The mal1lage of Prmce VIII. has ruled SInce 1952 The the throne, PrInce Charles,
Charles and hiS lovely bnde Later Walhs Simpson accom- Times of London wrote that malTled the daughter of dl-
Diana cast a 10sy glow over a pamed the kIng on a Medlter. Simpson might have saved the vorced parents, and the parents
\\eary world It was a stOly lanean crUIse The AmerIcan By Marian Trainor monarchy by ensuring a differ- of hiS brother Andrew's fiancee
book tale that enveloped the press made much of It but the ent lme of succession through also are divorced
wOlld In a romantIcism that English press, in deference to and discharge my duties as hate thiS place I shall hate It Edward's respected brother. If that casual attitude had
somehow shut out the reahty of the royal family, p.rinted nary a kmg as I would Wish to do, to my gI'ave " But when she Two love stones _ one t.hat prevailed in Kmg Edward's
hfe Lovers everywhere walked word, even after Simpson filed Without the help and support of died m 1986 Queen Ehzabeth endured, the other crumblmg. time, who knows the story hiS.
111 ItS aura EvelY bnde found for a divorce the woman I love" sent a royal alrclaft to pick up Different time Different tory would have to tell
her prmce and every groom hiS When the kmg Informed He stepped down and became hel aunt's body In Pans Flags
prmcess PI Ime Mlmster Stanley Bald. Duke of Windsor She became on all government bUlldmgs

How sad It IS, how dlsillu. wm of hiS mtention to marry Duchess of Wmdsor on June 3, were flown at half staff
slOnmg to learn that fally tales hel, Baldwm vowed to resign to 1937, when they wed m France The queen agreed to the
do not always have a happy pJOtest the proposal that would at a chateau near Tours They semi !"Oyalfunel al m a deal ne
endmg The prmce can tUJn have allowed an Amencan dl took up reSidence m a 30 loom gotlated With the duke before
mto a flOg and the prIncess can \OIcee to become queen house m the BOISde Boulogne he died The duke blackmailed
become bereft and vengeful It was obVIOUSto Edward OstracIZed by the lo)al family, the queen, accOIdmg to Harold

However, PI mce Charles and that he could not remam king they were prOVidedWIth a 2 Blooks Baker, chromcler of the
PI mcess Diana are not the first and Defender of the Faith (a million pound settlement and a aiistoci acy
to captw'e the world's mterest faith that frowned on divorce) if yearly mcome of 60,000 pound" The Wmdsors had bought a
With a love stOly that made he married Wallis HIS famIly A VivacIOUSwoman ble""en plot m Baltlmof(' Gleenmount
headlmes Not so long ago a was opposed to her; the govern- with a sharp Wit, she was eVl Cemetely Queen Ehzabeth
kmg gave up hiS throne for the ment equally so dently exactly what the duke, a clthel had to agree to a Jomt
love of a woman Theirs was a Older readers Will remember weak and mdeclslve man, was bunal at Wmdsor or face the
romance that endured the eloquent and movmg abdl. lookmg for After many yeaJ s prospect of the former kmg of

It was called the love story of cation speech he made on the of marnage, he stIll descnbed England bemg bUl'led III a pub-
the century and began when radIO m 1936. "You must be. her as hiS perfect woman hc Amencan graveyard
they met at a pmty m London heve me when I tell you I have "Without fault," he declared The Amencan woman, who
He was DaVid, pllnce of Wales found It impoSSible to carry the Until hiS death m 1972 he was bom BeSSie WalliS War.
She was the Wife of Ernest heavy burden of responsibihty held her m hIgh esteem and field, ISburled near the graves

Seniors go Hollywood ~~::~:~~~r:a~~~;~~gt;lef ~~~~en Vlctona and Prmce
chOIce. Although she was vllhfied m

Theirs was a faIry tale love Bntam 50 years ago for captur-
story that held true to the tra. 109 one of the most popular
dltlonal endmg - "and they monarchs the country had ever
hved happIly ever after." known, "her role m that epl-

The Queen Mother Elizabeth sode can be seen as one of the
never forgave him for abdlcat. most fortUItously benefiCial
mg which thrust her husband, thmgs that could have hap.
George VI, Edward's shy, starn. pened to the Bntlsh monarch.
mering younger brother, upon y," a colummst for a London
the throne. The burden of king- newspaper wrote
ship is widely believed to have "It was a cruel reversal of
caused George's early death in the usual fable of the prmce
1952. The queen mother often and the showgIrl that the most
refelTed to the duchess as "the successful achievement of the
woman who killed my hus. duchess' life was to have Im-
band." pelled away from the throne a

About Londun, bhe l>dld "I man who was so mamfestly

Three performances of "The
Best of Hollywood," a mUSIcal
revue showcasmg local semor
CItIZen talent, Will be presented
at Macomb Center for the Per.
formmg Arts July 23 through
25.

The two hour productIOn fea
tures a cast of 65 and a full
range of show bIZ routmes m.

Senior men
to meet July 14

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte wIll meet at the
War MemOrIal on Tuesday,

July 14, at
11am

The
speaker

Will be WIl-
ham D. WIS-
ecarver, pres-
Ident and
CEO of
GoodWIll In-
dustnes of
Greater De-
trOIt His

tOPIC will be "Recyclmg, 1902
to 1992"

The presenter wIll be Burk.
hard Schneider

ReservatIOns at the last
meetmg were poor. There were
41 members who faIled to can.
cel, so there was a loss Dues
may have to be raised If thIS
continues

The next trip is a Vlsit to the
Coast Guard station at Sel.
fndge FIeld, Thursday, July 9.

CHRISTMAS IN JULY,,"-

~ ••• 7•••• "S-"S-"7"-IS!I".---"S"'S_."PIll."RIlIS".II1I." R..__ ~j_ _._~._al.~.. .-_ .. .._.. _
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Used equipment

dbout to fdll, they dutomatl
cally e:;tJetch out thell hand'>
and arm£, 111 all dttempt to
lesben the Impdct, they "ald

The bottom jW't 01 the wn"tI
hand gual d cu"hlOn'> the blow
to one .... h,md, dnd the uppel
pdl t pIevent'> the hdnd from
hnappll1g bdCk, ~hdnley '>dld

Elboll pdd'>, knee pad,>, and
\lllbtfh.1nd glhll <I'>w,>t $20 $25
at 10l.1l'>POItlllg good'>,>hop'i

Rollelhlddll1g IlPlmeh al'>o
co'>t dbout $2'>, bUI of the thl ee
'>hop,>wntddl.d onl) Schum
mel \ Ski Shop '>(IJe,them

If YOU'll' thmkJl1g dbout buy
Ing d Pdll of U,>td IOllt'lblade'>,
be '>UIe to Ine.,PlU Ihe wheel,>,
,>pokebpel,>on,>,II lut,d ,>pol1l11g
good'>,>tOle'>'>dld

Make ,Ull' thp II hl'(.I, hd\l' a
lot of matplldl It'll on lhem,
dud thdt the~ ,1I ell I IIOJn une
\ enly Aho, llldlo.l '>UI(' 11l,lt the
wheeb '>pln Ileel) If the}
don't, the bdlJ bedllng,> ffid)
need Ieplaclng, IIhlch LOuld
cost ah much 1'1'-. d new pall of
Iollel bldde'>

•....•...., ..

NEW 1992
JEEP CHEROKEE

LAREDO 4 DR 4X4
~ -~=- ,2-

~=gIfIIP.....~!,_'L__~ \~

~
Automatic TransmiSSion air condition
tilt, cruise. stereo/casselle, Laredo Pkg ,
power Windows,power locks 4WD

SORRY NO DEALERS PLEASE

$16,992*
OR ONLY

$258** 36 MONTH
LEASE••••••••••

News

•floe it!!ica - :
PRECISION Ei~E~E' :•38141 Gratiot •

N. of 16 Mile •

463-7700 :............... - .

$189
$219
$199
$269
$189

RENT 10 GET 1 VIDEO RENTAL

C?illC3C3

NEW VIDEO RENTAL PRICING
FAMILY,DISNEY, TOP HITS NEW ARRIVALS

ANIMATED 1 Evemng Rental 3 Evenmg Ren'al
3 Evening Rental Return Time p m

$100 $250

GENERAL MOVIES NINTENDO
3 Evening Rental 3 Evening Rental

$200 $300

JUIIe'> we've '>een happened to
people who wel en't weanng
pi otectlve equIpment," said DI
Mllhael l\kMlllan, dlrectOl' of
emm gency e.,mvice.'>at Cottage
HO'>Pltdl

Cottdge\ emel gency room
Ild'> had d few II1jUIed lollel
hlddm b lately, but none of them
hdd d01>ed head II1JUlIe'>,he
'>dld

"Moe.,tly, Ifh been people who
fell dnd landed on theJI elbow
01 hdnd, cau!>lI1g mjune'> to
tho'ie palts and then upper ex
tJemltw,>," McMJllan said

Howevel, Bon Secoul b' emel
gency loom hah tl eated fOUl 01

five patIents who suffel ed
clGe.,edhead lI1Junes whpn they
fell whrle I'ollel blading \',Ithout
a helmet

"It\ wornsome," e.,ald Bon
SecoUl b' Laskowski "When
people Iolle! blade, they should
IIem a helmet ..

Rollerbladel'> should also
weal knee pads, elbow pad",
dnd wllstlhand guards, the doc
tOl!>1>ald

Wrlstlhand guards are Impor
tant because when people Ul e

r CouPew- 1
,FREE VIDEOI
, RENTAL I
, ~ PlIchase Necessary ,

t'l with Ills t1lllIlllllSf. Clair Shores J.f -...,.~'

N IEfc.!.~w.A!%:.ltal22105 Mack Ave. "".-
St. Clair Shores 48080 8 MIL I Exp 7/31/92 I

between 8& 9 Mile - - - -
Phone' 777 3600 MadisonHts I East Detroit I Dearborn Hts

. - 29381 John R 22331 GrailOt 26505 Ford Rd
(313) 544-9760 (313) n7-4848 (313) 563-5350

STARTING 30 MONTH
AT PAYMENTS

•

JEEPIEAGLE WAREHOUSE
"BUL NOT BE UM)ERSOLD"

..sa

JULY'S VALUE BUY
1992 SUMMIT 4 DR

~_\
.. \~~

JlutomallC air power steenng & brakes rear
defogger AMlFM stereo and more

WAS $Nci1N $9,292

CUSTOM PLATINUM LEASE PUNS***
MODEL

Jeep Wrangler
Eagle Talon

$9492
$11J492

Summit Wagon OL $9992
Eagle TaJonTsi AWD $16,492
Summit 3 Dr, ES $7492

"IIrq ."bI~, IllI...I.,. ... -.ca Lu ljlJl ocx: ,. ..,. .. ""- 1.1 .n All
~ - 1""-1 .-Ik" -.4 ~-.I ,.... ., &1 Moll .
~ ",-~ - _II Ih _ ~ w.J
t...... ~ "...,,, JtI_1iIU aN..u ~
-a- l ~l.t _ " .. kGO~_ ...,.. .... _ ............ '11&
.. _#w. tiML .,." .,ciI •• I CI.,SU.. n.1U ....... ~ •• -.&M
-t-~ 1rI "'1"~1"" ~ _wi • ..,... rllbOO~"",,,, ~ .... 1"
............. .....,. ..... ' •• 11-....,. ........ , Ifft

••••••••••

"Most of the 1'0llerbladll1g m

up to $30999
Adult lollerblades sial t at

$11295 and go up to $22995
at SPOltS on the Hlil 111 Grobe.,e
POinte Farmb, sdJd mandgeJ
Hlta Maltln

At Shummer\ Ski Shop In
GIOSse POll1te Wood,>,adult 101
lerblddes generally co,>t $69 to
$289, Shanley Sdld

"You Cdn to to Kmdlt dnd
buy a cheapea pall thdt''i made
out of real llleXpen,>lve mdte
Ilal, but the wheele., dnd ball
bedI lOge:;w1l1pi obably weUl out
III about a month, dnd often, It
COStb mOle to Ieplace the
whee]c:; and ball beUlll1gh on
cheaper Iollel bladeh thdn the
I01lei blades themselve'> co,>t,
boot and all," he !>ald

In additIOn to Iaile! bldde'>,
ndel1> 1>houldalso factoI' 111 the
CObt of bUYll1gpl'Otective equip
ment

the pi oject," he said
Rollel bladers may be eXCited,

too, because Shel man said that
a!>far as he knows, they Will be
allowed to use the paved path

Harnson Township has al
ready bUIlt a hlkelblke path
along Metropohtan Parkway,
from Metro Beach to Crockel
Boulevard, Just before 1-94, and
federal funds have been used to
budd a hlkelblke path along
MetJopolItan Parkway, from
the other SIde ofI-94 to GIatlOt,
Sherman Said.

"Now, we're trymg to figule
out a way to connect the two
paths The problem IS maneu-
vel mg the path around the
freeway," he said

N 1993
GRAND

CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4 DR 4WD

• Single Story Apartments • Free Scheduled
• Deluxe Garden Residences Transportation
with Screened PatIos • Housekeeping

• Delicious Evening Meals • Special Activities
• 24 Hr. Emergency Response • Small Pets Welcome

,:~;-I

l1FE BEGINS AT
PINt: RIDGE

• Sterlmg HeIght,> PremIer Sentor Communtty •

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY JULY 12th Noon - 3:00

PINE •
RIDGE N I

C"ll/ ... 19 MILE
'1( f/o <n

w
>-
'"1:

Also, rollerblade bootb are
generally made out of a hUld
plastic, whICh tends to pi oVlde
mOle ankle suppmt than the
leather boots on most Ice
'>kates, he sUld

"And, It\ easlel to keep your
balance on pavement, Iathel
than ICe, because pavement
Ibn't slIppery," he said

People who are used to roller
e.,kate" wlil have to learn a dlf-
fel ent stllde Instead of movmg
then lege:;straight forward, 101
lei bladel1>propel themselveb by
movmg then' legs to the !>Ide

.. Jilli Ha"...Rnad
~TERl1J',G HI:J(,HT~

Automatic,air condition, air bag. anti-lock
brakes, stereo/cass , Laredo pkg., power
Windows,power locks
SORRY NO DEALERS PLEASE ORDER YOURS TODAY

$19;'993*

JOE RICCI

Stony Creek metropark m
Shelby Township and Metlo
Beach With a 22-mJle-long hlke/
bike path wlthm the next sev
eral years, Sherman saId

The $20 mJlhon path would
be bUIlt with the cooperatIOn of
the mumclpahtles that he be
tween the two parks (Harnson
TownshIp, Clmton TowshIp,
Sterlmg Heights and Shelby
Township) and the federal gov-
ernment, he said.

The federal government Will
pay for most of the work ($15
mJllIon to $17 mIlhonJ, and the
mUlllclpahties will also chip m
If the HCMA plan goes ,';ell ,
Sherman said

"We're very excited about

OR ONLY
$398** 36MONTH

LEASE

••
: JOE: RICCI
:. JEEP EAGLE•• 18.201 Mack Ave.
• bet Moross & Cadieux

: 885.8000•••••••••••••••••••••

nee _qa ... r ••••••• d •••••••• e f, •••••••n

lollerbladmg d few monthb
ago," Laskowski said

Plu'>, It can be dn enjoyable
way to get hOllleflebh all

'I want to buy home lollel
bladl''>,'' e:;aldMehh'>a FJendd of
Glo,>e.,ePomte City "My '>on
hah " pall and It look'> like
'>uchfun"

But what 'ihould people look
fOl when buymg !'Olletblade'>?

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

• • •

Here to serve you.

Franklin
Bank
NA

Southfield • 131 rmrnghdm • (;ro~~e Pornte'Wood~

18 Month Certificate
Limited Time Offer

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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'Vhat to consider when shopping for rollerblades
, Donna Walker
aft Wnler
Rollerblades, which wel e m
oduced about 10 yeal1> ago,
Ive ovel taken Iollel '>kuteh
hen It comes to '>ale'i, sUld
okespelsons for local "pm tlllg
oodsshop1>
Mike Shanley, managel of
hummel's Ski Shop m Glos'ie
nnte Woods, said his stOle
lS been selling I'OlIeI'blade'i fm
,out three yeals Riding experience
"At first, we sold them
)stly to kids, but I thmk FlI ,>t of all, people 'ihould
,'ve sold more to adults ovel wnhldel what the Ildmg expel'l
e past few yeal 1>than to any ence will be like
e else," Shanley said 'Pea Rollel bldde'> look bumlal to Cost
~ who used to jog are sWitch Ice 1>kateb,but Iolle! blade'> aI e
~ to rollerbladmg becaube It',> ed'>lel to Uhe,Shanley bald At most of the spOltmg goode:;

lore of a low Impdct exelu,>e" People who '>ay, "I can't Ice ,>tOles m the area, a new pall'
Dr Ron Laskowski, dll ectol ,>kdte becaube my ankles .11 en't of 'ita Iter I olleJblades for adult!->

• emergency medlCme at Bon '>tlong enough," may be able to Cdn be purchased fOI less than
ecours Hospital 10 GIO"'ie kt'cp thell bdlance on lollel $100 FOI senous pi actltJOnel b,
OInte City, said 101Ie!bladmg blddee:; wlth0ut difficulty, be top of the Ime IOlIerblades al e

mdeed a good form of exel cause the wheel platform" on available for mOIl' than $300
se IOlIerbladee., are 400 percent At MetJo SkI & Sport<; In Protective gear
"I know one Illdn \'.ho hdh I,llgel' than the blade platforms Grosse Pomte Woods, adult rol-

ost 20 pounde:;smce he took up on Ice bkateb, Shanley Said lerblades stmt at $79 99 and go

vVhy HCMA parks allow rollerbladers
By Donna Walker togethm, due to someone's mls
Staft Writer take," Shel man said

The HUlon-Clmton Metropol "I can "ay that we're work
'itan Authonty (HCMAJ allows mg with OUI msurance cUl'net
~:rpllerbladmg on celtalll paved and Iepl esentatlveh from each
areas of Its parks, Iegardmg park and dlffel ent committee
ithe risk of lllJury as no greatel members, and that It IS some
,than for other actiVIties can thmg we'l e watchlllg very
ducted in the parks closely "People can get hUlt no

t; For example, rollerbladlllg IS mattel whel e they are, and no
~allowed on the hike/lJlke path matter what theY'1e domg
~at Metro Beach metropark, at They can get hwt whIle ndmg

; MetropolItan Parkway and Jef a bike, 01 walkmg, 01 clrmblllg
~ '~ferson m Harnson Township 'itall s, or by just slttmg m then
1< I However, It IS not allowed m car, If another CUI comes along

: other areas of the park, such as and hItS theirs But thiS IS a
~tphe cement plaza and the ma recreatIOnal facility, and unless
.~.Yrina, because the potential fm somethmg happens to change
,': danger In those aleas IS too OUI mmd, we wJlI contmue to
It gI'j:lat, due to uneven cement have UIeas fOl'rollerbladers "
~fand heavy pedestnan traffic, However, skateboardmg ISf said Wilham P Sherman. not allowed at HCMA parks,

f ' HCMA dIrector. because when skateboardel S

jo "It (rollerbladmgJ IS a very fall, they send out a mlssJle
. popular actIVity and I hope It (the skateboard), which can 111

doesn't come to the pomt where jwe bystandel s, Sherman SUld
we would have to restnct It al The HCMA hopes to connect

4nd the baby ,:,g~age makes.3 '

~

Anyone who's ever played be large enough for only one
> e drIveway shuffle could un- vehicle

rstand the Secords' predlca- TheIr plan met all of the
ment. city's zonmg reqwrements re-

~ David and Sue Secord, who gardmg distance from lot Imes,
live on Sunningdale In Grosse heIght and percentage of prop
Pointe Woods, have a SIx-mem- erty coverage, The only road-
ber, three-car family, and an block was a CIty ordmance stat-
,~ttached two-car garage, which mg that each reSidential

eans, "One of OUl' vehicle!> bUIldmg should only have one
ust remam outSide m Oul pnvate garage that houses not
veway," Sue Secord told the more than three motor vehicles

rosse Pomte Woods CIty MelIssa Mellen, Woods buIld-
ouncil mg code officml, told the coun
"We wish to keep all our ve- cII, "Both garages conSIdered

'c1es enclosed m garages" together WIll comply WIth the
The Secords asked the coun thl ee motor vehIcles maximum

'I for a varIance that would al as stated wlthm the ordi
w them to buJld a second at- nance
ched garage, separate from The varIance was approved
e existmg one last month
The additIOnal garage would -Donna Walker

.,
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Cold Soups For Hot
Summer Days

Red Madnlene, Gazpacho
or VichySSOise

•

884.6030

Monday & Tuesday Evenings
1 1/4 lb Live Maine Lobster Dinner

Includes: Salad, Potatoes,
Corn and Bread Basket
Valet Parking Available

15402 Mack at Nottingham
Grosse Pointe Park

$10.95
• -loaSlER FEST •

~

BEACON POINTE AA
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(W1I.SON & WOLFER}

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823.0060

~ • FREE DELIVERY • ~
@> 1\\\"\'. -HOURS- ~
~ Monday through Fnday ll30 am. 7 p m g

~!.'l!r'!'! Saturday 8.00 a m - 4.00 P mO.
fIJld IlIIul Closed Sundays and Holidays I)L

IIIAm.~!!ctl PatlnP1us. Gerald [ llodendlslel, R Ph ~~~

Jon R RlmanellI receIved hiS
diploma from St John's MIlI-
tary Academy, which he at-
tended for three years, III Dela-
field, WIS

He was a member of the Sil-
ver RIfles Drill Team, the NCO
Club, the Smythe Scholar SOCI-
ety and the golf, tenms and
downhIll ski teams.

He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs
AntOniO Rlmanelh of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Rimanelli graduates
from academy

•••••..

Snappy
GREEN BEANS

new measles, mumps and ru-
bella Immunization reqUIre-
ments for new students

BaSICally all new students
typically begInning WIth km-
dergarten (4 to 7 years old),
chIldren transferring to a new
school and students advancing
to secondary or tertiary schools
WIll be reqUIred to have a sec-
ond measles, mumps and ru-
bella (MMR) vaccinatIOn

Students not adequately im-
mumzed will be excluded from
school in the fall ExceptIOns
are those IndiVIduals WIth docu-
mented blood antibody proof of
an adequate measles protectIon,
those on a medIcal or other ap-
proved waiver and those born
prior to 1957 who were likely
to have been naturally mfected
and ttll::!refore conSidered itrli
mune

Doctors report that immuni-
zation appoIntments will be
heavily booked near the end of
August, so parents are encour-
aged to make appointments
WIth theIr health care provider
or the health department as
soon as pOSSIble.The goal IS to
protect chIldren from dIseases
that can be bfe-threatemng.

The Wayne County Health
Department WIll accept ap-
pomtments throughout the
summer for the convenience of
parents

9 Varieties!
With Every Dozen

Otis Cookies Purchased

3 FREE OTIS
SPUNKMEYER

MUFFINS

I 'PARMS cWA.EJ(ET I--/fJ./j~

355 FISHER RD. ~~7Js 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p m. DAILY;Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good JULY 9,10,11

Fresh Skinless Choice Lear:' Fresh Filet Of Hom!3made
& Boneless New York StriP Italian or

CHICKEN BREAST STEAKS SOLE Breakfast Link
~ $ 29 $ 98 $ 95 SAUSAGE
..:H 3 Ib ~ 6 Ib'! 5 Ib$198lb •

Grosse Pointe's Largest Producer of Fresh Squeezed Orange ~utce.;

CLEARLY BALSAMIC Colavita Cadillac Estate
CANADIAN VINEGAR Extra Virgin Blend

OLIVE $ 81 Gourmet Whole$299 $199 $299 7 ilt. Bean$ 99
7v2r1~t~eCsk+dep 8.50Z 170Z OIL $499170Z COFFEE 2 Ib

I!......e Original
1&& r CA LA VO

SPARKLING' AVOCADO DIP
MINERAL WATER $
88- plain, lemon. 199

lime, orange. pkg+dep berry

~HdERS~~ULTRA.-
TOMATOES TIDE

42 Load

59~ 69~Pt$a7m'199,ze -,-
Ib \ box ~~~~~ted

Green, Seedless Large, California Juicy West Coast

GRAPES HONEY DEWS STRAWBERRIESa 69-lb~$129ea 1!':.$119
qt

+e-# fMlupp
LO FAT $299boX
GRANOLA

HAAS
AVOCADO

~ 2/99~
-"- /

..................
I

rsr_

I

B AItIS, Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School prIncipal

In May 1992, the Michigan
Department of PublIc Health
enacted Emergency Commumc-
able Disease Rules and Regula-
tIOns whICh sets forth, m law,

ana, MIchIgan, OhIO and WIS-
consin, Jamie Elsila of South
compIled a near perfect score of
39 out of a pOSSIble40 points to
place No 1 In the mdlvldual
scorIng

The schools compete In four
meets each year durmg the reg-
ular school year Any number
of students may compete, but
only the top SIXscores on a 10-
pomt scale may be subrmtted
m the team competitIon Cumu-
latIve scores are kept on each
student and on each school.
Team members may change
from meet to meet

ElsIla and Jeremy GajeWSkI
were smgled out by the ContI-
nental MathematiCs League for
their outstandIng efforts durmg
the 1991-92 season

• r•

l\emembeI to elect Judge

~tao
'~

. Court of Appe S
for Judge Michigan. ..' . :. .

Not just playing around
Grosse Pointe South's dramatists represented the scbool district well at the 1992

Thespian Festival at Ball State University during the last week of Iune. The actors and
technical people were one of a dozen schools showcased by the festival. sponsored by
the International Thespian Society, which honors the top theater programs in the nation.
South performed "The Nerd" which went so well the audience was on its feet before the
curtain call. Mary Martin. bottom center. who directed the show. said the festival was a
great learning experience for her students. In addition to several performances. the stu-
dents were able to take workshop classes in performing and backstage techniques. Sev-
eral students were among the 147 who also auditioned for one of 10 scholarships given
by the International Thespian Society. Heather King. center. was given a $1.000scholar-
ship.

High school students need immunization

South calculus team
places 5th in nation

A second measles, mumps
and rubella (MMR) vaccmatIon
WIll be required this fall for
new entrants, students trans-
ferrmg to a new school and stu-
dents advancmg to secondary
schools, accordmg to Dr John

Grosse Pointe South's Calcu-
lus Team completed its ninth
season by placing fIfth in the
natIon m Its final meet of the
year

Competmg In the Calculus
DIVISion of the Continental
Mathematlcs League, South's
team placed tenth overall In
the nation WIth a fifth place
finish m the fourth and final
meet of the last school year.

The main purpose of the com-
petItIOn IS to increase interest
m high school mathematIcs ed-
ucatIOn, accordmg to Carl Jus-
tiCe, team coordInator_

More than 300 of the na-
tIOn's outstandmg hIgh schools
competed m the Calculus DIVI-
sIOn of the CML

In Region 5, which Includes
MIdwestern states llImois, Indi-

Three-Week Course: July 13-31
9:05 a.m. -12:15 p.m.

.

I

Schools

Ritter

Two-Week Course: August 3-14
8:00 a.m. - Noon

Cost: $300 for both Verbal and Math
The program of preparation for the SAT offered by the University Liggett Summer SchoOl IS
among the best anywhere It prOVIdes the follOWing

2nd graders
adopt an acre
I

l,tlA
i

M._tr ....

------ -,
Congratulations I

9"ooa Wliite
On Your Great Achievement

Of Obtaining Your

Jr<QSterOJ Science Degree !
In Federal Contract Law From I
Florida Inshlule of Technology .

We are all proud of you I
I love, Your Family
....~JI!Il!!'" 1iiI-'1~.1Ill

University Liggett School
~econd graders learned about
~pcyclmg and about savmg the
'wOlld's Iam forests m the umt
:abollt ecology this year
, DUImg Mav, the students of
'Mal" Hmdle, Ruth Bond and
,Peggy Dettlmgel collected re-
,tUInable bottles and alUlmnum
cans for depOSit The second-
gJadel s collected a total of
$167 20, which was donated to
'The Nature Conservancy's In

J tel natIonal 11ogJ'am The con-
'.,el vancy has a pi oJect called
I Adopt An Acre, where citizens
I are able to buy and sustam
:ramforest land m the Maya,
:1'1opiCal FOIest Consel'vahon
PloJect

~ The money donated by the
students will help protect land

r m Guatemala, Behze and
: <;outheln MeXICO,
I
I,
I
I,
1Ritter honored
I
I

I ElIsabeth RItter, Grosse
Pomte South JUnior, won two

IaWalds
: She was,
: presented
: With the Cor-
I nell Book
I Award which
I - b: IS given y
I the Cornell! Club of
: MIchIgan to
I a hIgh school

JunIOr who
has demon-
strated excel-

lence m scholarship, has a keen
'mterest m current affairs and
: has contributed to the school as
I well as the outside community
I She was also awarded a Cer-
: hficate of Ment for beIng an
f outstandmg Junior gIrl in math.
; ematIcs and scIence by the
: MIchIgan Tech section of the
ISOCIety of Women Engineers at
lHoughton
i The daughter of Mr. and

\
Mrs DaVId RItter, she was
Iranked No 1in her JUOlor class
Iat the end of the first semester
, of her jUnior year

1 Familiarity With the format of testing used In both PSAT and SAT
2 Review of major principles encountered on the Verbal and Math sections
3 Assessment of personal abilIties and Identification of strategies for Improvement
4 The student's average SAT score and the range of SAT scores on several tests

to aid In the college selectIOn process
5 A plan to follow between the end of the course and the administratIOn of the SAT
6 ReVIew sessions the week preceding the November and January SAT administrations

For Information or a registration form, call Tony Gallaher, Director of ULS Summer School
~ 313-884-4444 or 313.884-3517 ~

U,ulIerslty LIggett School welcomes students reglmlless ofrllce, colorllnd natwnsz/ or ethnIC origin ~

.'~
fGwinnelI honored
i~ Andlew Gwmnell, 11, a stu
:dent at Pal cells MIddle School,
:iecelved honorable mentIOn in
~ihe AprIl 1992 Cricket League
lhternatIonal wlltmg competI-

~11On The Harper Woods resl
~ent's name appears m the
~uly Issue of the children'sfagazme

-aff'l
,_1-0-45-C-O-O-k-R-0-a-d----S UlW~ ER G_ro_ss_e_p_o_ln_te_'_M_J_4_82_3_6_",

University Liggett Summer School
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) Preparation
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Pho«> by Chnstme M.J Hathaway

"QUEEN CARPET

~........
CIIPEmI • fICB I"'1'_n~_ ..

'1999 SO YOREG 2595
• Installed With 1!.2" Bondad

SUBTLETUCEIV
18 MULTICIUII

'1599 SO YOREG 2195
• tlstalled wrth 1!.2" BO!I dad

20655 Mack at Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-0140

Schools

MAKINGJ'T
IS NOW 115%
MORIE:FU~

DO-IT-YOURSELF DAYS ARE ON~
(AND 15% IS OFF:)

Completely Installed
WIth 112' Bonded CUshing

30 UCEII 00' COLOn
IIFWlEDCIUIII

IUIITElIllllUICTV.a
IV QIEU CUPEr

CARPET TALK
~ RESIDENTIAL8- COMMERCIAL
~ 16915 HARPE~. NEAR CADIEUX

• servl!a!ed1cu7t:!!r~! years •
.. 19112Alloed S gn.tur.

Greased!
Our Lady Star of the Sea JUnIor High School performed the '50s musical, "Grease," un.

der the direction of John Vallance. From left are faculty member Patrick Victor, Erin Pea-
cock, Rosalie Vitale, Charlie Beaupre (below), Scott Spindler. Sarah VandenBussche, Jen-
nifer Spindler as Sandy, Matt Fox as Danny, Christina Bologna, Mark Parthum, Jean
Paul Hanna and teacher Lorraine Brosteaux.

60~. 06l
l:t>01ll'll'i suawa,::> IVoI

aA'I10l1!!JDoom
suawaro WI

Susannah McAndrew

McAndrew
graduates
from academy

Susannah McAndrew, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Michael H
McAndrew of Grosse Pomte
Farms, graduated from PhIllIps
Exeter Academy

She was elected a member of
the Exeter Chapter of the Cum
Laude SocIety for outstandmg
academIC achievement She was
also a member of the Gospel
ChOIr and the SkI team

Before emollmg In Exeter m
her semor year, she attended
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School and spent a year m
France as an exchange student

McAndrew WIll attend Dart
mouth College thIS fall

O9l>l911l:
l:l>Olll' II'l 'suaw910 ll'l

P1illjJilD Oroll:
suawalO ljIIj

I trapped It under a trashcan,
closed the door and told every.
body about the book. No one
beheved me until the book
came mto their classroom and
ate theIr feet, toes, shoes,
books, penCIls, etc Everybody
ran and was m a frenzy

"Owl Ek! Yowl Ow! Eeee'"
I was the only person near

the book I thought maybe If I
knew what it wanted, I could
stop It I picked up a chaIr and
a dIctionary and saId, "What do
you want?"

The book answered, ''I'm
hungry for mformatlOn, so I eat
thmgs and get their know-
ledge"

Then it Jumped up and I
threw the book at It and ran to
the back of the room I looked
around and saw a dIctionary I
scrambled over to the shelf and
started throwmg dIctionarIes at
It. It ate them all.

I threw an entIre set of ency-
clopedIaS at It

That was all the informa-
tIOnal stuff In the room, except
the Revolubonary War
stuff I held my ground

"I'll give you all this stuff if
you promise to go away, OK?"

"OK," it answered So lIke I
saId, I fed It all the stuff and It
left. For a minute, I thought It
would stay, but you can never
Judge a book by Its cover!

grew, It swam with all of the
other dinosaurs to California
That was Just where the ex.
plorer and scientist were relax-
mg and that dinosaur ate them
up.

After that the dmosaurs
started to scare everybody and
once everybody was gone from
CalifornIa, It started to lay
eggs all over Cahfornla When
they hatched, there were 100
dmosaurs, but only 50 grew to
full heIght So each of the 50
dmosaurs went and terrorIzed
one of the 50 states.

But one girl in Colorado cap.
tured the leader and trained
thIS mother dinosaur. One
night she called all of her ba-
bies back from the other states
and she taught them the tricks
she had learned. That one girl
made a dmosaur zoo m Utah,
but It was ripped down and the
dmosaurs died and that IS
where Dmosaurs NatIOnal Park
IS now.

IeeEI'm
9l:ZllI' II'l 'Sp<lOM alulOd aSSOJD

aN''' lplll'l 66!:Ol:
SPOOM alu10d aSSOJE)

Katie Fiess

Jarasick Park

Ol:elHll
IllQgl' 11'l'$9J04S 1Il!IO IS

JadJ"eH IOZlll:
saJOllS J'!!JO IS

Fiess

Student Spotlight
Blair Foust

The folbJwmg srory was Writ-
ten by Blair Foust, 11, son of
Julw and Tony Foust of Grosse
Poznte He completed the fourth
grade at RIchard School

The Book
That Bit Back

One day at school I was read-
mg a big hardback book It was
a good book. As I read, the
book got better. I grIpped It
tIghter.

"Owl" I let go of the book
and looked at my hand There
was a big cut I looked at the

book. It had
big, razor.
sharp teeth
I hurled It
across the
room and it
bIt through a
metal desk.

"Oh, my
gosh"

The book
started to

Foust hop around
and eat things and chomp off
people's toes.

"Owl Ee! Owl Yow!" People
were screaming and yellIng.

I got up and tl'led to beat it
with a chaIr, but It ate the
chair.

I bashed It WIth a bucket,
but It ate that, too.

The folbJwing srory was wrzt-
ten by Katw Fwss, who com-
pleted the second grade at
Malre School. She IS the daugh-
ter of Geoffrey and Lorz Fwss of
Grosse Poznte Park

One day some explorers
found a new HawaIian island
and while domg so they met a
SCIentist who had figured out
how to make dmosaur eggs. So

-.th~ ~am,e ,goad fJljen,l!s • '.

But they were pretty mean
guys and wanted to take over
the U.S.A. So they started to

make egg
nests all
over the is-
land and the
dinosaurs
came out of
these eggs
and started
to grow and

.", eat and eat
and eat.

But one
day the SCI-

entists got earned away and
made a different egg And
when that egg hatched and

O<:W-Ill
IWIll'rl'l POI\110 15113
peol::lllJ11'l9I/IN I!:l!: I

II04aeJ1S'e3

Gehrke

Wood

llllS-Ul:
1'l:l:SV11'l'~Ollao
peol::l hila)! lose I

IIOJlaeJ

iackleman
rominated
Suzanne Hackleman of
'osse Pointe South High
hool was one of SIX young
ults from MIchIgan who were
mmated for a NatIOnal Car.

19 Award

The awards are presented by
Ie Carmg InstItute, a non
)fit orgamzatlOn based in
.3.shmgton, D C The purpose

. the awal'ds IS to IdentIfy
lults and young people who
,we demonatrated extraordl'
lry compassIOn and carmg
Id to create peer role modes I

Then men and women and
) young adults WIll be selected
receIved the award at a spe

3.1ceremony m December m
ashmgton

;ehrke honored

• • 6u!'1ueq U! J9uped JnOA. . ----------
:~ : "liS"" '@]{Ueg S.sU!AeS Ie.I1Ua3 Ie!UOI03... ...

• 19.J°W nOA sAed 111",.1.lunoo:Jt/' 6U/'1::J9I./a 94.L

William J. Gehrke, a Grosse
inte South JtmlOr, receJved
, coveted Bausch & Lomb
ence
lard,
llch IS
ven an.
lally to an
ltstanding
nIor stu-
ent at
,uth who
s attamed
cellence in
.ence sub-
cts.
He IS ehgrble to apply to be-

fme a University of Rochester
ausch & Lomb Scholar. ThIS
lsignation comes WIth scholar.
IIp funds, the mInImUm
nount is $5,000 a year for

our years.
HIS parents are Mr. and Mrs

VrllIam Gehrke.

Wood wins award

'!y 9, 1992
,."."... Pointe News

.AA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
FOR SALE

748 ft. Water Frontage - 20 Acres
Ausable River - Main Stream

• Very NavigatabJe for over 4 miles upstream with
outboard

• Just 20 miles Eastof Grayling and 1-75
• Excellent Hunting
• River 185ft. wide here
• 2 Bedroom home, with dock, eat-in kitchen, etc.

CALL OWNER - JOHN J. WELKER
TRAVERSE CITY (616) 946-6884

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

Joshua R. Wood, Grosse
Pointe South Junior, won the
Dartmouth Book Award.

An in-
sCl'lbed copy

. Robert
ost'" "Col-

lected
Works," IS
awarded
each year to
an outstand- "
ing South ~
JUnIor who
ranks m the
top 10 per-
cent of hIS class academIcally,Ihas high moral character and

'excels m at least one non-aca.

Idemlc area such as sports, mu-
SIC,drama or service.

I Tony Cho, a 1989 Dartmouth
graduate, made the presenta-
tIon to Wood, who IS the son of
the Rev. and Mrs. William
Wood

mm .......0•• n . cnn
••• • • •• - __ ... r......... _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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THE BEST
OLD FASHION
BAR BURGER

IN TOWNI
Made from Fresh

Ground Round

MON •• FRI. t t •• m. to 5 p.m.
Sorry No Carry Out

Memonal contllbutlOns may
be made to the Ple~bytenan
Kirk of the Key!>, 8877 Ovel
~as Highway, Marathon, Fld
33050, 01 Ho<;plcP of the Flonda
Key;;" 6799 Ovel seas HIghway,
Mmatholl, Fla :3:3050

18866 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms
Nex' '0 'he Pos' Office

881-5675
11a.m. to h.m. Sun. 5Pom. • h.m.

.P.rldng InR•• r

• CARRY OUT AVAILABLE.

__ ez _

nAil 'AIM

A
INIUIANCI •

"New
Office-
same good
neighbor. "

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

he "I.'Ived ab secretary lram
194041. pi eSldent elect from
1942 43 and a" pi eMdent from
194:3 44, 'll1d was a member of
till' AcadplllV of Penodontology
'lIId XI Omega Dental Fratern
It V

In Marathon, Dr Romme
II ,I... a member and fm'mer
ddel of the Pl'esbytenan Kirk
01 t lip 1\1.'1'''' a past boat d mem
bt'l of thl' NatIOnal Audubon
Cjoclt'l \ fOl the Flollda Key;;"
'Illd \\'<1<' active JI1 Keys enVl
lonnlPntal afl,lII s

Ill' I'" ...ut vlwd by hIS WIfe of
41) VP,1lS, Malian M, of Mal d
thon, two daughtel s, CalOlyn
Fhhel of Sacramento, Calif,
'Illd DI Julie Bjornson of Bob-
ColIPOll, Ontano, Canada, two
gl andcllllden, and one nephew

Bllllcll will be III Lakeland,
FI<1

"My new office
means I can better
serve your family
insurance needs.
Call or drop in
anytime."

FRED ZELEWSKI
19587 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE PTE. WDS.

882 ..9308

State Farm Insurance Companies
Home OffICeS Bloomington, illinoiS

..w._.-....

Dr. L Romle Romine

Mary Lathrop Go""
Regan Talley

Sl'l \ Ill'''' \\l'1 I' 1H'ld .Juh (1 III
lmho ('allf fOI Man L,lt 111op
(;0 ......I{l'gHII 1"111('\ RO 01 B('I
IlIUd,1 DlIIIl .... ('.1111 1mnll'll" 01
(flo"'''I'l'mlltl' \1110 dll'd .1111\ I,
Ilj9~, III ('dltfOllll,l

BOIIl III 1\IIIIIIl',1I!0l! ... Mlllil

III 1911 !'vi)" T,II Il'\ glP\1 lip III

(;IO"<"l' POllltl' <lnd 11\t'o 11\ lhe
('O,U!Jl'!Id \ ,dlp\ III (',lldOlnl,1
/01 lht' LI"t IL' \ P,II"

SlIP I'" "lit \I \ t'd III h\ I)

(!,Hll{htl'I" SIIPI L\ Hl'g,lIl F,1ll1k
nl'l 01 Wlllte HI' 11 L,du' MIlIII
,1Ild C,II oj Ht'g,1I1 J),lIltnkl' of
St LOin... Mo "P\ ('II gl'lIldchd
then "!lei OIl!' glp,lt gldlllhlltld

~hp lid'" pit ll'l'r!I'd III dp,llh
1)\ hpi hu"b,lIlll WIII'dlll )<;
1',lllt'\ <lIU! ol ...on, ,Iohn M Hp
~1Il

111/1'11111'111 1\ ol- pi" ,Itp

Sel I \(l'''' \\ PIP Iwld t odav,
JlIh 9 In i\l,n.ILllOlI, Fla, fm
E Hondt' l{01ll111l' i) l) S , R9, 01
M,n dtllon, tOlllll'l 1\ 01 (1!0.,,,1.'
POInt p ,Ind J)pt Imt, 1\ ho died
,JlI!\ '2 1!-J9~, ,It Ill" !JOlllP 101
10\\-lIlg ,Ill e\.tpIHll'd dIm' ......

DI J{OIllInt' \\ ,1<" bOln clnd
Im"pd In Napolpdn 1\I1Ich dnd
1-,'1 dduatcd horn tllP UllIvel ...lt)
01 Mlchlga1l Dental Schoul 111
1926 H(' P) acllced dentl"tJ.y 111

thp DetlOlt HI ea unl d I ptll'lng
to M81 alhon a!> a permanent
Ie"'ldenl m 197:3 Hl' had been
a \\ mtm \ 1'>ltOl to the aJ ea
...mce 1950

DI ROlllllle <11<"0td.ught at
the UIlI\CISlt) 01 l\!hchlgan
GI aduate School Department
01 PellOdontolog), fOl ovel 20
yeal s, keepll1g hiS office open
evelllngs fOl the Downtown
Dental Club as a place of learn
mg 101 student'- and dentists
\\ lIo wanted to fmihe! theIr
kno\\ ledge of pelldontlU

He was a hfe membel of the
Amencan Dental ASSOCiatIOn,
Michigan State Dental Society,
Detl OIt DIStllct Dental Society,
Amellcan College of Dentists,
whele he was also a fellow,
Downtown Dental Club, whele

15215KERCHEVAL
"An Impressive Selection offoods in a relatively small
place in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

• :22-
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY JULY 11th

EelAIS ~ LAMB
WINTERS OLIVE ~ SPECIALS
&lf~:ZI:z:I~::bCHQt~LOnt $599 SWORDFISH $699KRAKUS $229 LAMB CHOPS lb. STEAKS
BOILED $ 29 Ib. LAM) $489 lb.
HAM 3 lb. RACKS while they last Ib. SALMON $569

LAMB SHOULDER STEAKS lb.
SWISS PREMIUM $329 CHOPS or $289 WHITEFISH $329HARD SALAMI lb. ROTllSE8,IE PIN BONE lb.

PROSCIUTIO$599 ROA5T lb. SEA $649
AMISH EGGS lb. ~~~~~~ICKS 49jlb. SCALLOPS lb.

99~ ~~ COKE
DOZ. ~"'" PRODUCTS

COFFEE SPECIAL 6 PACK 112PA('( PLUMS ....... 69"LB
T. f CANS ~ CANS Vine Grown

•

th Ip °d Assorted $299 TOMATOES... 69"LB
-. e An es Flavors CANTALOUPS ..89~A(( ,$399 99te

~ ~-- lb. + DEP + DEP RADiSHES ....... 29' BUNCH

THE C'I r y OF GRO')SF POF N T E FARMS ORDAINS:

SEe lION I Suhparagraph (h)(vn) of Scction 6 of the Municipal Waste Ordmance, Code No. 8.03, a~
enactcd hy Ordlllancc No 303 and a~ amcnded hy Ordinance No_ 305, IS herehy repealed and the follOWing
~uhparagrarh ~Ilt"tllllled thcrcfor

(VII) Eilch hccn~ec shall ellu~e 10 hc delivered monthly to lhe Authonty Incmerator
~(lhd Wil~!(, and refu~e m an amount equal to the estimated cubic yards of solid waste
alld rcfll~c grllcrillcd IInd produccd monthly by the customers of such hcen~ce arc
rCllc\~cd. cXlended, renegotillted or ncwly obtained during the penod from and lifter
Ocloher 16, 1990 through August 1, 1992, After August I, 1992, Iiccn~ccs shall
deliver all burnablc rubbish and refuse collected from establishments WIthin the City
of Gro~~c POinte Fllrms to lhe Authority incinerator_

SECTION 2 Thl<; Ordmllncc ~hall lake cffect immediately upon ItS enactment, based upon thc fmdlllg lhat
<;uch Inlillcdlilic cffcct J~ necc<;~ilry to prcserve public health or safety.

Cily ManagerG P N D7/09/92 Richard G Solak

Cityof Qf}rnssc Jointe Jff nrms Michigan

CODE NO. 8-03
AMENDMENT TO MUNICIPAL WASTE ORDINANCE (Garbage and Rubbish)

Ordinance No. 313
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TIIE MUNICIPAL WASTE ORDINANCE, CODE NO. 8-03, ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE mE HANDLING AND COLLECfION OF MUNICIPAL WASTE
TO PROVIDE A PENALTY FOR THE VIOLATION TIIEREOF AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCE #24
ENTIl LED "AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE TIIE DEPOSIT, COLLECIlON, REMOVAL AND
DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE OFFAL AND OTHER ANIMAL OR VEGETABLE REFUSE" AND ALL
ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES CONTRAVENING TIIE PROVISIONS OF THISORDINANCf. '

r r'2 Ie me ... _ 7,. $ Mrtn e.

IOOO@
$30

•

500@
S25

Donald William Pilon

i

Lois It Huntington
Memonal <;elVIce., wel e held

Wl'dne<;day, June 17 1II Bel
mont, Cahf, 101 LOI'" H HUll
11Ilgton. of Calif 01 III a , fmmel'ly
01 GIOS'>E' Pomtl', who dl(';'
,JUlie 12, 1992

A native of Wl1.,con"lIl, MI'"
Huntlll!,rton \\a., educ.ltl'd In
Mlclllgan, gl dduatlllg b Olll

We.,tcl'n MlcllIgan Umvel ...ltv
and Wayne State UnlVl'l Sit)
She taught kllldel gmien III Dl'
llOlt public ...chou!., unt d It't II

Il1g 111 1968
Sht' Wd., actlvph Il1volved 1Il

lhe Gill SlOut~ and \\'<1'" a
chal tel mem bel of Ulos.,e
Pomte CongIegatlOnal (Umtedl
Chul ch, whelt' she OIlCl' sel \ eel
a ... dlleelOJ of CllIl<;tIan ('dUC,1
lIOn

MIS Huntlll!,'ion I., Slll \ !ll'd
b) two d,lUghtels, Lmda BelclO
of Foster Clt), CallI, and .Iu
(i1th Llthelland of Rock l'>I'lIld
III, a <;on, Michael 01 BeeVille
Te\.c1s. 16 /,'l-andchlldl en .,evell
6'1eat gt-andchlldl en, a "1,,teJ,
Hestel WhIte of Novato, Cahf,
d bl othel, Ralph Rhemgans, 01
Lmden, and niece" and neph
('1\ "

She was pleceded III death b)
hpl husband, Alton R

MemOl wi contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amellcan Hedli
ASSOCiatIOn, 01 thl' EducatIOn
Fund of Glosse Pomte COllgl P

gatlOnal (lTmtedl ChUl eh

Pnvate memonal sel Vices
well' held fOi Donald Wilham
Pilon, of Hale, fmlllelly of
Grosse Pointe, who dIed Jul) 2,
1992, at St John Hospital m
Detl OIt He was 62

Born III DetrOIt m 1929, Mr
PlIon was a retlred Grosse
Pomte Farms police officer

He also served With the U S
Mannes

He IS SUIvlved by two daugh
ters, Demse Hampton and Mal
ianne Kahszewskl, two sons,
Ernest and Walter Pilon, SIX
grandchildren; one sister, Mal
Ian Braun, and one blOther,
John Pilon

HIS body was cremated
Arrangements were made by

the KaQ.1 Funeral Home 111
....~ Ft asel ~(~ J'~ V )., M.-~

200@
$50

CUp and Save

• x'

------------------------~,
I

I,
: Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
, Discount Stockbrokers
: 22811 Greater Mack Ave #L4
; 779-1960 I
'- - - - - - - - - - - - - f

•

1923 R-J-P 1992
We remember the good times-

Bud Kilbride George Triton
Earl Allard Frank Hillebrand

Frank Gallagher

Robert (Ken) Reitzloff

( OmnHHlOn~ 'ihm, n arc for )crbt11 OIders a,uJ arc 'lot dcpcnde'zt
('Ip,rl/f/l\" rUl1urmd('f~ $1~() Hl1unwm \WIC\ 21.!8t92

•

Sl'!Iool, Enlhcoll J UlllOl College
,md MI ...... POltm <; School She
II ,I'" ,I hOIlll'lllakel Shl' wm. ac
tl\P \lJth till' SJI{IlHJ A~<'(}{'Ja
t lOll, I{I\ Ing lIlul'h of hel lillIe
to tilt' Dl'IIOIt Ill.,tItute fOl
('11Ildll'n ~hl' wa ...a lIlemUel of
Ihe 1..'(1111111\ Cluo of Dt'tloll,
t II(' ,JlJIllOl Ll',ll{lW of Delloll
dlld tlH' SI~IIl,l Ganlllld A......o
ll,ltlOll

MI'" '10,,1 I'" '>lll \ Ived b) d
d,lllghlel, Malan" Wl'boel 1'0<;1
01 Hal bor SPI mg'., a son, WII
lidlll t' 'lo"t J) , 01 Ne\\ YOJ k
('11\ and t \\ 0 gl andchlldl ell

Ml'lIlOlldl contllbutlOn!> may
11(' ...pnt lo Planned Pm enthood
A~"'OCI,ltlOll, 1249 Wa.,hlllgton
Blvd, DrtlOlt, 48226 01 Ihe
Slgll1d (icllll Il1d FoundatIOll,
PO Eo\. 3637:J, (;Io ......e POllitt'
Fclllll ..., 'IH~~l6

All dngplllent" \\ PI e mdde by
the Will R Hdlmlton Co,
G) op.,bpck Chapel, III Mount
('Ieml'n ...

"Compare Us To
Your Broker •••"

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALL A PROFESSIONAL

For 36 years, specialists In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms and
additIOns We offer the ultll'1ate In creative & functional deSign,
unmatched quality, superL workmanship and complete
installation & remodeling at competitive prices Ask for our
reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers

McmOlldl "1.'1vices \\'el e held
Tuc.,d,lV, Juh 7, at St ('Ime 01
Montcldko Chull'h 101 Hobel t
«{pnl Heltlkloff, 65, of Burt
I"Ikp 101111!'1h 0f (;, P'-'-l' POInte
Pdl k II ho dled ,Juh 2, 1992 al
NOI tlH'1n M)chlgan IJO'>PltdJ 111

Pclo ...kel
A dl'loted faImlv lllall and

Jongtlml' hu.,me.,~man, !Vh
Relt/loll WdS Illvo!vcd III the
<.,ohd lIa ...tp lllduSlly fOl ovel 40
\ em '>, 0\\ llJl1g dnd opel atmg
...e\ CIdJ <;olld \\ asle handhng
compan Ie<.,

He al.,o sel ved as an AI my
"el geant flOm 1944 46 •

!VI! Reltzloff was a 1'01 mel
!1lrmbrl 01 Mack Avenue Busl
nes;;,men, Glosse Pomte CIISIS
Centel and St CJare of Monte
fdlco ChUl ch He was a mem
bel of Alanson LIOns Club and
Indian Rlvm Eagles

He IS <;Ul-vlved by hIS Wife,
Jod)', two daughters, Joyce and
Lmda, t\lO sons, Kevm and
Chff, five gt andchlldren, a SIS
tel', and thl ee blathers

He was pi edeceased by a SIS
ter and three blathers

HIS body was cremated
AlTangements \I ere made by

the Chas Vmheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park

Memorial contnbutlOns may
01.' made to the Amellean Can
~I Fou_ndatlO.n __

THlhlKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

ClIST(Jnl~cf:t'fT inc.
89 I<'ercheval 881.1024 grosse pOinte farrns

Scottsdale $44 $56 $76
Schwab 110 118 166- - - - --- ----
QUick & Reilly 84 90 128f-- - ---- - - ________ -----
Fidelity 109 118 165-- -- - -- - --aide 60 100 125-- - --- - - ------- -- ----
Waterhouse 53 70 138

f--- - - - ---

Merrill Lynch 201 265 483- ----- --- ------ -

.

I

Member SIPC • Call ior a complete commission schedule.

Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
2281 I (;reafcr l\lack t\H~ #1 •"t L1alr Shnre" i\1l 480S(I

Can 779-1960 or
1-800.388-1966

Rodger Rml''' f'/eHilI'1I1

Cecilia G. Fausone
Services 101 CecIlIa G Fau

!>one of GlOsse Pomte P,lI k \\ III
be at 930 a III toda} , .July 9,
at the A H Petel s Funel a I
Home 111 Glosse Pomte Wood'>
and 10 a m at St Jo,m of All'
Catholic Chlll ch MI ... F,lll'>onl',
95, died July 5, 1992

MIs Fausonl' \\<1" bOln In
Calumet, Mll'h, and \\d" a
homemaker

She WdS a nwmbel of the St
Amblose Alta! SOCletv

Mr" Fau"one IS S~I vll'ed by
d son, BI uce, a daughtl'l, Do
lares (Dee) Stellwl, "e\ PIl

grandchddren and 10 1-,'1 P,lt
b'1'andchlldl en

Bunal \\ III be III Mount
Ollvl't Cenwtery III J)pllOlt

Michael L. Crow
Selvlces \lele held 111 St

LOUIS Mo , fOl MlchaPl L
Crow, of St LOlliS, fOJmell) of
GIOSse Pomte Fm illS \I 11(\dll'd
June 25, 1992 He \I a., 49

BOln 111 Columbu ..., OhIO, MI
Crow graduated II am hIgh
school 111 Toledo and ll"u~lved a
football scholar.,h Ip to attend
Michigan State L'IIIvel Sltl,
whel e he em ned hi" hdcheIOl' ...
degree and II a" a n1l'lI1bel of
the Sigma Nu flatl'lllItl

Aftel WOlkmg a., a IeglOnd 1
sales managel fOi Wang Lab,
he latel became ple"ldent 01
Docutl OI1lCS, a computel wm
pany, and plesldent and OWnl'l
of K Beth Rock & 1'111.'Co 01
St LoUIS

In hiS flee time, Mr CIO\\
liked to golf, wa., a fOlmel
membel of the Dem bOlIl Coun
try Club and wached little
league football and bdseball m
Grosse Pomte

He IS sW'Vlved b) IllS WIfe,
PatrICIa A; a daughtel, Kclsi
E, two sons, William Wand
MIchael D; hiS parents, WII
lIam and Bette ClaW, and a
brother, Jack Crow

Interment was m Resun ec.
tlOn Cemetery In St. LoUIS

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the AmerIcan Hemt
Fund

___ .m en-_ •

Elizabeth Webber
Tost

.~ c' -." ,
AiodnemOlUf .eervlce.,.was held.

at • Chnst- Church~ - Gl osse -
'Pomte on Wednesday, July 8,
for Elizabeth Webbel Tost, of
Grosse Pointe Farms Mrs Tost
,was 78 when she dIed on Juh
5,1992 .

Mrs Tost was bOln m De
trolt and attended Liggett

EF Au PaIr, an mternatIonal
non-profit organizatIOn provld.
mg hve-m chIld care, has added
a local commumty representa-
tIve to Its profeSSIOnal staff,
Mehssa Treusch of Glosse
Pointe Park Call her at 822
1627 for more mformatIon

"As demands on parents
have increased, so has the de
mand for hve-m child care,"
said Knsten O'Keefe, MIdwest.
ern regIOnal manager "Havmg
an au pair IS not only an mter-
cultural experIence, It'S a can.
vement alternative for today's
busy families"

Local au pair
rep named
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gifts
kItchen; student publishmg
center materIals, hbrary books,
and paIntIng a US map on
playground asphalt

• $8,300 from the Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School Ath.
letlc Booster Club, $6,000 of
which IS to be used on a sprm-
klIng system for North's base
ball field and $2,300 WIll go to
help the athletIC program covel'
the co<;tof l)upphes and equIp
mE-nt

• $1,350 from the Grosse
POInte FoundatIOn for Aca-
demIC Em Ichment to help the
followmg plograms $500 fOI
MUllone Dorman, at Grosse
Pomte South, towal d summer
debate team paltlclpatlOn, $300
fOl LInda Rhodes Pauly, of
South, toward The Odyssey of
the MInd contest m Colorado,
$250 for MIchael Waslkewskl,
of South, toward a humamties
slIde collectIOn; and $300 for
Randy Zwanda, of NOIth, to
\\ ald t\\O scIence plUgl amh 011
MichIgan conservation

• $780 from the LIOns Club
of Grosse Pointe toward the
scholarshIp fund for SpeCIal
Education Summer Camp
(SCAMP}

•

•raISeS,

Bone

from the Ferry PTO for a pICnIC
table for the school's nature
awa, a lange oven fOl the

ore

Photo by Maureen McNulty

Gloria Konsler (left) and Frank Sladen (right) stand with
Grosse Pointe Park iudge Kirsten Frank after being sworn in
as school board trustees.

tem m the Pal cells Audltonum,
from the Parcells PTO.

• $3,525 to Ferry School

enrollments are sttll beIng
taken for Augu<;t cla<;ses

Algebra has the hIghest en
rollment of any class, WIth a to
tal of 67 student<; dIVIded mto
three classel)

The annual Summer Expen
ence Open House WIll be
Wednesday, July 22 from 10
a m to 1 pm, dIsplayIng stu
dent WOIk and presentmg stage
plays by the elementary tloupe
On Stage and the mIddle and
hIgh school Talent Today play-
el s Refl eshments wIll be
<;erved

On ThUlsday, July 23 the In
stI umental MUSICplogram wIll
hold IeCltals and musIc pro
gIams f10m 8 a m to 1230
pm

There wel e also more gifts
donated to the school "ystem,
mcludmg

• $2,204 to the PIerce Sci-
ence Department by the PIerce
PTO to pUlchd::.e d Video Il11CIO
scope, mcludmg a hIgh resolu
hon camera, momtOl and tn
pod

• $3,800 to pay Pomte Elec-
trOnICSto replace the sound sys

$36,800

$36,800

Phillip H. Belcher
Acting CIty AdmlfilSlrator

News
oard approves new officers, administrative

Ily 9, 1992
osse Pointe News

Maureen McNulty ent Harrison Cass, assIstant
f Writer superintendent Chns Fenton,
:ecently Ie elected school assIstant superIntendent Al
I'd membel s Glona Konsle! fneda Frost; dIrector of Instruc

Frank Sladen were sworn honal servIces Suzanne KleIn,
last week by Grosse POInte and dIrector of personnel Ron
rk mUnIcIpal Judge Ku bten Tonks
ank dUJ109 the boal d's final Cost accountant Isha ReId,
'eting of the 199192 aca who wOlked In the dlstnct's
mc year bUSIness affan s office, was
{onsler was named pIesident promoted to supervIsor of ac-
the school board fOl the countIng

l2-93 year TImothy Howlett A repOlt on the thIrd week of
I sel've as vIce preSIdent, the five-week regular ses<;lOnof

nda SchneIder as secretary Grosse Pomte summer school
ld JulIe Bourke as treasurer Ievealed that enrollment IS up
The board also approved a 3 by 11 from last year WIth a to
Icent pay IU1se, the same tal of 699 students paltlclpat
Ilount approved fO! school su mg All classes ale bemg held
nntendent Ed Shme, for five at Grosse Pomte NOIth HIgh
nh al office admlnIstI ators, School.

Icludmg deputy supel mtend- RegistratIOns for mlm course

:;rosse Pointe High plans 30th
Grosse Pomte HIgh School, Ann and Barry Bnnk at 884
ass of 1962, plans a 30 yeUl 9209 O! wllte to 1962 Class
'unlOn for Saturday, Sept 19 Reumon, 1438 Lakepomte,
For more mformatlOn, call Glosbe Pomte, Mlch 48230

FREE REPORT REVEALS
10 WAYS TO BEAT CD'S!
Find out what your banker would

prefer you didn't know!
Call 589.5150 24 Hours

FOR A FREE RECORDED MESSAGE

G.PN.: 07/09/92

Revenues:
Pnor Year Reserves

Expenditures:
Ghesquiere Park Land Improvements

IIt- Cityof (f;~n55.e JI~iUk-;mtIoob-}3 Michigan
, NOTICE IS HEREB Y GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a Board
• of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975 City Code

will meet in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Plaza, on July 20,1992, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the appeal of Wayne
and Sherrin Shehan, 720 Fairford Road, who are appealing the denial of
the Building Inspector to issue a building permit for constructIon of an
addition to the residence at 720 Fairford Road. The building permit was
denied due to a deficiency in the required rear yard setback and such
addition would also exceed the 35% maximum allowable lot coverage in
residential districts as set forth In SectIon 5-4-3 (F), of the Zonmg
Ordinance of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. A vanance is therefore
required. All interested parties are Invited to attend.

Phillip H. Belcher
G.PN.: 07/09/92 Acting CIty Administrator

City of Oi)russe Jniute ~uo.bs Michigan
A PUBLIC HEARING will be held on Monday, July 20, 1992, at 7:30
p.m., in the Council Roon:to~the Municipal Building, 2ool? Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods, MichIgan, to hear comments regarding amendIng
the fISCalyear 1992-93budget by adding the following:

PARK CONSTRUCTION FUND
Recommended 1992-93 Budget

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

to 1991 Laser Centers ofAmenca

EnlIghtened ~1edicine.

1-800-962-7777

ling you about all the benefits
of laser surgety at the St. John
Laser Center.

At your consultation, an
independent physician will
discuss your medical problem
with you, and help decide if
laser surgety might be right
for you.

If this test has you thinking,
call the St. John Laser Center
of Southeast Michigan to find
out more.
Because
what you
don't know
might help
heal you.

Hospital and
Medical Center

A General Surgery,
Ophthalmology, Ear,
Nose & Throat.

QUESTION:

Laser instruments can be
used in a wide variety of
surgical applications,
including:

B. Gastroenterology,
Plastic Surgery, Oral-
Maxillofacial Surgery.

c. Neurosurgery, Urology,
Pulmonarytrhoracic.

D. Gynecolo~ Orthopedics.

E. All of the above.

F.Noneoftheabov~_~

Ifyou're going to have
surgery, in most cases you've
already been tlu'ough a num-
ber oftests. Well,you owe it to
yourself to take one more.

This test doesn't require
any scanning or screening.
There's no blood involved. And
you'll see the results right away,

You'llfind out that laser
instruments are being used sur-
gically in more areas of medical
practice than you may think.
And the use oflasers can result
in surgery with less pain, less
likelihood of blood transfusions
and a quickeI; easier recovery.

Th learn more about surgety
with lasers, ask your doctor, and
call the St. John Laser Center of
Reod II (/1/(/ Southeast Michigan
'>Irllil/III!,1 to beginanange-

ments for a con-
sultation. You'll
receive a free
brochure tel-

BOUTIQUEBOUTIQUEBOUTIQUE

"I'm still getting calls!"
Thomas S. of St. Clair Shores did it with the

classijieds You can too'

Grosse Pointe News and The Connection
CIassifieds

Call 882-6900 or Fax 882-1585
Mon. 8 - 6, Tues. 8 - 4, Wed. - Fri. 8 - 5

Sat. 10-1 ~
~

In an extremely competitive market. your
bUSinessisnt one-of-a-kind

In the GmlNG TO KNOW YOU program, It IS
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service Will
help you stand out from the crOWd. reach a select

new market and make a lasting Impresslonl

---===============---:::::::€3tiT'''''NG=-Tb KNO~Y~
-- WELCOMING NEWCOMfIlS NArIONWIDE

For opon.onhlp dalaHa, ClIII1-600-255-4859

Three bedroom brick Cape
Cod, 1 1/2 baths, dining
room, den, finIshed
basement ProfeSSionally
landscaped Call for
more information

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

en ••••• nnn no o
I

.m.•n - ......--- -.-..-.- - -
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eral hours to eat a meal, plan
to spend at least $40 for dmner
and desselt for two

La Fondue also offers wme,
Imported beers and cocktails.

The most popular entree
(there are five to choose from),
and the most expensive, is the
Fondue Feast, which offers a
taste of beef, chicken and as-
sorted seafood.

The cheese fondue appetizers
and chocolate fondue desserts,
both for two, range from $6 to
$7 per person, entrees range
from $11 to $16

La Fondue IS located at 111
South Main, Just south of 11
MIle, m downtown Royal Oak
Hours are Monday through
Thursday, 5-10 p.m, Fnday
and Saturday, 5-11 pm.; and
Sunday 4-10 p m.

All Under Cover

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All items guaranteed
as represented.

SUNDAY
JULY 19

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512,Ann Arbor, MI48106

tertamment for the evemng
They eat and chat and Just
have a good time"

At the half-year mark, Allard
saId busmess has been very
good and much better than an-
tICIpated

"We knew there would be m
terest and we knew we pIcked
a good cIty to open m, with all
the restaurants and downtown
activItIes m Royal Oak But
we've Just had tremendous
word of mouth. Once the word
got around, bus mess Just ex
ploded," he SaId.

"We dId really well m the
winter months and then bUSI-
ness slowed down a bit. But af-
ter the first few weeks of sum-
mer, business has started to
pICk up agam "

In addItion to spendmg sev-

!' Ann A'b~or
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 24th Season

,-

Patrons at La Fondue in Royal Oalc enjoy a bottle of wine and the Fondue Feast, a mix of
beef. shrimp. fish and chicken. accompanied by vegetables and a variety of dipping sauces.
lard .. But I don't know of any-
one who's really hurt them-
selves More often, people burn
themselves by touchmg the hot
pot"

And If you need to eat and
Iun, Allard warns, La Fondue's
not fOI'you

"1\vo people should plan on
spendmg about two hours to
fimsh a meal and about three
hours If they get an appetIzer,
entree and dessert," he SaId
"Fondumg shouldn't be rushed.

"We don't control the meal,
the customer does One of the
Ieasons we can't take reserva
hons on FrIday or Satm day
mght is because we can't con
tml the pace of the meals

"We have some people who
spend at least 3 1/2 hours here,
makmg It then dmner and en-

restaUl ant busmess for hImself
because he had no PI'lOl expel I
ence

"But m a huge corpOlate en
Vll'onment lIke EDS, there was
too much bUleaucracy, politICS
and levels of management that
always got m the way of what
you Ically wanted to accom
pllsh," SUldAllal d, ""0 I
stm ted to look fO! somethmg
else and I Iemembered that
fondue IestdUl ant ..

For till ee ) ea! s Alia! die
"cal ched 15 fonduc Iel>tdUlant<.
ndtlonwlde and found that
many had been 111 bU<;lllessat
least 10 to 15 yeal" undel the
::-ame0\\ nel slup

The last leg of hI" resedrch
II1cluded WOI klllg 111 d Chicago
Ie"taUl ant thdt had been III
busmess 0\ el 25 veal s

'It \\dS VCIVdppealmg,' AI
Idld saId 'QUIte often, Iestau
Iants go out of busmel:>sbe
cause thev change owner"hlp
and new o\\'nel s change the
concept"

At the ChIcago restaUl ant,
Allard also observed thlllgs he
didn't want at hIS place, such
as free-btandmg tables, whIch
could topple over, an open
flame below an elevated fondue
pot and CIamped seatmg

"Safety IS a pnmal1' concern
and that's why I have the fan
due pot down III the table a bIt
and why I wanted to have all
booth seatlllg, whIch lImIts me
III flexlblhty because I can't
Just stick two tables together,"
he saId

Extreme cautIOn IS stressed
III the menu and by sel vel'S
when dealmg WIth the hot 011
and fondue fmks Even though
a tempm-a batter IS plovlded to
coat the meat and vegetables
before dlppmg III the 011,which
helps steam cook them, occa
slDnal splattenng of hot 011can
occur

"That's Just terntOl1' you
open yourself up to," saId Al

f

Tim Allard
natIve to the hot 011 fOl a
lIghter summel menu

Fondumg IS a partIcIpatory
dmmg experIence, Allal d Said

"It's the most communal of
all dmmg experIences It allows
the customer to pmtlclpate m
the food pIepal atIOn and allows
a sense of shm mg, especIally
when decldmg whIch type of
cheese 01 chocolate you want at
your table," he saId
. "Eating fondue lends Itself to
more conversatIOn than the
standald restaurant We thmk
It's an Ideal place for a first
date because you come III and
you automatICally have some-
thmg to talk about."

Allard, who receIved hIS
MBA from Wayne State Um-
vel slty and IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North and West
ern MIchIgan Umverslty, was
workmg as a purchasmg agent
for Electomc Data Systems and
never considered g'omg into the

call Swegles at 885-9470
•

Paul Marco, Robert D. Wat-
kms and MIchael J. Owsiany
have formed a law partnership
under the name of Marco.
Watkins and Owsiany. It will
open shop in the Mantil"ac:
turers Bank Building at 20180
Mack m Grosse Pointe after
Aug 1 The number wIll be
882-8800. UntIl then, the of-
fices will be located at 100 Ma-
ple Park Boulevard, SUIte 130,
St. ClaIr Shores The ClUTent
telephone number is 779-8570

Thomas Shafer of Grosse Pointe has been
promoted to CIty preSIdent of MichIgan Na-
tional Bank m Flint. In this capacity, Shafer IS
responsIble for managmg all commercIal bank.
mg actIvities as well as overseemg the retaIl
banking business. Since Joining MichIgan Na-
tional m 1981, Shafer has held a vanety of po-
sltioTls including commercial account officer of
the special loan group and, most recently, vIce
president of the special loan group m southeast
MichIgan_

If you're fond of fondue, this restaurant's for you

Business Notes
"Estate Planmng Tech.

mques," a seminar sponsored
by John E. Swegles ill of R0-
ney & Co., Grosse Pointe
Farms, will be held from 5 to 7
p.m Wednesday, July 15 at the
Jefferson ColoJIDa.<l!!_ m,.. 8t;
Clall' Shores Attorney Wayne
Wegner will dJscuss ways to
aVOIdprobate, reduce taxes and
Plotect assets through durable
power of attorneys, revocable
hvmg trusts and chantable
Iemamder trusts The semmar
IS free, but reservatIOns are re
qUlred For more mformatlOn,

Business People

i
I • By Maureen McNulty

StaH Writer
You Iemembel fondumg?

Sornethmg you tned once after
It'celvmg a fondue set as a wed
dll1g plesent m the 1960s Re
membel how much fun It was?
.\n easy way to eat and enter
!<l1I1at the same tIme

But It'S 1992 Do you know
\\ hel e ) ou're fondue set IS?

DOll t \\,01')1' There's no need
to dIg It out of ItS dusty box
110\\ because La Fondue Res-
tall! dnt recently openl'd m
Ho)al Oak All fondue, all thl'
tllne

FOllnel Grosse Pomte Woods
~. l'l',>ldent TIm Allal d opened Lat. Fondue, the only fondue restau
~,.I<ll1tm the DebOlt metropoh
I, t,m area, Just aftel Chnstmas
~ In"t year followmg what he de
~ :SUIbed as a thl ee-year odyssey
~ mto the world of fonduei~'"I fil st got the Idea about 10
t 'yea! s ago when I went wIth a
t fllcnd and hIS ~lllfllend to a

Ifondue restaurant m Atlanta It
was my fil st real exposure to

:'fondue," saId Allard "It was
~;gJeat food and a great tIme I

couldn't understand why there
(was nothmg hke thIS m MIchl
\-gan"

: The restaurant seats patrons
In mtlmate booths whIch have
communal fondue pots mlaId In
the center of each table The
pots al e removable and can
hold eIther melted SWISSor
cheddar cheeses for appetIzers,
pIpIng hot soybean 011for cook
mg chIcken, beef or seafood en
trees, and whIte or mIlk chaco
late to dIp fresh fruItS and cake
In for desselt

Allard saId he plans to mtro-
duce a bmth fondue as an alter-

l?a
Shafer

Grosse Pomte Park resident Carroll Evola, adJmmstrator of
Four ChaplaIns Convalescent Center m Westland, recently re-
ceIved an award m recognition of servIce from Tendercare Inc.,
MIchIgan's largest provider of long-term care Evola served as
councIlwoman in Grosse Pointe Park for eight years and IS a
board member of several organizatIOns dedicated to meetmg the
needs of the elderly Before Joining Tendercare, Evola was the
admll1lstrator of Georgian East

Former Grosse Pomter Victoria Birk has been appointed ac-
count supervisor at Leonard Monahan Lubars & Kelly in PrOVI-
dence, R I Birk bnngs nine years of advertismg, publIc relatIOns
and new busmess expenence to the company. She most recently
was account manager at Ingalls, Quinn & Johnson m Boston

By Ronald J. Bernas

Amiz'ie
Joseph M. Beals, M.D., of Grosse Pomte was recently chosen

presldent-elect of of the 4,OOO-memberWayne County MedIcal So
clety Beals IS medIcal dIrector of the hemodialySIS umt at St
John HospItal and MedIcal Center where he has practIced as an
mternlst for more than 20 years He IS also a member of the St
John HospItal board of trustees Beals IS a graduate of Indiana
Umverslty where he receIved hIS medIcal degree m 1961.

Anton, Zorn & ASSOCIates,Inc , a Mount Cle-
mens-based real estate brokerage company, re-
cently named Anthony M. Amine a partner in
the firm Amme, a Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent, wlil dIrect the commercIal/office diVIsion

Susan Borninski, formerly of Grosse PontR Woods, has Joined
OrthopediC Rehabilitation Inc, a leadmg rehabilitatIOn prOVIder,
as development dIrector BorninskI comes to the company with ex-
tensIVe expenence III both acute care and long-term care settmgs
She ",as previously guest relatIOns and marketmg dIrector WIth
St John Bon Secours Semor Commumty

=eM ~.,_tr __ .
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CI992 Sldndard Foderal Bank

MIller seconded hIS motion,
but a short tIme later, she and
Ausherman withdrew it after
Heenan suggested that the is-
sue be tabled

"It seems the councIl IS un.
certam on how to go WIth this.
It's divided, which Isn't such a
bad thmg, necessarIly, but I
thmk It would benefit all of us
If we all had more time to
study the parkmg Issue, and if
you (Clifford) had more tIme to
come up With a parkmg plan,"
Heenan SaId.

The council voted unam-
mously to table the Issue until
July 13

•
--

ANNUAL
INTEREST
RATE

•

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

put m hIs buIldmg, and to deny
hIm a vanance would deny hIm
the use of hIS bUlldmg

Miller SaId she voted agamst
the motion because parkmg IS
dvallable at an under used
parkmg lot down the street

"I don't thmk It'S unreasona-
ble to ask people to walk half a
block to get to a restaurant
We're Just spOiled," she saId

Ausherman then made a mo.
tlOn to grant Chfford's vanance
request, saymg, "I thmk any
thmg that bnngs traffic to an
area at mght IS good fm all of
the bus messes III the area, be
cause It promotes safety"

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• )00'<\I\H,COATED U\K ~\~TE\IS

• FLLLY Glo\RA\TErO
• RE~IOE\TIAI & CO\I\lERUAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774.2045

m._•

gourmet restaurant could be
tomorrow's greasy spoon"

Councilman Robert Klacza
supported the motIOn, which
faIled by a 34 vote

Robson, Klacza and councIl.
man Andrew RIchner voted for
It, Heenan, Mayor Pro Tem
Vemon K Ausherman, and
councIlwomen Barbara L
Miller and Valerie C Moran
voted agamst It

Moran said she voted against
the motion because Clifford
would need a parkmg variance
no matter what he wanted to

18-MONTHTERM

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

A NEW SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
WITH A GREAT RATE.

• Low Minimum Balance of $500.00
• Interest Compounded Quarterly
• Effective Annual Yield of 5.09°AJ

Helping You Along The Way.

Standard FedB181 Bank
savings/FinanCial Services

1-800/643-9600

Subsranl1allOleresl penalty for early wuhdrawal f..om ccrnficale accounts Slandard Federal Bank
bonus coupons rnay not be ~d In conJunCl1on wllh thIS premIUm rate certificate accounl

Currently, there are no park
mg spaces around the bUlldmg,
so Clifford needs a vanance for
the two spaces he lacks.

CouncIlman James E Rob::>Oll
Jr made a motion to deny Cuf-
ford's varIance request, saymg
he was worried about settmg a
precedent for future, less.ap.
peahng ventures that could pop
up at that locatIOn should ClIf
ford',! gourmet restaurant faIl

"1 have every confidence that
you would make a go of It, but
I have to think about the fu.
ture," Robson saId. "Today's

. ~..... -. _ ......
•..~:~~~.::-:
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Photo by Donna Walker
Sherwood Clifford wants to open a gourmet chicken/Italian food restaurant in this building,

located on the corner of Kercheval and Maryland In Grosse Pointe Park.

taken up by the kitchen, he
SaId In the remammg area,
he'd lIke to set up 10 01- 12 ta-
bles for dme.m servIce

"About 60 percent of the
busmess would be carry-out,"
and he mIght offer lunch delIv-
ery on a tnal basis, he saId

Park Mayor Palmer T.
Heenan told Chfford, "1'd hke
very much to eat your food, but
I have difficulty WIth the park.
mg problem, and I'm distressed
that we mIght put pressure on
other businesses m the area If
we grant you a variance."

The cIty's zoning ordinance
requires Clifford's proposed
business to have four parking
spaces, but because hIS building
eXisted before the ordinance
was adopted, he only needs 50
percent of that requirement,
whICh IS two parkmg spaces.

PEPSI - DIET PEPSI
PEPSI FREE. MT. DEW

$599+DEP 24CANS
wlthSpeelal 2nd $399

-Gott. Han It Card" c... + DEP

..n....... .

~ark council 'chicken's out,' tables proposed gourmet restaurant
~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Iy Donna Walker
taft Writer
Parking problems may pre-

vent a gow'met chIcken restau-
rant from roosting 10 Grosse
Pointe Park.

Sherwood Chfford wants to
lpen the restaurant :n a buIld.
mg he owns at 15102 Ker.
cheval, which has, m recent
years, housed a computer com-
pany called Automated Health
Systems Inc.

HIs bUlldmg IS on the corner
of Maryland, next door to Cup
a-cmo's, a coffee house that
opened thIS sprmg

"I don't want Kentucky
Ei'ned skinless chIcken, that's
not what thIS IS about," Chf.
iord saId

Rather, hIS restaurant would
serve slow cooked, rotIsserie
roasted chIcken, much hke the
Boston Chicken Rotissene res
taurant that is going up in
Grosse Pomte Woods, he saId.

"But I wIll also have Italian
foods, lIke pasta salads," and a
pizza-like bread on whIch cus-
tomers can put theIr own top.
pmgs (one company markets
that kmd of bread under the
name Boboh), he SaId. "It
wouldn't be your typIcal fast
food, which IS frozen and
heated up It would all be fresh,
healthy food, prepared at the
restaurant."

He saId the restaurant would
be open for lunch and dIOneI'. A
full lunch would cost $5-$6, and
a personal pizza may cost $7,
he saId

His buIldmg has about 1,600
square feet of space, and at
least half of that would be

LAURA ASHLEY

7~7~
25 %-40% OFF!

Fill your wani1'bbe ~h exclu8lVe "'"
Laura Ashley fashions. We've taken 40% off
our entire Spring and Summer Collection.

Also enjoy 35% off allfabrics and wallcoverings,
25% off all bedlinen and accessories

and 25% off luggage.

17100Kercheval
Grosse Pointe 886-6960

Savings off original pnces

'.J'TOGRILL

READY-TO-eOOI P2 FAVORITES
FRESH MADE $199
ITALIAN or POLISH LB

BONELESS $269
CHICKEN BREAST LB -.

CALIF. THOMPSON 79~
SEEDLESS GRAPES ...... LB

NEW JERSEY $149BLUEBERRIES PT &>g~:::~~~~79~LB -

~. & Light $119~DEP
Labatt'5 Blue Cans CASE

~.'" "'.,"%% LoFat Milk $16~AL
~ Chocolate Milk 69~QT

hgot 10 be ixxJf~ Butter Milk 69~QT

,
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'87 MERCURY
SABLE LS

'88 CHRYSLER
LEBARON GTS

~~~"

p ~ ~fi.~l:

~
A"

ONLY'5788
'82 CHRYSLER

CORDOBA

ONLY $3795

Premium, turbo, auto air, cassette,
black cherry beauty

6 cyl , auto, air, cassette, power
WIndows, locks, seat,

tilt & cruise

ClaSSIC 8 cyf auto air stereo pcwer w ndC1.lVS
lock olr cru se wire wheels Jow !"'lIes

Au cond n defroster 3 3L V6 engine Ilnted glass halo
gen neOdlamps dual -.1501vanity mirrors power sleenng
power brakes pwr deck lid release power door loCks
pwr speed $enslhve pwr Windows pwr mirrors pwr con
Irol 4 spd auto trans dlx mtermillent wrpers plus mUch
mOle

MSRP $22,484

SALE! $15 895
5 Available at t~li Price

'89 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

2 dr. auto, air. stereo,
blue, xtra-nlce

ONLY $5488
'9t PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER SE

ONLY $3495

7 pass 6 cyl , auto. air, stereo.
tilt & cruise Very clean

ONLY $ ~~ t~}

Auto, aIr, stereo, extra clean
Low miles

'86 DODGE ARIES SE
STATION WAGON

All bog power sleellng 2 5 lIla. HI "ng,ne hnled glass
halogen headlomps duOloutsldemmors pin striping AMI
FM stereo w/clock power brakes Iniermillent Windshield
wipers automatIc Irons all cond lect w~ndow delrosler
cruise control till sleerlng floor mots 50/50 bench seat
plus much more

EACH CAR
BEARING

THE SEAL OF
INTEGRITY

MEETS A NATIONAL
CODE OF

STANDARDS
FULLYINSPECTED
WITH A WARRANTY

'87 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

ONLY $4995
'90 EAGLE

TALON

ONLY
5 speed, cassette road wheels

Red & Ready

Auto, air. stereo power Window
locks,seat tilt, crUise, leather

Sale ends JUly 13th

BRAND NEW
CHRYSLER LeBARON

2.000R COUPE

"

i •

Clolh seal$ fron1 low boe'll bucke1s w{reof hxed back
bench 3 S spd cU'omollc 25 Ur EFI 0\' conditionIng
mols speed conlrol tilt remale decklld release Slk
#27088

'87 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

'86
PONTIAC 6000

ONLY $2995

Auto, air, cassette, red & Silver
Extra clean

ONLys4888
'89 DODGE

DAYTONAES

4 dr, 6 cyl . auto. aIr, stereo.
power Window, locks, tilt. cruIse

4 dr, 6 cyl , auto, air. cassette.power
Window, locks seat, nit, cruise

BRAND NEW
NEW YORKER

SALON

Auto air stereo
clean & sharp

'89 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

4 dr, auto, every option
Including power sunroof

ONLY$Z788

ONLY ~~
6 cyl auto a'r stereo, tilt cruise

SPECIAL PRICE

ONLY $4595
'87 DODGE

GRAND CARAVAN SE

I
)

" t:;,;~~~I

PLYMOUTH COLT.
3 DR. HATCHBACK

~~

~
.!

Clotillow bac)( buckets, 4 speed manual, 1 5L SOKC MPI, cIoltl
seal trim defroster. rear window radIO AMlFM W/2 speakers,
rear sllelr, tInted glass

MSRP .. , .... ,$8,212,00

SALE PRICE S6,~~5°C
5 AVOIJable at this Pncel

C:olh seals, fronl 50150 bench 4 spd aulo 30 Ltr V-6 MPI,
noor mid console, elec spd coni, ~It,mats, pwr locks, AMlFM
radiO wfclock & cass body Side slrrpe, undercoafing, pwr wmd
ows and much more' Stk 1128041

List Price $20,144

SALE!$13,995
6 AVOIlable at thiS -Price I

'8Z NISSAN MAXIMA
STATION WAGON

List Price $14,429 List Price $13,167

SALE!$11 895 SALE!$9995
, , 2 Available at this Price

SEAL OF IN1'EG.RITY
USED CARS

Look for the SEAL before you make DEAL! Cars with the SEAL have a FREE30Day Power Train Warranty

CHRYStER

..~
J

..---------------r---------r~-~-----------------.--- 1
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Bridge COlumn 2B
Churches 4B
Entertal "me nt 5B

Country Pride $ .99
1.59
1.49
.10

The Farm brand 1.49
2.39
2.39
3.99
2.79
1.09
3.99
3.99
3.19

Town Pride .99
$30.47

Tyson $1.49
1.39
1.49

.20
Aunt Mid's 1.99

2.39
2.39

2 for $5 w / coupon 2.50
.99

1.49
w / coupon & $50 purchase Free

3.99
1.99

Kroger brand .99
$23.29

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
Down, down, down go the prices!

Values are outstanding on spring and summer
apparel and accessories. Current season clothing for

work and play...for lounging and entertaining. For women,
men and children. Accents and accessories for the home.

Hurry in now for the best selections!
While quantities last

1) Pick of the Chick (per pound)
2) Ball Park Lite franks, 8
3) Pepperidge Farm frankfurter buns, 8
4) Sweet com (per ear)
5) Baby red potatoes, 5lbs.
6) Heinz Ketchup, 2lb. 8 oz.
7) Hellman's mayonaise, 32 oz.
8) Diet Pepsi, 8 20 oz. bottles
9) Ruffles potato chips, 14 ~ oz.
10) Minute Maid lemonade, ~ gal.
11) Watermelon
12) Breyer's ice cream, ~ gal.
13) Oreo cookies, 1 }: lb.
14) Marshmallows, 16 oz.
Total

on popular midsummer picnic items.
"Kroger gave away free watermelons to

customers who spent $50 last week" Deeb
said. "Kroger wants its business ba'ck."

Deeb said .Farmer Jack ISrunning adver.
tIsements that thank ItS "new customers."

Kroger ads say "welcome back" to old
customers .

It's war.
"Independent stores had the opportunity

(during the strike) to capture additional
sales Now they also have to worry about
keeping customers," Deeb said.

We did an informal, unscientific compari.
son of prices for typical picnic items sold at
the two supermarket chains at stores m
Grosse Pointe. We went to the Farmer
Jack store on Mack Avenue in Grosse
Pomte Woods and the Kroger store on Ker-
cheval in the Village.

We had a shopping list.
The shopping trip took place Thursday

afternoon, July 2.
Parking behind the Kroger store costs 25

cents an hour, and the meter maid was
hovering nearby. Parking was free at
Farmer Jack.

At the Kroger store, aisles were crowded
and some shelves were empty as employ-
ees were busy re-stocking items and re-ar.
ranging displays.

"Consumers will see a lot of confusion,
empty shelves and commotion for a while,"
Deeb said. "There will be some inconveni-
ence.

"Nobody is making any money now.
They're just positioning themsleves. Kro-
ger hopes to stabilize within 30 days, then
be back to normal."

Both stores had adequate checkout lanes
available. Seven of eight were open at Kro-
ger; one out of five at Farmer Jack. There
was no waiting in line at either store.

Both stores offered friendly service and
most employees were congenial and help-
ful. The Kroger checkout person eyeballed
manufacturers' coupons more carefully for
expiration dates than the ""Farmer Jack
cheCkout person did.

Here's what we found:

OUR ORIGINAl PRICES

Hurry in to Talbots stores
for even greater savings on

selected spring and summer clothes
and accessories for misses and petites,

including items from our catalogs.

SO.60!

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Food fight: Farmer Jack, Kroger du

OUR FAMOUS

SEMIANNUAL

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Colorful full-page newspaper ads scream
for attention:

Free watermelon .. Lowest price in
years ... Double coupons valued up to $1
... Buy one, get one free ... Open July 4th
regular hours ... Super Saver coupons
. . . Why shop anywhere else?

'!\vo of southeastern Michigan's heavy-
weight supermarket chains, Kroger and
Farmer Jack, are in the middle of a food
fight.

And consumers are winning.
Kroger employees recently signed a con-

tract with management after an eight-
week strike in which they demanded
higher wages, better benefits and greater
job security.

Farmer Jack wants to keep all its new
shoppers - the former Kroger customers
who refused to cross the picket line during
the strike.

Kroger wants its customers back.
"It truly is a buyers' market," said Ed

Deeb of Grosse Pointe Woods, president of
the Michigan Food and Beverage Associa-
tion, a trade association for the industry.
"People should stock up now, while they
can enjoy good prices."

Deeb said competition is hot and heavy
between Kroger and Farmer Jack, which
are the only traditional supermarket
chains with stores in the Grosse Pointes.

One competitive technique used by both
supermarkets is the coupon promotion. The
stores will double the cents-off for manu.
facturers' coupons up to $1.

"They're losing money on this," Deeb
said. "The manufacturer picks up the face
value of the coupon only." The rest is ab-
sorbed by the store.

Another technique: Farmer Jack offered
more than a half dozen buy-one-get-one-
free promotions on specific items last week.
"This gives the retailer more control over
the promotion," Deeb said, .{{roger has also
used buy-one-get-one-free ~ments.

Both retailers are also offering low prices

~,
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Quantities are limited.
INTERMEDIATE MARKDOWNS MAY HAVE BeEN TAKEN
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~
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Jacobson's

SPECIAL STORE HOURSI Open Sunday July 12, 12 noon 5 pm
Our TwelveOab Mallitore will keep regular hOUri.

Ann Arbor, 514 Easl Washln9'an Street Tel 994 8686 • Birmingham, 255 Sauth Woodward Avenue
Tel 2589696. Gron. Point., 17015 Kercheval Street Tel 884 5595 • livonia, lourel Pork Place

Tel 462 9420 • Twelv. Oaks Mall, Nov. Tel 349 6500
17030 Kercheval • Grosse POInte • (313) 822-7000

Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Unlll6 p m on Monday. TueSday. weonesday and Saturday Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p m
Jacobson s Charge. MasterCard VISA' and American Express

------_....---.._--_ ..........._--------- - - -_... ---- - ---- - --- - -----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Engagements

Commercial
or

Residentialr--------------,Our everyday low prices on'2 0 ~ OF' any "special order" carpet! I
O Choose from these famous II makers: • Mohawk • ColumbUs

L .Galaxy • Coronet • Queen .J--------------5f-~M~ .. E~ I!iirJW. EA'''''''' CHES"''''LDTWP.
I" i i¥9' 2t226 Qr.tlol 4M10 Or.tlot

(Jus' NINth of • Mil. Rof., (Jus' North of H.II Rof.,
F... Shop ., Hom. 774-3660 lS91l-OOOO

Todd M. York of Grosse
POinte Woods was named to
the dean's honor roll for the
wintt'r term at Lawrence Tech-
nologlcal UnIversity He is ma-
Joring In mechamcal englneer.
mg

•
Michael Alimario and Julie

Ricci, both of Grosse Pointe
Woods, have been adnutted to
the Michigan State Umverslty
honors college Alimario, a
sophomore majoring in physIOl-
ogy, IS the son of Minda and
Solon Ahmano. RICCI,a sopho-
more majonng In biochemistry,
IS the daughter of Ehzabeth
nnd Robert RICCI.

•
Thomas Gordon Cham-

pion III, son of Thomas and
Georg Ann ChampIOn of Grosse
Pomte City, earned a bachelor
of arts degree in EnglIsh, and
Esther Edmunds McKean,
daughter of Esther McKean of
Grosse Pointe City, earned a
bachelor of arts degree In relI-
gion [10m The College of Woob
tel' May 11

•
Michael D. White, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward White of
Grosse Pomte Farms, earned a
bachelor of arts degree with a
concentratIOn In history and re-
ligion from Colgate University

•
John Ted Sensenbrenner

of Grosse POInte Park gradu.
ated from St. Mary's College of
Maryland With a major In psy-
chology.

•
Scott Tenkel of Grosse

Pointe Woods, son of Frank and
Sandra Tenkel, toured Eastern
and Central Europe in May
With the University of Michi-
gan Men's Glee Club

Mary Strabel, daughter of
John and Julie Strabel of
Grosse Pointe City, earned a
bachelor of arts degree May 18
from Boston College. Her un-
dergraduate activities mcluded
volunteer work for the Boston
College Campus School for
physically Impaired children.
She also was named to the
dean's hst

•
David D. Kim, son of Joyce

and Kenneth Kim of Grosse
POInte Shores, earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from Kenyon
College Kim majored m bIOl-
ogy

•
Jennifer Louise Williams

was named to the dean's lIst at
VanderbIlt UnIversity She IS
the daughter of Mr and Mrs
John P. WillIams of Grosse
POInte Park

•
Delphine L. Davison of

Grosse Pomte Farms earned a
juris doctor degree Mav 17
from the School of Law at
WashIngton and Lee Umver-
slty She IS the daughter of El-
lard D Davison Jr

•
The follOWIng Grosse POInt-

ers earned master's degrees
May 2 from the Umversity of
Michigan: Michael Theodore
Fridholm, Thomas Wilson
Insley, Jane Perry, Katrlna
H. Staub, Nancy Vettorello,
Lawrence Alan Berkowski,
Kelly Thomas Cotton, Patri-
cia Juhasz French, Steven
Anthony Georgi, Georges
Raif Harik, Scott Allison
Knight, Scott M. Kudalis and
Christine Kuskowski.

•
The follOWIng Grosse Point-

ers earned bachelor's degrees

May 2 from the Umverslty of
Michigan: Amy Albrecht, Ju-
lie Arrigo, Juliana Beckett,
Raquel Chapin, Sara Dajani,
Christopher Duffy, John
Dwaihy, Carl Eckert, Laura
Grego, Kristin Johnson,
Catherine Johnston, Char .
lotte Kazul, Dorotha Kraft,
Elizabeth Lazarowitz, Laura
Linn, Douglas Lucas, Dino
Markus, Amy Mushro, Chris-
topher Nichols, Jennifer
Lynn Partridge, Gregory
Roach, Martin Saad, Megen
Smucker, David Spitzley,
Jennifer Standish, Christo-
pher Stephenson, Amy Tran-
sue, Michael George Van
Antwerp, Lisa Van Tassell,
Nicole Vesely and Holly
Waggoner.

Others are Joshua Abbott,
Hassan Azar, Claire Bona-
hoom, Michael CarroU, Cath-
erine Cavanaugh, Lisa
Maria Cipriano, Gregory
Cooksey, Jennifer Davies,
Lisa Anne Ficarra, Margaret
Flanagan, Felicia Franco,
Ericka Frederick, Lisa
Fromm, Brian Fromm,
David Hall, Jacob HeUrung,
Lauren Horton, Philip Issa,
Ron Jendretzke, Scott John-
son, Saima Khan, Timothy
Kiernan, Vivian Kim, Kath-
leen Kish, Stephen Langs,
Scott Leech, Matthew
Letscher and Eugene Lewis.

Still more are Francis Mar-
key, Cynthia MeUo, Pete
Miriani, Thomas Nixon, An-
thony Patek, Craig Peters,
Casey Quick, Gregory Rich.
ardson, Alexandra Selim,
Michael Semack, Erika
Soby, Rebecca Sylvester,
Revathi Uthappa, Sunila Va-
lam, Jeffrey Sundvik and
Eric Wydra.

•
Meredith Bennett Jones,

dau~hter of A DaVId and

Heather Jones of Grosse POInte
Farms, earned a bachelor of
arts degree in EnglIsh from
Bryn Mawr College May 17.

•
Christine E. Perry, a semor

In the NYS College of Ceramics
at Alfred Umversity, was
named to the dean's lIst for the
sprIng semester. Perry IS an art
and deSign major and IS the
daughter of Ruth Pen-y of
Grosse Pomte Park.

•
Whitney L. Joondeph of

Grosse Pointe Shores was
among the more than 700 stu.
dents who graduated from St
Olaf College May 24

•
Stephanie Patricia Dinka

of Grosse Pomte Park earned a
bachelor of arts degree In bUSI-
ness admmlstration from Val-
paraiso Umverslty

•
J anine Cairo of Grosse

Pomte Farms was named to
the second semester dean's hst
at the College of Wooster.

•
Frederick Todd Osann of

Grosse Pointe Park and David
W. Grundman of Grosse
Pomte Farms were named to
the dean's hst for the winter
semester at Schoolcraft College

•
Stephanie Stevens of

Grosse POInte Farms earned a
bachelor of arts degree May 24
from Mount Holyoke College.
She IS the daughter of Thomas
and Knsten Stevens. She ma-
Jored m Enghsh, was a member
of the rIding team and attended
Oxford UniverSity in summer
1990 and Sydney Umversity in
fall 1991

•

Christine Louisa Olde and Eric
Jay Kjos

Olde-Kjos
Mrs. Pat Franklm McGarity

of Bloomflleld Hills and Mr
Ernest Jacob aIde of Belleair,
Fla., have announced the en.
gagement of their daughter,
ChnstIne Louisa aIde, formerly
of Grosse POInte Park, to Eric
Jay Kjos, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, son of Mr. and
Mrs Nelson Jay Kjos of St
Clair Shores. An August wed-
dmg is planned

Engaged?
Married?
882-0294

FREE
ESTIMATE

r;;;:::=================================================~.:.i1
':'Bri"e~v~~~~~~~~~ .II

My partner as always dISplayed a patlence not graced by many and waited
until the room had cleared and Ius comments would cause no dISCOmfort. He
then qwetly scolded me In Ius ever so friendly way. "If I may take the hber-
Iy, I belIeve you had a better play for twelve tricks." How many of you see
It?

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Social And Recreational Activities

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nW'sing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
Assistance With Medication

• Private Bath Facilities
• Emt:I"gency Call Buttons

I' Separate Heat/Air Conditioning
I Controls
I . Meals, Housekeeping &
I Laundry Services Included

• Beauty And Barber Shop
Services Available

• Private llnd Semi-Private Rooms

W, led D3

~ 4
• KQ 1053
• KQ98
+ QJ9

~ AQ75.,4
• 10842
+ A432
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S

~ KJ986
• AoJ 98• A
+ K 10 8

~ 1032
"872
• J753
+ 765

NIS Vulnerable

Jack had everything I could expect from the dummy. It was now up to me
to succeed. A straight line of play would at best produce only ten trIcks so 1
had to unplement a better plan. Now that I'm a day or so past fony, it takes a
little longer. but fmally after much contemplation I decided on a dummy
reversal which was my undomg. Unfornmately, I was an entry short of suc-
cess and won only eleven tncks. "He who bids too much and lS1l't prOVI-
SIoned often falters."

My spectal friend, Jack Danaher, had agreed to pair me inplay that day and
such was always a ftmmoment for this one.

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
I. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t ,. 4.- .1

"He who bids too much and lSIl't prOVISIoned often falten; ..
RicloIy Whist Proverb Ongm Unknown

I regret that today I must admit this colwnmsl blew one, caught red handed
m a mistake as declarer and no bluff or Justification could alibi my plight.

The morning of May one, I arose and was ready to play bnlliant bridge at
Judy Thomas' Friday funcuon, bUI in tune It was apparent 1 wasn't so
ordaIned

As the afternoon passed, we were progreSSing somewhere Just above
med1ocriIy. Then came board twenIy-four and 1 was particularly miffed with
what I perceived to be my par1Jler's ffilSjUdgmenL Normally he gathers a
handful of queens and Jacks and turns them into a meaningful descnptive bid
On this occasion, he was gifted With an ace and a long too which 1 felt effecl-
ed his head negatively. Such power he seldom held and I1us prompted Ium to
make a game forCing call after I was only able to projeCt a paupers share of
pasteboards. The result cost our average some addItlonal shppage even though
I [a''"I"concluded, "we was fIxed."

1 tradll'OII of filII (/1" ",d" /(1//tI{ ~('n/(,',
to (01/('( Ion l#1I11!J(u 1 U'ZI !'reHdenl

1853 East Maple Road. Troy, MI 48083
• (313) 528-8410.

• Sportswear

• Beachwear

• Dresses

• Handbags

• Jewelry

• Accessories

.'\ CONTINUES
" 300/0-50% OFF

16828 Kercheval. Grosse Pomte' 884 1330
Open Monday Fnday 106 Thursday 11117. Saturday 11115 30

Jht sbops of
Wallon.Pi~rc~

•••

Wm the diamond ace. Wm the heart ace and ruff a heart in dummy low.
Ruff a diamond. Ruff a Ilurd heart WIth dummy's ace. At trick 5, playa
small club from dummy and when East plays his queen duck It. At trick 7,
ruff East's lugh heart in dummy then play the trump queen. 9, playa small
club to your long and draw the trumps with your kmg/Jack. At trick 12, play
a club to dummy's ace and if the oul clubs split three/three you're home free
winnIng the last club In dummy. True, it's only a 36% probability the SIX
rmssmg clubs dIViding evenly, but some chance is better than none and as
Jack s81d, the reversal offered none as you dIdn't have enough entries.*Spllnter

.E
DBL

JlHk4H*
5D

GERONIMO
C} rm Fdwm Dalhn (1861 1944)

Gorham Co Founders
Bronze Sculpture

Dark Patma on Marble Base, /9" HIgh
Prol ellance Geraldllle RockeJelfer Dodge

Paintings
Sculpture
Fine Art Prints
Objets d'Art
Exceptional Antiques
Consignments accepted
Gal/cry hours by appomtment

Connoisseur
Galleries

•1S
RDBL

6S

Now the traffic can't go JUSt nonh and in time the opponuniIy for me to be
suspect was set. Lamenlably it was the afternoon's last board and we were m
the thick of It to finish well out of first.

•••

-..--......_----------_..._..
I
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/Southwest Fest' will raise funds for Capuchin Center

s

21024 Mack,
G.P.W.

343.9169

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting

Q)pti~a[cStudlo~
Announces

EYE EXAMINATIONS

ytY
Lf/'rJ PHOTOGRAPHY

~' ...OF COURSE

BEEP
BEEP!!

Marge Jewell. left. honorary president of the DSOH Volun-
teer Council. and Mary Baynert. vice president for adminis-
IratiCln. were present recently al a luncheon hosted by the
DSOH Volunteer Council president Marjorie Saulson of Frank-
lin.

Jan Coulter. left.
and Jeannine
Krause are chair-
man and co-chair-
man of a benefit
reception for the
Rehabilitation Insti-
tule of Michigan on
Sunday. July 12.

chairman of Preludes East,
Jean Azar, chaIrman of Holi-
day Home Tours East, Mar-
ianne Endicott, past presl
dent; Barbara Fisher,
chairman of Event in the Tent
1992, Marjorie C. Jewell, hon
orary preSIdent, and Patricia
Young, chairman of long'lange
planmng

- Margze Rems Smzth

Benefit: The awnhary of
the RehabIlitation InstItute of
MIchIgan WIll hold ItS 20th an
nual benefit receptIOn at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gail
Warden of Grosse Pomte City
from 57 pm Sunday, July 12

Grosse Pomters Jan Coul.
tel', chairman, and Jeannine
Krause, co-chalrman, wIll be
aSSisted by Dottie Smith, Mae
Gallagher and Linda Gans.

This yeaI the dwuhaly'"
funds wIll enhance therapy for
spmal cord mJunes

DSOH news: The Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Hall Vol-
unteer Council has a new
bunch of officers, board mem-
bers and chairmen Grosse
Pomters are well represented
Ann Lawson is vice preSIdent
for projects; Mary Baynert IS
vice preSident for admnustra-
tlOn; Mado Lie, immediate
past president, remains a mem-
ber of the board. Cormmttee
heads include Greta Angus,

The GUild also presented a
check for $54,000 to the hospi-
tal. The money was raised pn-
marily through gift shop sales
last year Smce It began fun-
dralsmg m 1967, the Guild has
donated more than $870,000 to
Bi-County Hospital.

Officer: The Guild of BI-
County Commumty Hospital m
Warren recently installed ItS
officers for 1992-93 Ann Sto-
rey of Grosse Pointe IS the new
VIcepreSident.

Parties in the Shores
Enjoying the hors d'oeuvres at a recent

Grosse Pointe Shores Improvement Founda-
tion fundraiser above left. are Mary Matuja.
a trustee for the foundation. at the far left;
Delia Pangborn. hostess. In the center; and
Christina Roxas. At the upper right. Matuja
and Beckie Cipriano serve tea at another
Shores fundraiser. At the lower left. Nora
MoroUDprotects her garden statue with an
unbreUa and Marlene Boll. right. dodges
raindrops that feU on yet another Shores
fundraiser.

Funds for improve-
ments: The Grosse Pointe
Shores Improvement Founda.
tIon has been throwmg partIes
galore to raise money for beau-
tIficatIOn projects in the Shores.

Mary Matuja and Beckie
Cipriano gave a tea the after-
noon of June 11. Entertain.
ment mcluded a harpist and a
reader of tea leaves, and pnzes
were awarded to those wearIng
the most unusual hats. All pro-
ceeds went to the Shores Im-
provement FoundatIOn.

the rame, call 8864600 Mon-
day through Saturday from 10
am to6pm

Delia and Dominic Pang-
born threw a garden dinner
buffet June 18 at theIr home.
More than 60 guests donated
$60 each to be used for new
trees and flowers for the
Shores. Guests mbbled on gour-
met delIcacies and lIstened to
the music of ElIZabeth + Tay-
lor

On June 23, guests unfurled
umbrellas and dodged ram-
drops at another Shores Im-
provement Foundation benefit
featunng tours of the gardens
of Nora Moroun and Marlene
Boll.

All proceeds from the events
went to the Shores Improve-
ment Foundation.

Rame tIckets wIll offer
guests a chance to Win Jewelry
and prIzes donated by Edmund
T Ahee Jewelry Co FIrst prIZe
IS a lady's dIamond nng valued
at $10,000, other prIZeS are
more watches and dIamond
rmgs rangmg m value from
$325 to $3,990

"Durmg the summer, nobody
counts the homeless," sald the
Rev Lloyd ThIel, dIrector of the
Capuchm Center. "Neverthe-
less, the pam of not havmg a
place to stay IS as real as It IS
durmg the winter."

All rame proceeds will go to
the Capuchm Community Cen-
ter to support ItS work feedmg,
educating and counselmg the
poor and less fortunate of De-
troit.

The Souper Summer Celebra-
tion XI, the eleventh annual
fundraiseI' for the Capuchin
Commumty Center, wIll have a
Southwest theme this year

"Southwest Fest" wIll begin
at 8 p.m. FrIday, July 24 at the
RoostertaIl, and will mclude
Southwestern foods, a cash bar
and musIC by the Johnny Tru-
dell Orchestra, Royce, Anthony
BIrchett & Co ; and the Sun
Messengers

There's no adnussIOn charge.
Snacks are complimentary For
more informatIon on the Sou-
per Summer CelebratIOn XI or

TUE
ATELIER

of Cairo, Egypt and Grosse Pointe
will be showing an exciting collection

of their artwork "La Vie en Rose".
Leila Safwat and Beatrice Teachout

have silk paintings, Pharaonic Art, Papyrus,
Coptic Icons, Vue d'optique,
still life, small elegant boxes

and accessories.
A unique and original exhibit.

This is an event not to be missed.

Tuesday. JUly 14. through Friday. July 17
1I :00 a.m •• 9:00 p.m.

at
Riviera Terrace

Condominium Clubhouse
24000 Jefferson
St. Clair Shores

(between 9 ~ 10 Mile)

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Seeking Host Families
in your community

for 1992-93 school year!

ST5-USA

~
STS
• Students 15-18 years old

• 10 European countries
• English-speaking

Call1.800.382.HOST
Today!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

--------------------------------------------\
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1942. He spent hIS entIre
priesthood in IllInois and MICh
igan as a teacher and parish
priest.

He is presently reSIding in
St. Joseph parish III Pekin, 111 ,
serving as a part-time semi.re
tIred aSSOCIate.

pamc attacks or agoraphobIa, IS
welcome, along with their
fnends or relatives.

Parkmg is $1 in the hospi.
tal's garage Ticket stubs will
be validated at the meeting.
For more Information, call 884.
8600, ext. 2637.

tion in the practical organ con-
certo examination She spent
two years III Rome as a pupil of
Fernando Germani and at-
tended master classes of Maire.
Claire Alain, Michel Chapuis,
Anton Heiller and Lwgi Taglia-
vmi

9:30 a.m. Worship
OUIDOOR SERVICE

She is professor of orgaIl at
the Musikhochschule in Ham-
burg. Concert performances
have taken her throughout Eu-
rope, Israel, Canada and the
United States.

Admission is $8 for adults
aIld $6 for senior citIZens aIld
students.

givers te. share common prob.
leJns and helpful information
about caring for frail elderly or
infirm family members at
home

For information, call 751-
6260.

A FrIend's House IS spon-
sored by CatholIc Services of
Macomb aIld GeneratIOns Inc.
and is supported in part by TI-
tle ill-B, Older AmerICans Act
funds through the Area Agency
on .!gIng, Region 1-B

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

A Fnendly O1urchfor All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-2363

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

- 16LakeshoreDove. G~ PointeFarms. 882.5330

The Presbyterian Church (U S A.)

we \VeIcomelbu

Lakeside Service
Sanctuary Service
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

Tuesday, July 14
6 p.m Picnic Prelude; 7 p.m. Carillon Concert

Robin Abbott,
Minister of Nurture

8:30
10:00
9:45-11:15
11:00

9:30 a.m.
Worship

ball state championship.
McDonnell is a native of

Centralia, Pa, and a graduate
of Villanova University and
Catholic Umversity in Wash.
ington, D.C. He was ordamed a
pnest of the Order of St. Au.
gustine m Washington, D.C., In

Anxiety support group meets at Cottage
Cottage HOSpItal'S anxIety

support group will meet from 7
to 9 p m. on the second Monday
and the last Thursday of each
month at the hospital The next
meeting is Monday, July 13.

Anyone who has anxIety,
particularly in the form of

G. P. Memorial to present organ recital

fstablished 1865

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.Q511

SUNDAY, JULY 12, 1992

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Caregiver support group meets July 14

SERVICES

A Helping Hand, a free
monthly support group for indi-
viduals caring for older rela-
tIves at home, wIll meet from 7
to 9 p.m Tuesday, July 14 at A
FrIend's House Adult Day Care
Center in Warren, 28111 Impe-
rIal Drive, one block east of
Hoover and one block south of
12 Mlle.

A Helping Hand is a service
of A Friend's House and pro-
vides an OpportunIty for car~

THE SUBJECT FOR TillS
SUNDAY IS:

"Sacrnmenf'
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

The 12th organ recital at
Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church will feature orgamst
Rose Kim on Sunday, July 12
at 3:30 p.m.

Her program will Include the
"Toccata, AdagIO and FUgIle In
C Major" by Bach, "Fantasle in
F Mmor" <K.608) by Mozart,
"Carillon de Westminster" by
Vierne, music of Wldor and
Alain, and the great "Sonata
on the 94th Psalm" by Julius

'" Reubke

Kim studied in Stuttgart and
Hmnburg and earned a degree
In church music with distlllc.

If- THE UNITED
ALLARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE PoorrEMEMoaw. CHURCH

Saturday
Ho~ Eucharist

Sunday
Ho~ Eucharist
Ho~ Eucharist
Sujmised Nursery

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Former pastor to celebrate 50 years in priesthood
The Rev. Francis R Mc-

Donnell, O.S.A, former pastor
of St Clare of Montefalco par.
Ish In Grosse Pomte Park, will
celebrate the 50th annwersary
of hIS ordInation with a Mass of
ThankSgIVIng on Sunday, July
19 at noon In St Clare church.
A receptIon m the rectory gar.
den will follow

McDonnell was a member of
the OrIginal staff of AustIn
Catholic High School In Detroit
fl'om 1953-61 as a teacher and
athletIC dIrector In 1958, under
the leadershIp of coach Chuck
Hollosy and with the help of
Dave DeBusschere, Austm won
the MIchIgan Class A basket.

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VemierRd. at ~edgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884.5040

Thursday 7:30p.m. Worship
Sunday9:30 a.m. Worship

Dr.WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

RoseKirn

Smokeless support

S1. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8-00 a m. Holy Eucbansl
1030 a m 010131 Eucharisl and Sennon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Euchansl11:30 a m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. 'ftembath

The Rev. Rulb Clausen

61 Gro... Pointe Blvd.
(3131885-4841

(120571 Vemierjust W.ofl-94
Harper Woods

884.2035
10.30a.m. Worship

5:30p.m.

Bon Secours Community
Health Education is offenng a
free ongoing Smokeless support
group designed to help smokers
keep from lighting up The
group meets from 7 to 8 p.m
on the second and fourth Mon-
day of each month at the Bon
Brae Center, 22300 Bon Brae
In St. ClaIr Shores.

The July 14 session will fo-
cus on weIght control, the July
28 session wIll deal WIth stress
management

Pre-registration is requested
Call the Bon Secours Commun-
Ity Health Education Depart-
ment at 779.7900
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GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kerchevalat Lakepomle
822-3823

SundaySchooland Worship
!0:30a.m.

NurseryISproVided
Rev.Harve Reh

8.00 am.
10:15 am.

10:00.11:30 am.

Milford Myhre

WORSHIP
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

881.6670.fi. 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.
~~lr 10'OOam

~ Worship
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10.00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

WorshIp & Church School

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 M~ (between MQfoss & Verner)

"A Step InFaith"
Psalm 139

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon, preaching

10.00 FamilyWorship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE. ASSOC MIN

GROSSE
240POINTE Chalfonte

UNITED ~~throp
CHURCH 884-3075
a caring church

prIvate practIce In psychmtry
After the lecture, there Will

be smaller dIscussion groups
and a get-acquainted "after.
glow"

LIve entertaInment WIll be
presented Aug. 21, at the first
"Showcase" event presented by
the EastsIde Mmlstry to Sm.
gles. Baby-sitting IS provided at
$1 per child for the evemng.

MembershIp m Grosse Pointe
BaptIst Church is not necessary
to partiCipate m any events
Call 881-3343 for more informa
tlon

Meetmgs prOVIdean opportu-
mty for dISCUSSIOnof mutual
probleJns, ideas and Informa-
tIon. Contact Marla Ruhana,
group leader, at 881-9556, for
more mformation

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886.4300 &I
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

h "The Church of the Pointes"
I Living out the new life in Christ

} I Biblical preaching + DIscipleship groups
II ! I Children's minlstnes + Youth ministries
;1 1i'--- Sunday School: 9:45 am

.. MornIng Worship: 11:00 am
- Sr. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm

Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343

Community Nursery School 881 1210

America, he helped to create
the World Carillon Federation
(Australia, BelgIUm, England,
France, Germany, The Nether.
lands and North AmerIca) and
served as ItS presIdent from
1982-90

HIS program wIll include
onginal carillon composItions,
sacred musIc and arrangements
of folk songs and popular mu
SIC

The canllon recItals are held
every Tuesday at 7 p.m.
tlu'ough Aug 4 They are free,
held ram or shme, and prInted
programs are provIded A tour
of the tower and the 47-bell car-
Illon IS offered after each Ie
cital A beautiful settmg by
Lake St ClaIr proVIdes an Ideal
hstening area

Ef\<;tsldp Mml<;try to SmglE's,
a single adult mmistry of
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church,
21336 Mack Ave m Grosse
Pointe Woods, held ItS first
meetIng m June, attractIng
more than 100 people. The
group WIll contInue to meet at
7:30 p.m the third frIday eve.
ning of each month

Dr Barbara Hemke wIll dIS
cuss lonelIness on FrIday, July
17 Henike IS medical dIrector
of the Bon Secours Grosse
Pointe Center for Individual
and Family Therapy and has a

Singles ministry at Baptist Church
plans 'Talk it Over,' 'Showcase'

Caretakers of patIents WIth
Alzheimer's dIsease or related
dIsorders meet on the second
and fourth Tuesday of each
month at 1 p m In the club.
room of Henry Ford Contmumg
Care Center-Belmont

Support is for Alzheimers' caretakers

Selective Singles meets every month
Group B (ages 36 to 55) of ElIzabeth'c:; On The Lake, NIne

Selective Smgles, a SOCIalgroup MIle and Jefferson The next
for college educated, profes. meetIng will be July 16
s1Onal, dIvorced or WIdowed sin. For more information, call
gles meets at 9 p.m. the thIrd Yucel at 882-8517. For a news-
Thursday of each month at letter, call Joan at 343.0170.

Churches

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look Its best, and to
mamtam Its value
MARBLELIFE profes-
SIOnals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
a nd preserve every

type of marble, brmg
out Its natural beauty.

color and sheen, and pro-
Vide a finish that IS both lus-

trous and damage-resistant

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

--
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Carillon concerts at Memorial Church

Alzheimer's support
group meets July 20

The thIrd recital of the sum.
mer carIllon senes at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Chw.ch Will
feature MIlford Myhre, canllon-
neur of the Bok Smging Tower
m Lake Wales, Fla

Myhre has gIven numerous
carillon recitals throughout
North Amenca, Europe, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand In
1983, at the second CarIllon
FestIval at the UmversIty of
CalIforma at Berkeley, he was
awarded the Berkeley Medal m
recogmtlOn of hIS distmgUlshed
contrIbutIOn to canllon rot.

A past presIdent of The
GUIld of CarIllonneurs m NOlth

""t1", •• ,••

The Warren area Alzhei-
mer's support group WIll meet
Monday, July 20 from 10 am
until noon at A Fnend's House
Adult Day Cdre Center m War.
ren, 28111 Impenal, one block
east of Hoover and one block
south of 12 Mlle.

The group provIdes support
and mformation to family
members carmg for relatives
WIth AlzheImer's disease or
other dementIa.

Group co-leaders are Ilene
Zakul.Krupa of the DetrOIt
chapter of the AlzheImer's DIS-
ease and Related Disorders As-
SOCIatIOnand Suzanne Szcze.
panskI-Wlute of A FrIend's
House

For Information, call 751-
6260

Teacher receives
education award

Donna Vamck, preschool
teacher-director at ChrIst the
King Lutheran Church m
Grosse Pomte Woods, receIved
the Lumen Christi award on
May 31

The award, presented by the
175 churches of the EnglIsh dIS.
trIct of the LC.MS, honors an
mdiVIdual commItted to mlms
try and mISSIOnand who IS also
an effective ChrIstIan educator.

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care. Inc

Give Your Marble New Life

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the horne.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your horne care connection.

Elderly Care

Professional Medical Services
st,[,iJohn HospItal and MedIcal Center

Servmg the trI-coullty area smce 1952

(313) 772-5360

'I
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TH' LAM P SA LI ' ~,-, :

~ AOOitionar ,.% Off I
All Lamps In stock

((neludlng sale Items! I
coupon Expires • FredrIck Cooper 0 I

I JulY 25.1992 • Rembrandt I
• Top Brass

I ~ , ·Sedgefleld - I
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Three Guys Productions brings Detroit more theater

Three Guys Productions is. from left. Gerry Castle. Mike Vigilant and Dan Castle.

to keep thmgs gomg to brmg
'Forever Plaid' here."

"Forever Plaid" IS one of off-
Broadway's bIggest sensatIOns.
It's a mUSical comedy tnbute to
the guy groups of the late '40s
and early '50s hke the MIlls
Brothers, the Four Lads and
the Platters

The show has been selling
out since it opened off-broad-
way three years ago and is
playing open-ended runs to ca-
pacity crowds from L.A. to Bos-
ton.

Dan Castle was in New York
on business - he's a theatncal
msurance broker - and stum-
bled onto the play Three Guys
bought the hcensmg rights m
MIchIgan for the play and will
bring It to the MagiC Bag in
the fall

"We're absolutely domg a
real Broadway show," Dan Cas-
tle saId

"A lot of people are excited
about what we're doing here,"
Vigilant said "I think there's a
place for thIS and for thmgs we
want to do"

UntIl recently, Vigilant
worked for hIS father's land de-
velopment company. He's now
full-tIme at Three Guys. Gerry
Castle is a senior techmcal ana-
lyst at Blue CrossIBlue Shield.

"Doing something hke this
has been the focus of my life
for the last 10 years," Vigilant
saId "We'd like to do all sorts
of thmgs here. We want to try
out new works by ourselves
and other playwrights and per-
haps develop some actors' work.
shops or workshops on how to
wnte musicals."

And, yes, they want to per-
form more of their own pieces,
whIch Vigilant says is one of
the mam reasons Three Guys
was formed In various stages
of completlon are "Bowling, A
MUSIcal," whIch IS self-explan-
atory; "The 13th Labor of Her-
cules," a new-age love story set
in Greektown; and "Suburban
Love Cries," tales of modem
love.

"I think there's a place for a
group like us," Vigilant said.
"We'll find out if we're nght."

For more information about
Three Guys Productions and
the plays or concerts, call the
Three Guys hotline at 644-
2531 For a brochure on the
season, wnte Three Guys Pro-
ductIOns, 815 RIdgedale, Suite
300, Birmingham, Mich. 48009.

A series of four Tuesday eve-
ning concerts will also bring
people to the Magic Bag Thea-
tre, whIch IS not only the stage
for their plays, but also is the
base of operations for Three
Guys Productions.

Blues duo Peter Madcat Ruth
and Shari Kane play July 14;
folk musician MIke Berst and
his ensemble take the stage
July 28; folk singers The North
Country Opera tell their tales
of northern Michigan on Aug
11; and blueslboogie pianist Mr.
B plays Aug. 25.

"We have to bring m the
business to keep things going,"
Dan Castle said "And we have

Inspiration for artists
Come and spend your Tbunlday mornings painting or drawing with other local artists

from 9 a.m. to noon. July 9-30. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 32 Lakeshore Drive. in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Artists wlll work from live models In a studio or on the beautiful gyounds of the War
Memorial. The workshop provides a new location to help Inspire new ideas. Instruction
will not be provided.

The clau is $20 for four weelcs. model fee included. For more information. call 881-7511.

that doesn't mean It'S not
profeSSIOnal caliber, Dan Castle
said

"The people in the cast can
stack up to anyone," he added.
"And as an actor, it's exciting
to do things that haven't been
done before, so we've got a lot
of creative, talented people"

Two Grosse Pointe residents
- Holly Graham and Tim
Relnman - are m the two
shows.

But the Castles and VIgilant
also know that local talent isn't
the kind of draw that keeps a
theater going, which is why
they're hosting a MIchigan
Grown concert series

performed m 300 different
places across the country last
year.

"I've been m shows that
have been very serious and re-
quired a lot from me and I
gave everything I had, and all
10 of the people who saw it
liked it," said Dan Castle, who
has done community and semi-
professional theater for years.
"These shows aren't that.
They're fun for everybody."

"And Gerry is a tremen-
dously melodic songwriter,"
VIgilant said. "People really
enJoy hIS music"

All the talent is local, but

'Unlawful Entry' breaks in with thrills
By Marian Trainor When she thinks she hears a to do something about it. parent that Pete has aesigns on
Special W.nter . noise, she calls for MIChael He Not wishing to harm anyone Karen. WIth his piercing blue

The fnghtemng power of eVIl grabs a golf club and searches but rather looking for loot, the eyes, black wavy hair and <lis-
~ destro~ unsuspecting. vic- the premises. mtruder drags Karen as far as arming smIle, he is a handsome
bms, particularly when It IS When he IS satisfied that no the pool and throws her in. The man who has no trouble 1m.
masked m charismatic charm, one has broken in and is about only inJunes Michael and pressing the lames.
fuels "Unlawful Entry," a grip- to rejoin Karen, he freezes Karen suffer are psychological. Karen, With her long flowing
pmg crime thriller that esca- when an intruder bolts out of When they call the police, offi- black haIr, lovely face and per-

the closet and grabs a monster- cers Pete Davis (Ray Liotta)
kItchen kmfe and the negligee- and Ray Cole (Roger E. Mosley)
clad Karen and dares Michael respond. It is immediately ap- See ENTRY, page 7B

lates until it explodes in a sur-
pnsmg finale.

It contains withm it memo-
rIes of previous films m WhICh
a family IS ravaged psychologi-
cally when trust was betrayed,
such as "Fatal AttractIOn,"
"The Hand That Rocks the
Cradle" and "Sleepmg WIth the
Enemy."

In "Unlawful Entry" we
have a police officer diabolIcally
Insinuating himself mto the
hves of a young couple because
he enVIes theIr affiuent lIfe
style and lusts after the WIfe.

The settmg IS a Los Angeles
suburb where MIchael Carr
(Kurt Russell) lIves With hIS,
WIfe Karen (Madeleme Stowe).
With style and economy, direc
tor Jonathan Kaplan conveys
the feeling that whl1e the Carrs
lIve well, they are financially
over-extended and partners m
an uneasy union

One mght MIchael IS work.
mg downstaIrs on plans for se-
curmg backmg for hiS rock con-
cert palace and Karen IS
watchmg teleVIsion upstaIrs

They also musicalized an-
other Kelly script, "Phantom of
the' Op'ry," a farce based on
"Phantom of the Opera_" Its
list of songs includes "I Enjoy
Being a Ghoul."

"Foiled Again" opens at
Ferndale's Magic Bag Theatre
as the fIrst Three Guys produc-
tion on Friday, July 10 and
will run through Aug 1
"Op'ry" will open Aug. 7 and
run through Sept. 5.

Both plays are proven crowd-
pleasers. Not only did they
draw sell-out audiences when
they were produced locally,
they were published and were

tional Shakespeare Company IS
currently in its 29th year of
touring.

Voted the eastside's "Best
Kept Secret" in Detroit
Monthly last year, the 35th
Summer Music Festival contin-
ues to light up the Lake St.
Clair shoreline at the non-
profit, Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial, 32 Lakeshore Road, in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Friends,
family, and co-workers will en-
JOY wann summer evenings
with picnic suppers, moonhght
and music, on the lakeSIde of
the Renaissance-style mansion,
built in 1910, and surrounded
by colorful gardens.

Concertgoers are invited to
purchase or bring their own
PICniC suppers. Picnic suppers
are $7.50 and must be pur-
chased no later than the pre-
ceding Friday, by 5 p.m. Tables
will be provided for those pur-
chasing picnic suppers who also
hold reserved seat tickets. IndI-
vidual tIckets are $12 for re-
served seatmg; $7 50 for lawn
admission; and half pnce for
children under 12. Special
packages are also available

All concerts are on Monday
evenings at 8 pm.; grounds
open at 6:30 p.m In case of m-
clement weather, concerts wIll
be held indoors. The outstand.
mg lineup of local and natIOnal
talent also includes: The Best
of Broadway: Monday, July 20;
Clear Fork Bluegrass Band.
Monday, July 27; Trimdad
Tripoli Steel Band: Monday,
Aug. 3; Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Concert and fireworks'
Monday, Aug 10 (ram date IS
Aug. 11). VlsalMC may be used
to purchase tIckets by phone
with a minimum order of $20
(add 50 cents for handling), by
calling 881-7511.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Their Ideas are as sImple as
theIr name: Three Guys Pro-
ductions

They want to provIde De-
trOIt's theatergoers with inno-
vative local productIOns and
furmsh DetrOIt's actors with
new parts that wIll be fun to
play.

So they formed a production
company and are putting on a
show Well, two shows, ac-
tually. And four concerts And
they're bnnging in one of off-
Broadway's most talked about
mUSicals

They think they're on the
way Up, but theIr feet are
firmly on the ground.

The three guys of Three
Guys ProductIOns are brothers
Gerry and Dan Castle and
MIke Vigilant - respectively
songwriter, drrector/actor and
scnptwriterllyricist.

"This thing started off eight
or mne years ago," said Dan
Castle. "A group of us was
doing two melodramas at a l0-
cal theater and we thought it
would be fun to musicalize
them"

The two one-act melodramas
were known collectIvely as
"FoIled Again" and were al-
ready pubhshed works by Tim
Kelly, the most published play-
wnte m the country. They
added songs with names like
"It's a Dirty Shame I Ain't
Filthy Rich," and "I Won't
Take Your Lyin' Lyin' Down,"
sent it to a publisher - the
same one who published
"Foiled Agam" - and it was
published.

"Kyp Sinatra's MobIle Musi-
cal <Memorial)," an original
mUSIcal, written by VIgilant,
WIth music by Gerry Castle
and original drrection by Dan,
came next It's a spoof about
America's greatest undiscov-
ered (fictIOnal) songwriter. Its
almost-over-the-edge music -
Including America's dance
craze "Do The Fetal Position"
- and warped sense of reality
p\ade it a cult hit within their
particular circle.

"There are a lot of adult in-
nuendoes, it's not heavy,
there's no message, and it's
good and bawdy," Vigilant
SaId.

"And that's why people liked
It," Dan Castle added.

'Taming of
the Shrew' to
play at War
Memorial

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
onal will present the National
Shakespeare Company's "The
Tammg of the Shrew" on Mon-
day, July 13 at 8 p.m. The play
has brought laughter to audi-
ences for almost 400 years.
Written m 1593, Shakespeare's
farce about the battle between
the sexes is still fresh and
charming today.

The plot concerns a wealthy
man (Baptista) of Padua, Italy,
who has two daughters of mar-
nageable age. The elder, Kath-
enne (Kate) is beautiful but ex-
tremely wIllful. Her sister,
Blanca, IS also beautiful but
more appealIng to men. TheIr
father will not permIt Bianca to
even think of marriage until
her hellion sister is safely
wooed and wed

When a handsome gentleman
named Petruchio amves on the
scene, the fun begms. He woos
the dIfficult Kate in a hilanous
romp, directed by Richard Cor-
ley WIth a talented cast of per-
fonners.

In the 1950's, Cole Porter
was inspIred by Shakespeare's
"Shrew" to wnte "KISS Me
Kate," one of his most popular
musical comedies. It continues
to mspire modern television
Shows such as "Cheers" and
"Moonlightmg," which feature
spamng couples who are at-
tracted to each other but de-
clIne to make commItments.

The New York-based Na-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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mg features like 'Can't Forget
the Motor City,' a speCIal sec- ,
tion m whICh transplanted MI-
chiganders hke Iggy Pop, John
SInclair, Berry Gordy, Don Was
and Alice Cooper tell you what
they miss about home. And 'Fa-
vorite Things,' in which Michi-
gan media luminaries like An-
ita Baker, Ted Nugent, Aretha
FranklIn and others tell you
then' favonte cultural things to
do around town. And 'Michigan
Moments,' where writers like
Dave Marsh, Club Koda and
Stewart Francke report on sig-
mficant dates In Motor City
muSIChiStory," Edmonds said

For more informatIOn contact
Parker or Trevethan at 542-
3440

unconfident scriptwriter, and Huston, the dictatorial direc-
tor, dueling one another with temperat;n~ntal .sw?rds. Soo.n
enough, Bradbury recognizes the mah?lOus. Jokmg of. hIS
employer, and he is able, mostly, to gIr~ hll~self agaInst
Huston's sallies. It is a surprising relatIOnshIp, peppered
with Huston's verbal attacks, but Bradbury has respect for
the director's wide experience and intelligence in the arts.
In spite of Huston's sarcastic ovedord~hip, ~radbury suc-
ceeds under great duress in completmg hIS screenplay
which became the fine film, "Moby Dick."

At Fmn's pub among the regulars, Bradbury'~ fm:ewell
meeting ends aftel' he offers his heart-felt pero:abon, m a~-
swer to a question on how he felt about the IrIsh and then'
land: "Imagination. Good God, everything's wrong. Where
are you? On a flyspeck isle nine thousand miles north of
nowhere! What wealth is there? None! What natural re-
sources? Only one: the resourceful genius, the golden mind,
of everyone I've met! The mind that looks out the eyes, t~e
words that 1'011 off the tongue in response to events no bIg-
ger than the eye of a needle! From so lIttle you g~ean so
much; squeeze the last ounce of life from a flower WIth one
petal, a night with no stars, a day with no sun, a thea~r
haunted by old films, a bump on the head that in AmerIca
would have been treated WIth a Band-Aid. Here and every-
where In Ireland, it goes on. Someone picks up a string,
someone else ties a knot in it, a third adds a bow, and by
morn you've got a rug on the floor. A drape at the window,
a harp-thread tapestry singing on the wall, all starting
f!"Om that string! The church puts her on her knees, the
weather drowns her, politics all but buries her ... but Ire-
land still sprints for that far exit. And do you know, by
God, I think she'll make it."

Bradbury's use of language is marvelously expressive.
This, wedded to his enthusiasm for the Irish and their Em-
erald Isle, has yielded a book filled with vivid episodes. It is
ahve with humor, compassion, anger, and bewilderment,
and Bradbury does not stint anything in his loving tribute
to Ireland and her uncommon people.

Ehzabeth Walker's Biblio-file and Irene Burchard's Ele-
gant Eatmg column run on alternate weeks in thu; space.

Entertainment Weekly
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SOME THINGS JUST GET BEn'ER
AS TIME GOES BY
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pleted productIOn of the sixth
editIOn of the MIchigan Media
ProductIOn Guide for the De-
trOIt Producers ASSOCiatIOn
Under their control It has be-
come one of the most acclaimed
of the country's many local film
guides (Oscar-winning MiChI-
gan filmmakers Sue Marx and
Pam Conn saId, "We call It our
productIOn bible.")

Joinmg them is former
Creem magazine editor Ben
Edmonds, who has also man-
aged the Doors and coordInated
the music for the Emmy-win-
mng film, "Dear America' Let-
ters Home from Vietnam." . I _

Unlike other directories, the
musIc gUIde is more than just
IIstmgs "We'll offer entertaIn-

Motor City Music Guide needs entries
LookIng for a place to buy

that hard-to-find Import CD?
Where to go to get your sound
system repaIred 01' replaced? A
new venue to hear your favor
lte bands and jams?

The answers to these and a
thousand other questIOns Will
be found in the Motor City Mu-
SICGuide, a reference tool and
source book unlike any other.
In pre-productIOn now, the mu-
sic guide Will be publIshed thIS
fall

The musIc guide Will contaIn
subscription reference lIstIngs,
display advertiSIng, and an
abundance of other useful infor-
mation for anyone Involved In
Michigan's music commumty
Reference Itstings wIll be cate-
gorized in over 50 dIfferent
areas, rangIng from mUSICIans
(bands to IndiVIdual players to
rap artists), career guidance
(management to song publIsh-
mg to legal representation), re-
cording (rehearsal to demo to
48-track master), packagIng
and manufacturmg, sales and
distributIOn, live performance
(mobIle DJs to neighborhood
clubs to the Palace), profes-
sional and home equipment
(sales, rental and service), VIdeo
production, Image support ser-
Vices, and full media lIstmgs.
Every aspect of making, sell-
ing, transmitting and appre-
clatmg music in Michigan will
be covered

The mUSIC guide represents
an allIance of Michigan media
veterans With an impreSSive
track record of success De-
troit's award-WInning weekly
publicatIon for the news and
arts, The Metro TImes, wIll
handle distribution and support
for the project. Geme Parker
and Doug Trevethan of Zoom-
ing In magazine will be hand-
lIng day-to-day operations.

They have recently com-

Kids free at
Detroit zoos

Children Free Days will be
offered agam in July and Au-
gust at the DetrOIt and Belle
Isle zoos Youngsters 12 and
under are admitted free, when
accompanied by a payIng adult,
every Monday at the DetrOit
Zoo (located at the mtersectlOn
of Woodward Avenue and 1-696/
10 Mile) and every Tuesday at
the Belle Isle Zoo (located in
Belle Isle Park at the mtersec-
tlOn of E Jefferson and E
Grand Boulevard avenues)

DetrOIt Zoo admiSSIOn IS $6
for viSitors 13 and older, $4 for
semor citizens and $3 for chIld-
ren ages 2 through 12

Belle Isle Zoo admiSSIOn IS $2
for VISitOrs 13 and older, $1 for
senior CItizens and 50 cents for
children 2 through 12

Both zoos are open from 10
a m untIl 5 pm, and chIldren
under 2 are admitted free.

For more InformatIOn call the
Zoo Information Hot Line at
3980900

Connell Bridge, caught in a merciless downpour, beggIng
while singing. Then there is the amusing account of the an.
them sprinters - Irish moviegoers who try to dash out of
the theater at the last minute to avoid listening to the na-
tional anthem.

Bradbury describes a startling meeting he had wIth that
exalted WIt, George Bernard Shaw. The mIschievous IrIsh.
man and the village priest exchange barbed wItticisms con-
cerning religion and blasphemies concerning the Irish psy-
che. This repartee highlights the importance that alcohol
and imagination have upon the Irish character, and Brad-
bury gI'ows to well understand and appreciate the Irish gift
of gab, their inspired, drink.fueled conversations which
cause the people of Eire to forever exaggerate in order to
deceive their credulous listeners, especially those from
across the sea in America.

A frustrating confrontation between our nan-atol' and a
beggar woman with a bawling babe.in.arms, leads Brad-
bury, his suspicions raised, to try to track down thIS paIr
only to be thwarted at every turn Finally, he manages to
run into them, and discovers that the babe IS a middle.aged
dwarf with years of experience in crymg from the arms of
hIS sister, posing as the mother. Their story wms the au-
thor's compaSSIOn and respect as he bids them farewell and
good luck.

There is the electrifymg saga of David Snell-Orkney and
hIS faithful band of five young, winsome followers who sing
m melodIOUS voices whIle staring admiringly at such SIghts
as the glazed wmdows m a church and the leaves blowing
on the forest trees. This strange fairy-like group spends its
time in contemplation, reciting poems and wandering. As
one of the pub habitues sagely remarks to the author and
others: "From a lifetime of travel and thought, it comes to
the top of my mind there's a strange resemblance between
the likes of them and the likes of us." Naturally, this acute
mSIght causes a profound consternation among the pub cus-
tomers, who question the comparison between themselves
and a group of fairies who love beauty and nature.

Generously mterspersed among these Irish tales, so full of
blarney and humor, are colorful scenes with Bradbury, the

activities highlight domestic
skills the colonists practiced _
carding wool to make yarn and
using a drop spindle, candle
making and basket weavmg.

Afncan colonists are also rep-
resented by their crafts and art.

Adnussion to the Colomal
Life Festival and all special
weekend programs is mcluded
WIth Greenfield Village admis-
sion. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p m
dally.

Hf:!nry Ford Museum &
Greenfield VIllage is located at
Oakwood Boulevard and Vil-
lage Road In Dearborn Just
west of the Southfield Freeway
and south of Michigan Avenue.

bel'S present their outstanding
students, Will be held m June

Area piamsts who would lIke
more InformatIOn may contact
Jo Howes at 823-9923.

Art in the Park
is July 11-12

The Warren SocIety of Arts
and Warren Cultural Commis-
sion WIll hold the 12th annual
Art m the Park July 11 and 12
at Halmlch Park m Warren.

The Juned cultural fine arts
and crafts show WIll feature
more than 90 artists

There WIll be clown bands,
puppets, magICians, and more.

Hours are 10 a m to 6 p.m
July 11, and 11 a.m to 5 pm
July 12. AdmissiOli is free

Hamhch Park IS located on
13 Mile in Warren between
Ryan and Dequmdre

The sounds of fife and drum
music will fill the air, provided
by the 1st Michigan Colonial
Fife & Drum Corps, C A Pal-
mer FIfe & Drum Corps and
more

At the Connecticut Saltbox
House, viSitors can observe the
day-to-day tasks a family per-
formed in the 1760s, mcluding
preparing a meal on the open
hearth and spinnmg wool.

DemonstratIOns and hands-on

special programs "Visitors of
all ages can dIscover and exper-
Ience a vanety of domestic and
Illlhtary aspects of this colorlul
era"

for Meadow Brook Gallery and
on the campus of Oakland Uni-
versity includIng a Lothar Hoff-
mann retrospective Hoffmann,
chairman of the graphIC design
department at the Center for
Creative Studies, IS the honor-
ary chairperson of MOSAIC.

Piano Round Table elects officers
East Side Plamsts' Round

Table has elected Josephine
Howes as chairman for the
1992-93 season

She WIll be aSSisted by Jean
Curtis, Sue Fleming, Irene
Muse, Laura Lmdow, and Pa-
tncla Fletcher The group of
pianists and teachers meets
monthly, September through
June, to dISCUSSvarIOus aspects
of plano teachmg and perform.
mg

Next year's programs Will m-
clude composer Cathenne RoI-
1m, Free Press mUSIC cntlc
John Gumn, Sue Ann Vander-
beck Lenz from Marygrove Col-
lege, and NatalIe Matovmovic
from the University of MIchi-
gan, as well as diSCUSSIonsled
by round table members John
MIller, Ruth Burczyk, AlIce EI.
lIson, and VIrgInIa Shover

In additIOn, the annual hon.
ors reCital, where teacher mem-

Biblio-file
By Elizabeth P. Walker

More blarney than science
Bradbury's Irish tales are fun

Green Shadows, White Whale
By Ray Bradbury
Knopf 271 pages. $21
Ray Bradbury, the noted science-fictIOn master, has de-

parted, temporarily we presume, from hIS usual genre. HIS
newest book, "Green Shadows, White Whale," is a delight-
ful, rollicking concoction of fantasy and fact. On the surface,
these are Bradbury's memories of 1953 when, as a young
and relatively untried writer, he was abruptly summoned to
Ireland by the famous screen director John Huston to wrIte
the screen play of "Moby Dick."

After spending seven arduous, hilarious, and extraordI-
nary months in the misty land of green shadoovs, observing
the quirks and the national character of its fey denizens as
well as coping with the mercurial nature of the great direc-
tor himself, Bradbury collected a bulging bagful of tales
and recollections which he has woven into a magnificent
garland. He has produced a rich novel worthy of taking its
place in hIS oeuvre.

Several of his most memorable episodes have already ap-
peared in various publications under a different form. Here
Bradbury has cleverly incorporated his Irish tales into the
new material to fashion a completely new book He re-
counts his troubling encounter with a poor man on 0'-

The 1st Michigan Colonial Fife Be: Drum Corps, above. provides the music and atmosphere for
Greenfield Village's Colonial Life Festival. July 11 and 12,

Greenfield Village hosts Colonial days
Everyday lIfe of the men,

women and chIldren who built
a new American natIOn two
centuries ago WIll be vividly re-
created during Greenfield Vil-
lage's Colonial LIfe Festival on
July 11 and 12

Colonial re-enactment groups
from across the country will
jom the VIllage's costumed in-
terpreters in rekindling the
early American spint on the
home front and the RevolutIOn-
ary War battlefield.

"We'll present an m-depth
look at Colomal life that's
rarely seen in the Midwest,"
said Dan Kirk, coordinator of

Oakland Umverslty, Roches-
ter HIlls, will host MOSAIC,
the Twelfth International As-
sembly of Lettering Artists, the
week of July 11-18 Calligra-
phers from various countl'les
wIll attend classes and lectures
and view exhibits.

Calligraphers to meet at Oakland University
DurIng the same week the De-
trOIt Institute of Arts wIll diS-
play a collection of ancient
manuscripts

All exhibits are open to the
public For further InformatIOn
call Virginia Lee Clark at 548-
2743

"The conference IS an oppor-
tumty for callIgraphers of all
skill levels to enhance their
love of letters," says Candl
Schwark of Rochester HIlls,
director of the MOSAIC steer
mg commIttee. "There are still
opemngs for those who want to
regIster"

Sixty world renowned callIg-
raphers mcludmg artiSts from
Russia, Yugoslavia, England
and Ireland wIll offer classes to
over 350 partICipants

Calhgraphla USAIUSSR, an
exhibit coordmated by the In-
ternational Typeface Corpora
tlOn of New York, will have Its
first Amencan showing at the
GalIena m PontIac dunng the
week of the conference Several
MichIgan artIsts are repre-
sented m the 150-ltem exhIbit
WhICh successfully toured Rus-
sia before the dissolutIOn of the
USSR

Several exhIbits are planned

~---.-..----._--. .
I
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Michigan: Elk watching to parasailing
watch the ShIpS and boats
cruise by Michigan offers
countless vantage points along
the Great Lakes to enjoy ma.
nne traffic. One of the best
sites IS Algonac State Park
along the St Clair RIver. Close-
up views of freighters and ore
carners are mam park attrac-
tIOns.

• If vlewmg WIldlIfe sounds
more mterestmg, head to the
Upper Peninsula for an oppor-
tUnity to observe moose The
Marquette County tOUTlsm
council dlstnbutes a free moose
guide and Van Riper State
Park explams the "moose lift"
that brought these creatures
back to MIChIgan

• In the Lower Penmsula,
elk take the spotlIght near
Gaylord Dusk is a pnme view-
mg tIme for motonsts dnvmg
between Gaylord and Vander-
bIlt The Gaylord Area Conven-
tIOn and Tourism Bureau has
more mformation.

• Almost everyone has heard
of Tahquamenon Falls, but
more than 100 other watenalls
cascade over rocks and ledges
m the Upper Pemnsula One
spot worth checking out IS
north of Ironwood along County
Road 513, also known as the
Black RIver Parkway. Seven
waterfalls are WIthin walking
distance of the road.

dent and director of Minnesota
Mining and Manufacturing Co.
The foundation is a private,
grant-making agency with as-
sets of $350 million.

MOT Theatre is a non-profit
cultural institution whose activ-
ities are supported in part by
the Michigan Council for Arts
and Cultural Affairs, the Na-
tional Endowment for the Arts,
and other individuals, corpora-
tions and foundations. Michi-
gan Opera Theatre is an equal
opportunity employer.

The auditions will be Satur.
day, Aug. 8 from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. and Monday, Aug. 10,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the third.
floor chOIr room at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

For more information and
audition requirements, call 882-
0118.

m~ranza.5
CR€€K i.~
WlOERl1 tl'i~~

~SPECIALS

881.5100
Grosse Pointe Farms

--- ...... C'Dn _

WINE MAKERS DINNER SERIES
presents

liThe Magic of Matanzas
Creek Vineyards"

Tuesday. JUly 14th. 7:00 p.m.
With

Marcia Damren National Safes Director
and Chef Zachary Smith

has created a fabulous 5 course
dinner to compliment

these outstanding wines
$6500per person inclusive

Reservation required
Call

Audition Notices

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 little Mack, (south 0' 13 Mile) Roseville

ety of clImbmg challenges
GIand Ledge cIty parks allow
cllmbmg, as long as partICI-
pants SIgn a waiver of lIabIlity
aVailable at cIty hall An area
firm also proVIde'> day long
weekend cla~ses fOl begmners

• Silvel Lake State Park
neal Meal s sets aSide 450 acres
for off-road vehicle'> (ORV)
Those WIthout wheels can rent
ORVs 01' take dune tnps WIth
commercial operators In the
area Pedestnan'> Will find 750
acres of dunes resel'ved Just for
them

• Grand 1l averse Bay 1<;the
locale for people who want to
<;trap on a parachute and at-
tach themselves to a boat With
a 300 or 500 foot line Parasall
eI s will fly 200 to 300 feet
above the bay depending on the
length of Ime selected

• The Sixth actiVIty reqUIres
completing dlvmg classes But
the ellOlt pays oil at the Thun
del' Bay Undel"Water Preserve
near Alpena, which boasts the
most shIpwrecks per square
mile of any spot m the Great
Lakes The preserve has dives
SUited for begmners, and dive
boat chartel sel vice IS aVail-
able

Too daunting? Here are four
actIVIties for the mOle seden-
tary travelel'.

• Pull up a lawn chaIr and

dynamic support of the opera
company's efforts," said MOT
general director DaVId Dl-
Chiera. "This year's generous
increase in operating funds
comes at a crucial time in the
opera company's history, and
confirms the foundatIon's con-
tinued confidence in the direc-
tIon MOT is taking to secure
its future operations."

The SkIllman Foundation
was founded in December 1960
by Rose P. Skillman, WIdow of
Robert H SkIllman, vlce-presI-

123 Kercheval

The international award win-
mng Detroit Concert Choir,
under the direction of (ffirdon
Nelsen, IS holding auditions for
singers to be part of the Metro-
politan Community Chorus, the
Bach Choir and the Interna-
tional Competition Choir. All
sections are open and all are
unpaid poSItions except for
three paid sectIOn-leader posI-
tions.

IlfllllrlIUlftltllllllrUII'lilllllltllflIIIUJlllI1IIUI11"IIfI'Ullrlnl1I11111Itllllllll1lrllllll'tllllnrlltJl~IIPllrlllllltlrl'f1nlrll'111,11 tWllIlIl. 111 11'11 ~

Spendmg time outdoors' in
Michigan IS easy with all the
available golf courses, forests,
beaches and lakes But there
are also many people who
spend their time outsIde pursu.
mg more oflbeat actIvitieS

Fortunately, both the Upper
and Lower penmsulas offer
enough dIverse and unusual
pursuits to keep adventurers
busy, accordmg to AAA MIchI-
gan.

Here are 10 examples of such
summer ventures, startmg with
SIX actIvIties sUIted for darmg
souls

• Challenge yourself at War
Ien Dunes State Park near
Benton Harbor where hang.
glIders soar off 150 foot-tall
sand'dunes Begmners can call
the park, (616) 4264013, to ac
qUIre names of hang-glIdmg m-
structors

• A dIfferent type of glIdmg
takes place at Frankfort AIr-
port, home base of the North-
west Michigan Soarmg Club
Weekends are a good tIme to
alTange a glider tnp 2,000 feet
above Lake MIchigan and the
dunes.

• Rock climbers head to
Grand Ledge near Lansing for
some vertical maneuvering
The 40-foot.tall ledges along
the Grand River provide a van-

Michigan Opera Theater gets $100,000 grant
MIchigan Opera Theatre has

announced that the Detroit-
based Skillman Foundation has
awarded the company a grant
of $100,000 in support of
MOT's general operating
budget for the 1992-93 season
The grant was $25,000 more
than last year's gift.

"The SkIllman Foundation
has contmuously demonstrated

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

l1AM-l0PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Vag. & Ca~~ot
Roll Salad Cake
3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT SeniorCitizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Dlscount 10%

& Desserts MInimumOrder
La Cal Menu 2 50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HMAT AlSOCIATJON MENU

Try our delicious
Swordffsh • YeUowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Dally Specials • Ilfeokfasl _ onytJme
Over 200 lems on menu

Series continues
Jazz saxophonist Steve Wood will perform Thursday,

July 16 for the Music on the Plaza concert series. Accom-
panied by his quartet, Wood will present a program of
original compositions and jazz standards. Wood has re-
cently been studying with master jazz saxophonist
George Coleman in New York and brings a new-found
inspiration to his playing. The outdoor performance will
begin at '1 p.m. at the Plaza which is the intersection of
Kercheval and St. Clair in the Grosse Pointe Village.
MOTP concerts are held weekly on Thursdays through
early August with the exception of July 23. In the event
of rain concerts will be rescheduled. The MOTP series is
presented by the Grosse Pointe Village Association in
cooperation with Bon Se<:ours Home Medical and Bon
Secours Pharmacy. The Wood concert is sponsored by
Third Coast Booksellers in Grosse Pointe Park.

Summer camp
for girls offered

The MIchIgan Metro Girl
Scout CounCIl offers summer
camp for gIrls 6 to 17. Girls do
not have to be GIrl Scouts to
regIster

There are openings all sum-
mer through Aug 8 at Camp
Narrm, near Ortonville Pro-
grams range in length from
three to 12 days. Boating,
swimmmg, hlkmg, horseback
nding, blkmg, singIng songs
and sleepmg under the stars
are some of the activitIes.

Call 9644475, ext 226 for
more informatIOn

tIon information call Barb Cole
at 286-2044.

The Show Choir Camp grand
Finale Concert will be 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 15 at Ma-
comb Center for the Penorming
Arts. General admission tIckets
will be available Aug. 1 for $6.
They may be .)btained at the
center's box office Monday
through Friday. Macomb center
is located on the center campus
of Macomb Community College
at Hall (M-59) and Garfield
roads in Clinton Township. For
information call the box office
at 286-2222.

anos from the keyboard.
The Sunday concert marks

the fIrst day of activities for the
popular Macomb College Sum-
mer Piano Workshop. Proceeds
from the event will benefit the
workshop's scholarship fund.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

" ,'~r
.\. ~

Here's looking at you
Ti~e went by and the classic film "Casablanca:' starring the incomparable on-screen

magIc of Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid Bergman. celebrates its 50th anniversary at the Fox
Theatre. where a ?ew master print will be shown on the big screen. Returned to its origi-
nal black and whIte splendor. "Casablanca" is presented by Entertainment Weekly, Fri-
day,July 10 through Sunday. Aug. 2. The film will be shown nightly at '1:30 p.m .. with a
speCial afternoon show on July 15at 2 p.m .. and 2 p.m. matinees on weekends.

Perhaps the most legendary movie Hollywood has ever produced. "Casablanca" is filled
~ith suspensefu~ action. glorious romance and crackling dialogue. The plot of this classic
~llm unfolds durIng World War U in the Moroccan city of Casablanca. a metropolis teem-
109 with Europeans desperate for passage to neutral Lisbon. Played by Ingrid Bergman,
the character Ilsa is JIeeing from the Nazis with her French Resistance-hero husband.
Humphrey Bogart stars as a world-weary nightclub owner. American Rick Blaine. whose
stoic philosophy is, '1stick my neck out for nobody:'

Tickets for "Casablanca" are on sale now at the Fox Theatre box office, the Joe Louis
and Cobo AJ:ena box offices and all Ticketmaster outlets. including Hudson's and Harmony
House. All tickets are general admission and priced at SID. With a movie ticket. patrons
also receive a playbill featuring new Fox Theatre self-gUided tour information. This sou-
venir reveals some little-known secrets about Detroit's "Temple of Amusement:' Before all
showings, moviegoers will be entertained by the music of the grand Wurlitzer organ. the
second-largest Wurlitzer in the world. which boasts over 3.000 pipes. To charge tickets by
phone call 645-6666.For more information call 56'1-6000.

Choir workshop seeks entries
Registration is under way for

the Macomb College Show
Choir Workshop that will run
Aug. 9-15.

The popular seven-day work-
shop IS staffed by half a dozen
choral chnicians and choreogra-
phers with a special appearance
by choral arranger Mac Huff.
Each student will learn six cho-
reographed numbers and two
ballads culminating in a Satur-
day evening penormance.

Student applications will be
accepted from those currently
III seventh grade and above.
The fee IS $125. For registra-

Benefit piano concert is Aug. 2
Pierre Fracalanza, regarded

as one of Detroit's top society
pianists, will appear in concert
at 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2, at
Macomb Center for the Per-
forming Arts.

Fracalanza WIll present a
mUSIcal concert sponsored by
Hammell Music Inc. featunng Tickets for the concert are $5
state-of-the-art acoustic and for adults and $3 for seniors
electronic musical instruments, and groups of 10 or more and
mcludIng two Yamaha Diskla- may be obtaIned at the center's
vier pianos and a 7-foot Ya- box office Monday through Fri-
maha MidI grand plano. Com- day, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
bming his love of computers Macomb center is located on
and improvisation with his tal- the center campus of Macomb
ents as a musician, Fracalanza Community College at Hall (M-
WIll play the grand piano and 59) and Garfield roads in Clin-
operate the accompanying com- ton Township. For further m-
puter-controlled Disklavier pI- formation call (313) 286-2222

Entry <.:."".:.:.:.":.,,.X<.:<.':.:.::~:"=:::.::::~
From page 5B gives a powerful penonnance,
feet figure, is quietly sexy in a and Stowe brings emoti~nal
way that is irresistible. truth to her role as the amblva-

Pete is equal to the chal- lent wife.
lenge. He goes out of hIS way to But the film belongs to
stop by and see that everythmg Liotta ("Goodfellas"). He makes
ISOK. When they decide to put you feel uneSS! even ,,:hen h~
m an alarm, he supervises the IS m~ ch~mg, and IS.tern-
Installation and helps them se- fYlng In hIS cool, dIspassIOnate
leet a code He becomes a approach to violence. It is re-
friend.' markable how his choir-boy

That friendship comes to an look change:' to one of cruel~y
abrupt end when Michael, at dunng hIS .psychopathIc
Pete's invitation, spends an streaks He delIyers a co'!1plex
evening making the rounds in perfo~ance WIth a VIolent
a police car. They spot the man edge nght up to the funous
Whobroke into the Carr's home showdown.
nd MIchael watches horrified Mosley is very effectIve as
S Pete viCIOusly beats the LIOtta's straight-arrow partner
an. who recogmzes him for what he
Karen sees Pete as an aveng. IS and k~ps a watchful eye on

ng hero. Pete pays a VIsit to hIm. Dlrecto~l Kaplan, be~
aren the next day WIth a dif- known for The Accused,
rent story. He was defendIng "~er the E~ge" and "Heart
Imself She accepts his explan- LIke. a Wh.eel: enhances wn~r
tion but makes it plam he IS LeWIS Cohck s screenplay w~th

longer a welcome guest a qUIet style, ~eat dynamICS
at only makes him more de- and plenty of thnlls

rmmed. Better than most thnIler
That determmation leads to chillers, "Unlawful Entry" IS a
shattering climax. top entry In the lIneup of cur.
Russell, as the basically mce rent films.
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PERMANENT MAKE-UP

Summer time has arrived! Spruce
up your home for the warm weather.
How about that new carpet you al-
ways wanted. Be sure and come in
and check out our carpet Specials -
or - how about that new floor for
your kitchen, hallway or basement?
We have a large selection of floor cov-
erings in vinyl, tile and wood. Hurry
to Eastown - don't miss out on our
SPECIALS ... See you at ... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is stlll at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

Attention Parents: Summer is here
and we have some great ideas for a
summer time of fun and learning for
your children. Our educational mate-
rials are ideal for parents who want
to help their children maintain or im-
prove their skills over the summer
months ... at THE KNOWLEDGE
NOOK. .. 24731 Harper, 2 blocks
south of 10 Mile, 777-3535. Ample
FREE parking.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Take advantage of the bargain
table in our kitchen ... closeouts on li-
nens, mugs, pottery, a few Cuisinart
attachments and other treasures.
Also all our picnic supplies: plates,
glasses, linens, candles, baskets, etc.
Are 20% OFF. Summer hours: 9:30
a.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday thru Satur-
day ... at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-4028.

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. ($300 a'}d
up) Consultatwns 881-2881. Specwl
Discounts thru July 30th.

Don't miss the HUGE Summer
CLEARANCE /?ointz on now on ALL
summer merchandzse - up to 50%
OFF ... at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-7227 ... Also, ... Don't forget to
stop by "Young Clothes Boutique" for
infant gifts and occasions in Kimberly
Korner (on Mack & Lochmoor) 882-
0030.

ftAJ.a:tottn\, FLOOR COVERING

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO ... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921 ... 822-4400.

If you need a logo design created for
your business organizatwn give us a
call at Creative Servlces and let us
know what you have In mind.
882-6090
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Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Express Lunch in "The Back
Room" ... Cup of soup or a salad and a
1/2 sandwich on our delicious house
made bread for only $4.25. Monday
thru Friday 11:30-3:00 ... In liThe
Back Room" ... at 123 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 881-5700.

Continues in all departments
througout the store. Don't miss out on
our outstanding values ... Hurry down
to Jacobson~" in-the- Village.

July 12th through July 25th Estee
Lauder gift with purchase. Receive
"Hot Properties" gift with any $15.00
or more purchase of Estee Lauder.
Better hurry as its only for two weeks.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week are our delicious Scones ... three
for only $1.20. Perfect with breakfast,
lunch, dinner or as a snack... 882-
7000, ext. 107.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE go-
ing on now... 50% OFF on selected
summer merchandise. There is no
time like now to Save!! Also -- new
Fall clothes have arrived -- our racks
and shelves are full ...at 23240 Great-
er Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Vacation time! Josef's is closed until

Tuesday, July 21st. There will be deli-
cious baked goods awaiting you ... See
you then at 21150 Mack ~4.venue,
881-5710.

SPRING-SUMMER
CLEARANCE
STORE WIDE

Summer CLEARANCE already in
progress - Up to 50% OFF and
more ... at 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S.C.S Post Office) 774-
1850.

Is offering aerobic and step aerobic
classes conducted by Super Shape
Inc.

Panache summer offer: one FREE
tan or $5.00 OFF a full body mas-
sage. Please call for details - 886-
3530 ... at 17100 Kercheval in-the-Vil.
Iage.

Our 24th Season ... Antiqu-
ers ... Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, July 19th. There are
over 350 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles. All under cov-
er. All items guaranteed as represent-
ed. The time is 6:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m .... at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline
Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94). Only $4.00
admission. FREE parking.

CONNIE'S. ~~BOysa
BOYS & GIRLS ~

Do you know you can get reprmts of
photos appearing in The Grosse
Pointe News? Just give us a call at
882-6090 wlth your selectwn and we
will check aVallabilzty for you.

••••••

HARVEY's

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

Organize Unlimited

OPTIONS EXERCISE

We are pleased to announce the ar-
rival of nail technician, TRACEY MI-
HALCHEAN to our staff. Tracey will
be available for full nail services on
Monday from Noon-8:00 p.m., Tues-
day and Wednesday from 1:00 p.m.-
9:00 p.m. and Saturday from 9:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m. Please call 885-9001
for your appozntment ... at 20327
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

VITAL OPTIONS EXERCISE has
moved to the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Watch for a schedule of
classes in the War Memorial brochure.
For more information call Joan
Thornton at 884-7525. See you there!

Just arrived - A new selection of
Accutron, by Bulova (Swiss made)
watches. See our large variety of
mens and ladies styles! Definitely one
will suit you or your friends im-
age ... at KISKA JEWELERS ... 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

A=""'ew ~15lvnsd ~()(J_

Come join us on Wednesdays for
our Summer SPECIAL! Receive
$10.00 OFF on a Redken perm with
cut. .. at 21028 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-0330.

EDWIN PAUL SALON

July SALE! Reduced prices on fine
leather goods, business cases, hand
bags and gIfts ... at 345 Fisher, one
block from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

The School Bell lS renewing lts
shelves for the fall. Come and take ad-
vantage of the specials ... at 17047
Kercheval m-the- Village.

Give a much appreciated gift to
your chlldren. Call Organize Unllmit-
ed to clear your home of unneeded ar-
ticles. Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or
Joan Vlsmara 881-8897. Insured,
bonded, confidential.

We carry only a complete line of
professional hair products. Come in
and let us prescribe the perfect solu-
tion for the condition of your hair.
These professional products are only
sold at beauty salons ... Edward Nepi
Salon - 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 884-8858.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative Ser-
Vlces Department wlll be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
detazls.

Elegance
for Slzes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

P(f))JiJn.te Cc0luatceJf P(f))mn.tcs
A

88

Great selection of bathing suits,
now at Lisa's at 20% OFF in sizes 16-
26 ... Monday thru Saturday 10:00-
5'30 and Thursday til 7:30 ... at 19583
Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-
3130.

L~VOGUE
-SAIIS -. -BOUI1QUE -

Fall brides, it's not too early to reg-
ister your preferences at The League
Shop. We carry major lines offine chi-
na, crystal, silver and accessories. We
are the only btore on the east side to
carry Tiffany sterling silver flatware
and gifts ... at 72 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 882-6880.

HARKNESS PHARMACY ~

Now offers LOWEST PRICES on
cash and Insurance Prescriptions.
Regular insurance co-pay and Hark-
ness discount co-pay. A $5.00 co-pay
TWW $3.95 - $4.00 co-pay now $2.95
- $3.00 co-pay now $1.95 and a
$2.00 co-pay now 95rt. Call us at 884-
3100 for quotes on our cash prescrip-
tions ... Also available are liquor, beer,
wine, Hallmark cards, Lotto, etc.,
etc ... FREE delivery {within 2
miles). .. 20315 Mack Avenue (at
Lochmoor). \

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

WHERE ELSE! ... 21019 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Summer Savings! Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Alexander Smith car-
peting on SALE NOW ... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers presents
Capuchw Souper Summer Celebra-
twn XI - and raffle tickets for over
$25,000 w luxunous pnzes are avml-
able now. All prizes are donated and
100% of raffle monies go to the Ca-
puchw Soup Kltchen and Commumty
Center. Fzrst prize zs a beautiful dLa-
mond rwg set with a 1.25 carat center
dcamond surrounded by bnlliant dca-
monds welghing over 3 carats total
valued at $10,000. Other prizes in-
clude a man's diamond ring, ladies
concord diamond watch and much
more. You need not be present to win.
Help the Capuchin's help Detroit's
needy. Raffle tickets at $1.00 each are
avazlable at edmund t. AHEE Jewel-
ers at ...20139 Mack Avenue (Between
7 & 8 Mzle Roads) in Grosse Powte
Woods. Hours Monday - Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thursday
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 886-4600.

Summer SALE begins on seasonal
merchandise at ... 20148 Mack Avenue
at Oxford, 886-7424.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY zs
here to serve you w your every day
and full pharmacy need~. We've been
servwg the commumty for over 70
years. Our four professwnal pharma-
cist wlll be happy to help you with
any of your questions. Also - for your
convenience delwery serVlce lS avml-
able ... at 16926 Kercheval w-the-vll-
lage, 885-2154.

"- ---------------,---------------------r- ..
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More and more gardeners acms'>
the natIon are makmg a poInt of
researchlllg and grOWIng antIque
vanetIes of flowers and vegetables
Perhaps thIS IS an Instlllctlve WIsh
to go back to our begInnmgs and
establIsh a kmship WIth the gar
deners of prehistoric and anCient
tImes

For vegetable garden enthu'ol
asts' nothlllg qUIte equals the ex
cltement of growmg the biggest
tomato or the most symmetrical
squash, and a perfect head of let
tuce may be compared to the
perfectIon of a lovely rose

But a real trIumph III your gar-
den mIght be raIsmg some Sakura
JIma radIshes They take about 70
days to grow, are the Sl7e of a wat
ermelon and often weigh more
than 15 pounds

anCIent tImes It IS nearly always
deSCrIbed as the "mystery plant" or
the "miracle plant" Now, In thIS
age of sophIstICated medIcal and
pharmaceutICal practIces, the aloe
vera IS agalll bemg gIven attentIOn
by researchers. It has been redls
covered as useful m treatIng many
affiIctlOns, and It stIll carnes over.
tones of Its age old aura of magIc
and mystery

Perhaps Its most common use IS
III the treatment of burns If you
have an aloe plant In a pot on your
kItchen WIndOWSIll,you might try
squeezlllg the JUIce from an aloe
leaf on your skill to soothe a sun-
burn or a pamful encounter WIth a
hot saucepan

They are easy to grow The
plant..<;are hardy and WIll tolerate
a lot of neglect and need only mod
erate watermg They are decoratIve
as well as useful plant..<;

•

By Ellen Probert

a craft to an applIed SCIence.
At MIchIgan State UmversIty m

1884, he set up the natIon's filst
college depart>nent of hortIculture
and landscape archItecture At Cm
nell, as professor and dean of agn
culture, he made botamsts aware
of the practIcal problems of hortI-
culture and helped hortICulturIsts
overcome theIr prejudIce agamst
scientIfic classIficatIOn

Most Important, he got both
b'TOUPS- hortIculturIsts and SCien
tIsts - to do their research III the
field rather than In the classroom

The first president of the Amen-
can SocIety of Horticulture ScIence,
he was a prolIfic wnter and edItor,
and much of the work he started,
especIally III MIchIgan, contlllues
today

~ ""...-

Gardent~
Shed

Speakmg of ancient plants and
their place In today's world, we
mIght consIder the aloe vera, some
tImes called Jerk leek It's an amaz-
Ing plant WIth a hIStory replete
With legend, superstItIOn and SCI.
ence - all Jumbled together - and
IS used worldWIde In medlcllle, cos-
metICS,witchcraft and perfume

Aloe IS mentIOned frequently In
the BIble as an ingredIent III per
fume and In mediclllal OIntments
Aloes were WIdely grown as potted
plants III anCIent Rome and were
shIpped from the New World for
cultIvatIOn III England III 1680
ConcoctIOns of aloe JUIce were used
III Chilla as far back as 772 III

treatment for skill dIseases, and
the Greeks and EgyptIans used
aloe III cosmetIcs as early as the
fourth century B C

There are references to aloe vera
belllg used III the PhIlIPPllles III
mediCInes from very early tImes
and m MalaySIa, the Congo, IndIa,
MeXICOand South AmerIca from

~"J..1Di:Il.m\N},,-~J~ <illt~~~.jiilidl!lOll&IIi&II!!'IlIillill! _1J:"~!M.iU'I/lI'.iIili',.,.";\IMf\1> <Ii'S-- ~.,:;:~~,,~W/i,~.~ "./.<./ II.~",.,J~
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From flower beds to (pass the salt!) IS-pound radishes
Were you aware MIchIgan, long

known for Its gardenel s. comes by
thIS hentage naturally?

In ages past, a pI e hlstonc race
inhabIted thIS al ea long before the
AmerIcan IndIans were here, and
the only record we have of 11..<;un-
usual abIlIty and great IntellIgence
are the so called "gal den beds"

When Europeans arrIved In
MIChIgan In the late 18th and
early 19th centunes, they were as-
tOnIshed to find these symmetncal
plots In southeastern and westel n
MIchIgan In 1827, hlstonan Henry
Schoolcraft wrote about these mys
tellOUS gardens

"The gal den beds are Ialsed
patches of ground separated by
sunken paths and are generally In
the shape of a wheel WIth spIkes
running out to a cIrcular ridge
flom a CIrcle WIthIn (ThIS IS stIlI a
popular pattern )

"SometImes the anCIent garden'>
were rectangles alTanged In blocks
The gardens resemble the work of
the ancient Mound BUilders, who
have left theIr creatIOns scattered
through the MIdwest, but they are
definitely for agrIcultural purposes
The garden beds and not the In
dIan mounds are the AntIquanan
Monuments of thIS state "

Some of the anCIent gardens are
In the valleys of the Grand and St
Joseph rivers and others are scat-
tered throughout the countIes of
Kalamazoo, Cass and 8t Joseph A
few are m Macomb and Wayne
countIes

Schoolcraft tells of seemg these
gardens as early as 1827, and says
that at that tIme one of the trees
nearby was cut down and had 335
cortex layers, or nngs, dating It to
1492 The garden was much, much
older.

Archaeology IS a scIence that
provIdes us WIth fascInatmg facts
about our past but, unfortunately,
the march of progress and the
growth of CItIes m MIchIgan have
oblIterated many of these prehlsto
flC gardens But now archaeologIsts
are workmg to save the remammg
ones as part of our state heritage

An early hortICulturist, Liberty
Hyde BaIley, was born m MIchIgan
III 1858 and lIVed III thIS state un
tIl hIS death III 1954 Durmg hIS
long lIfe he, more than anyone
else, transformed hortIculture from

------------------------- ------ ----~-~
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Once Sears offered homes for sale
By Vicki Moeser
Smithsonian News Service

In 1908, George Newman of Ar-
lmgton, Va., was one of the first peo-
ple in the country to pick up a Sears
catalog and place an order for a new
house. Newman's piece of the Ameri-
can Dream - a concrete-block house
with eight rooms and a bath - cost
hIm less than $800.

Sears, Roebuck and Co. had been
selling watches, tombstones and
farm equipment through its mail-or-
der catalog since 1886. Its Modern
Homes Department made its debut
in the spring 1908 catalog, which
listed four pages of houses. Later
that year, Sears issued a 44-page
catalog "Book of Modern Homes and
Building Plans" featuring 22 styles.
Over the next 32 years, more than
100,000 U.s. families ordered their
homes from the world's largest re-
tailer.

The homes particularly appealed
to the middle-class. A 1913 model
(featuring 10 rooms, 1-1/2 baths and
a wrap-around porch with a balcony)
listed for around $2,000 at a time
when the average production worker
made a little more than $500 a year.

Noone knows how many Sears
houses are still standing today. But,
one thing is certain: In some parts of
the country, they are too expensive
for the average middle-class family
to afford. Several have sold in subur-
ban Washington, D.C., in the
$300,000 to $600,000 price range.

"Sears houses were designed for
popular tastes," says Dr. Mina Mare-
fat, senior architectural historian at
the Smithsonian's National Museum
of American History in Washington,
D.C. "The Sears architects - who
\vere mostly anonymous - desIgned
very traditional, very conventional
houses. Sears prOVIded economical
homes with modern appliances for
many Americans who otherwise
mIght not have been able to afford
them.

"The Sears houses tended to be
pIcturesque and quaint - the quin-
tessential image of the American
Dream with enough variations to fit
VIrtually every pocketbook," she
says. Indeed, Sears offered hundreds
of ready-to-assemble designs, from
cottages to mansions.

"The designs Sears offered signify
particular eras of early 2Oth-century
history and reflect changing tastes
and lifestyles," says Kathryn Holt-
Springston, who leads tours of Sears
houses for the Smithsonian Resident
Associate Program, the institution's
membership organizatIOn in the
Washington-metropolitan area.

"The first homes were large and
roomy. Those styles often mcluded
parlors and sittmg rooms, but few
had bathrooms In the '20s, the
homes were smaller, accommodating
,1 trend toward smaller familIeS

Smithsonian News Service Photo courtesy of Sears. Roebuck and Co

Since 1886, Sears, Roebuck and Co. has offered everything from infant's clothing
to tombstones through its mail-order catalogs. The retailer's Modern Homes
~epartment made its debut in the spring 1908 catalog. Later that year, Sears
Issued a 44-page catalog (the cover is pictured here) devoted exclusively to ready-
to-assemble homes.

•
by mail

1I2-story homes with wide front
porches dominated the catalogs."

These homes had such names as
the Alpha (priced from $870 to
$1,350), the Sunlight (in the $1,500
range) and the Sheridan (from
$2,095 to $2,256).

"Another popular, early model
was the Arlington," Holt-Springston
continues. "As far as I know, there
is only one Arlington model in Ar-
lington, Va., which has about 1,000
Sears houses." Examples of the Ar-
lington, with its wrap-around porch
and cobblestone chimney, can be
found in Manhattan, Kan., and
Black Rock, N.Y.

"There was no 'typical' Sears
See HOMES. page 10

SEARS. ROEBUCK ~ CO.c9,. ...A:& CHICACO &L

boasted: "Enough houses have been
built according to our plans and with
our materials to shelter a city of
40,000 people."

Not surprisingly, Sears expanded
its home furnishings during the first
few years the houses were available.
The 1929 catalog listed Miss E.L.
Mayer, an interior deSIgn coordina-
tor, among its staff. According to the
c~tal~g: "She must see that provi-
SIOn IS made '" for pianos, daven-
ports, radios, beds and dressers and
that all convemences appealing to
the houseWIfe are not overlooked"

"During the 1920s, the bungalow
styles were particularly popular,"
Holt-Springston says "The one or 1-

"By the '30s, the homes were mod-
ified and more dignified. In many
styles, big front porches were elimi-
nated in favor of fancy entryways.
Garages were popular add-ons."

Sears was not the only company to
sell houses through mail-order cata-
logs, Holt-Springston points out:

"Several other companies, includ-
mg Lewis Co., Alladin Homes and
Montgomery Ward, offered similar
kits that included standardized pre-
cut and numbered lumber, doors,
windows, paint, nails, blueprints and
complete assembly instructions. But
Sears was the largest."

She estimates that, all told, there
were probably about a half-million
mail order houses built in the
United States

In an era when labor was rela-
tIvely inexpensive and power tools
were virtually unknown, Sears' kit
houses gained popularity due to the
speed and ease with which they could
be constructed. Some of the smaller
cottages could be erected in a day.

"The owner supplied the land,
foundation and permits, and Sears
provided everything else - from the
light fixtures to the furniture," Holt-
Springston explains.

"Sears shipped all its houses by
rail," she adds. "Consequently, the
largest concentration of Sears houses
was - and still is - in the North-
east and the Midwest." An unassem-
bled house could fit into two or three
boxcars. The number of parts, not
including nails and screws, averaged
about 30,000 for an ordinary home.
A house would alTive at its destina-
tion two to three weeks after an or-
der was placed.

Another reason for the success of
the Modern Homes program, no
doubt, was Sears' attractive financ-
ing plans. By 1911, Sears was offer-
ing loans that typically ran for five
years at 6 percent mtere3t.

Although most of the Modern
Homes business was with indiVIdual
homeowners, Sears also dealt with
organizations and corporations. Dur-
ing World War I, the retailer sup-
plied ready-to-assemble hospitals to
the Red Cross. Standard Oil Co. pur-
chased hundreds of Modern Homes
for its workers in Carlinville and
Schopper, Ill. Bethlehem Steel
erected Sears houses in Hellertown,
Pa.

Dsually, the catalogs featured an
illustration of the exterior of the
house, several descriptive para-
graphs, floor plans and ordering in-
formatIOn. Customers were able to
modify the floor plans and substitute
materials (requesting oak instead of
maple trim, for instance) when they
placed their orders.

The Modern Homes Department
flOUrIshed during the postwar years.
The 1917 Modern Homes catalog
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CELEBRATE ~UMMER!!!

With its private yard, newer kitchen and
lavatory, hardwood floors, generous family

room and wonderful location at 808 UNIVERSITY,
you'll fall in love with this three bedroom home.

OPEN &UNDAY 2-4

"W ew homes measure up to the quality, beauty
1 and value found in this great 1985 brick
executive Colonial at 22 NEWBERRY in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Full of custom features.

NEW LI&TING

What a beginning! This charming three-bedroom
Cape Cod IS a gem. Entertain formally in the

large liVIng/dining room. Enjoy the kitchen
overlooking the family room and treed back yard.

OPEN &>UNDAY 2-4

If or SummerlFall relaxation, 335
1 Stephens is ready for you! The
glassed/screened porch leads to great
outdoor living - newer kitchen and great
rec. room lead into fall!!

OPEN <£>UNDAY2-4

A beautiful neighborhood and a well
1\. loved and cared for three-bedroom
home are awaiting you at 842
University. Central air, spacious
rooms, den and more.

ELEGANCE ABOUND<£>

When you enter this five-bedroom,
three-bath home! Many updates

include recreation room and central air.
Leaded glass, natural wood, updated
kitchen with breakfast room and more.

&TATELY MINI E&TATE

far above Lake St. Clair's blue water
stands thlS manSlOn bold. It is on a

pnvate lane with just four other homes.
If you want one of Grosse Pointe's finest
- this IS the one.

&IMPLE YET GQAND

WOND[QfUL, WONDEQfUL

ThIS brick beauty with CIrcular dnve,
four bedrooms, three-and-one-half

baths, central aIr conmtlOning and a
famIly room overlookIng a private yard
in move-in condItion.

T ocated In Grosse POInte Shores, thISL four-bE'droom ColonIal feat )~(';;;
gorgeous gardE'ns surroundmg a year-
round garden room, a step-down h"lng
room, hbrary and more

A PLACE fOQ ...

This Grosse Pointe Park home has
lots of space and light for one that IS

tired of newer homes Wlth little rooms.
It's a home wlth untapped potentJaI for
a creatlve decorator.

famIly and fnends to gather. A
Colonial that offers a country

kitchen with greenhouse wall, many
fireplaces, wood floors and hlgh celhngs.
Five bedrooms, three baths.

/

CALL fOQ DETAIL~

C Completely redecorated In the past
five years, this English-style Condo

is located near shopping, transportation
and park. Attention to every detail is
paid in the new kitchen.

On this well built and beautifully
maIntained two-famIly income on

St. Clair. Includes a new kItchen on the
first floor, full kitchen in basement and
third floor extra bedroom.

&TQQQETCli YOUQ DOLLAQ!

This elegant "Georgetown
townhouse" offers convenience of a

condominium and the amenities and
charm of a home. Screened porch
overlooks a private enclosed garden.

Extra house for your dollar in thIS
solid familv horn€' Wlth wood floors

staIned glass-and leaded glass door.
New wmdow and newer aluminum
mm, gutters and downspouts.

:vIEMBER OF GROSSF POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVICE, MACOMB COU","'1'Y As..<:;()(,IATIO~ OF REALTORS, MICHIGA:'-: :-,n"LTI I'U:
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIO~ALASS()(,IATIO:-l' OF REALTORS

YourHom~

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Thursday, July 9, 1992

A Member Of
SM Really

GENESIS Network~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATlON
COUNCn.
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mature early. When planting and
fertilizing, make sure the spreader
applies the granules evenly and that
it is at the appropriate setting indi-
cated on the package. After the seed
IS planted, lightly pass a rake over
the surface, blending the fertilizer
and seed into the top 1/4 inch of soil.
Spreading mulch (straw, peat, or
compost) on top of the soil will help
protect the seedlings as weather gets
hot.

The most important thing to re-
member after the seed is planted is
to keep the soil moist. Plan on wa.
tering your lawn several times a day
the first week after planting. During
the second week watering should be
done once a day, and beginning the
third week it should be done every
two to three days, but more deeply.
ThIS ensw'es that the roots as well
as the blades are getting water.
Avoid walking on the lawn during
the first few weeks of growth.

New grass should be mowed when
it reaches two inches. Cut grass
when the smface is fairly dry to
aVOId pullIng out the new seedlings
with muddy mower tires.

For answers to further questions
about lawn care, call the Scotts toll.
free consumer hotline at 1-800-543-
TURF.

.......

Sowing seed for a thick,
lush lawn - a primer

PIutp.:rg~
TITLE COMPANY

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPAN\

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-t )9~ \\Ic\t Bn~tol

r Imt. M r 4XS07
235-3300

OAKLAND COllNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD

PONTIAC. MI 48341
333-3090

So you moved into your new house
this past wmter and now that spring
IS here, you are left with a yard full
of brown dirt. Planting seed to pro-
duce a thick, lush lawn is right
around the corner.

According to the lawn experts at
The a.M. Scott & Sons Co., the best
time to plant grass seed is in the
spring or tarly-fall. The tempera-
tures are cool and the soil is moist
during these times. Weeds are also
less of a threat.

The first step in sowing new seed
is preparing the soil. To start, loosen
the top 2 to 4 inches of soil. For most
projects thIS Job can be done with a
garden rake, but if your lei ,vn is very
large or the soIl is hard, you may
want to consider renting a tiller
from your local garden supply cen-
ter. When loosenmg the soil, small
lumps (the size of a golf ball or
smaller) should remain to hold water
and seeds In place. Stones, tWIgS,
and other debrIS should be removed
The soil should be level when soil
preparation IS complete.

The second step is fertIlizmg and
planting the grass seed An applica-
tion of a starter feltilizer is impor-
tant because It provides important
nutrients to the lawn in proper pro-
portion to help new seeds grow and

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

OVERALL DIMENSIONS 66-1) x 43.7
UVING 2861 square feet
GARAGE 492 square feel
COVERAGE 2106 square feet

51. Augustine

1

dressing area, den - they all are in
the left-hand unit of the St. Augus-
tme and all in the same space. This
mUlti-purpose area also includes a
full bath, and a short hall to one of
two outside patios.

UpstaIrs, the design of the St. Au-
gustine becomes more conservative.
A long hall connects three bedrooms
and a master suite. The master SUIte
at one end includes a prIvate bath,
walk-in closet and a private deck
that forms the cover for the back pa-
tIO

The two central bedrooms are
qUIte small, hut the thIrd, perched
over the hVIng/dIning hexagon, IS
large enough to house two chIldren
m bunk beds.

For a study kIt of the ST AU-
GUSTINE (228-131), <;end $7.50 to
Todays Home, PO. Box 2832-T Eu
gene, Ore 97402. (Be sure to speCIfy
plan name and number when order-
Ing.)

/

I STUDV I
I BEDROOM 4

I

\' /

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

FAMILY ROOM

IS' x 20"

COVERED DECK

/

PLAN N' 22B 3_

GARAGE=
<-J

~,'I
______ ~I

[~

MASTER SUITE

152• 146

i

-~-~'r- j tr- '~UTILITY I GUEST • - ~ ~

II" • 102

St. Augustine: Neo-Spanish
On the one hand, the St. Augus-

tine has a traditional Spanish flavor,
with tiled hip roofs, stucco exterior,
and an entry court. On the other,
the St. Augustine utilizes a distinc-
tive contemporary floor plan.

The main floor of the house con-
SIstS of three large interlocking hex-
agonal cells. The central cell con-
tams the mam entrance, family
room and walk through kitchen. The
kItchen serves mto the family room
across an eating bar.

Because the mam counter fib mto
one apex at the hex, It can take ad-
vantage of garden wmdows in both
adjacent walls The nght hand Unit,

WIth hvmg and dmmg rooms, .10mb
at the E'ntrance

Windows m each of Its five outsIde
walls ofTer a 270-degree vIew. Half of
thIS cell - the hVIng room - IS
vaulted The dmIng room has its
cellmg soffited down to make a more
formal, mtlmate space.

Guest room, utIlity room, pool
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What is landscape fabric and how to choose one
In the category of gardening "ins"

and "outs," especially when it comes
to weeds in landscape beds and vege-
table gardens, chemicals and plastic
bags are "out" and environmentally-
friendly landscape fabrics are "in."

What is a landscape fabric?
Landscape fabrics are ba..-rriersde-

signed to prevent the growth of most
broadleaf weeds. These fabrics are
produced by weaving fibers together
at right angles (woven) or by bond-
ing short, or continuously spun fi-
bers together through heat bonding,
needle-punching, spin bonding, or
other processes (all non-woven). The
result is a fabric with the ability to
block the light weeds need to grow.

Is fabric better than black plas-
tic?

Without question. Plastic sheeting
or ripped-open black bags do a good
job of blocking weeds; in fact, they
do too good a job. Their impermeabil-
ity also prevents much-needed oxy-
gen, moisture and vital nutrients
from reaching plant roots. This ulti-
mately results in sour soil which can
permanently damage your plants.

Though landscape fabrics are more
expensive than plastic, fabrics are
quite cost-effective over time and
they allow air, moisture and nu-
trients to penetrate the soil. A syn-
thetic fabric has thousands of tiny
"micro-funnels." Tapered at the bot-
tom, the fabric ensures plants have

every opportunity to receive all the
nourishment they need, while thl:'
"micro-funnels" prohibit weeds from
shooting through the surface.

Will a fabric last longer than
plastic?

Unquestionably. Black plastic
tends to tear easily and breaks down
over time, exposing soil, which will
eventually result in patches of
weeds. Fabrics can last up to three
years when exposed to direct sun
and indefinitely if covered with a
protective layer of mulch, such as
gravel, wood chips or bark nuggets.

Where do I use a landscape
fabric?

Anywhere weeds grow is an ideal
place to lay a landscape fabric. For
example, fabrics can be put to use
around trees and shrubs, in per-
ennial flower beds, beneath patios,
and even to line potted plants. They
may also be used in vegetable gar-
dens.

How do I use the fabric?
When preparing to plant, first

eliminate any visible weeds from the
surface of the planting area. Cut the
fabric to the desired size and cover
the area with the rough side facing
down. Then cut X's in the material
and place plants through, into the
soil. Most fabrics are easy to cut and
will not unravel. If placing the fabric

around existing plants, lay the fabric
m strips on either side of them, or
after using a scissor or knife to cut
X's in the material, pull it over the
plants.

In the vegetable garden, first tIll
the bed, mixing in fertilizer and peat
moss. Then lay down the fabric, us-
ing pegs to secure the strips. X's or
O's can be cut mto the fabric and
vegetable plants placed directly
through, into the soil.

Can I use fewer chemicals if I
rely on fabrics?

Absolutely. Used properly, chemi-
cals can be safe and effective, but
many homeowners today are envi-
ronmentally-eonscious and want no
chemicals applied anywhere in their
yards. One sure way to a chemical-
free garden is landscape fabrics,
which, when laid atop the soil
around plants and shrubs, eliminates
the need for potentially hazardous
herbicides and pesticides. Vegetable
gardeners, especially, like fabrics.

Is it true that landscape fabrics
help conserve water?

Very much so. Fabrics both cool
and cover the soil. Moisture passes
through the fabric into the soil and
evaporates very slowly, an extremely
important benefit which takes on
even more significance in drought-
stricken regions of the country. In

fact, homeowners concerned about
ever-increasing water bills and/or
water conservation will be happy to
know the use of a landscape fabric
can reduce outdoor watering fre-
quency by as much as 50 percent.

Why haven't I heard of land-
scape fabrics before?

Very good question. Landscape
fabrics are a relatively new yard and
garden product which employ mod-
ern technology. They're not an old
stand-by like black plastic. However,
times are changing and fabrics are
gaining in popularity. Landscapers,
architects, park managers and other
professionals were the fIrst to dis-
cover the fabrics and their many
uses. Now, homeowners are discover-
ing them, too.

How do I learn more about
landscape fabrics?

Many gardening books, especially
organic gardening how-to primers,
now devote space to landscape fab-
rics. For additional information
about fabrics and how to use them
effectively to beautify your yard
without wasting water, Easy Gar-
dener has produced a free booklet ti-
tled, "Every Drop Counts - Water
Saving Tips for Healthy Gardens."
Send a self-addressed, stamped No.
10 envelope to: Water Saving Book-
let, Easy Gardener, P.O. Box 21025,
Waco, Texas 76702-1025.

HIGBIE MAXON
is pleased to announce
the recent affiliation of

Judith Lee Sieber

REFINANCE
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Our new progra,,~ allows you to refinance your current
mortgage for only

ill closing costs.
With rates so low, dOll't miss this golden

opportllnity to save!
Limited Time.
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A First Offering
933 Bedford, GPP

COMPATIBLEWITH YOUR LIFE-STYLE, is this
sharp English Colonial near parks and
schools, offering six bedrooms, three full and
one half baths, master bedroom with private
bath, lovely woodwork throughout, large
living room with fireplace, nice family room
with doorwallleading to large deck.

826 UNCOLN, GPC - SO SCARCE are homes
like this one for the discriminating buyer that
offers original leaded glass and natural
woodwork, five bedrooms, living room with
fIreplace, formal dining room, den/family
room all situated on a park-like lot.

1160 N. RENAUD, GPW - EXQUISITE,
EXECUTIVE ranch has been updated in both
decor and condition so that all you have to do
is move your family in. This home has a
formal dining room, family room, central air
and morel Only $223,000.

662 ANITA - ENJOY YOUR SUMMER in this
immaculate three bedroom ranch offering a
dream kitchen, living room with fireplace,
family room, finished basement with wet bar,
half bath. It's priced to sell! $179,500 Best buy
in the Woods.

1220 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - PICTURE
YOURSELF in this stately four bedroom, two
and one half bath home with formal dining
room, living room with a brick raIsed hearth
fireplace, finished basement with full bath and
a marvelous park-like lot, priced at only
$195,000.

22 WEBBER, GPS - LOTS OF CHARACTER is
in this five bedroom, seven full bath stately
Tudor, with handcarved oak panelIng, leaded
cathedral windows and sliding doors accent
the beauty of this home, gourmet kitchen,
thIrd floor ballroom, plus! Owners want to see
all offers

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - FEDERALIST
Colonial offering 3,000 sq. ft. of beauty,
featuring four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, leaded glass throughout along with
archItectural coves and natural wood
throughout, breakfast nook, den, fireplace in
master bedroom and living room, two-<.:ar
attached garage Only $176,500.

715 PEMBERTON, GPP - LOOK NO FURTHER
- This sharp three bedroom Colonial is just
for you with two and one half baths, master
bedroom with bath and natural fireplace,
skylight, Florida room, two-car garage all
situated on this gorgeous lot.

17560 MACK, GPC - EXPERIENCE THE
CONVENIENCE & COMFORT - in this one
bedroom condo offering new carpet, updated
kitchen, large rooms, good storage,
$120jmaintenance fee, includes heat and
central air, water and building maintenance.

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - BEAUTIFUL PARK-
LIKE setting for this English Tudor, featuring
four bedrooms, three and one half baths, step
down family room, charming library, three
natural fireplaces, breakfast nook,
library/den, two and one half car garage all
sItuated on a great size lot! Call today for
details.

ESTATE SALE - Gorgeous Lakefront Condo
boasting of a marble kitchen and dining room
floors, fIreplace in master bedroom also a
jaccuzi all overlooking the Lake, lower level
work out room complete with sauna. Wake up
to a beautiful sunrise!

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - RELAX & ENJOY
the good hfe in this lovely professionally
redecorated brick ranch that offers three
bedrooms, outstandmg family room (35x16),

GROSSE POINTE WOODS HOME - newer roof, Windows, furnace/central air and
PHENOMENAL four bedroom, two and one a wooden deck.
half bath Colonial with new custom kItchen,
fantastic famIly room, flOlshed basement,
central air. ABSOLUTELY BREATHTAKING!
Call Broker for detaIls

45 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPS - BEAUTIFUL
CONTEMPORARY Ranch home features
vaulted ceilings, skylights in bedrooms and
baths, famIly room with fIreplace, beautIful
lower level with full bath, newer
furnace/central air, doorwalls leading to
private gardens.

1452 Lakepointe, GPP
715 Pemberton, GPP
682 Anita, GPW
525 Moorlan~ GPW

757 SHEWEN, GPS • Grosse Pointe Shores
split level located on almost half an acre in a
pnme area, next to the Lake, custom bUIlt in

8 A I 1968 by Edward Johns' Slate foyer entrance
' /" l~ ~ T --; WIth cathedral ceiling four bedrooms (ora r \)~ ~ CO ,-/ [1~) L 11(::::: den), two full and two half baths, central aIr,

) large paneled family room leadmg to a 20x20
patiO, wood deck WIth 13 shade trees whIch
forms an archlte<'tural yard

1319 Beaconsfield, GPP
15205 Essex, GPP

OPEN 11-2
60 Moorland, GPS

Th £1 • $ 111 ~1..~.. ....:~ ""'I {e .:.Best~~() (~lIl(~, ~~_)(,/~)~,
Open tlomes for <sunday, July 12th

OPEN 2-4 OPEN 2-5
20383 Sunningdale, GPW
20656 Beaufait, HW
20004 Hunt Club, HW

Jim 8aros A8ency's feature of the Week
2 LAKESIDE COURT, GPC - WATCH
YOUR SHIP COME IN from thIS
contemporary Cape Cod home
overlooking Lake St. ClaIr. This three
bedroom home boasts of two and
one half baths, family room, first
floor laundry, full basement,
attached three-car garage, raised
terrace, plus breathtaking views!
Pnced ONLYAT,$985,000.

750 MIDDLFSEX, GPP - FULFILL A DREAM in
this fantastic four bedroom, two full and one
half bath French Chateau featuring four
natural fireplaces, family room, library, formal
dining room, unbelievable basement, master
suite, wrap around deck.

910 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - Elegance and style
are combined in this stunning three bedroom,
two and a half bath Colonial in Grosse Pointe
Park boasting of a large master bedroom with
a private bath, family room, library, central
air, fmished basement, modern kitchen and a
backyard patio.

1452 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - TASTEFUL
REMODELING - for this three bedroom
Colonial with an updated kitchen , built-in
dishwasher, hardwood floors, leaded glass
french doors, newer Vinyl windows upstairs,
two-<.:argarage, FHAJVAterms. $69,900.

1585 FORD COURT, GPW - DON'T DO A
THING ... just move into this beautifully
maintained and updated bungalow with three
bedrooms, two full baths, hardwood floors,
Florida room, gorgeous upstairs bedroom
with a full bath, skylights, finished basement,
two-<:ar garage, plus!

1319 BEACONSAELD, GPP - DON'T DO A
THING .... just move into this lovely solid
bungalow home offering three bedrooms, two
full baths, formal dming room, library/den,
new kitchen, natural woodwork, leaded glass,
french doors III liVing room Only $89,900.

6Jlffi_

2057 ANITA, GPW - Three bedroom
bungalow with one and one half baths,
natura! fireplace, formal dining room,
updated kitchen, recreatIOn room in
basement and full bath, central air, excellent
brick neighborhood

Thursday, July 9, 1992YourHome

A First Offering
60 Mom"land, GPS

A First Offering
Touraine Road, GPF

DREAMS ARE MADE OF THISl Enjoy this three
bedroom, two and one half bath brick ranch
which possess quality in every feature, from
the magnificent master bedroom with private
bath, to the multiple fireplaces, formal dining
room, first floor laundry, family room,
library/den on a professionally landscaped
lot.

ONE OF GROSSE POINTE FARMSfinest streets.
This home offers four bedrooms, three full
and one half baths, plus two additional
bedrooms from service stairs, library,
beautiful finished basement, central air, well
priced at $395,000.

699 MOORLAND, GPW - A FIRST-CLASS
Colonial boasts of a master bedroom with a
private bath, updated kitchen, sunken family
room with fireplace french doorwall leading
out to rear patio, fInished basement with wet
bar, priced at $209,000.

1046 HAMPTON, GPW - Just move in and
enjoy the summer III this three bedroom brick
ranch WIth every update imaginable! ThIS
home features two baths, country kitchen,
gorgeous famIly room, formal dining room,
two-<.:ar garage, plusl

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - A MODEL HOME
Just for your famIly IS found in thIS brick
Colonial, offering four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, large kitchen, family room,
library/den, hardwood floors, fmished
basement, two-<:ar garage, large lot $284,900

20383 SUNNING DALE, GPW - PRICED FOR A
QUICK SALE is this three bedroom, two full
and one half bath bnck ranch located on a
120 x 200' lot, featuring updated kitchen,
family room, small expansIOn attIC, two-car
garage Call for your pnvate viewmg

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - TREAT YOURSELF to
the good life in thiS 7,600 sq It Georgian
Colonial with five bedrooms, six baths, three
flreplaces, spacIOUs kitchen, mcredlble family
room, library, formal dming room, fInIshed
basement WIth wet bar, JacuZZI and kitchen
three car garage. Truly a claSSIC homel

525 MOORLAND, GPW - Best buy in Grosse
Pomte Stunning three bedroom, two and one
half bath ranch, bordering Grosse Pointe
Shores This home oUfrs dlgnlfJed grace with
ltS two natural fJreplaces, pTlvate grounds
WIth a buIlt-m pool new kItchen with bUllt-
Jns, first floor laundry and fuJJ basement,
attached ~araq(' SpotJes<;l Reduced to an
LInbrlwvabk $239 900
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I Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel

Art Nouveau is back in fashion
- Styles change, and antiques can
go in and out of style. In the 19508,
elaborate vases decorated with fig-
ures and flowers were ignored, and
the slick look of the '50s or the de-
mure patterns of the 18th century
were preferred. The Art Nouveau
designs with sensuous maidens and
crawling foliage came back in favor
with some collectors in the 1970s.

Today the pottery known as Te-
pIitz, one of the best examples of this
type of design, is bringing high
prices. Several companies made art
pottery in the area. During the late
19th and early 20th centuries, it was
called Austria. The Amphora Porce-

lain Works run by Reissner, Stell-
macher and Kessel used marks that
included the initials RSK or the
word "Amphora." The Alexandra
Porcelain works of Ernst Wahliss
used the name Alexandra and a
crown. Large vases or figurines by
both firms now sell for thousands of
dollars. Art Nouveau is back in fash-
ion for collectors.

•
To fill in your set of flatware and

goblets, send for a copy of the Ko-
vels' booklet, "China, Crystal and
Silver Matching Services." SeJ1d $2
and a long, stamped (52 cents) self-
addressed envelope to: Kovels, P.O.
Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

Q. When was hair jewelry popu-
lar? Is it really made of human hair?

A. Jewelry made from braided,
curled or twisted hair was first popu-
lar in the 17th century. Mourning
rings were given to the family and
their close friends, and a bit of hair
from the deceased was placed in a
section of the ring. By the 18th cen-
tury, more elaborate types of mourn-
ing jewelry were made, and rings
and pins with pictures and curls of
hair displayed under glass were pop-
ular. Tombstones, willow trees and
other symbols of death were in-
cluded.

The idea of keeping a lock of hair
to make jewelry became popular.
Strands of hair were trimmed from
the head of the living, then braided
into a chain or woven into an ear-
ring. Queen Victoria wore a pin
made from her mother's hair, a gift

for her 16th birthday.
Jewelry made primarily of hair

was in style from about 1850 to
1900, and it was often made from
the hair of a friend or relatIve. Some
Jewelry had fittings like catches and
earring backs made of gold. To learn
more, read the new book, "Victorian
Jewelry," by Corinne Davidov and
Ginny Dawes (Abbeville).

•
This IS the time to look for memor-

abilia from the Columbian World's
FaIr of 1892 and the celebration of
the 1492 voyage of Christopher Co-
lumbus. Modern items that stress
the "politically correct" language
and sentiment of 1992 will be Impor-
tant to collectors III the years to
come

831 LORAINE, GPC - This three bedroom
brick home just needs your decorating. it is
located on a beautiful street near the Village
and Maire Elementary. It's the lowest priced
brick home in the City.

17020 MACK, GPW - POPULAR- Maskells
Hardware & Rental, possibly the finest
location for the hardware business. Over 30
years in business. Building and business,
fixtures and equipment all included
(mventory not included) Call for more details.
Excellent Opportunity!

20015 LENNON, H.\v. - REDUCEDI This
custom brick offers three bedrooms, master
bedroom with a private bath, two full baths,
large kitchen with eating area, (onnal dining
room, living room. finished basement,
sprinkler system all priced affordably! Grosse
Pointe Schools.

18549 WASI-JTENA\v,HW 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $40.900
20934 HOLLYWOOD,HW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $49.900
20705 KENOSHA,HW 3 bdrms, 2 full baths $51.900
22929ALLENcr, SCS 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $59,5OO
223 RIVIERATERR. SCS 1 bdrm, 1 full bath $62,5OO
207 BONBRAEcr, SCS 2 bdrms. 1 full, 1 hall bath $79,5OO
22943 COLONY,SCS 3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath $86.CXlO
19677 WOODLAND,HW 3 bdrms, 1 full, 1 hall bath $94.5OO
21117 VANANTWERP, HW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $92,900
1250WOODBRIDGE,SCS 2 bdrrns, 2 full. 1hall bath $103,500
20015 LENNON,HW .3bdrms. 2 full baths $110,CXlO
23323WESlBURY,SCS 4 bdrms, 2 full $169,900

A First Offering
19305 Elkhart, HW

GREAT STARTER HOME! Lovely two
bedroom ranch with refinished hardwood
floors, kitchen with eating area and bay
window, freshly painted throughout, Florida
room off the garage. nice basement, new
blinds and newer furnace.

591 OXIDRD, GPW - A HALLMARKOF
EXCElLENCE is this luxurious Colonial
featuring an endless list of amenities with five
bedrooms, four full and two half baths. family
room with fireplace and wet bar, a Jovely
indoor pool, finished basement with billiard
room, plus the double private Jot, truly a
setting for gracious living.

15205 ESSEX, GPP - COLONIAL
CHARM/contemporary convenience. This
elegant center entrance home has an open
staircase, spacious rooms, updated kitchen,
finished basement on a large beautiful lot and
all the fineextras.

1006 NOTIlNGHAM, GPP - QUIET CUL-DE-
SAC is the location for this three bedroom
brick bungalow with a formal dining room,
screened-in back sunroom, hardwood floors.
finished basement, two-<:argarage, priced at
ONLY $139,900.

1303 KENSJNGTON, GPP - HE WHO
HF.SITATES... will lose out on this gem of a
home offering four bedrooms, two full baths,
natural fireplace, fonnal dininl:(room, two-car
garage all for a wonderful price of $159,000

230 LEWISTON, GPF - \BSOLUTELY
MAGMFlCENThilltop estate m the heart of
the Farms Very entertainmg floor plan
Master bedroom With natural fireplace,
pewablc hie throughout, wonderlul kitchen
with eatmg space and sitting room, fireplace
and butler's pantry, St'C bedrooms, four and
one half baths, lour natural fireplaces in all. A
MUST SEE'

2126 HOllYWOOD, GPW - IF YOU WANT
a wonderful family neighborhood in which to
raise your children and Grosse Pointe
Schools, this impeccable three bedroom
bungalow has a newer kitchen, carpet.
finished basement with full bath, central air
and more.

17111 JEFFERSON, GPC - PRIVACYOF A
HOME& Condo convenience with this first
floor living condo, offering two bedrooms,
two full and one half baths, den, living room
with natural fireplace, modem kitchen, priced
at $310,000.

20004 HUNT CLUB, HW - A JEWEL of a
home is this four bedroom, two and one half
bath bungalow nestled on i\ huge pie-shaped
yard, on one of Harper Woods finest streets,
featurmg Grosse Pointe Schools. Move m
condition! $98,500

699 BALFOUR, GPP - UNIQUELY
MAGNlFlCENTEnghsh Colorual situated on a
large beautiful lot Designed for gracious
entertaining with its open 1I00r plan over
6,000 square feet of custom quahty, this home
has fIve bedroom<;, three and one half bath<;.
elegant formal dmmg room, library Wlth a
cozy fireplace. den and Florida room You
must see the outside'

, )'

765 1AKEP0iNTE, GPP - FEDERALIST
Colonial offering 3,000 square feet of beauty,
featuring four bedrooms. three and one half
baths, leaded gJass, architectural coves and
natural wood throughout, breakfast nook,
den, fireplace in master bedroom and living
room, two-car attached garage. Only $176.500.

930 CANlF.RBURY,GPW - Charming quad-
level home has four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room with natural fireplace,
spacious eat-in kitchen, living room with
cathedral ceiling, first floor laundry,
basement, alarm system, newer roof and
attached two-<:argarage.

875 AMTA, GPW - THE RIGHTCHOICEIS
this charming three bedroom brick ranch
that offers good floor plan, SpaCIOUSrooms.
master bedroom Wlthhalf bath. open kitchen
With large eating area, great finished
basement with large bedroom, half bath.

28690 JEfFERSON, SC5 - LAKE ST CLAIR IS

the perfect background for this lake front
resIdence. Sporting a large deck and dockage
for your boat. thIS three bedroom. two and
one hall bath Colomal offers nllmeTOU<;
ameruties Be sure to call for an appomtment
to see thIS wonderful home. Priced at
'),349,000.

1114 BUCKINGHAM, GPP - THIS
TEMPTINGColonial beckons with its lovely
decor. three bedrooms, two full and one half
baths. master bedroom with natural fireplace.
powder room, walk-in closet, formal dining
room, library/den. breakfast nook, screened
porch, all this and much more offered for a
reduced price of $289,900.

22323 WFSfBURY, SCS • YOU DESERVEm
This well-kept ranch is light, clean and
spacious. This tastefully decorated interior
and exterior of thiS home ollers four
bedrooms, two full and one half baths, formal
dining room. finished basement with
bedroom, half bath and computer room and
recreatIOn room. Call for your private
showing today

20004 HUNT CLUB, HW - START
PACKING.this brick bungalow IS m move-in
condition Wlth an updated Iatchen, neutral
colors throughout, breakfast nook, slttmg
room. four bedrooms and two and one half
baths. two and one half car garage Wlth a
double dnve and large pZe-5hc1pedlot Grosse
Pomte Schools Come see thiS Sunday for
yourselfl

1 ALGER PL\CE. GPC - ON THE
\V.,\TERFRONT' This roomy Colonl<ll offers
ewrythmg that the iWHI bOiltrr and family
could d('<;lr(' TI1e home has live tx>droom<;,
five lull and live half bath<;, library, family
room, play room, fabuloll', patios and a 32:<16
sWlmmmg pool all overlookmg the Lake, plus
so many more extras Call Jim Saros lor a
brochure and pnvate tour

,
,"
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Phone

775-4900

775-4900

775-1083

775-4900

775.4900

775-4900

772-8796

772-9686

886-6400

566-8652

286-5800

886-3995

881-5965

881-4200

rrce

PrIce

$449,000

$147,900

Private Condo, 2 fireplaces, 3 flrs.,
fully remodeled. Must see! $129,500

Ranch -1500 sq. ft. See Class 800 $129,900

Condo. CIA, appliances. By owner. $65,000

Condo, 1,200 sq. ft. CIA Excellent
condition! $92,500

Condo. New throughout, Immaculate.
Private patio. $72,000

Prime area. Ranch. Many new updates.
Very clean. Bolton Johnston
Cheryl Barber $84,900

Sharp condo in Nautical Mile. Pool.
Security. Stieber Realty Co. $62,500

Sprawling ranch. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Completely updated. Perfect starter
home. Stieber Realty Co. $5],900

Sharp ranch, 1,300 sq. ft. Many
updates. Stieber Realty Co. $78,500

Open Sun. 14. Sharp condo with
carport, clubhouse with pool
Stieber Realty Co. Call

bescripbon
On lake St. Clair. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone.

Custom ranch condo, finIshed
basement, attached gar.
Century 21 East, Denise

Open Sun. 2.4. Beautiful
contemporary condo. Must see!
Kelly Rahaim Johnstone & Johnstone Call

Betiroom7'Bath
2

7]6 Claire Pointe Cir. 2/2

22450 Maxine 2/1

Lakeshore Village 2/1

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your
chance to advertise in the one resource that area buyers
will be consulting when they're ready to take action. Along
with your advertisement, readers wIll find Informative
articles on buying and seiling real estate. 8e a part of the
Real EstateResourcepage being featured weekly In the...

882.6900 CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

21909 Statler 2/1

438 Riviera Terrace

22410 Downing 2/1

22222 Erben 3/1

Lakeshore Village 2/1

Don't Miss Your Opportunity

Grosse Pointe News
and

<tO~C~IO~

2]150 Westbury Drive 3/1.5

Shorepointe 2/2.5

1342 Woodbridge East 2/1.5

26560 Hidden Cove 2/2
Harrison Township

Clinton Township 2/2

r
Address
34280 Jefferson

886-6010

Phone

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

P~one

B86-6010

775-4900

884-0600

885-3379

882-0087

775-4900

522-5169

886-2056

775-4900

775-4900

772-7400

881-5807

Call

Price

$185,000

Price

Call

$349,500

$29,500

$46,900

Desc;;ption

Elegant townhouse. Private garden.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Reduced old world charm - newer
oak kitchen. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $134,900

1st offermg - Cape Cod - Newer
kitchen - fam'J1yroom. Move in condition.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $157,500

Well maintained 2 Family - many extras.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Meticulous Condo. New kitchen/bath.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $159,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Beautifully cared for
home with CAe. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $129,900

Ideal family home. Well maintained. Call

Older home with modern features.
CIA. R. G. Edgar" Assoc. $294,500

Open Sun. 14. Fam. room, formal
dining. Park like lot. Stieber Realty Co. $199,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Susan J. Dely
Johnstone & Johnstone

19. units. All new! Furn/ClNappl
carpet/drapes. Heated fam. rms.
3 car brick garage - auto doors
Beline Obeid, Agent. Price reduced!! $184,000

East English Village. new kitchen,
nat fireplace. Owner.

Description

Sharp bungalow near Moross
FHN\lA. Stieber Realty Co.

Open Sun. 1-5. G.P schools,
bungalow, hardwood firs finished
knotty pine basement. Owner $84,500

End unit ranch co-op, basement.
Stieber Realty Co.

New kitchen, central air, deep lot.
Stieber Realty Co. $56,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Completely
remodeled! Ranch, two car gar.,
basement. Century 21 K $53,900

Open Sun. 2-4. G.P. schools.
Brick bungalow. $82,500

4/2

4/3

3/1

5/3

3/1.5

4/2.5

4/2

3/1.5

4/3.5

4/2.5

2/1

3/1

2/1

3/1

3/2.2

9'E7 Fisher

AL"I . d497 Rlvar
i
1

81SI.Clair

J
S~Cadieux

I
l . •8f Umverslty

i
16933 Cranford Lane

ltb4 No«ingham

11120Bedford
i

l~Cadieux
i

1&14Harvard
I
\

1149 Three Mile

865 Harcourt

4116 Bishop

-:.:~...~..;;.t-/-r --

Bedroom/Bath
12425 Lansdowne 3/2

, ,
"" ~ .. -;

8earoomJBath~ '

1'l226 Eastborne 2/1

20270 Vernier

18591 Wood crest

2lJ300 Lancaster

19188 Elkhart

Phone

Phone

881-0920

752-6766

886-4200

886-8082

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

574-1730

882-0904

882-3525

882-8486

886.6010

Price

- . -
- ~::t- It~'" 'J:................... ~

Description

New windows. Cherry woodwork _
leaded glass. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Colonial. 2,200 sq. ft. See class. 800 $224,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Barbara/linda-
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Call

... 1. _ t;a.,.l ? - "'...,."......~'\"'I

Description Price

Open Sun. 24. Great yard. Central air.
Mud room, 2-1/2 car garage.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Can

Open Sun. 2.5. Fieldstone Colonial _
3 FP's - 2 1/2 car gar. Great family
home. Make offer!! By owner. Call

Farm House, 1,900 sq. ft. CIA.
Bower & Elkins Realty $186,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Family room & library. Can

Open Sun. 2.4. Price reduced. New
kitchen. CAe. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $187,500

five fireplaces - Family room.
Central air. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Updated brick Colonial, central air &
security system, 2 car garage. $179,000

Open Sun. 1.5. Great spacious
family home. $197,500

Exceptional Cape Cod on qUiet circle.
English garden & court yard. By owner.
See class 800! $348,000

Description Price
Open Sun. 2-4. Center ent. Colonial
With new kit. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $169,900

VI. DETROIT

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

3/1.5

---~ ---,.---[
Address

22 Newberry

458 Madison 3/1

1512 S. Renaud 4/2.:'\

1437 Blairmoor 3/2.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

620 N. Oxford 4/2.5

1040 Canterbury 4/2+2.5

87 Stanton Ln. 4/3.5

]]5 Stephens 4/2

198 Kerby 4/1 .5

206 fisher 3/1.5

25 Radnor Circle 3/4.5

233 McMillan 4/2.5

I
i
Address

808 University

II. GROSSE
POINTE
WOODS

881-5029

Phone

886-3400

"

886-3995

886-6010

882-0154

886-3744

886-3995

886-5570

772-7400

886-3995

885-0112

884-5700

886-7266

881-1027

881-8180

Price

-J

Price

Call

$94,000

Description

"'<'s:... i:~~.~,-~ ~l_" "'-;'1".-..: •.,~~~"-::- -: J~~~;~ __ )
~j'" '" -",...~"S-~ ~~ ~j.;~~~ }~~-1;~~:I~~ ~;t"~~l.1~"~~~~--rJ"

Description

Brick bungalow w/family room,
mint condition. By owner.

Open Sun. 1.4. Center ent. Colonial. $335,000

Immaculate & beautiful. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone Call

Spacious custom Colonial. Call

Well maintained home In popular
Shores location. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 2.4. Great location near lake.
Higbie Maxon $194,900

Open Sun. 2-4. New kit. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone $119,900

Colonial, 2,400 sq. ft. See Class. 800
Reduced I Call

Open Sun. 24. Kathy lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone $164,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Co!. Century 21 Mr. K $225,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Carolyn Candler,
Champion & Raer $169,900

Open Sunday 1-4. Contemporary-
perfect for empty-nesters. By owner. Call

Open Sun. 2-5. 2,100 sq. ft. bungalow,
many features. Owner. $143,900

Colonial. Fantastic new kitchen.
Must see!! $153,500

Bungalow, Monteith, Brownell &
G.P North. Owner

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

HOW TO USETHE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home.
The listings will show the address, bedroom/bath,
description of home, price, and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated
in bold.

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2.2

Address Bedroom/Bath

47 Vernier 3/1 5

t
Address Bedroom/Bath

Allard Road 3/1.5

17 Putnam PI. 3/2.5

88 Sunningdale 4/3.5

53] Glen Arbor 4/2&3.5

2119 Hollywood 4/1.5

491 Cook 2/1.5

1464 Yorktown 5/2.5

776 Hampton 4/2

914 Hampton 4/2

1027 Briarcliff Dr. 3/3.5

2015 Huntington 3/1 5

1075 Hawthome 3/1.5

1821 Huntington 4/2
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FHA reverse mortgage plan helps seniors keep homes

John Minnis - Editor
882-0294

Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

Published by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pomte Farms,MI 48236

BUYING SElLING' GARDENING IMPROVEMENT

Y<Jl1tHome
mag a z i n e

extra money for unforeseen emergen-
cies. Perhaps an extra $100 a month
gives them peace of mind and allows
them to stay in their homes," says
Brigit Green, branch manager. "The
program was developed so people
would not have to decide between
eating or fIxing their home. The
families are supportive because they
know mom and dad need help, and
the children may be unable to assist
financially. "

For more information, contact The
Reverse Mortgage Co. at (313) 262-
1492 or the nearest HUD office.

Y1~
Y«
'/

7~'Y
"/'/"'{/

",'r " '1)- J" j.,' j :. 1310 BISHOP,
GROSSE POINTE PARK. Located only blocks
from "The VilJage" this gorgeous family home
offers lots of room to grow In. Gourmet kitch-
en has breakfast nook, formal dining room.
Three bedrooms plus library. 36-BI-13

by converting home equity into
spendable cash income while the bor-
rowers always retain full ownership
of their home. Cash income can be
used to meet high health care costs,
property tax debt, home repair needs
and any cost of living that threatens
the financial security of an older
adult.

To assure their financial security,
borrowers receive free informational
housing counseling from an avail-
able network of HUD-approved coun.
seling agencies before pursuing the
FHA reverse mortgage program.

"Many older adults do not have

ficient to remain in the housing busi-
ness.

The final "Book of Modern
Homes" was published in 1940.

Today, George Newman's daugh-
ter-in-Iaw, 80-year-old Louis New-
man, lives in the home her husband
and his father finished building in
1910.

Newman says the house has un-
dergone some modifications, includ-
ing modernizing the kitchen and
bathroom. Even so, the place looks
pretty much as it did when it was
first built. She says that when work-
men come to her house, they all say
the same thing: "They just don't
make them like thIS anymore."

) .......~ \. J;: \ l"'le
, ~Great family home

on large lot. Basement has recreation room
wlth natural fireplace, lavatory, and office
space. Attached and heated four car garage
has work room. Built In security system
through out. 33SR10

gan's older adults.
Piloted in 1989 in cooperation

with the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP), the FHA
reverse mortgage program is active
in more than 35 states.

The program allows homeowners
62 years of age or older to securely
borrow against acquired home equity
and receive loan proceeds in a man-
ner they select - with no repayment
until the hnmeo\vner no longer re-
sides in the home.

The program assists individuals
needing to supplement their income

"Houses by Mall" (the Preservation
Press, 1986), is devoted entirely to
Sears mail-order homes and includes
reproductions from the catalogs.

By 1933, the Great Depression be-
gan to take its toll on the housing
industry. Sears liquidated its mort-
gage financing program, and the
company's 1934 annual report an-
nounced that the Modern Homes
Department was discontinued. By
the following year, however, the
housing market rallied and Sears re-
entered the mail-order home busi-
ness, although it did not resume fi-
nancmg.

Despite the resurgence in home
sales, Sears felt profits were not suf-

- 853 CANTERBURY,
GROSSEPOINTEWOODS.Beautiful brlck ranch
In great area. Family room and finished base-
ment Master bedroom suite has prlvate full
bath Formal dlnlng room and natural fire-
place for entertaining 33CA85

Around The Pointes And More!!!

Open Daily 9 to 9
Weekends 9 to 5

Homes

High costs of hvmg and low re-
turns on savmgs threaten Miss
Wise's nest-egg.

Without a solution, she is selling
her home - her greatest asset -
and she is frightened of her future.
A financial lifeline, known as the
FHA insured reverse mortgage, is
helping Miss Wise convert her home
equity into cash income and stay in
her home.

Now, The Reverse Mortgage Co., a
Southfield-based firm and a branch
office of Georgia-based Unity Mort-
gage Corp., is offering the FHA re-
verse mortgage program to Michi-

From page 2

house," the Smithsonian's Marefat
says. "Sears architects adapted theIr
homes after popular existing styles
Tried-and-true designs were often
updated. There were very few inno-
vative, modern designs. The styles
were often traditional and mixed.
The result was something that was
distinctly American.

"The fact that Sears made no at-
tempt to be stylistically innovative
may explain why these houses have
received little scholarly attention,"
Marefat points out. "Indeed, few ar-
chitectural history books even men-
tion Sears houses." But one book,

t' r i \ '\ \ \ J"'"
Brick ColonIal on

"family" street. Has two bedrooms and den.
Formal dining room, finished basement Is
beautifully finished with bar and lavatory.
New furnace with central aIr for comfortable
summer. 33FL19

, ", . ~ .
Wonderful Income

opportunity for a smart investor. Brick
duplex In popular area. Both apartments
have two bedrooms and a dining room. Has
two car brick garage for parking and storage.
36S$14

//

Geor~lan Colonial
on lar~e park llke Jot only a .,hort walk from
Lakeshore Drive FamIly r00m WIth wet bar
and natural fireplace LIving room, formal din-
ing room, and llbrary all feature large bay
wlndows. 32BE49

'East in tlie 'tJiUage
16842 Kercheval <\ve.. G.P.

... ot ~ ,. r ..... ,
• , j.

AFFILIATE MEMBER OF Grosse POinte Macomb
County Oakland County, Birmingham, Bloomfield

Western Wayne County, Rochester and South
Oakland Boards of Realtors
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE

WOODBRIDGE
EAST

SeCUrity, gatekeeper, se..
cluded adult condo In
prime area of St. Clair
Shores. Pool and club-
house Low maintenance
fee, close to Grosse
Pointe! Many fine extras I
$103,000

MUST SELL!!

CELEBRATE IN
EASTPOINTE

In thiS 2,400 sq. ft. home,
offering: formal dining
room, huge living room &
natural fireplace, four
bedrooms, two full baths
Much more. $89,000.

N.OFll MILE
Sprawling 3 bedroom

Ranch, 2 fireplaces, fam-
Ily room, basement, 3 car
garage. $79,900.

CAROL 'z' KOEPPlIN
BON REALTORS, INC.

774-8300
IDEAL family home 4 bed-

room, 2 1/2 baths, finished
basement Well maintained
885-3379

266 LOTHROP ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

DESIRABLE FIRSTflOOR MASTER
BEDROOM and bath with stall shower
add to the convenience of this cute Cape
Cod. WIth Its llbrary, family room. bonus
second floor bedrooms and bath and
complete basement apartment. this
wonderfully proportioned home could be
yoursl

SUNDAY, JULY 19TH, 2-4 P.M.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

ST. CLAIR Shores- 3 bedroom
brlck- 22925 Detour
$64,900.392-2909

ABSOLUTE perfection' 4 bed-
room, 2 full baths, new
kitchen, 2 5 garage (new),
heated garden room-
$169,900 Open Sunday 2-
4, 914 Hampton Champion
& Baer, Carolyn Candler,
884-5700.

NEAR Grosse POinte- Custom
bUilt by "Scott" 3 bedroom
bnck Ranch, wet plaster,
hardwood floors, Ledgerock
fireplace, bUilt m china cabi-
net, updated kitchen, bnght
famrly room, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage
$103,900 Call Schultes Real
Estate, 573-3900

FARM house In the Farms
1,900 sq ft 4 bedrooms,
den, central air 198 Kerby
$186,000 Bower & Elkins
Really 574-1730

, 800 HOUSES FOR SALE '

SUNDAY, JULY .2TH, 2-4 P.M.

766 MIDDLESEX BLVD.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

MAGNIFIC£.NT SEITING on so' x 200' lot
near WIndmill PoInte Drtve Is the site for
thIs center entrance four bedroom. two
and one half bath Colonial. Amenities
Include the outstanding famlly room,
library, Msleeplng porch~, new furnace
and central air.

707 TROMBLEY - Strlklng French Chateau with ftve bedrooms, three and one
half baths and brand new kitchen.

CADIEUx/MACK AREA

7ff1 HARCOURT - LIVE DOWNSTAIRS AND RENTUPSTAIRSIn this pleasant flat
with many major Improvements.

DON'T MISS

PLEASE ASK FOR SHIRLEY J. KENNEDY, eRS, GR.
CHAMPION &. BAER. INC.

313-884-5700

Open Sunday 2 to 5 17190
Cincinnati Premium
starter home-Three bed-
room bungalow A-1 con-
dition. All new country
kitchen with fireplace, in-
door barbecue, walk-out
deck, plus other extras.
$38,500

Spartan Realty: 885-
3461 886.6024

THREE bedroom bnck, at-
tached 2- car garage, 3 1/2
baths, central alT, finished
basement,Whittier near lake
By owner, 823-2306

DETROIT- 3 bedroom Bunga-
low, HUGE lot $22,000 R-
1327 Mary McCarthy, ERA
Parsley.n2-8800

LAKE ST. CLAIR
Elegant, Islandvlew, 2 bed-

room, 2 bath condo, cus-
tom throughout, mirror
wall, corner fireplace 180
panoramic lake front Har-
rrson Township's finest!
1st time on market!
Priced below market at
$214,500.

Land & Lake Realty
792-5253

II
H
~:~...~

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Schools
Harper Woods, 3- 4 bed-

room Ivy covered Brrck
Bungalow on Cul-de..sac
Remodeled kitchen, bath,
new carpet, finished base..
ment. $75,900.

881.2242.
SPECTACULAR Sterling Colo-

nial. Open Sunday, 14
$117,900. R-1345. Mary
McCarthy, ERA Parsley n2-
8800

1412 BLAIRMOOR COURT
Grosse POinteWoods Three
spacIous bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. Large family room and
slate foyer Air condItioning.
By owner Call 886-4378
Open Sunday 2- 5

WOODCREST,$58,400,3 bed-
room Ranch, finished base-
ment, central air R.1365
Call Mary McCarthy, ERA
Parsley n2-8800

CANAL Home for Sale By
Owner BUilt 1985 Many ex-
tras No agents n7-8210
days, 313-n3-0723 evenings
for appomtment

SMALL 2 bedroom bungalow
Just redec.orated 18109
Cornwall, off Radnor, next to
St John Nursing Home
$17,900 294-4094

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO bedroom bungalow In
Harper Woods With half fin-
Ished second floor, finished
basement and screened
porch Grosse POinte
Schools Move- In condillon
$74,500 886-9775 days,
885-6668evenings.

OPEN Sunday 1- 5. Center hall
ColOnialm heart of Farms 4
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
large living room, large for-
mal dming room. Great fam-
Ily hamel 233 McMillan 882-
8486

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

CANAL PROPERTY
Over 2,000 square feet of

luxury Cathedral ceilings
In living & formal dining
room, 3 bedroom, private
full bath, walk in closet,
balcony in Master bed-
room, family room with
fireplace, 60' steel sea
wall, much more!
$218,900 Century 21
MA, Joe Surmont. n1-
m1.

37 COL.ONIALRD. Open Sun-
day 14. Center entrance
ColOnial,3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room, den
$335,000 881-5029.

Four-bedroom, two-bath English, exquisite interior detail, leaded
glass windows throughout. New storms and screens. All oak floor-
ing. Recent blown-in insulation.

Formal dining room, library, power room, large breakfast room,
kitchen with wet bar, and 25x15 living room with bay window and
sculpted fireplace perfect for entertaining. Rounded doorways and
scrolled moldings. Two stairwells to second floor which has two
Pewabic-tiled bathrooms with newly-tiled walk-in shower and
extra long bathtub. All four bedrooms have cove ceilings and
extra-large closets. Finished third floor has two additional bed-
rooms and additional full bath; great for territorial teenagers.
Finished basement/recreation room has new recessed lighting.

Centrally located; three blocks to City Waterfront Park, full City
shopping, tennis courts, grammar school and high school. Good
neighbors. St. Paul's Parish.

fOR 6i\LE BY OWNER
502 UNIVERSITY PLACE, GROSSE POINTE CITY

BETWEEN KERCHEVAL AND ST. PAUL

THREE HUNDRED TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
($320,000).

Brokers individually protected with advance agreement.
1991 Real Estate Taxes: $6,408
1991 MichCon Heating
(And Hot Water And
Clothes Dryer) Bill: $1,509

For more informatIon, telephone

313-223-3548 or 313-885-6967 or 517-732-1130

R~AL ~STAT~ FOR SAL~

800 Ho uses for Sale
801 Commerclal8ulldmgs
802 Commercial Property
803 Can dos/AptslFI ats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Invesfmellt Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 LakelRlVer Lots
810 LakelRlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
818 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale ar Lease
819 Cemetery Lois
820 BUSiness Opportunities

Fnday Noo'l deadline
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $6 00 each
Addrtlonal words 50e

Real Estate Resource ads,
$850 per line
Call (313)882 6900

IFax (31:;)882.1585

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST floor Co-op near Mack &
Cadieux! Motivatedseller has
reduced pnce on this spot.
less unrtl Please call Hum-
mer & Associates Inc for de-
tails! 792-3300/839-9n9

FARMS, 206 Rsher, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath ColOnial
No Brokers $179,000. 882.
0904

Thursday, .July 9, 199.2_ YourHome Page 11
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800 HOUSES FOR SAle

RANCH. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, hvrng room WIth NFP,
dining room, L-shaped base-
ment, 2 car garage, large
fenced lot 23150 Westbury
Drive, St Clair Shores
$129,900. 772-8796, appoint-
ment

362 Ridgemont, Grosse Pornte
Farms Cape Cod Newer
oak kitchen with all apph-
ances, family room, finished
basement With wet bar, 10-
ground pool Move-in condi-
tion By apporntment. Pnced
at $169,900 Ralph Vogel,
Century 21 Champion 296-
7000

EAST English Village, excellent
2 bedroom bnck Bungalow,
custom bUilt, large expansion
attiC, formal dining, natural
fireplace, finished basement,
1 1/2 car garage. ImmedIate
occupancy. ESTATE MUST
SELL', call today Don Ho,
century 21 Americana, 526-
0268

PRIME Farms location, exclu-
sive pnvate road New cus-
tom kitchen w,th bUilt-Ins 5
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 lavs,
mother-In-lawSUite, 1st floor
laundry 6200 square feet
$730,000 Owner may fi-
nance Agent owned, 759-
4000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

WILL trade my beautiful
$300,000 North Michigan
reSidence on Hubbard Lake
(plus cash to total value of
$400,000) for Grosse Pornte
reSidence.1-517.727.9176

950 Hampton- 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, deck, 2
car garage, hardwood floors,
coved ceilings, fireplace
$174,900 882.Q168.

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200. Refinanc-
Ing, $100. Also liVing trust
to aVOid probate. Thomas
P. Wolverton, 285-6507.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 bedroom bungalow, natu-

ral fireplace, dining room,
deck, 2 car garage.
Schools' Monteith, Brow-
nell, Grosse POinte North

By Owner $94,000.
881-8180.

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths plus
basement lav QUiet court
Llvrng room With fireplace
DIning room, family room,
updated kitchen With eatrng
area New furnace, central
air, Pella wrndows, 2 car at-
tached garage Open Sun-
day July 12th 2 to 4 pm
Call 886-1409

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2152 STANHOPE. Beautiful I

Updated 3 bedroom Bun-
galow 1 1/2 baths,
kitchen with breakfast
nook, formal dining room,
FlOrida room, New win-
dows, central air, fire-
place. Neutral colors,
newer carpeting through-
out, 2 car garage. Great
location. Move-in condi-
tion. Owners transferrrng.
Daytime: calf 225-0428 or
350-7391. Evenings: 886-
6250.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4 BY
OWNERI Contemporary-Per-
fect house for Grosse POinte
Empty- Nesters. 1027 Briar-
chff Dr - corner of River
Road, Grosse POinteWoods
3 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, 3,200
square feet 885-0112

BY Owner Charming bnck
bungalow, Grosse Pornte
Schools Formal dlnrng room,
family room, finished base-
ment Stove and refngerator
rncluded. Move- 10 condition
$87,500. No Agents, 884-
1648 shown by apPOintment

1040 Canterbury,Open Sunday
1- 4 Barbara! Linda, Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, 8864200

e
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2056 Beaufait, Grosse POinte
Woods Open House July
12th, 2 to 5 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, updated kitchen,
marble fireplace, wood deck,
new landscaping $129,900
Ralph Vogel, century 21
Champion 296-7000
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882.3500
News Room

882-2094
WAYBURN, 2 bedrooms, fin.

Ished basement R-1364
Mary Mc Carthy, ERA Par-
sley 772-8800.

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALLINA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
brick broad front ranch
Great finished basement,
marble Sills, large up-
dated klthen, aluminum
trim, oversized 2 car ga-
rage. Hurry! PRICE RE-
DUCED MUST SELL.
CALL
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268.

BY Owner 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, extras LakeView
Schools NegotIable 771-
2236

1861 BRYS
Grosse Pointe Woods

3 bedroom Colonial, family
room, natural fireplace,
newer kitchenl central alrl
furnace, aU kitchen appli-
ances. By Ownerl
$129,900.

Appointments 886.7563.
INCOME bungalow Schoen-

herr/ State FaIr Mamtenance
free extenor $26,500 886-
8393 after 6 p m

20484 Roscommon, Harper
Woods Neat 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow Features
completely updated kItchen,
newer decor throughout
Maintenance free Newer fur-
nace, basement, great loca-
t,on Hurry' only $67,500
Open Sunday, 1-4 Call Don
Ho, Century 21 Americana,
526-0268

•800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DOREMUS, St Clair Shores
Immaculate 3 bedroom, per-
fect for young couple or reti-
rees' Many upgrades Includ-
Ing furnace, landscaping,
and deck Priced to sell
qUickly' Tappan & A$s(r
clates, 884-6200

EASTPOINTE 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, totally updated 2 car
garage $79,900 R-1361
Call Mary McMarthy, ERA
Parsley 772-8800

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CUSTOM bUilt 3 bedroom
ranch, full finished basement,
2 1/2 baths, Indoor pool, hot
tub for 10, 3 way fireplace
Many more extras Exclusive
area on Clinton River Must
see 465-3565

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Four bedroom brick Colonial

including master bedroom
sUIte. Large family room,
formal dining, park like
lot. Priced to sell.

MOROSS/I.94
3 bedroom brick bungalow

In nice area. Real clean,
lots of updates, finrshed
basement, all appliances.
FHAIVA.

HARPER WOODS
JUST LISTED

Perlect starter home I 3 bed-
rooms, new kitchen with
eating space and all ap-
pliances, central air, 2 1/2
car garage. Only $56,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

GROSSE POinte schools,
19226 Eastborne, Harper
Woods Charming Bungalow,
hardwood, 2 bedrooms, un.
finished 3rd, one bath, fin-
Ished knotty pine basement,
one car garage $84,500
Motlvatedl Open Sunday 1-5
522-5169

Grosse Pointe Shores. Custom ranch in
spectacular private location near the Jake.
Featuring three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, family room and first floor laundryl
Immaculateand beautIful!!!

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER ...
NEW OFFERINGS

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR 17 PUTNAM PLACE
~\~

Be first to view this unique lakefront home.
Special features include two bedroom sUites
with fireplaces and formal dining room with
music gallery. ApprOXimately 4000 sq. ft.,
beveled and leaded glass, natural woodwork
throughout. Charm and character aboundll!
$449,000

25 RADNOR
CIRCLE

Grosse Pointe
Farms

With Qvpr 3,000 Sq. Ft. Of Living Space, This Stunning Cape Cod Offers A Very
Unique Floor Plan. Three Bedrooms IncI. First Floor Master Smte • 4 Full Baths, 1 Lav

• LIbrary & FamIly Room Feature BruIt-in ShelVl'lg & Cabinets • Large L1V1ngRoom with
fIreplace, Parquet Floors & Expansive View Of English Gardens • Completely Remodeled
Kitchen • Formal Dining Room Overlooking Lovely Courtyard • Attached IOxI5 Greenhouse'
Finished Basement With Wet Bar. $348,000.

By Appointment. 882-3525
~ ~

GrossePointe Woods. Special features include
NEW KITCHEN, four bedrooms, formal dming
room and two car garage! Neat and cleanl
$119,900

For a private shOWing call
KATHY LENZ - 886-3995

Johnstone & Johnstone

Crosse Pointe Woods. 491 Cook. SpacIous
ranch ncar the lake wllh open floor plan.
Family room and attached two car garage.
$164,900.

MR BO BO 13 BO t4
13x 18 11x 13 11x 11'

FAA! R KIT DIN AM
12';(22lOxI612xI3

f[JC
~uv AM

~ 12xl7'

GARAGE /1
18' x ro

'THursday, ~uly 9, 1992VourHome

• 2300 5q ft
• 4 Bedroornt2 I'l Baths
• Gourmet Kitchen With

Oak Cabinets
• Breakfast Area
• Formal Dining Room------

'1)"1ftl1=-.-- ._~~~
.;..

NEW CONSTRUCTION FOR SALE
Located at 1227 Audubon G.P.P.

Built by KARDASZ HOMES '8'824-8058 Offered at $255,000
House Features

• Oak Floor on First Floor • Tiled Baths
• Natural Fire Place • TW'O-carAllached Garage
• First Floor laundrY • Stall Shower WithJacuzzI Tub
• Central A,r & High and Walk-In Closet In Master SUIt

EffiCientFumace • Deck
• Brokers We/come

Page 12
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS
LAND CONTRACT

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
NO CLOSING COST

Three bedroom ranch, everything new,
move in condition. $118,(0)

882.6011 or 851-1722

587 SHELDEN
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Sharp 2,761 square feet custom ranch located short bloc~
from the lake Three bedrooms With baths, plus fourth

bedroom and bath In finished basement Family room With
wet bar and panoramIC view of landscaped yard Has

denllibrary and remodeled kitchen Perfect tor entertaining
$375,000

HANDLOS REAL ESTATE
884-7763

GREAT Location, 20931 Hamp-
ton, Harper WoodsJ Grosse
POinte Schools Comfortable
bungalow, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, ground floor laundry,
garage, new roof $58,000
Call 885-9038 for apPOint-
ment

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

GROSSE POinte Park Charle-
VOIX- Newly renovated office
bUilding 1,964 sq ft On site
parking Terms $140,000
Wilcox Realtors, 884-3550

St Clair Shores- 3,200
square foot, free standing
Ideal for retail Lots of
parking High visability
(OOHAR)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq ft office bUilding

for sale Mack Avenue
Stieber Realty

775-4900.

803 CONDOSI APTSI flATS

SHORE POinte, very pnvate
Condo With palio and ga-
rage, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
2 fireplaces, 3 floors, fully fin-
Ished and remodeled
$134,500 or best offer Must
sell 775-1083

LAKESHORE Village! 2 bed-
room Townhouse Immacu-
late' New throughoU1, private
patiO, many extras I $72,000
n2-9686

St Clair Shores- Need lots
of room, Older 5 bedroom'
3 story home all updated
Modern kitchen, family
room With Inlaid oak floor,
pool In yard With tiered
deck Many, many extras
(18STA)

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
194 STEPHENS

ApprOXimately 4,000 square feet, four bedrooms,
three and one half baths, plus first floor bedroom
or laundry With full bath Newer kitchen, library,

family room, master SUite, security system, sprinkler
system, 2-two car garages

$G 1':>,000 - OWNEH
8S.:i-76S':>

ALLARD- In the Woods, 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow, 1 1/2
bath. famIly room By owner
882-0154

St Clair Shores- New con-
struction Three bedroom
Colonial With huge family
room and attached ga-
rage $127,700 (35HAR)

CHARMING Woods Colonial
With remodeled kitchen
Beautiful hardwood floors, 3
bedroom, 2 baths, natural
fireplace, 2 car garage
$129,900 Call 881-1721
Open house July 12th 1 to 4
pm

899 North Brys Dr 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, 1 1/2 baths, fam-
Ily room Finished rec- room
Open Sunday 2- 5

HUNT CLUB Three bedroom,
flllished basement, Grosse
POinte Schools 882-6177

Harper Woods- Charming 4
bedroom family home
Flmshed basement. cen-
tral air, 2 car garage
(66WOO)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

1512 SOUTH RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Pnme location, ranch, 2700

sq ft 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, huge family room
plus library Large fenced
yard and patiO, newer fur-
nace and kitchen, 3 fire-
places Ready to move In

For more information
or appointment call'

886-8082. Owner
Open Sunday 2 to 5

FIVE bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath Col-
Onial Master bedroom With
full private bath, updated
kitchen, family room With fire-
place, finished basement,
central air, new furnace, 2
car garage, large fenced lot
1464 Yo rktown, Grosse
POinte Woods Reduced'
88~5570

20300 Lancaster Charming 3
bedroom brick bungalow,
Grosse POinte Schools Com-
pletely updated new oak
kitchen, bath, flmshed base-
ment Call 881-5807

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 pm 1200
Vernier Grosse Pomte
Woods $105,500 Com-
pletely redecorated, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath colomal
Call Jeff Damell The Pru-
dential Grosse POinte Real
Estate Co 882-0087.

BY Owner! Harper Woods.
Grosse POinte Woods. 3
bedroom Bnck Ranch, up-
dated throughout, oak cabi-
nets In kitchen, flmshed
basement with half bath,
Pnce Reducedll 20873 Anita
597-1917,884-8767

~~~~~~~~M~
1014 HARVARD

Open Sun. 2-4-
Center entrance ColoOial

3100 sq ft , four bedroomS,
three and one half bath,

new custom kitchen
completely redecoraled

Susan J. Dely
JOHNSTONE a. JOHNSTONE

884-0600

ST CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUN 1-4

19922 Parkslde N. of Ver-
nier E. of Beaconsfield
SpacIous 3 bedroom Col-
onial, big kitchen, formal
dining room, family room
wl~h fireplace, basement,
central air, 2 car attached
garage Motivated!
$107,000

OPEN SUN 1-4
23218 Port-New listing S of

MaSOniC W of Jefferson
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch Adorable kitchen,
central air, finished base-
ment, nicely landscaped
With deck and pool
$75,900

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
20030 Mauer- Excellent St

Clair Shores location
Custom brick Ranch,
large kitchen, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage, large lot, deck, In-
ground sprinklers
$84,900

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
21631 Chalon- Super clean

Onglnal owner bnck
Ranch In prime area
SpacIous kitchen, natural
fireplace, central air, fin-
Ished basement, 2 car
garage. $83,500.

Mike or Diane V~~ Allen
Century 21-MacKenzie

n9-7500

OPEN Sunday, 2-5, 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, completely up-
dated Colomal. Many extras'
Move in condition 23281 N.
Rosedale Ct, between Mom-
Ingslde and RIVer Road. 881-
3232, owner

1-94/ Moross area 2 bedroom
bungalow. 1 1/2 bath. base-
ment Buy or tease 839-
4135

YORKSHIRE near E. War-
ren. 3 bedroom, natural
fireplace, hardwood
floors, central air condi-
tioning, screened porch
Palazzolo & Associates

885-1944.
COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths, approximately 2200
square feet, profeSSionally
decorated and landscaped,
spnnkler system, central air,
completely updated Including
kitchen and bath, much
morel 1437 Blalrmoor Court,
Grosse POinte Woods
$224,900 881..(J920

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Completely renovated

Everything new 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, on
Bishop New kitchen, new
upper master bath, natu-
ral fireplace, privacy fence
& much more.

886-2056
ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bed-

room brick Ranch, base-
ment, attached garage,
newer roof, Windows
$82,000 775-1733

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

FRIDA Y, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

533 GLEN ARBOR
Brick Georgian on quiet Cul-

de- Sac Spacious 2 story
entrance, marble floor,
circular stairs & gallery
Designed for gracious en-
tertaining & family pri-
vacy By owner

886-3744

Superior quality and great
prices I Check your mail
box for valuable coupon

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900.

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial. Featuring' formal dln-
mg room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage $81,900.
Must sell.

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp six room brick
Ranch, featuring finished
basement, family room,
natural fireplace, dining
room and garage. Must
be sold Immediately!

Harrison Township
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches on country set-
tmg lots. Starting at
$67,900.

St. Clair Shores
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom

brick Ranch, finished
basement, 1 1/2 bath,
large kitchen, 2 car at-
tached garage Estate
sale, Must be soldl

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1,900

sq. ft. Ranch. Featuring'
Family room, formal din-
Ing room, natural fire-
place. 1oo'x 156' wooded
lot & 2 1/2 car attached
garage. $84,900 Must be
sold.

12 Milel Hoover
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

Ranch, family room With
fireplace, finished base-
ment, 2 full baths, first
floor laundry, 2 car at-
tached garage. Must be
sold ImmedIately!

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954

Place a real estate advertisement in the
"YourHome" section of The Grosse Pointe

News and The Connection newspapers and
reach over 108,000 potential buyers!

Friday, Noon deadline
{313} 882-6900

FAX (313) 882-1585

1588 Uollywood
Grosse Pointe Woods

Open Sunday 2:00 • 5:00
Immaculate four bedroom bungalow One full,
two half baths, dining room, fireplace, two-car

detached garage, recreation room
$ 124,000 • By Owner

881-5961 • No AgentslIl
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LAKESHORE Village 22964
Lee Ct - Just remodeled,
$59,900 Diana, Century 21
Kee, 751-6026

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshires- 2 bedroom,

2 bath Condo, first floor
unit. Completely updated.
Immediate occupancy
n6-4120 days, 886-5509
evenings. 1750 Vernier
Road, Apartment -19.

THREE year old Condo, at-
tached garage, basement,
deck R-1293 Mary Mc-
Carthy, ERA Parsley 772-
8800

HARPER WOODS
Two bedroom ranch co-op,

end unrt, private en-
trances, adjacent parking,
full basement, all appli-
ances, doorwall to patio.
Stieber Realty

775-4900

APPLICATIONS being taken
for one ;Jnd two bedroom
apartments for sale Denver
Court _voperatlve Inc
17131 Denver near Grosse
Pomte, 882-5364 for appoint.
ment

-
808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

15 Miles north of GladWin.Cor-
ner lot, off lake. Purchased in
1977, $6,700 Must sellI
$2,500 527-1044

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

ALL Cash for homes Any con-
dition No commiSSion Cen-
tury 21 AAA, 774-9000

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

FOR sale Grosse POinte
beauty salon, POBox
36184, Grosse POinte
Woods, MJ 48236

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

"ALL CASH"
Detroit Unwanted Homes

Any Condition
In Good Areas

Call Tom 527.3544
Private Buver
REAL ESTATE

DEADLINE
FRIDAY, NOON!!

Please call 882-6900

CONTEMPORARY
EASTPOINTE
HAIR SALON

FOR SALE
ASK FOR TONY

.'--- 773-2660-

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

AMERICAN Hentagel For all
your home finanCing ReSI-
dential! commercial! equltyl
land contract pay ofts If you
have good credit or some
problems 351-{)500

• LAKE SUPERIOR FRONTAGE.
Crashing surf, high Windswept dunes,
wide white sandy beach and towering
Virgin pines. Only a few 10 acre parcels
and one 40 acre tract are available. The
entire property is surrounded by state
forest for miles on all sides. All utilities
are underground and a private paved
road winds thru the property. Each parcel
shares ownership in a common lot with a
caretakers cottage at the entrance of the
property. The caretakers duties include
overalf security, maintaining the roads,
landscaping and aSSisting the
landowners. I can't promise you a short
drive from where you live or a nearby
McDonald's, but, I can promise you the
most beautiful and unique waterfront
property that you probably have ever
seen. 10 acre parcels priced from
$105,000 to $130,000 with financing
available. Call owner (and perhaps your
future neighbor) directly at (906) 892-
8283 until 5:00 pm.

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEY!

MUSKEGON RIVER, seml-
wooded site (approxI-
mately 2 acres) with
newer 1,680 sq. ft. doubJe
WIde home. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
Ings, maintenance- free
siding, appliances, 24X24
pole building, 14X20 stor-
age building Large gar-
den spot. Offered at
$39,900 Approximately 4
addItional acres across
road also available Her-
sey (north of Grand Rap-
Ids, south of Cadillac).
Please call Dorothy Po-
maville (616) 832-3462.

812 MORTGAGES/
LAND CONTRACTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ATLANTA MI Modern Chalet,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths on
Thunder Bay River Includmg
Island and 10, 20 or 30 ad-
JOining acres Wooded
beauty Atlanta R E Ex-
change Nancy Flck 1-800-
589-5263 Information Mt
Clemens228-1775

LAKE CharleVOIXand Walloon
Lakel Waterfront Homes and
Condominiums on Northern
Michigan's most beautiful
lakes Call Pat O'Bnen tor
more mformatlon, Ideo tapes
available upon request Cen-
tury 21 Kowalske, 1-800-431-
2121

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

809 lAKE/RIVER lOTS

.11 LOTS FOR SALE

• " -. '!. ~ \..- ~ •

110 lAKE/RIVER RESORTS

HARPER WOODS
Nice 2 bedroom starter With

2 car garage (JG41WAS)

HARRISON
Waterfront- Open floor plan,

3 bedroom, 2 bath
Ranch, family room, at-
tached garage. Nice
canal.(JG22MAS)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Large 3 bedroom Ranch

With den, 2 flreplaces-
one In master bedroom,
master bath has 2 person
whirlpool. Private manna
at end of
street (JG30STC)

John Genovesi
Century 21 Avid

778-8100
RUSTIC AND SECLUDED, 40

acres With beautiful easy liv-
Ing Ranch With 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, 2 car garage and
many other extras Between
LeXington and Port Sanilac
$225,000 1-622-8100, 1-313-
359-7353, eves 1-313-622-
8809 TOWN & COUNTRY
REALTY

NORTH OF PORT SANI-
LAC enJoy lake liVing on
thiS gorgeous sandy beach,
creek runs through parcels
Pnces range from $70,000 to
$140,000 1-313-622-8100,1-
313-359-7353, eves 1-313-
622-8809 TOWN & COUN-
TRY REALTY

LAKEFRONT
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

ranch, great room, bnck
fireplace, 2 1/2 plus ga-
rage Sandy beachfront,
backs to woods Year-
round Private road
CaseVille! Port Austin
area Evenings, 517-738-
7132

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/ EASEMENT LOT

Located in Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area 90'X150' City wa-
ter natural gas Cable
available Sandy SOil for
good septic perk Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of Lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000
(517) 479-6267

COTTAGE on Harsen's Island
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, steel
seawall abundant boat dock-
Ing close to Old Club on S
Channel Furnished, clean
and quaint $175000 881-
2591

FIVE vacant 50x125, 'vater ac-
cess lots on Harsens Island
$19 900 Terms Jan Bitten
Realtor 794-5348

80S FARMS

803 CONDOS/ APTS/ FLATS

106 FLORIDA PROPERTY

808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

FAIRCHILD/ 25 Mile Rd Res.
torable 1837 farm house With
15 acres (in hay) With
stream Very fleXible Land
Contract Terms Askmg
$135,000 Julie or Karl 779-
4720

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous CondominIum,
1,900 sq ft Excellent buy
In Moorrngs Two bed-
rooms, two baths, liVing
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view ReSident
manager, tenniS, pool
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you Will be called
back

Waterfront Investments
Great river Investments I

Unique 2 bedroom Ranch
In secluded location on 2
canals 18 boatwells, av-
eragt:; rental 'S850 per
season near Grosse
POinte Pari< and new City
of DetrOit developments
Wloe deep canal, exten-
Sively renovated home
C. . ;-portU'llty terms
Call ~on Ho Century 21
Americana 526-0268

WILL trade my beautiful
$300 000 North Michigan
reSidence on Hubbard Lake
(plus cash to total value of
$400000) for Grosse POinte
reSidence 1-517-727-9176

HARSFNc; Island 107 feet- 5t
Cia r /. \! r all steel seawall
~15 '')01 dock small attrac
,( "ar rrJlJnd home 300

tOOl walled Side canal With
or,'- slips $224000 313-
-48-3406

882-1585

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

1205
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Owners In town. Anyone
who Wishes to make offer,
call for appointment 885-
6437 Leaving before July
20 House will be In move
In condition I No agents

Grosse POinte Woods- Two
bedroom, 2 bath Condo
all on one floor. Natural
fireplace. Very secure and
private (SOVER)

Lakeshore Village- Two bed-
room Townhouse UC
terms. (03EDS)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778.8100

DENVER ST.
Co-Op, 1 bedroom, Immacu-

late very low mainte-
nance Immediate poses-
sian Pnced to sell
Palazzolo & Associates

885-1944.
OPEN Sunday, 2 to 4 26560

Hidden Cove, Harrrson Twp
Beautiful, spaCIOUS,Contem-
porary Condo, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, lake View, cathedral
ceilings, 1sl floor laundry, at-
tached garage, natural fire-
place, central air Kelly Ra-
halm, Johnstone &
Johnstone 881-4200

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classI-
fication deSired

Refer to our clasSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

FAX

HARPER Woods- Very sharp 1
bedroom unll New stove
and refngerator stays Ce-
ramic bath basement, new
carpet Priced at $35,900
Why rent when you can
own?? Call Schultes Real
Estate 573-3900

ESTATE SALE
Reducedll

Newer spacIous Ranch
St Clair Shores

DIning room 1 5 baths, Ja-
CUZZI Power Brokers

756-4949

SHORE POINTE
8 1/2 mile & Mack Fully

remodeled very private, 2
bedroom 2 1/2 bath, 2
fireplaces private patio, 3
floors fully finIshed
$129,500 or best offer
n5-1083

803 CONDOS / APTS / FLATS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,

2 bath Condo, first floor
unit Completely updated
Immediate occupancy
776-4120 days, 886-5509
evenings Open Sunday
2- 5 P m 1750 VernIer
Road, Apartment -19

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Lower
exclusive 1st floor apartment
Condo overlooking Jefferson
with lake View, 2 bedroom,
basement, CIA, kitchen appli-
ances stay $84900 Call
Schultes Real Estate, 573-
3900

GRAVIER. Mack! Cadieux 1
bedroom garden unit Condo
Stove, refrrgerator, and dish-
washer Low malntainence
includes heat, water, and in-
surance Handlos,882-7300

ST. Clair Shores 1,200 square
feet, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, air,
basement, garage, $92,500
Land Contract available 566-
8652

2019 SHOREPOINTE Lane-
Newly decorated 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, beautiful rec
room, patio & carport Pnced
for qUick sale $129,500
882-6360 No Agentsl

LAKESHORE VllJageCondo 2
bedroom, central air, stove &
refrrgerator Immaculatel Im-
mediate occupancy' $65,000
881-5965

NEW LISTINGS
"Dreams Do Come Truel"

One of the most fantastic
unrts and one of the larg-
est units & grounds In the
Wlndemeres Many "lake-
views" and overlooking
Lakeshore Rd Large
backyard, you can enJoy
from your deck and not
have to maintain It New
Super Intenor decor by
D J Kennedy Party pool
clubhouse & pool plus I
have "thirty four" or more
very Important features to
tell you about

Call ADELL STOVER for
complete details Coldvv'ell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate 884-6103 or 886-

5800

FantastIc decor & new
kitchen In this popular
mld- level condo Pool &
clubhouse Walk to the
Lake 2 bedroom & 2 full
baths Formal dining
area

Luxury Ranch Condo
Owners must sacnflce pres-

tlgeous Clinton Township
Condo, many custom fea-
tures Including 2 bed-
room, 2 full bath, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage, profeSSional decor
and more' Only $147,900
Century 21 East, DenIse
286-5800
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Are YOU being pitched
by your Realtor@ rather

than your HOUSE?

...

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

If your house is still on the market
maybe you're missing the 108,000
potential buyers reached by the Grosse
,Pointe 'News and Connection
newspapers every week.

Your coinniunity newspaper is the first
source of iD.formation when people are
hi the'market for a house. If your

, ' __>, __" ~'~ealto~~ is not listing your home in
, ,~~'''' v,?ur community newspaper, let them

,~, , "~lgtbw you want to be included where
, ~~~~'"J19me ,buyers shop every ,week.

, ,

YES, contact my Realtor@ about advertising
my house in your newspapers.

YES, contact ME about advertising my house in
your newspapers.

NameofRealtor@----- _
My Nameis-- _

Address --------_ City-------_

o
o

Let The Grosse Pointe News and The
Connection newspapers go to Bat for YOUI

,

:To~ita home run with your
advertising dollars, just send back the

•accompanYing coupon.

r--------------------------------------------------------------,I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

_ SEND TO OR DROP OFF AT: Grosse Pointe News. 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236L

~------
Thursday, July 9, 1992 VourHome Page 15



ADVERTISEMENT

Couple Finds North Shore
Villas To Their Liking

Following his retirement
from the auto, marine and
builder's hardware business,
Vernon Linsdeau of St. Clair
Shores dabbled in real estate
before he and his wife,
Phylhs, began a well-deserved
retirement

A lIfelong resIdent of the
city, Linsdeau had a good feel
for housing opportumtIes m
the Shores, he decided that
one of the two-bedroom con-
dos bemg offered m the North
Shore Villas off MasonIC and
Jefferson would be an ideal
location.

"I've been retIred and un-
retired a couple of tImes,"
says Llnsdeau, from the easy
chaIr Inside hIS clean, qUIet
condo Just off the entrance to
the cluster home complex.
But a couple health problems
finally convmced him It was
tIme to seek out a pIece of
property where he wouldn't
have to shoulder the phySIcal
burdens of mamtaining a

home and yard.
''! had difficulty getting my

wife into a condo," he says,
but Mrs. Linsdeau IS qUIte
content now in their one-car
garage, full basement layout,
whICh provides enough space
for theIr granddaughter,
Taylor, to roam on her fre-
quent VISIts

The Lmsdeaus apprecIate
that theIr new home allows
them to be wIthin short dIS-
tance of theIr famIly, who also
reside in the Shores and sur-
rounding communities.

They enjoy the easy access
to lakefront parks, the shop-
pmg centers at 13 MIle and
Harper and Macomb Mall.
They enjoy all this conven-
Ience wIthout nOIse, traffic
and congestion.

ThIS is not to suggest that
the Llnsdeaus are a paIr of
shrinking VIOlets. They enjoy
the sense of communIty that
neIghbors both young and
let's say, more "mature" share.

"We've got a nice mix of peo-
ple that have been coming m
- older couples, younger cou-
ples WIth chIldren m school,
smgle men and women who
are workmg and some couples
with no children"

The Linsdeaus, who were
among the first to move into
the complex m May of last
year, find the physical sur-
roundmgs insIde to theIr IIk-
mgas well

They opted for a one-car
garage set-up WIth laundry
facihtIes Just off the stairwell
leading to the basement,
which, unhke many complex
residents, they have chosen
not to finish.

Vernon says he and Phyllis
dId some minor upgrades to
the kitchen appliances and
cabinetry, which he says are
"more than adequate," along
with the closet space.

A walk mto the bathroom
and a qUIck flIck to the SWitch
that illummates the dressmg

room type mirrors over the
sink, and Vernon notes, "ThIS
is the first tIme in 60 years
that I've had enough light to
shave by. I was very
Impressed by that when I first
vIewed the place."

He and PhyllIS share one
bedroom, and the other dou-
bles as both an office space for
Phyllis, and a sleeping area
for Taylor when she's visiting
her doting grandparents.

For Just under $100,000,
Llnsdeau sounds like a man
at peace with hImself and his
Investment, and equally hap-
py with Piku Management
Co, developers of the com-
plex, were homes are stIll
available

"I've been surprised at how
responsIve the Plku people
have been," he says, drawing
on his experience as a former
owner of a condo m Florida.

'They have gone well beyond
what you mIght expect ...
We're very satIsfied."

North Shore Villas in St. Clair Shores

z
~
~
w..,

MASONIC

OPEN HOUSE HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm
Sat. & Sun. 1 pm to 5 pm
For more info Call Pilm
Management at 293-6760

The best tIme to buy IS nght now,
while mterest rates are low.
Now IS the best time topurchase a new

condominium. Interest rates are lower .••

With 20 percent down, a buyer can
move into the $93,900 home with pay_
ments of $729 a month on a I5-year,
8.25 percent mortgage. The
AsSOCIation fee includes all exterior
bUlldmg and ground maIntenance,
landscaping, sprinkler system, snow
removal, water, sewer and insurance
for only $85 a month.

North Shore Villas is between
Harper and Jefferson ofT Masonic in
St. ClaIr Shores. Open house hours
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekends. Plku
Management can be reached at
293-6760.

the cost of North Shore Villas
The standard one-car garage home is

seilIng for $93,900, while the deluxe
one-car home is $99,900. Both pnces
have been reduced by $5,000 on only
the next two homes sold.

For the addItional $6,000 cost of the
d~luxe home, features worth $7,290
indIVIdually are mcluded.

The development IS unique for St.
ClaIr Shores. Chns Piku, the bUIlder,
and his father Frank PIku, a develop-
er for 37 years run the famIly
business.

North Shore Villas IS the thIrd con-
domlllium project that Plku
Management has undertaken on the
east side. The company bUIlt
LakeVIew Club townhouse condos on
Jefferson between 11 and 12 Mile In
the Shores and the ImpreSSIve
RivervIew Club condos on the Clmton
RIver.

Piku Management Co. stands behind
its projects

The Pikus are al ways accessible to
their clIents. They can arrive at the
sIte in a matter of moments. That's II

the advantage of a local, establIshed :i
bUIlder. ~

Condomimum livmg has many I: l[

advantages in addition to no yard or tJ &
extenor maIntenance and snow sho- 9 ~
vehng. Condo owners have the option ~
of leaVIng for extended penods with-
out secunty or maIntenance concerns.

Because there IS a SIngle entrance
located off Masomc mto the develop.
ment, through traffic IS ehmmated,
provldmg greater security to
resIdents.

Buyers can choose one of five floor
plans available, each WIth two bed-
rooms and a full basement. Most
homes have a one-car attached
garage, but a few have two-car
garages.

Plku Management Co. is actually
bUlldmg custom homes. The company
OrIginally planned to offer only a few
plans, but they found customers want-
ed flexlbJllty.

BesIdes the bedrooms and basement,
each home features a dming room, liv-
mg room and kitchen with eatIng
space. Floor plan chOIces mclude two
baths and a first-floor laundry.

Buyers also have Interior fimsh
choices, such as cabinets, counter-
tops, carpetmg, tile and linoleum.

The PIkus pamper the buyers Many
are empty-nesters movmg out of bIgg-
er homes. Even though they're down-
sizmg, they've collected numerous
belongmgs over the years, - whIch
can be stored - m the full basement

The extra space in the basement can
also be used for an addItIOnal bath-
room, recreation room, den or laundry.

Now IS the best time to purchase a
new condominIUm Interest rates are
lower now and Plku has also reduced

Condominiums For Less Than $1DO/ODD
Imagme buymg a brand new condo-

mInIUm III St Cl<lIr Shores for less
than $100,000

Piku Management Co is offering
two-bedroom "ranch vIllas", off of
Masonic, Just one block from Jefferson
and the St ClaIr Shores Memorial
Park The commumty conSISts of 40
North Shore Villas homes, 16 are sold
and occupied. Four homes are avail-
able rIght now, 2 for ImmedIate occu-
pancy and 2 will be custom fimshed to
the purchaser's SpecIficatIOns.

North Shore Villas IS what city plan-
ners call a "planned cluster reSIdentIal
community" The development IS com-
prIsed of 10 ranch-style buildIngs with
four homes each. On June 10th,
ground was broken for 20 addItIOnal
homes whIch will be available for
September occupancy

Piku Management Co. bought the 5-
1/2 acres from the neighbormg St
Clair Shores Community EducatIOn
site; under strIct city planners' super-
viSIon, dew loped the ranch-style clus-
ter-home neIghborhood.

The homes are Wlthm walkmg dIS-
tance of the lake, area shoppmg and
the St. ClaIr Shores public golf course

The homes are deSIgned to blend
with the neighborhood, they fit in so
well many people don't even know
they're there - whIch means home
buyers mIght not even know they
exist.
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MERCEDES
190E

1989, leather,
moonroof

gave her the feelIng of OlympIC
competitIon

"It's how I'd Imagme the
OlympICS to be, WIth us repre-
sentIng our country," she SaId

The group touted St Peters
bw-g and VISIted many of the
hIstorIC SItes In the ancIent
CIty, IncludIng the wmter and
summer palaces, St Isaac's ca-
thedl ai, the battleqhlp Aurora
and the Kll ov Ballet

On the Ice, the Ambai>sadors
posted four vlctones and a tIe,
mcludIng a 2 1 Win over LatVIa
In the champIOnship game

The squad also beat the
UkraIne 2 0, blanked TrOIka 4-
o and defeated LatVIa 3 1 be
fore playIng a 2 2 tIe With New
England Paul scored agamst
the UkraIne and New England,
whIle SImpson and McCaffrey
notched goals m the TrOIka
game and Stark tallIed the
WInner In the LatVIa game

1990, white,
leather, Bose

•memorIes

1990, sunroof
leather, auto

MERCEDES 400 E

VB eng , 250 horse power, air, alarm, remote
entry, tinted glass, InSIde hood & truck re-
rease, power Windows, locks, seats, leather
Intenor, crUise, tilt, ASS brakes, speed sens-
Ing progressive power rack & pinion steenng

BMW 735iL

#1in J.D. POWER & ASSOC.

$15,900 $22,900 $17,995

Rated #5 by J.D Power & Assoc , leather In-
tenor, auto. trans., power Windows, locks, air
bag, ASS brakes, air cond

In line 6 cyl , 3 5L, 4 spd. trans, 4 wheel diSC
anti-lock brakes, 208 horsepower, leather
tnm, air, en~lne speed sensing progressive
power steenng, power Windows & locks,
sunroof

ULS girls hockey coach Rebekah fiigall. shown here with
former Russian Olympic hockey gold medalist Gennady TsI-
gankov, assisted Bowdoin College coach Lee Hunsaker in
coaching the Ambassadors.

LEXUS TRADES
BMW LEXUS CORVEnE
325 ES.250 CONVERTIBLE

$8995
1987, Blue,

sunroof, 5 spd.

LEXUS
LS 400
1991, low
low miles

LEXUS THEBEnERVALUE
A dealer you never have to see. We bring
our cars to you. Call for your private showing

$31,950

$56,950*

$55,800*

Golf tournament

$44,300'-'

The first Grosse Pomte Sum-
mer Stock Theatre golf tourna-
ment wdl be held Fnday, July
17, at Sycamore HIlls golf club
near Mount Clemens

The tournament wIll be an
18-hole, four-player scramble
PartICIpants may arrange theIr
foursomes before the tourna-
ment. No handIcap IS reqUIred

Entry fees are $80 for mdl-
vIduals, $300 for foursomes and
$800 for corporate sponsorshIps.
The entry deadhne IS Fnday,
July 10.

For more mformatlOn, call
Golf Marketmg at 331-4762 or
Grosse Pointe Summer Stock at
885-8592

LEX U$(HA~.~~AO).=IlI~-
OF ~AKE~II:)E at Schoenherr.~.I.~

1.313.726-7900 ACROSS FROM iI alii
.t.800.486.LAKE (5253) LAKESIDE MALL ... .a
'Prices quo/cd arc b.se prices. Does not mc/ud~ lax. tit/c. plates Or dest. fet!s.

Photo by Diane SImpson

under 25 butterfly and breast-
stroke.

Other indIVIdual wmners for
the Woods were Melissa Jamer-
ino, Donnie Marcolim, Berg-
man, Brent NlelubOWICZ,John
Garorat, LIdia Szabo, MIchael
Jamerino, Northey, Ryan Gal-
lagher, John Fmkelman and
Chnsty Freundl

The three double wmners for
the Park squad were Peter Sul-
hvan, 8 and under 25 back-
stroke and freestyle; Jordan
Rowley, 14 and under 50 frees-
tyle and butterfly; and Knsten
Apple, 17 and under 50 breast-
stroke and 14 and under 50
breaststroke

Other mdlvidual wmners for
the Park were Katie Kraft,
Janice Cassata, Tatyana Ma-
tish, NIcole D'Hondt, TIm Har-
mount, Ryan Lake and Lauren
McDonald.

team were Chanssa Feldborg,
Rachel Minam, Kate Fallla
and Julie Krease, girls 12 and
under 200 medley, Ryan La-
Duke, Brendan Allar, Graffius
and Hammel, 8 and under
mIxed 100 freestyle; Thiel, H J
RIchardson, Calthn Howe and
Kelly Rau, 10 and under mIXed
100 freestyle; and Ruifrok,
Wmmger, CraIg WIlson and
Jordan Brace, boys 57 year (12,
14, 14, 17) 200 freestyle relay

The Norhs had several strong
performances in the loss to the
Barracudas Wilson won the
boys 14 and under 50 freestyle
and 50 backstroke; Winmger
was first m the boys 14 and
under 50 backstroke and 50
butterfly, and RUlfrok took the
boys 17 and under 50 back-
stroke and 50 butterfly

Other mdlvldual winners
were Sandercott, gIrls 12 and
under 50 freestyle, LaDuke,
boys 8 and under 25 back
stroke, and Wolter, gIrls 17 and
under 50 breaststroke

Strong second-place fimshes
were turned m by LaDuke, Ja
son leRoy, Trevor Dougherty,
Mary Scallen, Steve TheIl, KaI-
ser and Huffman Becca Walter
and Howe each had a paIr of
seconds

SIX of the Norbs' relay teams
were runners-up In the meet

Sulhvan, Megan Hacker, Ste-
phame Munch and Missy Pan-
IZZI

Other key VIctories for the
Woods came in the boys 14 and
under 50 freestyle where David
Nlelubowlcz edged the Park's
Nat Spurr 30.08 to 30.4 and in
the gIrls 10 and under 25 back-
stroke where Carly PIper of the
Woods touched out the Park's
Christme Flkany 21.3 to 21.5.

The Woods team won 22 of
the 36 mdlvidual events and
four of the seven relays.

The five double wmners for
the Woods were BrIan Granger,
10 and under 50 freestyle and
25 backstroke; Cortney Piper,
12 and under 50 freestyle and
breaststroke; Nlelubowlcz, 14
and under 50 freestyle and but-
terfly; Steve WIlliams, 17 and
under 50 freestyle and butter-
fly; and Scott Paavola, 10 and

The Grosse Pointe CIty
Norbs swmumng team split its
first two meets of the season,
beatmg St ClaIr Shores deci-
SIvely m the opener and then
dropping a close deCISIOnto the
Grosse Pomte Farms Barracu-
das

Three double wmners high-
hghted the Norbs' VICtOry.
Lmdsay Sandercott won the
girls 12 and under 50-yard
freestyle and 50 backstroke,
Gretchen MIriam was first m
the girls 17 and under 50 frees-
tyle and 50 backstroke; and
Cory Wmmger took the boys 14
and under 50 backstroke and
50 butterfly

Other wmners for the Norbs
were Marty Schurr, boys 8 and
under 25 freestyle; Amanda
Hammel, gIrls 8 and under 25
freestyle; Jessica Graffius, girls.
8 and under 25 backstroke,
Steve Huffman, boys 10 and
under 25 breas.tstroke; Chuck
RUlfrok, boys 17 and under 50
backstroke; Abby Long, guls 17
and under 50 backstroke; Ben
Semmler, boys 10 and under 25
breaststroke; Bndget KaIser,
gIrls 12 and under 50 breast-
stroke, Ashley Wolter, gIrls 17
and under 50 breaststroke; and
Rob ThIel, boys 10 and under
25 butterfly

Relay WInners for the City

Norbs split two meets

White Nights tourney yields title,
By Chuck Klonke coach Lee Hunsaker on the Stark and KatIe FrederIck _ much about The fact that we The attitudes of the RUSSIans
Sports Editor UnIted States Ambassadors played for the Ambassadors won the tournament wa'> Ju.,t also made dn ImpreSi>lOn on

Rebekah Ingall couldn't have I an added thrIll" Stal'kbee team that took first place ast The team also Included former
n more conspIcuous if she'd , d' P M "We were all etl'uck by theIk d h month In the women s IVlSlOn Grosse omter Carroll c- ~

wa e mto t e coaches' meet- of the fil'st WhIte NIghts tour- Caffrey and three players from Paul had vIsIted RUSSIa frIendlIness and openness of the
Ing in St. Petersburg, RUSSIa, nament In St Petersburg the MIchIgan CapItals hockey when the country was stIlI un othel teams and the RUSSIan
wearing a Halloween costume "They were surpnsed to see team _ Danya Marshman, del' CommunI!>t rule and she people," she said "I expected a

"Th f II f R notIced some dIfferences In the I t f I I d be room was U 0 us a woman coach. I was really Sara Vogler and Stacey 0 0 po Itlca Ii>CUSSlOns,ut
sIan men m SUltSand ties and I somethIng of a novelty, but It Chuhran people there was none of that We all
i' It I k I k "They seem more Ielaxed," b h h hIe I e everyone was 00 mg was excltmg," Ingall saId. "It "It was an adventure I'll roug t over t mgs to gIVe t e
t d d Wh she saId "You'd see a lot of I d ha me an won erIng,' at's felt lIke we were m the UnIted never forget," Stark said. "The peop e an t ey accepted them
h d h ?'" d I II people on the streets sellmg W 'd b bbl I Is e OIng ele sal nga, NatIOns" most Important thIng was the e !,'we u e gum to Itt e

th U t L t Sch I thIngs and It was all baIienng k d th t d he mversl y Igge t 00 FIve of Ingall's ULS playels oppOltUnIty to go over thele I s on e s reet an t ey
I h k h Sh h There would be a prICe, but no t k t Y Id ' hgIr s oc ey coac e was t e - MIchele Kryszak, MOnIca and expenence d new cIty and 00 I ou wou n t see t at

t B d C II one paId It " h A "asslstan to ow 0111 0 ege Paul, Becky SImpson, P R a country we've all heaId i>0 appen m menca
SImpson was Impressed by Stark SaId she'd love to have

the fnendlmess of the Rus,>lan some of the RUSSIan playel s
people VISitMichigan

"I'll alway" lemember how "It would be fun I'd take
nIce the) \\ele to u"," "he "dld them to a supermarket, the
"Before we left I'd tell people movIes and plObably an NHL
we were gOIng to RUSSIato play game," she saId "They love the
hockey and the reactIOn was, New Jersey DeVIls because
'You're gOIng to play agamst they have so many RUSSIan
those bIg, mean beasts?' It was players"
nothIng lIke that In fact, the SImpson saId the tournament
RUSSIans played cleaner hockey
than the New England team
we played."

The five University Liggett School players from the United States Ambassadors team that
won the women's championship in the White Nights hockey tournament in St. Petersburg, Rus-
sia. celebrate their triumph. From left are Michele Kryszak. Becky Simpson. Monica Paul. P.R.
Stark and Katie Frederick.

Katy Lems beat out a bunt
and scored the eventual wm
mng run m the thu d mnmg of
the second game to gIVe the
Grosse Pomte TIgers a 4-2 VIC
tory over Eastpomte and a spht
of theu- doubleheader m the
Macomb County Fastpltch
League 16-and under dIVISIon.

Beth Bertelsen pItched well
m her first outmg of the season
and KrIsten Apple was out-
standmg at shortstop. Ann Hal-
pm played a steady game be
hmd the plate and center
fielder TOrI Buckner and thIrd
baseman Sue Khahfah com-
bined on a fine play to end the
game The TIgers also got
steady defenSIve work from SId
ney King and Ana Sarcheck,
whIle K C Sl'mth hIt a double

Eastpomte took the opener 7-
3, despIte outstandmg defenSIve
work by Juhe Kudzla at third
base and Sarah Booher m left
fIeld Laura Stuckey, who
played well at catchel, hIt a tn-
pie for the TIgers, who are 8 3
1

KhalIfah relIeved m the last
InnIng and worked out of a
bases-loaded Jam

In the second event of the
meet, the Woods' boys 12 and
under 200-meter medley relay
team of Danny Tannheimer,
MIChael Jamerino, Mark Kelly
and C J. Fenton edged the Park
qualtet of MIke Costa, Adam
ZIegler, Ryan Lake and Andy
Klem by 259.47 to 2:5968.

The next event, the girls 12
and under 200 medley relay,
was nearly as close as the
Woods' team of Lusa Bergman,
JIll Thomas, Theresa Northey
and Beth Janutol was clocked
m 2.44 8 to beat the 2:46.8
turned m by the Park's Mary

Close vlctones m two early
relay races sparked the Grosse
Pointe Woods swimming team
to a 252-219 VIctOry over
Grosse Pomte Park in a Lake-
front SWImming AssocIation
meet.

Tigers split
fastpitch
doubleheader

Woods wins the close ones

.... _._--------._--- ....-.-- -- - - - to .... ~ __
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Babe Ruth diamond gems

1"1 ank Bommarito had three hits and
knocked m five runs to lead the Twms'
attack Nick AITIgo and MIke Hamers
each had two hits Jason Lorence scat
tered four hits through five mmn~ to
pIck up the VictOry

Red Sox 6, Brewer'S 5

Chad Defever had three hIts, mclud
mg a double and triple, and the Red
Sox ralhed from a 5 2 defiCIt m the sev
enth mmng ChriS Chnstlans tnggered
the wmnmg rally WIth a smgle Dan
Bruechert picked up the VICtory

1\vms 11, Rangers 8

Doubles tourney

Angels 16, Orioles 4

Mark Conrad had a triple, smgle and
5 RBI to lead the Angels' balanced at
tdck Matt Benfer hit t\\O doubles, Jack
Ryan had a double and smgle, and Tom
Luch and Awon Kennedy each hit two
smgle~ for the Angels, who also got a
double from Nick Conely Kennedy,
Conrad and Brian Barrett combmed on
a two-hItter One of the OrIOles' hIts
was a double by ChrIS Sterr

The parks and recreatIOn de-
partment of Grosse Pointe
Farms and the Farms Boat
Club are sponsormg a co-ed
doubles tennis tournament at
PIer Park on Saturday, July
18.

Anyone interested should call
Dick Huhn or Marge GatlIff at
343-2405 The entry fee IS$10,

pushed across two runs m the
11th for the 10 8 victory

The PIrates scored four runs
in the first innmg on singles by
Champme, Copus and Sylves-
ter, a walk to Smith and hits
by Sterr and Campbell.

Campbell also had a two.run
smgle m the thIrd.

Righthander Dave Nielubow-
icz pitched the first eIght m.
mngs, shutting out the A's for
five frames, and Smith pitched
the final three against the
hIghly-rated OhIOteam

The disappointing defeat
probably took a toll on the PIr-
ates, who were elimmated by
Palatine ml.) 9-1 in their fourth
game of the tournament,

e ITOJ'Sto scored three unearned runs
GuareSlmo hdd two hits, mcludmg a
double, and had the Reds' only RBI He
also threw out two Dodgers' runners at
temptmg to ~teal

Dodgers 4, Braves 2

The Dodgel'S nevel trailed after SCOI
mg tWIce m the first MIke Stme,
pitched four shutout mnmgs for the wm
and Rob Franzmo stopped two Braves'
Ialhes to ew n the save Chl1, 'Ii.ede's
fine defensive work at first base pre
vented three runners from advancmg
on Infield thlowmg errors

TIgers 7, Dodgers 0

Joe SchmItt pItched a five hItter and
walked only two m pltchmg the com
plete game BIll HaselmlTe, DaVId Gra
cey, Brandon CurtIS and Dan Gough
had h~o hIts apiece for the 'Ii.gers who
had 18 baserunners to the Dodgers'
se\en ChrIS Tlede had t\\O hits for the
Dodgers

Red Sox 10, Athletics 8

PREP LEAGUE

Angels 11, Brewers 9

Aaron Kennedy led the Angels WIth
a double and t\\O smgles Tom Luch hit
a double and smgle and Mark Conrad
had two smgles for the Angels Luch
and BrIan O'Neil made key defensive
plays for the Angels Brad Hohlfeldt
was the wmnmg pitcher Joel Hutch
craft had two hIts for the Brewers

game away with three runs in
the sIXth on hits by Chris Ford,
Sterr, KeIth Smith, Campbell,
Troy Bergman and Kevin
Schroeder.

Champme gave up four runs
m the first three innings, then
settled down to pitch the Pir-
ates to a 6-4 victory over Wind-
sor in the second-round game

Smith drove in two runs,
Bergman had one RBI and Col-
hns and Chris Copus had two
hIts apiece for Grosse Pomte.

Manchester, whlch~"ev(mtu-
ally finished second ill the 25.
te~ tournament, scrambled
from behInd to tie the Pirates
in the seventh mning and

u Chad Defever homered, Ryan VassaJ
1and ChrIstIan Farkas hit tnples and

'J BrIan Degnore had two smgles for the
Red Sox Mark Paterson, DaVId Scrace,

. MIke Cronm and Rob Bennett were the
defensIve standouts for the Red SoA
DaVId Kazma was the wmnIng pItcher

YES, contact my Realtor@ about
advertising my house in your newspapers.

YES, contact ME about advertising my
house in your newspapers.

Name of RealrortID

My Name IS

Address C,ty Phone

oo

Bill Haselmlre drove m the wlnmng
Iun With one of hIS two hIts as the 'Ii.
gers of the Farms City Park league beat
the Cubs of the Woods-Shores m a mat
chup of first place teams Todd Mal
bouef had three hIts for the 'Ii.gers Mdl
bouef and Joe Schmitt pitched well for
the 1igel's, \Hth SchmItt gettmg the
\\ m Jason Schore and Andy SWlkowskl
pItched strong games fol' the Cubs

TIgers 7, IndIans 4

MAJOR DIVISION

Tigers 7, Cubs 6

r---------------------------------------,Let The Grosse Pointe News and The I
Connection newspapers go to Bat for YOU! I
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, • SEND TO OR DROP OFF AT Grosse Pointe News • 96 Kercheval I
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I
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Brandon CurtIS, Sam Gutmann and
Todd Malbouef each hIt two-run smgles
m the thIrd mmng for the Tlgers Cur
t,s, Malbouef and ChrIS Jeffries each
had multiple hIt games MIke Shepard
had 11,0 of the three IndIans' hits off
Joe SchmItt and Bill HaselmIre
Schmitt picked up hIS fourth wm Char
he 80ckstanz pItched well for the Ind,
,lnr.:;

Dodgers 19, Plymouth Twist &
Shake 11

Reds 3, Dodgers 1

The Reds capItalIZed on five Dodgers'

Plymouth Salem 10, Dodger'S 2

Salem capltahzed on walks and field
mg mIstakes to beat the Dodgers Galen
Dossm went 2 for 2 for the Dodgers and
('hi" 'Ii.ede hlt R double

The Dodgers bUIlt an 8-0 lead after
three mmngs, but Plymouth tIed the
game m the fourth The Dodgers re-
covered as Morgan Mathews, Rob
Zurschmlede, 'Ii.m O'LoughlIn, Galen
Dossm and Stuart MacKellZIe had mul
tIple-hlt games and ChrIs Tlede hIt hIS
sec...nd double 10 two games

Pirates beat two tourney foes

To hit a home run with your
advertising dollars, just send
back the accompanying
coupon.

Your communitY f:lewspap~r is
the first source of information
when people are in the market
for a house. Ifyour Realtor@ is
not listing your home in your
community newspaper, let
them know that you want to be
included where home buyers
shop every week.

Are YOU being pitched
by your Realtor@rather

than your HO,~SE?
I

If your house is still on the
market, may,b'eyou"r~ missmg
the 108,000 potential buyers
reached by the Grosse Pointe
News and Connection
newspapers ev~ry week.

The Grosse Pointe PIrates
knocked off the East Macomb
Sox and Windsor Titans before
getting edged m 11 innings by
the Manchester (Ohio) A's in
the FIrecracker Classic baseball
tournament m Warren last
week

The PIrates rallIed from a 5-2
defiCIt to beat the Sn:r 11-8 in
the opemng game,

They tied the score with
three runs m the third on a
two.run double by Chris Sterr
and Chns Campbell's RBI sin-
gle, took the lead on a single
by Steve Champine and back-
to back trIples by KeVin Colhns
and Dan Sylvester; and put the

Photo by Lmda Spens-fuCCI

Royal;, 14, Rangers 12

events, whIle Lmdsey Stefam,
AleXIS KIrchner, Brady Schoen-
herr and Lmdsey Youngblood
also swam well

Backstroke winners were
Meghan Brennan, Cormlhe,
Kim Lafond, Jeannine Taylor,
Storen and Brenn Schoenherr,
whIle MG. Weber, Andrew
Scarfone, Matt Scarfone, MI-
chael Rohde, Mieke TeItge,
Abby Burrows and Noelle Laga
also earned pomts.

Anderson, WaldmeIr, Hulme,
Jamie Taylor and Stephanie
Lafond were butterfly winners
ElIzabeth Moran and Heather
Olson also swam well in the
butterfly

Miller, Jackie Taylor, Lauren:
RashId, JamIe Taylor, Ste-
phanie Lafond and Brenn
Schoenherr won blue nbbons In
the freestyle races, whIle
Amanda Olson, Lauren Kir-
chner, Wilham Moran, Steven
Comillie, Lisa Blake and Sloan
Barbour also swam well.

Wegner, Miller, Anderson
and Stefam took first in the 8
and under mixed medley relay,
whIle Storen, Sara Vollmer,
Stephanie Lafond and CIprI-
ano won the gzrls all ages med-
ley relay

Astras 12, Angels 10

Gary Bordato's fence-eleanng three
run homer highlIghted the Astros' nme-
mn first mnmg Derek PhIlhps had a
double m the first The Angels railled
for four runs m the bottom of the SIxth
to cut the lead to 12 10 and had the
bases loaded WIth one out, but C J Fen
ton relleved hIS brother Ian and retired
the last two batkrs on a strikeout and
an Infield grounder Robbie Cooper
pItched well for the Astros

Donme L18mlnI pItched three sohd
mmngs for the Royals The Rangers'
Damel Granger made an unassIsted
double play and Christopher Maks hIt a
tuple for the Rangers

Girls JV lacrosse, LIsa
DuCharme, most valuable, Ann
Petz and Adena WrIght, most
Improved

Girls varsity soccer, Mon
Ica Paul, most valuable; Laura
Haggarty, most Improved

Girls JV soccer, Jennifer
Ettel, most valuable, VIVIen
l{lncs, most Improved

Varsity softball, Stacey Cor-
bin and Yolanda Curry, most
valuable, Kate Van Til, most
Improved

Boys varsity tennis, Cheo
Ramsey, most valuable; Pat
Aile, most Improved

Boys JV tennis, Jeff Mertz
and Sameer Patel, most valu
able, Jed Howbert and Bobby
Rabbam, most Improved

Boys varsity track, Jona.
than SIeber, most valuable, MI-
chael Junge, most Improved

Girls varsity track, Jenmfer
Miller, most valuable; Jamila
Hoard, most Improved

Katie Blake, Jeannine Taylor
and EmIly Brennan

MIller, Beth CIprIanO, ChrIS
Waldmen', Lauren Rashid, Sto-
ren, Toledo and Schoenherr
were GPYC's top butterfly per-
formel s, whIle Alex Brown,
Jackie Taylor, K C Hulme,
John Sullivan, JamIe Taylor
and DaVid GarcIa also swam
well

Anderson, CIprIanO, Gauss,
Lauren RashId, Toledo and
Schoenherr earned first places
m the freestyle events, while
Mandy Wegner, Robbie Weber,
Jeff Vollmer and Pat KIrchner
also swam well.

Anderson, Monahan, MIller
and Wegner won the 8 and un-
del mIxed medley relay, whIle
Storen, Lauren RashId, Toledo
and Fragatos won the gzrls all
ages medley relay.

In the Dearborn Country
Club meet, Anderson, Miller,
Wegner and Weber won the 8
and under mixed freestyle re-
lay The LaFonds, Fragatos and
JamIe Taylor won the girls all
ages freestyle relay

KatIe Monahan, Winfield,
Kelly Monahan, Waldmelr,
Lauren RashId, Sarah GarcIa
and Tusa won breaststroke

nant as they broke open a 3 1 game
\\ Ith foUl runs 10 the bottom of the

• fourth mnmg Mike Mondelak sparked
the outburst w1th a two-run double The
Expo, added five runs m the fifth, fea
tUring De\In O'Bnen's bases loaded
double and Steve Drader's triple The
Expos also had two outstandmg defen
slve pIa), ErIC Morath, who was mak
mg hIS first appeal ance smce he mJured
hiS finger seven \\eeks ago, robbed the
Met,' Ryan KO\\alske of an extra base
hit on a deep fly to left field TIurd
baseman DaVId Kraft backhanded a
'harp gJ oundel and threw the batter
out at fil ~t BI18n Granger \\as 3 for-4
\\Ith t\\O runs and O'Brien \\ent 2 for 2
and scored hVlce for the Expos Chad
Hauram and Kraft also scored two runs
aplece KO\\alske hit an RBI double for
th(' M('ts

ULS honors its best
spring sports athletes

Umverslty LIggett School
honO!ed ItS sprmg sports partIC-
Ipants at the school's annual
athletIC awards mght

The followmg students were
recogmzed as most valuable
and most Improved In each
'3pnng sport

Varsity baseball, DaVid
Martm, most valuable; Steve
~anovskl, most Improved

Junior varsity baseball,
KIp GotfJedson, most valuable,
Brad Klem, mo'lt Improved

Boys varsity lacrosse, Alex
Crenshaw, most valuable; Fred-
Ilk Hedm and Mark Water
man, mO'3tImproved

Boys JV lacrosse, Robert
Ll'itman and John Mc-
Naughton, mO'3t valuable, An
drew Dempz and Steve Fltzger
aId, mo<,t Improved

Girls varsity lacrosse,
Elame Calderon and Cara
Stackpoole, most valuable,
Becky Simpson, most Improved

CLASS AAA

E"po~ 12,Mets 2

Home Plate champs

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club opened the sWllnmmg sea-
son with convmcmg VIctOrIeS
over the DetrOit Golf Club 544-
430 and the Dearborn Country
Club 517-439

Mary CormlIie, Kim Lafond,
Kathy Storen and Stephame
Lafond won the girls all ages
freestyle relay and Paul
RashId, Joe Hanley, Ryan
Zeller and Kile Zeller took first
in the boys all ages freestyle
relay agamst the DetrOIt Golf
Club

Blue ribbon wmners for the
GPYC In the breaststroke
events were Kammy MIller, Er
Ika Stock, Charhe Gauss,
Lauren RashId, Katherine Tusa
and Lauren Kordas Katie
Monahan, Jordan Wmfield,
Megan Moran, Sara Vollmer,
John McLellan and Sarah Gar
cia also dId well m the breast-
stroke

Backstroke firsts were taken
by Katie Anderson, AdrIenne
Fragatos, KIm Lafond, Peter
Haarz, Storen, Mark Blcken
bach, Suzanne Toledo and
Brenn Schoenherr Other pomt
winners in the backstroke were
Matt Reynaert, G J Kordas,

The b.pos chnched the AAA pen

Cardinals are flying high

The Detroit Hornets. who are sponsored by Joe Ricci Jeep/Eagle Inc .. won all five games
in the recent Home Plate baseball tournament at Kyte Monroe field. The Hornets defeated
Redford Robinson Construction in the championship game as pitcher Chuck Melnyk struck
out 16. He was named the tournament Most Valuable Player. The Hornets. who have sev-
eral Grosse Pointe players on the roster. play in the Mickey Mantle division of the Ma-
comb Amateur Baseball Federation. In the front row. from left. are coach Jon Reischel, Jim
Thornton, Jon Poledink. Eric Pierzchala. Tom Hayman. Jay Trombley. Jay Volltrauer. Jay
Vinci. Marc Arseneau and manager Jim Thornton. In the back row. from left. are coach
Chuck Melnyk, Jay Ricci, John Tuni. Chuck Melnyk. Chris Wilson. Dave Rosenow and
Randy Vasser. Missing from the photo is Nick Capoferi.

GPYC swims to two wins

The National League cham
pIOn Cardmals lost the first
game of the Grosse Pomte
Woods-Shores Major League
World SerIes, but came storm-
mg back to take the title WIth
two straIght victorIes over the
American League champIOn
Yankees

Craig Ziolkowski struck out
nine and scattered Stx hIts in
pitching the Yankees to a 3-2

• victory in the senes opener
€, Thane Laymon doubled and
: scored the Yankees' first run
~ on an infield out. Eddie Ahee
.. smgled home ZIOlkowski and

MIchael Kasehtz m the decId
, mg two run fourth-mmng rally

The Cardmals loaded the
~ bases m the SIxth inmng but
~ right fielder Greg Grosfield
~ made a good running catch for
• the final out
; The CardInals came back to
~ wm the next two games 82
; and 9.1

MIchael Fme and Andy
Beaupre had three hits apIece
m the game that evened the
serIes at 1-1 Fme and Beauple

~ each had a hit In the three nm
,thIrd that put the Cardinale;

ahead to stay
The Cardinals contInued

their heavy hitting m the
champIOnshIp game Beaupre
hammered two doubles and a
Single and Matt Boruc;hko

, added three hIts to support the
, strong pItching of Joel PalTott

and Fine
Jeff MorawskI had two hlt'i

for the Yankees, whIle team
,mates K C Cleary and Jon

Kosmas added a hIt apIece

..... •• • b en • btr_tr ••• mo . • .',. _.
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Albany 13. Columbus 5

Sc,In Wdgner had three hIts, two of
them doubles, and NIck POSllvelz col
Jected three hits mcludmg a double, to
ledd Albany Andrew Sweeny went 2
fm 2 dnd ;cO! ed two runs, whlle Tom
Jdhnke, who had a good game at thIrd
ba;e, hIt an RBI double Mdtthew Mid
dleton led Columbus WIth three hIts
dnd an RBI, whIle teammates Patnck
Blown Stephame Shepard and Matt
V<1ndelPool added t\.\o hIts apIece

Rochester 20, Albany 17
Allison Smith, Bobby D'lnforth and

GeOlge Murphy each had thlL'C hIts to
lead Rochester, which rallIed for nme
Iuns m the top of the SIxth to overcome
a 17 11 defiCIt Murphy had a double,
o;cOledtwo run;, and m<1deoutstanding
play. at catchel and second base One
of Danforth s hlUo was d triple Shane
Wilson hdd three hits, including a dou
ble and triple, and play£d a sohd game
at shortstop for Albdn) ChriS McKeon
had three hIts, mcludlng d double, and
knocked In two runs, whl1e Jebby Hoc
Laccw and NIck Posavetz also had three
lul'dpIC"'C

El Paso 3, Albany 3 (he)
KeVin Backman wove m Chase

McEachren WIth the tying run to cap a
two run Sixth inning for El Paso Trevor
Carroll Coe had two hits and drove m
El Paso s first run m the SIxth Cole
VanAssche and McEdchren were the
defenSIve standouts for EI PdSO Andrew
S\.\eeny, Tom Jahnke, Peter KOStlUk
and Peter Marantette each had two hIts
fOl Albany, WIth Jahnke hlttmg a dou
ble

Rochester 14, Columbus II
RIchard Marsh and John Drabeckl

each had three hIts and scored a run
and MIke Miller had two hIts and two
RBI and played a strong defensIve
game for Rochester Matt VanderPool
led Columbus With four hIts, mcluwng
a double, while Kate Ball had three
hIts and scored two runs and Patnck
Brown added three hIts and two RBI

PHRFC

1, Avalon, Bob Urraro

1, TenaCIty, Peter PCllllsek"
2, Brandl, Steve Nadeau'
3, Wmd Walker, BIll Sngley

PHRFA

JAMB

I, Elllar, Shahe MomJlan
2, Itarebus, John Suberatl
3, Taylor MaId, JIm Taylor

PHRFB

JAMC

I, WmdJOY,JIm Bro\\n

JAM A

I, Storm along, MIke Hoey
2, Sea WIse, Chuck WeIss
3, Chnstmas, Steve FreItas

ROLLER FURUNG

dents and all participants In
the Thursday summer series

Sailors interested In partiCI-
patIng should call Momjlan or
Gary Dysert at 886-5730.

FollOWIng are the overall re-
sults for the first half

I, Growl Tiger, DIck and Judy
Thoma

2, Athena, RIck Semack
3, Calamity, Roger Worthen

I, Excahblrr, DaVId Lawson
2, Gotcha Agam, Dennis and Glad

Goschka
3, Scarecrow, Craig Baelz

Class C
Mike Hackett went 3-for 3

With four RBI and RichIe Giffin
and Doug Budai each went 3-
for 3 With two RBI to lead MI-
ami to a 154 victory In the
champIOnship game of the
Fal ms-Clty Little League Class
C playoffs

ChriS Getz also had three
hits, mcludmg a double, while
Bobby Colombo and Joey Hmk-
ms each had two hits and two
RBI and Maggie DIllon had
two hItS, drove m a run and
played strong defense

Bobby Karle and Jordy Owen
each had a hit and an RBI for
Miami, while Sean Pennefather
and JImmy Backoff had the
wmners' othel hits Juhe O'-
Keefe played well In the field

Stratton O'Bnen led Newark
with three hits, while MIke
Chamberlin, PhIl Mannmo and
BIll TuthIll added two apiece
Jonathan BudaI, Andrew
Cntchell, Anthony Letayf, Ste
phen PawlowskI, Jason Sorge
and Max Marl had the other
Newark hIts DefenSIve stand-
outs In a losing cause were Jor-
dan Winfield, Tony Krall and
Christopher Roosen

Newark 12, Albany 7
After falhng behInd 7 3 after two In

nIngs, Newark blanked Albany over the
last four frame. Jordan Wmfield, Jona
than Budai, Anthony Letayf and Ste
phen Pawlowski sparked Newark's of
fense Jebby BoccacclO and Peter
KostlUk had two hIts apIece for Albany,
"hlle John Lund and Matt O'Laughlln
also played well

JAM A

CAL 25

PHRFE

I, TIme Out, Frank Stellmgwerf
2, Songbm!, Jerry Partridge
3 Rambow, John T Wl1tmg

1, Anrue Mayme, Tom Schreiber
2, ElUSive, Robert V NIcolson
3 Warpath, RIck Scavarda

Farms Boat Club

JAMB

I, Freeway, Doug Carlson
2, Jabbemock, Wayne H Koch
3, Yankee, Paul J Knetsch

1, Go-PherIt, Rick Schrage
2, (no name), Fern Ins SlIchler
3, Wmdward, James L Cooley

After a short postponement
to allow a thunderstrom and
hall to pass, the Grosse Pomte
Farms Boat Club completed the
final race of the first half of Its
13th annual summer senes on
June 25

The second half of the senes
begIns on Aug, 6. Sailors WIsh-
mg to partICipate In the senes
should contact Shahe Momjian
at 886-0269.

The Farms Boat Club's Re-
gatta sall race Will be held FrI-
day, July 10, at 7 p.m It IS
open and free to all Farms reSI-

* "Insane" Discounts
* Cash & Carry Only
* Inventory Close-Outs

IT ALL
HAS TO GO

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SElliNG SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon. - Fri. 10-7 Sat. 10-6

The regular season champIOn
Blue Jays beat the Red Sox 13.
3 m the playoff champIOnship
game to complete a sweep of
the Class AAA titles In the
Glosse Pomte Fal ms Clty Little
Leal,rue

Andrew Vlasak and Danny
Woutat combmed to pitch an
outstandmg game for the Blue
Jays They were suppOited by
the fine defensive play of thud
baseman John Halpm and a
great catch by Nick Galac fOI"
the final out of the contest

Mark Peppler had a smgle,
double and triple fOi. the Blue
Jays Woutat hit a bases.loaded
triple, Matt LapIsh had two
hits, mcludmg a bases loaded
double, and Halpm added a
pair of hits

The BIue Jays advanced to
the champIOnship game wIth a
136 semifinal vIctory over the
Expos

Andrew Vlasak hit a bases
loaded triple, John Halpm col.
lected two hIts, Paul Gordon
had a key sIngle and stole sec.
ond and Tony Gathff smashed
a double to lead the Blue Jays'
offense

John Kurap made several
fine plays in the outfield and
stole home, while Danny Wou.
tat pitched three strong InnIngs
for the Blue Jays

BIX Benson had two singles,
BrIan Morrell hIt a single and
double and pItched three strong
Innings In relief and Adam
Lambnght had a trIple for the
Expos.

ETCHELL

1, LIttle Feat, Lmdsay Horvat
2, Pef, Paul Franks
3 Ghssment, Keith Grzelak

CRESCENT

1, Quellco, Wilham Zemmm
2 Run A\\dY, ChriS Clark
3, Yellow J<1cket, Br,ld Valka

PHRF C

PHRFD

I, Solutwns, Mark Cr81g
2, Dm k Star, Lance Smotherman
3, Miracle WorkCl, MIchael MOItens

I, AIr Force, Peter Fortune
2, Punk Dolphm, RIchard Gl1bert
3, Wlndemon John J Blanco

PHRFB

DTYPE

PHRFA

I, Insatiable Richard DIttus
2, Carreda, Richard D Grow
3, Screaming 0, Rill F, :lnCIS

1, Das Boot, HalOld Koltel
2, Manon, Stephen Hume
3, Banshee, JIm Krieger

Here are the results of the
June 30 race in the Grosse
Pointe Sail Club Sundown Se
nes

MOVERS NEEDED
STRONG BACKS & SHARP EYES

FOR BARGAINS REQUIRED

Action on Lake St. Clair

I, The Great Whisper, Todd Jones
2, Fast Tango, TIm Prophlt
3, Legacy, HedgesiShefTelly/Shen

stone

CARRY OUT FANTASTIC BARGAINS DURING JULY
Watch For Our Grand Opening Sale

At Our New Location August 3rd

..•

under 50 freestyle; DeHayes,
girls 10 and under 25 breast~
stroke; Dave Grant, boys 12
and under 50 breaststroke; and
Kenny Mazer-Schmidt, boys 12
and under 50 breaststroke.

Other individual winners
were Kleinert, gIrls 12 and un-
der 50 breaststroke; Rob Lloyd,
boys 14 and under 50 freestyle;
Arthur Scott, boys 14 and un.
der 50 breaststroke; Adams,
gIrls 14 and under 50 back-
stroke; Kelly Prysak, girls 14
and under 50 breaststroke,
Michelle Dumler, girls 14 and
under 50 butterfly; Fitz Olhson,
boys 17 and under 50 freestyle,
Mike Vandeputte, boys 17 and
under 50 backstroke, Steve
Booher, boys 17 and under 50
breaststroke; Blean, gIrls 17
and under 50 freestyle; and
Kristen Prysak, gIrls 17 and
under 50 breaststroke

The Barracudas also won SIX
of the seven relays Martm Ma-
thews, Kenny Mazer-Schmldt,
VandeVusse and Lavalle won
the boys 12 and under medley
relay; Miller, Jenny Pike,
Amanda Dumler and Klemert
took the girls 12 and under
medley relay; BudaI, France,
MarkWick and Juhe Mazer
Schmidt were first In the 8 and
under mixed freestyle relay,
WIlls, DeHayes, Joel France
and Cntchell captured the 10
and under mixed freestyle reo
lay; Morgan Mathews, B1l1
Lloyd, Geotf Stultz and Fltz 01.
Iison teamed up to wm the boys
57 years relay, and Amanda
Booher, Klemert, Schrage and
Blean won the gIrls 57 years
relay

The Barracudas swept the
seven relays. Llewellyn, Kris-
ten Prysak, Morgan Mathews
and Olhson won the 17 and
under mixed medley relay;
Martin Mathews, Kenny Ma-
zer-Schmidt, Scott VandeVusse
and Mike Lavalle won the boys
12 and under medley relay;
Jenny Miller, Rolka, Dumler
and Katherine Kleinert took
the girls 12 and under medley
relay; Budai, France, Julie Ma-
zer-Schmidt and John Mark-
wick were fIrst in the 8 and
under mixed freestyle relay;
Wills, DeHayes, Cntchell and
Lloyd captured the mixed 10
and under freestyle relay; To-
pher Ollison, Rob Lloyd, Lav~
aIle and Fitz Ollison were first
in the boys 57-year freestyle re-
lay; and Amy Booher, Kleinert,
Kathie Schrage and BIean won
the girls 57-year freestyle relay.

Four double winners high-
lighted the Barracudas' 300-138
victory over the St. Clair
Shores swim team.

Julie Mazer-Schmidt won the
gIrls 8 and under 25 freestyle
and 25 backstroke; Martm Ma-
thews was first in the boys 12
and under 50 freestyle and 50
backstroke; Dumler had win-
nmg times in the girls 12 and
under 50 backstroke and 50
butterfly, and Llewellyn won
the girls 17 and under 50 back-
stroke and 50 butterfly

IndIVidual winners were
Markwick, boys 8 and under 25
freestyle; Marc Mathews, boys
8 and under 25 backstroke; Blil
Lloyd, boys 10 and under 50
freestyle, CntchelJ, girls 10 and

Sports
Blue Jays, Miami win Farms-City playoffs
July 9, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Miami finished with a 17-1-1overall record and won the playoff championship in the Grosse
Pointe Farms.City Class C (Instructional) League. In the front row, from left, are Julie O'Keefe.
Chris Getz. Robbie Budai. Joey Hinkins. Bobby Karle and Doug Budai. In the second row. from
left. are Maggie Dillon. Jimmy Backoff. Rich Giffin. MIke Hackett. Bobby Colombo. Sean Pen-
nefather and Jordy Owen. In the rear, from left. are coach John Hackett. scorekeeper Betsy
Getz. coach Don Giffin and coach Bob Colombo. Not pictured Is Samuel Kollns.

The Blue Jays won the Grosse Pointe Farms-eity Little League Class AM regular-season and
playoff championship. finishing with a 17-2 overall record. In the bottom row. from left. are
Nick Galac. John Halpin. Andrew Vlasak. Mark Peppler and Tony Gattliff. In the middle. from
left. are John Sawicki. Paul Gordon. John Kurap, Matt Lapisb and Dan Woutat. In the rear.
from left. are coach Gary Peppler. manager Tony Gattliff and assistant coach Dave Vlasak. Not
pictured are Ryan Cordier and Peter Williams.

Barracudas win two meets
Seven double WInners carried

the Grosse Pointe Farms Barra-
cuda swim team to a 292-179
victory over the Grosse Pointe
City squad m a recent Lake-
front SWimmIng AssociatIOn
meet

Winning two events were
Bill Lloyd, boys 10 and under
50-meter freestyle and 25 but-
terfly; KatIe CrIchell, girls 10
and under 50 freestyle and 25
butterfly, Jill DeHayes, gIrls 10
and under 25 backstroke and
25 breaststloke, Martm Ma~
thews, boys 12 and under 50
freestyle and 50 backstroke;
Kenny Mazer.Schmldt, boys 12
and under 50 breaststroke and
50 butterfly, Amanda Dumler,
gIrls 12 and under 50 back-
stroke and 50 butterfly; and
Susan Llewellyn, gIrls 17 and
under 50 backstroke and 50
butterfly

Also winmng mdIvldual
events for the Barracudas were
Jon BudaI, boys 8 and under 25
freestyle; Leah France, gIrls 8
and under 25 freestyle; Juhe
Mazer~Schmldt, gIrls 8 and un~
der 25 backstlOke, Marc Ka~
plan, boys 10 and under 25
backstl oke, Blair Wills, boys 10
and under 25 backstroke,
Jenny Rolka, gIrls 12 and un~
der 50 breaststroke, Amy
Booher, gIrls 14 and under 50
freestyle; Lmdsay Adams, gIrls
14 and under 50 backstroke,
Kelly Prysak, gnls 14 and un-
der 50 breaststroke, Betsy Cas
sell, girls 14 and under 50 but
terfly, Fltz Olh"on, boys 17 and
under 50 freestyle, Steve
Booher, boy" 17 and under 50
brea<;tstmke, and Su"an Blean,
g'nls 17 and under 50 freestyle

• --- -- "'- • • • •
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Fnday-

600 AMC 712 Garages/Mini Storage 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Pabos/DecksReal Estate ClasSIfied 200 General 601 Chrysler Wanted 911 Bnck/Block Work 956 Pest Control& Resource Ads 201 Help Wanted BabysiUer 602 Ford 713 Industna!IWarehouse 912 BUilding/Remodeling 953 Plano TUninfiRepalr• Monday 6 pm - All BORDER and
202 Help Wanted - Clencal 603 General Motors Rental 913 Business Machine RepaJr 917 PlasteringMEASURED (Special type, bold
203 Help Wanted 604 Anbque/ClasslC 714 LIVIng Quarters to Share 914 CarpenlJy 957 Plumbing & Heating

caps, etc ) must be In our office by
Monday 6p m DentaUMed,cal 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Renl 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool Service• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domestic 606 Jeeps/4 WIl'3B1 716 OfficeS/Commercial For 916 Carpet Installation 903 RelngeratOl' serviceCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted Legal 607 Junkers Rent 917 Coiling Repair 912 RemodelingMonday 4 p m 206 Help Wanted Part TIme 608 PartslTIreS/Alarms 717 OfficeS/Commercial 918 ComenlWork 960 Roofing 5ervIce• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted - Sales 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 Sc1ssorlSaw Sharpeningads No borders, measured, cancels 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen RepaJror changes on Tuesday

611 Trucks 71p Rent WIth Option to Buy 921 Clock Repair 963 Sepbc Tank RepairCASH RATES 12 words $6 00 each
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 729 Rooms lor Rent 922 Computer Repair 964 Sower Cleaning serviceadditIOnal word 50e $1 00 fee for

613 Wanted To Buy 7::f; Vacabon Rental- 923 Construcbon service 965 Sewing Machine Repair
billing.

300 Babysillers 614 Auto Insurance Flonda 924 Decoranng Service 966 Slipcovers
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $10 48

per lOch $21lne lor bold Border 301 Clencal
722 Vacabon Renlal- 925 Decks/PatIOS 967 Solar Coverads, $11 56 per IIlch Addlbonal 302 Convalescenl Care RECREATIONAL Out of State 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repaircharges for photos, art work, etc 303 Day CllItt
723 Vacabon Rental- 927 Drapene; 943 Snow RemovalCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 304 General 650 AIrplanes Northern MlchlQan 928 DressmaklnglTallonng 962 Storms and SCfeensreserve the rlQhlto claSSify each ad 305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors 7~4' Vacabon Renlal- 929 Drywall 968 Stuocounder lIS appropriate heading The 306 House Silting 652 Boat Insurance Resort 930 Elecmcal S9rVlceS 969 SwImming Pool ServIcepublisher reserves the right to edit 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and serVIce 725 Rentals/LeaSing 931 Energy SaVIng seMce 970 TVJRadlO/CB Radioor retect oopy SUbmitted for 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out State MlChlQan 932 EngraVlng/Prinbng 971 Telephone Repairpublication

309 Sales 655 Campers 933 Excavanng 972 Tennis COlJrt
CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS

'L ESTATE FOR SALEResponSlbllity for display and clas 656 Motorbikes 934 Fences 973 neWorkslfied advertiSIng error IS limited to MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcydes 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree SoMceeither a cancellanon of the charge 658 Motor Homes .See our 936 Floor Sandlng/Rellnlshlng 913 Typewriter serviceor a re run of the pornon In error 400 Anllques 659 Snowmobiles Magazine 937 Furnace Repair/Installation 938 UpholsteryNObfteanon must be given In time 401 Appliances 660 Trailers
Section 938 Furniture Refinishing/ 974 VCR Repairfor correcnon In the follOWIng Issue. 402 Auc1lons

Repair 975 Vacuum SaleslSerVIceWe assume no responSIbility for the 403 BICYcles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT • "YourHome" I,

Venblation seMce939 Glass Automotive 976same after the Ilrst,nsertlon 404 GarageIYardiBasement
~40 Glass - Residenbal 954 WallpapenngSales 700 AptslFlatsiDuplex- For all
941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall WashingANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Grosse Pomte!Harper Woods Classified Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer406 Firewood 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- Real Estate Ads 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing100 Personals

407 Flea Market DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County 943 Snow Removal! 978 Water Softening101 Prayers
408 Household Sales 702 AptslFlatslDuplex- landscaping 979 Welding102 lost and Found
409 Miscellaneous Artldes SI ClllIr Shores/Macomb County GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 Guners 980 Windows

SPECIAL SERVICES 410 Musteallnstruments 703 AptslAatslOuplex- 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing411 OfficeIBuSlness EqUipment Wanted to Rent 900 Air Condibonlng 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer serVIce105 Answenng SerVIces 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent 901 Alarm Installalion/Repalr 947 HeaUng and Cooling106 Camp
ANIMALS 705 Houses-- 948 InsulaMn107 Catenng Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 902 Aluminum Sldmg 949 Janltonal S9rVlce108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetroIt/Balance Wayne County 903 Appliance Repairs 950 lawn Mower/Snow109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 904 Asphalt Paving Repair Blower Repair110 Health and Nulnllon 502 Horses For Sale St Clair Shores/ 905 AutofTruck Repair 951 Linoleum

111 Hobby Instrucbon 503 Household Pels For Sale Macomb County 906 Asbestos Service 952 Locksmith112 MUSIC Educabon 504 Human Soclelles 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 940 Mirror Servtee113 Party Planners/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 946 MOVIng/Storage114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 953 MUSIC Instrument Repair115 TransportabonIT ravel 507 Pel EqUipment 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 909 BICYcle Repairs 954 Painting/Decorating116 TutonnglEducatlon 508 Pet Grooming 711 Garages/MIni Storage ForRent • , Maintenance 954 Paper Hanging117 Secretanal Sel'V1CBs J;
, -

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
I 1) .. V J I r

CERTIAED AthletiC Trlllner -EAST DetroH mahufacturer haS
Grosse POinte North High 'opemngs for full bme light
School seeks the SBrvtCes of assembler, Silk screen pont-
a Certified Athlel1c Tramer ers and PCB board stuffing
beglnnmg August 10th, 92 and sotdenng Apply In per.
This part- lime posrtlOn posl- son 16811 Stephens Dr,
tlOn IS from 3 to 6 30 P m East Detrort, 9 a m - 4 P m
D8Ily through the regular BARMAIDS/ wartresses wanted
school year Posihon pays, for Greektown bar As\-. for
$8,000- $9,000 Send re-
sume by August 1 to Ath- John, 963-3355
lebc Tramer, Grosse POinte NEED EXTRA CASH??
North High School 707 Ver- Work part or full1Jme seiling
mer Rd Grosse Pomte HALON FIRE EXTIN.
WOOds, MI 48236 Or call GUISHERS to mends and
343-22001 343-2194 for fur- family Great for work-
ther details

shops, kitchens, boats
PART- ume home delivery m~ and cars. Smail-medium-

tor route dover, Monday- Fn- large 30% commISSion
day, early a m delIVery De- on each- product sells 11-
pendable transportahon sell. Will tram. For more
ResponSible sel'VlCe requ Ired
No collectIOns Call USA JIlfo, call 886-9411
Today,800-777-1199 ENTRY LEVEL

Are You Serious About Due to expansIOn, we have
Seiling Real Estate? part- time/full time pes\-

We are SERIOUS abou1 ttons avadable in our nOIl-
your SUCCESSI Expen- store retad department
enced agents, ask about $8.50 to start Perfect for
our 1()()O;b program. In COllege student. AASP
Grosse POinte, call Scholarships & Intern.
George Smale at 886- ships Available.
4200 Call 573-4128.

Coldwell Banker SUBWAY now hinng part! full
Schweitzer Real Estate time employees FleXible

19 offices houns Apply In penson. 341
E t th b t Fisher Ad (Across fromxpec e es Grosse POinte South),

PAINTERS, skilled mlenor Grosse POinte 881-9700
painters. plaster work, ra- WAITRESS, expenenced Ap-
pamhng walls and CBlhngs, ply In penson between 7 and
must have expenence, $51 10 pm Trolley's. 17315
hour. After 530 P m call Mack
822-9410

NATIONAL Gourmet P,zza
BEAUTY Hair Unlimited Cham IS currently Int9rVIeW-

has POSI!lOn open for 'Tech- Ing for Manager, AssIstant
nlcal Manager' If you ex- Manager, Counter help, and
eel WIth Styling, Perms, Delivery Dnvens We promote
Tints & Highlighting and from within Prior experience
would like to better your- WIth other natIOnal chainS WIll
self, apply at 19609 be QlVen pnonty but no! man-
Mack Avenue, Grosse datory Tired of long houns?
POinte 881-0010 GIVe us a call or apply WIthin

at 20962 MacI<, between
DO you dream of a beaUhfuI fu. houns of 1 & 3, Thursday

ture? Then JOIn me at a spa. through Saturday 791~1
clal free presentallOn that
could change your hIe YOU'll NEEDED Immediatelyl Expon-
dISCOVer a fabulous opportu. enced landscaper Fun hme

Ily he Wages negotiable, reglStra-
n In t exerting world of 110.n helpful 526-1572
direct sales as an Indepen-
dent Jafra Skin Care Consul- HAIR dresser- Exponenced- To
tant Wednesday June 17th, work In Grosse Pomte Salon
7 pm Stgnature Inn I'm Call 8824246 or 77Hl571

~~~\~~J:'~~~.TELEMARKETER- experl-
3831 enced Hourly plus oomlT\lS-

HAIRDRESSING ASSistants r.n2.1700
needed for Grosse P~nte NEEDED for day & OIght shrl'ls
Salon Must be lICensed Part & fun hme posrhOnS
Please. sk for Juergen 882- Dishwashers, nno cooks,
6240 pantry cook, banquet cook

Apply at Detrort Yacht aut>,
DRIVERS NEEDED! Belle Isle, Tuesday- saM.

Good drwJrlg record Will day 9 a m to 3 p.m

lraln ExceUenl money COACHES needed VoIlauhaN,
making potenlial Apply In ~y-
person JV Football, Soccer. Send

resume to Sf Joan Of Arc
15501 Mack Ave Athletrcs, C/O of KeVin

DRMNG Instructor, must be Adamo, 21940 ChaIon, Sf
certified for Teens 75&-3400 Clair Shores, MI 48080

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

200 HElP WANTED G~NfRAl

117 SECRETA1tIAL SERVICES

MANICURist ~an\ed" for
Grosse POinte Woods Salon,
must know all phases 881
0182

ENERGETIC Articulate College
Grad sought by National Re-
tail Real Estate Consultant
located In Ren Cen Entry-
Level work Includes Clencal
dulles With room to grow
Call 567-2700

LOOK!!!

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADLINE!!

882-6900

CASHIERS, dell help, stock. no
expenence necessary Must
be at Ieast 18 years 0Td Ap-
ply at any Mr C s Deli

CHIROPRACTIC aSSistant, gen-
eral office duties, Insurance,
billing B84-54n

PROFESSIONAL tele-marketer
to work part time or full hme
lor prestigious art gallery
Salary plus commiSSion Mr
Burke, 963-2350

COSMETOLOGIST space aVaJ~
able for rent 10 contemporary
Grosse POinte Salon Con-
tact Chnstlne 822-8080

FERLlTO'S RESTAURANT-
Expenenced cook wanted
Good pay Call 882 1602 be-
tween 10 am- 3 p mask
for Ben

NEED money? No door to door
seiling Eam 10- 50% Be
your own boss JOIn Avon
For InfomnatlOn, 294-a151

BUY or sell Avon Products
Good Salary 5275918, 468-
8314

MARKETING- Insurance
Agency- seeking mature IndI-
VIdual full lIme, WIll train must
have good phone skills 1~
25K, benefits room for ad-
vancement Resume to
State Farm Ins, 26018
Groesbeck Warren, MI
48089

WAITRESS Wantedl Apply
Your Place Lounge 17326
E Warren

I

117 SECRHARIAl SERVICES

11 7 SECRETARIAL SERVICES,

RESUMES
ATIN: College Studems,!Graduates and ProfesSionals

- Success begins with an effectIVe _
cover fetter and resume

• College Graduale's & Student's DIScount
• Laser Pont • Lifetime Updatmg

• Free Povate COn.~ultatlOn

774-4830
Career Pro Writer • St. Clair Shores

LETTER 'FOR'LETTER
FAX

..M. Word Processing
~"Resume Preparation
General.Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription

•

Harper-Vernier
. _ 774-5444

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnnter
Business' Tcchmcal

AcademIC
Memca! • Dental. Legal

Lellens • Reports' Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbparl InvOlcmg
Cassette Transcnplton

Standard. MIcro' MinI
PersonalIZed

Repellhve Lellers
Envelopes' Labels

Mailing LIst Mamtenance
Theses • DJs~ertahons

Term Papers' Manuscnpls
ForeIgn Language Work

Equallons • GraphICS
Slallstlcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. VIlae
Cover Letters. Apphcallons

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• Nallonal Resume Bank
• ProfesSIOnal ASSOCIatlOn

of Resume Wnters
• Nallonal AssOC1ahon of

Sccretanal ServIces
, ~,Engmeenng Society
....t of DetrOIt
"~I,

WORD Processmg. General
Personal Typing Ca!>SBMe
Transcnptlon Accounts Pay-
able, Bookkeeping & Fax

Flce PICk- up and Dellv
~ 881-0000

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Processing resumes,

lling lists manuscripts and
transcnplion, etc Laser
Pnnter PICk up and delivery,
fax avaIlable 3311080

GAGE'S PAGES
776-7168

Med Tras, dlctaphone
tapes, resumes, lables,
leiters, mlsc typing 24
hr phone dictation avail

CD
CD..
o
w...
o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

11 S TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

- 112 MUSIC EDUCATION

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

PtANO LessOns Summer IS a
good time to start Mrs
Junker, 823-1721

GUITAR LESSONS AcoustiC
or electnc Begmnens wel-
come Gall 886-1749

" ADULTS A Speciality" plano
lessons I Your home Great
therapy Flexi ble hou ns 885-
6215

AIRPORT SHUTTLt:
o
'"IIIC?..
ell
ell

-

c 117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HilI

343-0838 343-0836
TUTORING Elementary & Mid-

dle School Subjects, StUdy
Skills, English RBVlBW, 885-
3918

MATH tutor All levels of alge-
bra and tngonometry, calcu-
lus I and II Reasonable
rates Call Tom Ghesqulere,
885-6944

EXPERIENCeD ~ng seMCBS
bookkeePIng Resumes cor-
respondence, laser pnnllng,
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

109 ENTERTAINMENT

llO HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

~ i i

BEST DEAL IN TOWN

PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD f
For One Low Price &
Your Ad Will Appear

In
The Grosse Pointe News

& The Connection
Newspapers.
Reach 108,000

Readers In The Eastern Suburbs!

CALL (313) 882..6900
for more infonnation.

!~t""tl9l'.l"!

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

A~TION: N~ ~ ~e
to lose or gam 10 to 30
pounds In the next month
Wl1hout PIlls, exerCIse, or diet.
Ing 100% guarant~1I To
lose call 746-3391 To gain
cali 746-3395

PIANO teacher Wl1h degree has
opening for begmnmg or ad-
vanced students Expen.
enced In classical, pop, rag-
tIme, and Jazz 343-9314

100 PERSONALS

101 PRAYERS

106 CAMPS

100 Pf~SONALS

AVON Products- ~ll"Me Buy
or sell Call 881-6916 for
more Informal Ion Please
leave message

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & ApPolnlmenls

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486
MIDDLE aged ExecutIVe couple

looking for temporary home
In the Pomtes Recently sold
Grosse POinle home Aeler
ences available 885-4701

ATIENTlONI Senior CItIZens,
shut-ms, elc Licensed hair
dresser to come to your
home Reasonable Mary,
882-5694

BIKING Singles wanted- 4 gals,
3 guys for weekly bicycle
ndes 825-2122

PIANO' 1 ~nliliiamment Show
funes, Jazz, rock/ roll classl
cal Weddmgs, brunches, all
occasions Reasonable 885-
6215

D.J. 'ING for all occasions
Gradualion Special I Best
sound, vanety & pnce 268-
1481

FAIRY Godmother available lor
entertaining at children's par-
ties Call Chantelle, 331-
n05

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casion Solo, duo, tno, qUin-
tet, guitar, wmds vOice 354-
6276

DUO- Contemporary GUitanst
With female vocalist, dlstmc-
tlve MelodiC MUSIC for that
elegant occasion 459-3717

WEDDING Vocals/ Cocktail
Plano Also pnvate VOIce!
plano lessons Call Theresa
Pope 882-2918

INKY & THE CLOWN CLAN
Par1les, promoltons family
fun Face pamUng, magic,
and balloon ammals 521-

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE 7416

May the Sacred Heart of BOW 'n IVORY DUO Violin!
Jesus be adored, glon- Plano/ Vocal musIC for your
fied, loved and preserved summer entertainment 823-
throughou1 the world now __ 17_2_1_,P_a_tlI__-83_1_-SO_14_,_P_h_i1_
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us. SI Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Wlil be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help PM

CAMp ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 21.July 18
July 19-August 15
Establist'led 1914

Call 881.9442
WRITE.

Mayfield, MI 49666

100 PERSONALS

ROSH SILLARS

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

-MANleUReS-, . pedlctitBlS' &
heall/l care In your homel LJ
censed JoAnne 758-4163

NEED Skm So Soft? Call 294-
8151

VANTAGE Valet, fnc would be
honored to valet park your
special engagement At Van-
tage Valet, our serVIce slarts
where olhens end Try our
service and see Why our
name says It all 821-0005

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

WH\' NOT use thIS space for a
personal greetmg Happy
Holiday, l3lrthday, AnnIVer-
sary, or Just say HI to some-
one Prepayment IS reqUired
Stop by The Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval (on The
HdQ to place your ad todayl
Tuesday, noon deadline

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breckels

Member AMT A
Certified Massage

TherapIst Housecafls
available, 884-1670

Women only

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed weddmg and
party Irnntatrons Call today'
n6-5868

I'LL Never Tell Jewelry
Crafted from SynthetIC
Stones Call for appomtment
882-{)887

WINSTED'S custom framIng
Framing, matting and q~IIty
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet 331-237~

....' .
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400 MERCHANDlsr
ANTIQUES '

401 APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

402 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE 1920's Rococo sty1e
bedroom set 6 drawer
dresser & mirror, mans 5
drawer chest, womens vanrty
and mirror, 2 matching ntght
stands Sold together or sep-
arately as accent PI8C8S
Please call 823-4346

DUKE'S ANTIQUES
Fine Oil Paintings
Antique Weaponry
63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"

OPEN WED ••SUN.
881.3853

ROPER double oven gas stove,
copper lone, Good condt1lOn
$100 343-9053

KENMORE. Almond Electnc
Slave & Refngerator, $600
for both n8-8527

17 CU. FT, Westinghouse frost
free Excellent condlllOn,
$175 Call 881-2505

SIDE.BY.SIDE refrlgeralor,
Kenmore With Ice maker,
$250 343-0797

GE stovel mICrowave, oven,
good cond,tlOn $275 331-
2176

SPECIAL rebUilt used applI-
ances S1artJngat $891 up
527-591B, 371.7930

FREEZER, 6 cubIC feet, chest,
Kelvlnator $145 885-3726

KENMORE 17 cubiC foot
freezer, whrte, good condI-
tion 885-5069

ELECTRIC clothes dryer, 8
years old like newl $125
Call n5-1722

GE electnc 30" stove GE ..
fngerator 42 x 55. 886-2044.

MAYTAG washer, large capIIC-
Ity, like new FndgerdaK'e
dryer, large capacrty Both
$275 558-8799

AUCTION
AttentIon: BUilders,

Carpenters, Handymen.
Landlords & Homeowners
AU New BUilding Material

Leaded glass, oak doors, 6
panel oak & pine Includ-
Ing French Truckload of
new Windows such
names as Hurd, Lmcoln &
Wasco (large assortment
of SIZes & styles) Also
skylights Over 200,000 ft
of molding (pine, oak,
Philippine mahogany and
more) moldmgs Inelude'
COY&-, crown, quarter
round, casings & base.
Aluminum tnm for over.
hang, soffit, facia, J chan-
nel & comers, starter &
finish stnp. Also shutters
& assorted hardware.

SUN JULY 12TH. 10 a.m.
2022 11TH AVENUE

PORT HURON MI
Behind 1 hour Cleaners

near The Blue Water
Bndge

Grosse Pointe New8
The Connection

AUCTION

(313) 985-4690

...
\

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Quality 19th Century gold gilt Pier
and Federal mirrors, Satsuma vase,
four Empire chairs, china, crystal,

two crazy quilts, 9x 12 oriental.

Antique and collectible furniture, glassware, pottery,
pnmitlVe, dolls, advertising, coins, baseball.

Plus many more items.
Saturday, July 11, 1992

St. Sharbel'& Church Ball
6:30 p.m., Preview 5:30 p.m.
81601 Schoenherr, Warren

Between IS MUe a: Masonic (IS 112)

Basement:
1019 Hollywood. Grosse Pointe Woods

Friday, July 10, 10:00-4:00
Cash • 886-4072

RSM AUCTIONS • 886-0686
Call for future COIlBIgnment information

•

CASH for Coca Cola and olher
old advertJsements Tobacco,
Beer, Country store, etc Call
W W Walt 268-7635 Super
Antique Eslate and Consign-
ment Auction In UtICa,Octo-
ber 11th 1992

THIS SATURDAY
OUR

40 to 50% OFF
SUMMER

LAWN
SALE

MAHOGANY ON MACK
AT BEDFORD

ONE DAY ONLVI
9AM SHARP

RAIN OR SHINE
Gorgeous merchandise:

Pro Oriental black end
tables

8 pc. ball & claw dining
set

Chippendale desk
IrwIn sideboard (mahg.)

girls walnut dresser
sleigh bed with night

stand
telephone stand

sewing stand
bold front Hepplewhlte

chest
Inlaid dresser

oval stack tables
small mahogany

sideboard
tall ladies what.not

mahogany liquor cabinet
camel back sofa

Period Game table
formal inlaid secretary

much, mUCh, mUCh,
morel

40 TO 50% OFF
THIS SATURDAY
ONE DAY ONLY

9AM SHARP
MACK AT BEDFORD

886-1916
DENLEY'S ANTIQUES

18th, 19th and early 20th
century American an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessories. QUiltS, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 • Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

DISCOVER The Differences In
Antique Malls Town Hall An-
tiques of Romeo olfers qual-
Ity, selection and affordab~rty
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled 10 the maxI-
mum, and 40 greal dealers
who specIalize In first class
anhques and selected collec-
tibles Guaranteed as repre-
sented always Open 7 days
a week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your qualrty antiques
Explore the difference In

Downtown Romeo 7 shops
Within walking distance 205
North Main, 313-752-5422

Antique & Classic
Transportation Auction
July 1I • 11:00 am at the Citadel Gallery Port Huron

•••

Transportanon from aU major parlang areas provided by
Maude & Pearl the Belgian horse team and theIr trolley.

FtilNlmlg
A 1967 CiJrylltr Impmll/Crvam Coupt 1950Ftml Dt/IlXt, 2 doormlim
1970 Pmt,,/( Bmmrvl1lt 1976 X]S VIZ JIlf!J'1l'
1977 MGC01rvtrtlblt 196QCtIlMIII((OIIpt
1975 FZ50 Ford MUJrtIT"d 1947 Ford Suptr Dt/urt47,(){)()""lts
With &J1429 1964 Bu/(~ Skylllrl:tl11lVtTtlblt
/928 Dodgt Brothm fOrtT door 1966 Dodgt Dt>Jg, Corntt,
1959 Mtr(lIry Mmttrty 40,(){)()mrl'l 18,{)()() mlltl
1972 LTD Cl11IVtTtlblt,MISSIJItT/(/Ir 1979 FtmlCQlIgltr
/964 Cad,lfll( stlum D, Villt 1978 FtmlMlIJtII1Ig
1949 Chryrltr H/ghl.mJtr 1958 Chrvy pIIIIt/ rrutS:

195 J CIms Crtifr 19' mmg R/I1IAbout 159 hp MBL
J40 tlI" 6 ryl mgmt, rrll/!tr 6' litiS: morT mtortd

1981 CIms Crtifr 281 CllIIII/1IJI 28' 10 IIZ" duPJ 6
fIlIm SllTID Mtm'fJlttr mgmtJ J()() 1»1111

Plus motorcycles, biCYcles, license plates, automobile related
memorabilia and p.1rts, and much more

Cars WIll be conSIgned for the aucnon unnl the day of the
sale Please JOin us Cor a great day"

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

VICTORIAN Ioveseat, mint con-
ditIOn, $1,075, collectible
dolls, $50 10 $150 each,
birch fireplace mantel, $125
726-8959

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
FURNITURE refinished re-

paired, stripped any type of
caning Free esbmates, 345-
6258,661-5520

ANN Arbor Antiques Market-
The Brusher show July 19,
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd
Ex.t 175 off 1-94 Over 350
dealers m qualrty antrques
and select collectlbles, all
Ilems guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover, 600
a m -4 00 P m AdmiSSion
$4 00 24th season, third
Sunday except November
24th Season, The Onginallllil
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET OPENS 241h sea-
son July 1911 FEATURING
DEALERS NEW TO THE
MARKET WARREN BAG
GETT FRANKLIN TN an-
tique PRINTS mostly natural
history ILLUSTRATED
BOOKS MANNY BANNER
WEST BLOOMFIELD MI
COLLECTION 40-50 WALK-
ING STICKS, 25 UMBREL-
LAS, china- SHELLEYS
PAT & RAY BUNCHER.
WATERLOO ILL FUNITURE
In paint including dry Sink,
wagons, wheel barrows, jelly
cupboard, YELLOWARE
ROBERT HARTMAN
BURKE VA country furmsh-
Ings, pnmltlVes, FOLK ART,
TOYS, TEXTILES W J
KRESZELY, PREMIUM
GOLD & COIN COMPANY
AKRON OH premium GOLD
& COIN, PAPER MONEY,
WORLD BANKNOTES BILL
LEWIS TOLEDO OH antI-
quanan BOOKS DONALD
MUELLER, THE FINISH
SHOP MILWAUKEE WI
really nice VICTORIAN in-
cluding FAINTING
COUCHES WIth back splash
3 plece PARLOR SET BED-
ROOM SETS, COMMODES,
MARBLE TOP PARLOR
TABLES great HALL
TREES also does custom
restorations 00 THOMP-
SON CHARLOTTE NC PE-
RIOD & RUSTIC FURNI-
TURE including QUEEN
ANNE tea Lable maple CT
1790 CORNER CUPBOARD
1 piece old blue 12 panes
LINCOLN COUNTY NC nice
MAHOGANY DROP LEAF
TABLE handsome 5 drawer
SHERATON chest maliog-
any, OIL PAINTINGS' &
PRINTS, RUSTIC ROOT
FURNITURE Including Impor.
tant bench & chwr DAN-
IELLE DAY ALBANY IN
QUIMPER ALICE DEWEY
MAUCHLEN WARE,
CHRISTMAS IN JULY
WICKER GREGG & BAR-
BARA HALL GOLF MEMOR-
BillA KELEINFEL TERS
NEW ENGLAND maple tall
chest HEPPLEWHITE slant
fmt desk walnut WIth stnng
Inray nice sIZe 1840 SHERA.
TON chest, bowfront, several
tilt top tables & stands,
PAINTED BLANKET CHEST
CHIPPENDALE mirrors &
SILHOUETIES KNAPPS
80-100 FOUNTAIN PENS
MANWARING collection
BLACK AMERICANA
BUNNY & BILL NOLT,
WORTHINGTON OH
PENRA PINE 2 Piece flat
wall cupboard a charmerll
SALty & DON PARRISH
ANN ARBOR Ml 18th c EN-
GLISH FURNITURE MAR-
CIA PETRELLA, BIRMING-
HAM MI cherry till top
PEDESTAL TABLE cl800
from Geo Bird estate 2
cherry HEPPLEWHITE
slands, small SHERATON
cherry server small pine
DRY SINK NEW YORK
large dl)' Sink southern
OHIO, C HEILBRON fancy
COVERLET LANCASTER
OHIO 1855 POSSEL T
MILAN MI HEPPLEWHITE
chest, mahogany WTlhstnng
Inlay, HEPPLEWHITE ma-
hogany bookcase several
nrca VICTORIAN upholstered
~eces, rocker, chwrs, wrth
grape & rose backs REM-
MINGTON- nrca restnke from
1910 DORIE STOTZ
GROSSE ISLE MI RARE
CANDlEMOLD wrth 24 red-
ware tubes In mint conditIOn
THOMAS SCHMIDT YPSI-
LANTI MI PENNA PINE
MULE CHEST c 1800 HEP
PLEWHITE Pembroke lable,
mahogasny c 1790 MARY
WAINIO turn of century
'CHILDS" Drug store slQn

large 8 foot Two SPECIAL
EDUCATIONAL REPRO.
DUCTION DISPLAYS, TOM
& BETH PULSIPHER TOR-
QUAY POTTERY MICHI8-
TEfNER CLUB NEW
STEINS also representatIVe
OLD STEINS including
GLASS, METTLACH MILI-
TARY, OCCUPATIONAL,
PEWTER AND EARLY PRE
1850

"MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
ANTIQUES MARKET"
SUNDAY, JUNE 12
Caravan Antrques Mar/(tJt

Over 600 Quahty Exhibl101'S
Fallgrounds, M-86' O:ntrevllle, MI
7 AM 10 • PM - Adm $3 pet penon

Info - 312.227-4464
(SboWe<~d) -'1~7.7861

snnsrres

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

=

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

C & K Senior Care- provides
cooking, cleaning, washmg,
Ironmg AssiSt In shOPPing
and tnps to Doctor's office
For furt,1er Information, call
Karen al 892-4968, or Caro-
lyn at 331.5296

CLEANING lady deSires day
work Grosse POlnle Refer-
ences Call anytime, 824-
7162

TERRIFIC housecleaner has 2
openings EffiCient, rehable
references Please call, 33t.
4033 Gabnelle

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AIDES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experience 10
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL Houseclean-
ing Honest, reliable Kim
465-9085

WANT your house cleaned?
Excellent references, good
ralesl Call anytime, ask for
Lmda 779-6728

DO you want your home
cleaned? WiLh good refer-
ances Telephone Marie,
371-ln3

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready 10
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

FIrst TIme Callers Only!

582.4445
CLEAN! CLEAN! CLEAN!

Apartments, condos,
home. Professional.

References.
774-4204, ~229

EXPERIENCED Polish lady
Wishes house cleaning De-
pendable Reterences avail-
able 368-2357,823-9670

EXPERIENCED- deep cleaning
Depenaab1e thOrough Win-
dows. appliances. woodwork,
etc References n2-5185

MATURE Adult Will house sll,
pet srt, atc Avwlable July &
August Beth, 882-5093

COLLEGE Student seeks
house Sltlmg In Grosse
POinte area References
Please leave a message at
313-695-4456 or 881-6916.

NURSES Alde- excellent
Grosse POinte references
Just completed 3 year POSI-
bon Will cover for other AIde
or work nights 445-1691

CERTiFIED Nursing ASSIstant
IS seeking Home Health
Care Pnvate duty In the
area Willing to work With
HIV Peggy, 469-3570

EXPERIENCED English speak-
Ing European Lady seeking
lIVe- In position to lake care
of elderly Medical back-
ground Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-0721

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
DEPENDABLE Nurse Aides

Home Health Aides Avail-
able all shifts Call 415-0014

NEED someone to care for your
Joved one? Available days
and weekends Grosse
POintereferences 882-1644

CERTIFIED male aide Expen-
enced References Days,
nights, home duties Grant,
885-4487

ARE you looking for a good
dependable PraC1lCalNurse
or Aide to care for your loved
one Excellent references
Call after 7 pm 368-0098

.'4z

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAllE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

TLC for your child In my Harper
Woods home Expenenced
and references 839-5616

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

HOUSECLEANING
EUROPEANSTYLE CLEANING. DEPENDABLE

• GUARANTEEDSATISFACTION•
(313) 772-5360

St.lI) PROFESSIONALJohn MEDICAl. SERVICES

EXPERIENCED In- Home Medi-
cal TranscrrptlOnlst seeking
EastSide opportunities Free
Pick-up and delivery Refer-
ences available Reasonable
rales Call Michelle at n3-
1362

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-OO35

PROFESSIONAL care- home
nursing Mature and depend-
able Excellent references
Any hours 882-7148

COMPASSIONATE lady With
15 years expenence In com-
panlon aide and nursing
care Will do light house-
keepmg and prepare meals
Will stay over night Also
possible lIVe- In Good reter-
ences Reasonable rates
371-6911

NURSES AIDE excellent refer-
ences Cook, lite duties,
days, nights, hourly or lIVe-In
881-6715

LPN- Home carel pnvate duty
nurse Full IImel part time
ALL SHIFTSI Total patient
care 268-1674

305 SITUATION WANTfO
HOUSE CLEANING

CREATIVE CARE,INC.
A home- start concept In

Daycare When you can't
be there yourself.. GIVe
your child the best begin-
ning you can For more
Information, please call
371.9871

POPPINS' Agency for Nannies
Qualrty, affordable FulV part
time, temporary, occaSional
884-9118

DAY Care In a warm, Chnstlan
home Licensed CPR
tramed References avail-
able 886-7378

EXPERIENCED and licensed
Mom, In my home Reason-
able rates Non- smoker
Well eqUipped play area
n4-7567

EXPERLENCEDMother looking
to take care of your chlid,
non-smoker 884-4287

A BRIGHT fun ertV1roment, li-
censed Mom, non-smoker,
expenenced, 2 openings Ac-
lMtles, meals, CPR, 1-949
Mile 777-8602

LANDSCAPE Design & Installa-
lion Reasonable rates Ref-
erences Leave message at
313-695-4456 or 881-6916

MATURE lady seeking house-
keeping or homecare posr-
lion Expenenced, rehable,
canng, references 371-6889

MATURE Man aVaJlable as
houseman, chauffeur, cook,
& companIOn Call Harry,
88IHl664

UVE-IN, excellent references,
or shift work 772.9112

ANY yard work or odd fObs
around the house that need
to be done? Dependable col-
lege students- Call kim, 725-
1146 or Dave, 949-13n

METRO MAIDS

$45.00 SPECIAL!
Our screened & trained per-

sonnel Will prOVIde a com-
plete, thorough cleaning
& all eqUipment Bonded
& rnsured 1-800.612-
8105.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% DiscO\lnt 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
COllEGE Studenl Willing to

clean for you Prefer week
ends Please leave a mes-
sage at 313-695-4456 or 881-
6916

206 HElP WANTED
PART-TIME

205 HElP WANTED lfGAI

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

LEGAL SECRETARY
With 2 to 4 years experi.

ence In Corporate Law for
Ren Cen Law Firm. Ex.
cellent tyPing, communi-
catIOn and organizational
skills required Shorthand
helpfUl, WordPerfect 51
reqUired Calt Administra-
tor bet .....een 3 30 and
530 pm at (313)259-
8300

LEGAL Secretaryl Receptlomst
required for Grosse POlntel
St Cillir Shores law firm
ProfeSSional manner With
abthty 10 work Independently
reqUIred Typmg 65 wpm
mlmmum Computer experl'
ence helpful Send resume
to 18000 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte, MI 48224

TELE.MARKETER- Can work
from home Bnght, cheel)'
Call 885-4246

CLEANING Person part time
Apply at Lakeshore YMCA,
23401 Jefferson, St Cllllr
Shores n8-5811

SALES/COSMETICS
SKIN CARE CONSULTANT

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTER5

11 year old Chicago based
skin care Co IS seeking
permanent full time indI-
Viduals to promote and
selt fine skin care IJne In
Dept store Job entails
demonstrating product In
aisle, bnnglng customer
back to counter to consult
and selt Sales exp pre-
ferred IndiViduals must
be aggressive and goal
directed Salary paid by.
weekly plus commission
plus inCentiVes, Benefits
available Locations East.
land, Southland, Falrlane,
Oakland. Call 708-981-
8086, specify location

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

OpportUnities. Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St. Clair Shores, m-4940.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
, "'~ • Except the Best

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In

Rt/al Estate Salesl
We offer extensive trainIng,

nationwIde referrals, and
a variety of commiSSion
plans, Including 100% In
Grosse POinte call J.P
Fountain at 886-5800.

Coldwell Banker
SchwehzerReal~ate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

RETAIL Somerset Mall In Troy
National elegant costume
Jewelry cham opening new
boutique seeks Manager,
Assistant Manager, full and
part time sales Growth po-
tentlal" 407-274-4481

WEAR TAILOR
MADE CLOTHES

Dnve a Mercedes I If you
have the courage to call,
It could make you nch
537-1093- 24 hour

IMMEDIATE Fuil- time opening
for expenences Sales Con-
su~ant Management poten-
tral Must have a sense of
style, love of flowers and a
pleasant personality For
more InfOrmallOn, call the
Blossoms DMSlon of Silk &
Morgan ~7900

QUALITY babysrttIng In my
home by expenenced and
loVIng mother VeronICa,526-
9208

EAGER & Reliable College stu-
dent seeking baby Silting po-
srtlOn for summer' Melanie,
n6-m4

BABYSITTER available for your
home 779-3658

EXPERIENCED Mom has open-
Ings August 1st for mfanll
toddler, meals Included, non-
smoking no pets Harper
Woods 881-1090. after 5

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
OPENINGS for daycare Please

call experienced Harper
WOOdsmother Non smoker,
refereOl;9s CPR certified
884-9502

ATTENTIVE Grosse Pomte
mother Df one Wllhng to pro-
VIde Child Care Monday- sat.
urday, am & pm 886-2666

PRESCHOOL Playgroup- Sum-
merl Fall Ope'hmgs 20
montl:W thru K MUSIC,art,
FUNI 881-7522

COlLEGE graduate deslres full
tlme jOb babysrttlng Has ex-
ce~~entreferences Call after
8 pm, Monday- Fnday,
Nancy 884-7405

MATURE expenenced Nanny,
full time, excellent refer-
ences NlQhttime & weekend
babyslltlng too 885-2763

203 HElP WANTED
DENTALI MEDICAL

202 HHP WANTED CLERICAL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

RECEPTIONIST
To answer phones, perform

filing, typing, supply or-
dering, Inventory, errands,
and sevral miscellaneous
duties Must have own
transportation Ecpenence
and references are neces-
sary $6 25 per hour, plus
benefits Full time Non.
smoking environment
Send resume and refer.
ences to POBox 14554,
Detroit, MI 48214

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CLINICAL NURSE- Part time,
expenenced for Neurology
and General medicine Mon-
day and Tuesday 8 to 4
Downtown Call 259-3933
Monday thru 1hursday 8 to
4

DENTAL Hygienist needed part
time In Grosse POinte Dental
Practice Good opportunrty
Benefits Please call 884-
6680

DENTAL recepllOnJst,part-time
Grosse P~nte area Expen-
enced only 884-5008

$$HOME$$
HEALTH AIDES
Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to $8lhourl
CALL (313)n2-S360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated WIth

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE

DENTAL Hyglemst needed for
bUSy Grosse POinte office
Pleasant work enVIronment,
part time, no SaLurdays 882-
1490, 343-0380

PART time for OBI GYN office
Located In the Detrort Medl-
cal Center 832-0766 Monday
thru Fnd~

C~eCV 'ek;~~7;;'f~;
"'fl'USY muri1'a~tordrt1iopedlC
l office in St Clair Shores Call

Barb', - Monday thru Fnday,
900 am to 400 pm 779-
7970

R.N. ONCOLOGY Practice St
Clair Shores Good hours
and benefits Call n84080

CERTiFIED AthletiC Trainer
Grosse Pomte North High
School seeks the selVlces of
a Certified AthletiC Trainer
beginning August 10th, 92
ThiS part- time posrtlon IS
from 3 to 6 30 P m Dally
through the regular school
year Posroon pays, $8,000-
$9,000 Send resume by Au-
gust 1 to AthletiC Tramer,
Grosse Pomte North High
School 707 Vermer Rd
Grosse P~nte Woods, MI
48236 Or call 343-22001
343-2194 for further detwls

EXPERIENCED Dental AssIS-
tant Grosse POinte office
Benefits mcluded 884-4014

MEDICAL TechniCian- Must be
expenenced In all areas Full
or Part time Immediate
opening 884-1020

NURSES axle to care for eld-
erly lady SUnday 8 a m - 4
P m also Fnday & Saturday
nights 11 p m.- 8 a m 884-
7358

LIVE In Housekeeperl Cook
posrtlOn aVllllable Must be
highly organiZed and profes-
SIOnal, must take kindly to
children, dnvmg reqUired
881.5661

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full timet part-
lime Good salary and
benefrts Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENTAGENCy

885-4576
60 y~rs reliable servrce

Needs expenenced Cooks,
Nannles,~, Maids, ,House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for prrvate
homes

185t4 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LIVE-IN Care Person for elderly
woman Room, board, &
wage 293-2730, 739-9199

201 HELP WANTED
- BABYSITTER

200 HELP WANTED G£NERAL

..
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

JUly 9, 1992

i

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tiI 9'30 p.m
Great "In demand"
products. Salary
negotlableJbonus and
incentives. Management
opportunrty availale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

EXPERIENCED, dependable,
honest, energetiCperson with
references to assist elderly
lady and do housekeeping In
small home (Warren area) 6
hours per day, Monday- Fn-
day, 9 am- 3 pm Must
have transportation $6 00
per hour Only qualified, am-
biliOUSworkers need apply
Send resume wrth references
to Grosse POlnle News, Box
W-87, Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

WAITRESS, luncheons &. COCk-
Iails Monday through Fnday,
serving executive clientele In
new cenler area 871-7768

BARBER wanted for Grosse
POinte Woods Barber Shop,
experienced, full time 882-
9130

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of just break-
Ing even?

537.0394
24 hours

, EXPERIENCED Legal Secretwy
for Grosse POinte Woods
Law office WordPerfect ex.
penence reqUired, salary ne-
gotiable Call 884-1234

HAIR Stylist wllh cllenlele tor
Lucido's Hwr Care m East-
pointe 773-8044, 286-5265,
ask for Joe

BARMAID expenenced, part or
full time Apply In person
Kavan's of DetrOit, 11233
Morang 372-6888

MAKE.UP Instructor, start Im-
mediately, PaJdtralmng 740-
9683

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

MATURE, non-smoker, -:P8ft
'rl~rn@rattemPOn& In my Ilqme,

own transportallon, refer-
ences required 881~74

BABYSITTER needed, days
My home- 2 children- 7 Mllel
Kelly area Own transporta.
tlon After 6 call 372-8060

LOVING Permanent In home
work week Non- smoker
Own transportation, late July
591-3301

TEACHER needs dependable
high school Jumor or semor
to Sit for !wo boys, ages 11
and 9, In our home begin-
ning September, Monday
thru Fnday, 3 to 6 $5 00 per
hour Non-smoker Own
transportation Grosse POinte
Shores 885-1323

MATURE person to care for In-
fant In our home, 3 to 4 days
a week to start Permanent
po5Jtlon 331-3118

MATURE responSible teenager
to baby Sit two girls (6 & 8) 5
days! weekly 343-0061 be-
!ween6pm &9pm

MATURE, expenenced to care
for newbom and 3 year old,
slartmg m Fall Leave mes-
sage, m4307

TEACHER seeks non smoking
expenenced nanny for 16
montll old m my home Own
transportatIOn, references re-
qUired Call 294-0023 before
6pm

SECRETARY Law office Down-
town Intelligence, good spell-
Ing and computer lypmg Im-
portant Call Mrs Andnes,
961-4700

LEGAL Secretary- Expenenced,
motIVated, self- starter for St
Clair Shores Law Firm na-
3110

SECRETARYI Housekeeper,
lIVe In, 293-7171

SECRETARY part lime, tempo;
rary 293-7171

LEGAL secretaryl receplKlnlSl
for downtown law firm Sal-
ary negollalllie Call J
Prather or J McMillan, 962-
n22,

PART. time secretary for d0wn-
town law office Excellent
typing, computer skills and
intelligence Call Mrs An-
dnes, 961-4700

PROFESSIONAL Sales Secr&-
tary for small entrepreneunal
company Part- time Expen-
enced In phone, typmg, com-
puter and organizational
skills 881-4100

BOOKKEEPER. maual and
computer expenence, small
downtown office $16000-
$20,000 per year Send re-
sume Hlnng Authonty, 1121
First Na1lOOaiBIdg, Detrort
MI48226

,
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-405 !STA TE SAlES

405 ESTATE SAlES

THIS SATURDAY
OUR

40 to 50% OFF
SUMMER

LAWN
SALE

MAHOGANY ON MACK
AT BEOFORD

ONE DAY ONLY!
9 AM SHARP

RAIN OR SHINE
Gorgeous merchandise:
ProOriental black end'

tables
8 pc. ball & claw dining

set
Chippendale desk

Irwin sideboard (mahg.)
girls walnut dresser

sleigh bed with night
stand

telephone stand
sewing stand

bold front Hepplewhite
chest

mlald dresser
oval stack tables
small mahogany

sideboard
tall ladles what-not

mahogany liquor cabinet
camel back sofa

Period Game table
formal Inlaid secretary
much, much, mUCh,

morel
40 TO 50% OFF

THIS SATURDAY
ONE DAY ONLY

9 AM SHARP
MACK AT BEDFORD

886.1916
ESTATE Sale, 20401 Damman,

Harper Woods (North of 1-94
between Allard & Moross)
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday,
10- 7 China (1920's) Stem
ware (1920's) Fostona Rap-
sody (1940's) Old qUins &
tops English china animals
Dresser B&W TV's Plant
stands RadiO cabmets Stor.
age cabinets Cam slipper
rocker Kenmore wnnger
washer (like new) DetrOit
Jewel and MagiC Chef gas
stoves Portable commode
Antique cannrng Jars Ena-
melware Hooked rugs
Tools Workbench Much
morel

LEO'S STILL. BUYing entire es-
tates Also bUYing lools
coins and collectibles 885-
9380

ESTATE Sale- 20848 Hunt
Club- Friday 10 to 5, Satur.
day 10 10 3 Antiques and
much more'

404 GARAGE/ YARD
&ASEMENT SAlES

405 ESTA TE SALES

E&TATE &ALE 1)Y VICIDRIA
36660 Gratiot

1-1/2 Blocks South of 16 Mile
Twelve Rooms Of Furniture, Appliances,

China, Crystal, Antiques, Two Old Outboard
Motors, Much Morel

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
Thursday, July 9th - &lndey, July 12th

9{)() am. .4:00 pm.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

5215 Hereford Saturday 10- 3
Round oak lable, Detroll
Jewel slove, 6 It Blue
Spruce, yard umbrella
spreads comforters, miscel-
laneous

MOVING Sale, near Marter and
Jefferson, 23312 Norcrest
Baby clothes, toys, Ladles,
size 5 Much more Thursday
thru Saturday 10 to 4

HUGE Yard & Furniture Sale
Bed, lables chairs tools,
lamps, toys dishes wire
gales All size doors auto
parts, records! LP Hardback
and Paperback books Type-
wnter 1712 Fischer St at St
Paul St Near Indian Village
Saturday July 11th 10 to 6

NEW boat motor, bikes, tv,
stereo records, toys, house-
hotd Items Friday & Satur-
day 9 10 3 749 Roslyn

MOVING sale, large & small
appliances, couch, table,
chairs ten speed decora
tlons Saturday 9-2 22940
Gaukter, off Marter Ad In SI
Clair Shores

TOY Sale, Friday, July 10th, 9
a m- 1 pm 342 Touraine 2
boys seiling their great stuff
Including baseball cards

MOVING salel Everything must
go, Including 16 foot fiber.
glass boat 21610 Blackburn,
off Harper between 9 and 10
mile Thursday 9 to 3, Fnday
and Salurday, 9 to 5 Rain or
shlne'

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, JULy 11TH
262 STEPHENS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Between Charlevoix: & Beaupre

Very interesting estate sare features antique furntture
and accessories from 1875 to 1950 Including Duncan
Phyfe drop leaf dining table, charming small settee, SIX
Hitchcock chairS, 1920's mahogany tea cart, Victonan
parlor tables, chairs and dressers, Queen Anne and ball
and claw wing chairs, 1930's maple vanity and dresser,
charmmg 1940's maple boys bedroom set wrth nautical
motif, maple dmette set, four Windsor chairs. handsome
mahogany buffel plus many small mtereshng old pieces.

FIVe sets of china including Royal Doulton 'Pastorale',
Spade "Cowslip". Oxford 'Wildflower", Paragon "DuBarry"
plus a large set of antique HaViland, Royal Doulton
figunnes Include Lady Charmaine, Roseanne, LJly and the
Gaffer. Accessones mclude antique crarlberry glass, set of
Colomal glassware, Majolica, Verleys, Chinese soapstone
hon, Lenox, VictOrian Silver plate, Balleek, framed etchings,
charming tWin handmade antique qUilts, old Royale
Doulton pllchers, colored glass including Bohemian,
1940's clocks, old crOChet and Imens, sterling and much
more

Also available IS a small bumper pool table, top quality
Wind surfer, heavy fancy Iron bench and chair, plus loads
of assorted kOick-knacks, old books and mysterious
treasures from all eras You WIll be pleased I

We WIll have a new flyer available thiS week WIth our
upcoming summer season In detail

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M. •

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00-10:00 A.M.

GIANT Garage Sale, 3982 Bed-
ford Friday and Saturday
830 to 4 Baby, kids and
adult clothing baby eqUip-
ment furniture Kitchen
Items

ANTIQUE tables, solar cover,
diVing board, exercise ma-
chine lot of miscellaneous
July 9th & 10th 10 tll 3 590
Shoreham corner of Morn
Ingslde

GIGANTIC Yardl MOVing Sale
Fumlture, appliances, lawn
equipment chlldrens Items
1175 Bishop Saturday 8 00-
400, Sunday 10 00- 4 00

SECTIONAL sofa, electnc lawn-
mower, TVs, bocks and
more Saturday, 10 to 6
18938 Moross, between Bea
consfield and Kelly

TWO Family Sale Fumrture,
household goods, clothing
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday
9 to 5 2127 Hollywood

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
FSlale Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

Antiques

References

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASfMENT SAlES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

405 ESUTE SALES

GARAGE Sale- Fnday & Satur-
day 10 to 4 466 Touraine

BIG garage sale Sunday and
Monday 8 10 3 t255 Bea-
consheld

"ITS THE ONE YOU'VE
BEEN WAITING FOR"

Saturday July 11, 8 to 3
Bikes, TV s, Nlntendo Sys-

tem, records, glassware,
home & car stereo eqUiP-
ment, air Conditioner, Crib
& much more

11983 ROSSITER
Between Moross/Morang

Kelly/ Beaconsfield

MOVING sale 2 households
clearing everything outl 01
nettes dressers twm bed
assorted frames & head
boards loveseat air condl
lione rs, fa ns buffet dl nln g
room & easy chairs, baby
clothes, playpen, toys
bumper pool, linens anlique
gas slove (mint) and much
more 58t5 Woodhall (corner
of LinVille) Fnday & Satur
day 10- 4

BIG Garage Sale- Antiques
housewares elc Saturday
JUly 11th 9 a m to 5 p m
5741 Bishop Road at Chan
dler ParI< Dr

CONDO yard sale 5 Units Sat
urday 9- 5 893 Vernier
Great stuffl

MOVING salel Thursday Fn
day, Saturday, 9 10 5 1377
Blalrmoor, off Marter Snap-
per lawn mower Bantam
20" snow blower, 50 foot
garden hose on Russa roller
Craftsman fertilizer spreader,
lawn tools, May1ag washer,
Whirlpool dryer, ping pong
table, loveseat, sofa, cane
chal r, Pa rlasonlc stereo WIIh
speaker

GARAGE Sale- 9 a m to 4
pm Fnday & Saturday, July
101h & 11th 295 Lothrop,
comer 01 Beaupre Grosse
POinte Farms Furniture
clothing, decoralive Ilems,
books, mlsc household Items
Including, antique Amencan
sofa (circa 1820), map chest
and morel No Pre-Sales

THREE family sale, 20105
Shady Lane, St Clair Shores
(8 1121 Harper) Fnday, Satur-
day, Sunday, 9-?

GARAGE sale I Saturday and
Sunday, 9 to 4 Chlldrens
Items 19178 Kingsville,
Kellyl 7 mile area

GARAGE Sale, Lois of stuff,
Thursday 719 thru Salurday
7111 12 noon to 5 pm 4666
Neff Between Warren and
Mack, Detroit

404 GARAGE/YARD .
. BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SAlES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
WDOLE DOUSE ESTATE SALE

22494 l'IADlSON
ST. CLAIR SDOImS

(North of 10 Mile, 5etween Jefferson Be the Lake)
FKI••JULy 10. (9:00.3:00)

SA.T.,JULy II, (10:00-3:00)
FEATURING Beautiful mahogany dining room set WIth china,
buffet, table and SIXchairs, mahogany double bedroom set WIth
two mghtstands, exqUisite Ivers & Pond baby grand plano, beau-
~ful Federal sofa, upholstered fumlture, unbelievable quantl!y of
ladles dOlhlng and accessones (many from the 40's). glassware,
older appliances: clannet and gUitar, loads of !igunnes, old fabncs,
costume jewelry, knitting and seWing supplies, kllchen goodies
and much more This IS one very fulll1ouse, so come and dig for
gold SalUrday ISbag day for clolhlng

NUMBERS AT 7:30 A M. FRIDAY
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIII

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
JULY 10-11, 9AM - 4 PM

466 ALTER RD., DETROIT
Between Jefferson and Avondale

ESTATE SALE In upper and lower flats. Antiques and
collectibles Rd mahogany pedestal dining table, coffee table,
dresser, walnut tables, Sideboard, cane back rocker, youth
chairs, spmdleback and many other chairs, slnpped oak Ice
box, large settee, trunks Wicker rocker, basslne~ baby slorage
piece, new rallan loveseal Small desk, stuffed chairs, Country
French table, rush seat chairs, glass top end tables, small desk.
sewmg machines, lamps, mirrors, pICtures, drafllng table, large
seWI ng table
Lots of pnmltlves - assorted crocks, cast iron kitchenware,
anVil, lanterns, wooden boxes, shelVes, bottles, jars, coffee
gnnders, oil lamps, leaded WindoWS Anbque Wnnger washer,
spinning wheel, mantel clock, as IS Victrola Dolls, books,
copper, brass, lots of sllverplate Engtlsh, Savanan, Japanese
chma, Nontake set, decanters, cut and pattemed glass. crystal,
Royal Doulton, "Autumn Breeze", cupslsaucers, sterhng dresser
set flatware, frames New and old lighting fixtures Tools,
Ch~stmas, games, baskets, "0100" dirt bike, Computer, plOg-
pong lable. grills, kitchenware, Iron porch furOilure, lots ot
matenal and seWing nobons, IlOens, air conditIOners ThiS IS a
fun sale 10poke around In bnng your fnends

Numbers Handed Out Friday Only, At 8:30 Am.
GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.

CONDUCTED BY

~

lUll
OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

GARAGE Sale I Friday Satur-
day, Sunday 10- 4 1808
Roslyn, Grosse POinte
Woods

1063 Maryland, Grosse POinte
Park Baby clothes, toys 10
secllonal couch brown
couch, books mlsc house-
hold Items July 11th 9 to 4

GROUP Garage Sale Lots of
goodies Thursday, 9 to 7
Fnday 9 to 1 t569 Brys

GIANT garage sale' Owner
moving out of state Tables
chairs couch, luggage
books yard eqUJpment, mlsc
All musl go Fnday July 10
10 to 4, Saturday Juty 11 9
to 4 217 McKinley Grosse
POinte Farms

THREE family garage sale
baby clothes and furniture
miscellaneous Items 21807
Grand Lake 9 Mile & Mack
Saturday 10-5

20 Year Accumulalionl Antique
lurnlture clothing mlscella
neous Saturday 10- 5 Sun
day 10-4 1318 Kensmgton

MOVING Garage Sale 1111 N
Brys Friday and Salurday 9
t05

GARAGE Sale, Saturday 9- 3
1214 8alfou, Fish", Prk""
and Little Tykes toys, bikes
high chairs college refngera
lor, clothes, miscellaneous

HOUSEHOLD & mlsc Items
Fnday and Saturday, 9 to 5
19716 Kenosha Harper
Woods

MOVING- Lots of mlscella
neous some furniture 6161
Neff Saturday only, 9 to 4

BRYS Bonanza garage sale I
1397 Brys, between Charle-
VOIX & Marter Thursday thru
Sunday, 9-6

1360 Three Mile- Plano rolls
men's bike, clothing, miscel-
laneous housewares Satur-
day

MOVING salel Fumlture, bed
ding, dishes mlsc One day
only JUly 11, 8 to 4 4300
BiShop, between Mack and
Warren No pre sales

evERYTHING must go Sun
lamp, baby Items, bocks, elc
Saturday July 11th 8 to 4
19933 Roscommon

TOYS, clolhes, bikes, dish
washer, & household goods
Salurday July 11th 8- 2
Rain date July 181h 791 Uni
verslty- Grosse POinte City

YARD Sale- 9 to? Monday JUly
13th Tuesday 14th 10811
Peerless 1 block south of
Morass between 1-94 & Kelly
Road

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASfM!NT SAlfS

405 ESTATE SAlES

MOVING Sale- small appll
ances, furniture golf eqUiP-
ment You name Ihe pnce"
Fnday and Saturday 9 to 4
1185 Aline

THURSDAY, Friday & Satur-
day, t04 23248 N Rose-
dale Cl Miscellaneous Items
some antiques

TOOLS, handyman Items, lloor
Jacks tables toys, clothes
Saturday July 1t 10 to 3
1226 Whittier

GARAGE sale- glassware old
records, table saw lots of
miscellaneous sluff

'
Satur

day, July 11th, 10- 6 6t8
Notre Dame

HERE'S The Sale You've
WBiled Forll The garage IS
full of Sue's Swell Stuff Kar
en sKeen Kollectables
June s Classy Junkl Come
see us Saturday JUly 11th
10 to 3 1653 S Renaud
Woods

GARAGE and Furniture Sale-
Matching couch and love-
seat, king size waler bed
exercise eqUipmenl clothes
housewares miscellaneous
1517 Blalrmoor Court west
of Marter Friday Saturday
Sunday, 1010 5

GARAGE Sale- Saturday 9 to
2 242 Moran Grosse POinte
Farms Toys Little Tlkes,
baby stuff, strollers high
chair, chlldrens books, elee
tnc mower, fumlture, color
TV Luggage brass small
appliances, garden Items
girls & boys bikes kitchen
Items plus other treasures

FIVE family Sale- Microwaves
tv s, arr conditioners, some
of everything 10444 Marne
Cadieux! Morang area Dally

GARAGE sale- Clothing, mls
cellaneous Cheapl Fnday
Saturday, 10- 4 20071 Bal-
lentyne Court (off Fauford)

1466 Loch moo r- Thursday &
Fnday, 9 to 2 Bikes, children
& adults clothes, tea table
Chrlslmas Items toys and
much more

YARD Sale Speakers, stove,
wheelbarrow, skates bikes,
battery operated car, Kirby
vacuum, etc Fnday & Satur-
day, 8til 4 22109 California

GARAGE Salel July 9, 10 11
10 a m to 5 pm 19391 Old
Homestead, Harper Woods
Miscellaneous Items- toys

YARD Salel July 11 9- 5 MIS-
cellaneous household Items,
good adu II and children s
clothing, Tiger Stadium pos-
ters autcr 4 door 1986 AlII
ance 3852 B Ishop DetrOIt

404 GARAGE/YARD
IIASEMENT SAlfS

405 ESTATE SAlES

Sale Conducted by Katherine Arnold

GARAGE Sale- July 10 & 11, 9
to 4 Infanls & children's
clothes and accessories
407408-416 Roland Court,
north of Moross between
Challonte and Mack

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

E8T1\TE ~ALE
SATURDAY, JULY 11

16183 CAD BOROUGH • CLINTON TOWNSHIP AREA
900 AM - 400 D M

North on Garfield to 17 Mile Rood left on 17 Mile to fio;t
street, Donahue RIght on Donahue to Cadborough
Whole hoU$e sale af reasonable prices, 3 bedroom sets.
dining room. double oven stove, 2 sJde.by-s1de fridge, all
small appliances antiques, jewelry. linens. clothing, clock
collection - 40's & 50's ItsrTl$ still In original boxes, old
records tools, hardware, old radios Come help us clear
the hoU5e for sole

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classl.
f,catlon deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Informallon

Katherine Arnold and Associates
HOUSEHOLD SALE

42731 Sheldon, Mt. Clemens
East of Garfield, ofT19 Mile Rd.

(Shultz Estates)
Apt. 112

SATURDAY
9:00 a.m .• 5:00 p.m.

A WONDERFUL MOVING SALE, featunng a pr
of 1940's Victonan chairs, marbfe top lable, Gone

With The Wind lamps, mahogany breakfront, dining
lable and 4 chairs, pair mahogany half tables, round
oak dining table, 4 pine chaIrs, portable TV, MagiC
Chef refrigeralor, May tag washer, electriC dryer and

much more
MIsc Includes loads of colleclables, HIO pcs

Imperial (candlewick), Florence figUrines, WarwIck
china. Vernon kilns dIshes, Imens, coslume Jewelry

and more
There IS a nice assorlment of usable household

Items, Christmas Ilems, ladles clothes, bnc-a-brac,
decorator Ilems galore

Be ,ure 10 allend Ihls nice sale 10 find your Ireasure

FAX 882-1585

YARD Sale- 19757 Elkhart,
Harper Woods Friday and
Saturday July 101h & 11th
lOamt04

MOVING salel 15886 Novara
(7 mile- Kelly area) Lots at
furnllure must sell July 10
11 12 910?

THE 5th ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

That benefits Vietnam Veter-
ans of Arne"lca Chapter
9, Detroit, Will be held thiS
year August 15, 16

SALES BY JEAN
822-3174

Friday - July 10 & Safurday - JUly 11 • 10-400
~ 11416 Nottingham, Detroit (Off Morang)
• WHOLE HOUSE ESTATESALE fEATURING

1930 s bedroom set. mahogany duung room table, chalfS,
and buffet, 1940 s blond duung room set, mahogany dresser

W1lh nurror CIuna, pressed glass, DepreSSion glass, etc
The hOU5e IS loaded ,,~Ih smallllems and furniture gomg

~ back 10 Ihe 1930 s Also, lawn mower and 101Sof tools
~ Numbers at 900

We are now accepting arti-
cles for donation Please,
no clothes'

Call 774-6887, 779-5548,
779-8890 for pickup or
delivery

FRIDAY Only 9 to 4 261 Mern
weather Dining room table &
chairs, boys clolhlng toys,
Nlntendo Games & Game
Boy, Baseball cards, house-
hold Items, etc Mary Kelly
call mell

GARAGE- MOVing Sale Salur
day, July 11 10 to 5 1149
Three Mile Dnve

GARAGE Sale, Saturday, 9-4
17 Oxford Rd, Grosse
Pomte Shores

RENOVATION SALE
FRI & SAT 11 TO 4

ALL NEW
Andersen Windows

DoorS-interior & extenor
Faucets-kitchen & bath

Garage door panels
& more

4811 Courville
DetrOit

885-8152
MOVING sale, Fnday, Salur-

day, 9-5 20228 Annott, 2
blocks east of Hoover, 3
blocks north of State Fair
Appliances furniture, pnvacy
fence, celli ng fans, cloth es &
household Items

11 t SUSAN HARTZar z lilGROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWlng that we are the most
expenenced mOVIngand estate sale company rn the
Grosse POintearea
For the past 13 years we have prOVIdedfirst quality
service to over 700 satisfied clients

CALL TIlE 24 HOLR HOTLl'F - 885.1410
~OR l PCO\fI'G SALE 1""OR\fATrO'

932-3999

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
• BASEMENT SAlES

We pay more for your

.
ESTATE SAlE

Presenting
The Picard Collection

Quality products
1019 Hollywood,

Glosse POinte Woods
July 10 • 10'00.4 00
Basement Display

• Cosh. No Pre Soles

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-G622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

O~J£NTAL~UGS
than anyone

We also pay up to $2,000 In

commiSSion for successful leads

FANTASTIC garage sale Sat-
urday 7111192, 8-4 Childrens
toys! clothes furniture bikes
lawn equlpmenl, Apple 2E
computer, monitor prlnler
and software and other Items
100 numerous to mentlonl 21
Whitcomb Dr Grosse POinte
Farms

GARAGE Sale Friday Satur-
day 9 to 5 1144 Roslyn Lots
of Everything

YARD Sale- July 9th 10th 10
10 4 19113 KingSVille
Household mlsc new Tup-
perware

HUGE four family yard sale
July 11th 8 to 4 1992 Ver-
nier G'osse POinte Woods
between Mack and Harper
Many large size men's and
women's clothes

PING. PONG Table queen
headboard spindle bed golf
carts, paperbacks pictures
clothes miscellaneous East
land Woods Manor 19522
Ridgemont Dr off Beacons
field St Clair Shores

HUGE 5 family garage sale
Great buysl Thursday and
Fnday, 9 to 3 19990 Van
Antwerp Harper Woods

MACOMB Hlstoncal Society at
Crocker Hous€' pr€,<€,nt<
'Garage a Rama' An

\Iques, furniture Jewelry
tools, st~ln glass, paintings
linens 15 Union Streel Mt
Clemens July 11 9 a m to
4 p m 465-2488

ALICE AND HER SISTER are
haVing a garage salel NEXT
week Thursday, Friday Sat-
urday (16 17 18) Mark your
calendarl

GARAGE Sale Saturday, Sun
day, 10 to 4 Furniture lools,
household and yard Ilems
much more 21761 Bourne-
mouth Harper Woods

GARAGE salel 353 Ridgemont,
Grosse POinte Farms July
10 and 11, 9 to 3 Furniture
and other household Items

SIX large metal desks 4 SWivel
chairs $45 each One large
22 600 BTU air conditioner
$125 886-3185 after 6
weekdays

BLOCK Sale Saturday July 11
(rain date, July 12) 845 to
400 Coliingham between
Gratiot & Hayes Car, boat
furniture, toys, tools, clothes,
sports gear, hub caps, &
much more

FRIENDS and Family Garage
Sale 175 McKinley July
10th l11h9t05pm Fuml
lure and baby clothes No
pre- sales or early birds

GARAGE Sale Saturday 9 to 4
1424 Bishop No pre sales

GARAGE Sale Chlldrens Items
and mlsc 7111 10 to 3 601
Fis he r Grosse POinte City

GARAGE sale Saturday, July
11, 9 to 3 3820 Harvard
Lots of good stuff

HOUSEHOLD fumlture, Chll
drensl baby Items Odds and
ends Books, Saturday and
Sunday 8 to 2 4354 Somer-
set

OLD Man moved, he left stUff,
make offers 4184 Hereford
Fnday and Saturday 9 10 5

YARD SALE, 6362 UNIVEA
SITY Saturday only 9 am
to 6 p m Baby Items galore

THREE garage sales on Violet,
between 12 & 13- SI Clair
Shores Thursday, Fnday
Saturday & Sunday open at
9 00 a m Lots of mlscella
neous clean good quality
clothing

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

404 GARAGE/YARD
MSEMENT SALES

40S ESUTE SAlES

403 IICYCLES

RECONDITIONED, most sizes
ladles and mens bikes also
gll1s and boys 20' Aeason
able Also do bike repairs
m-8655

Looktng {or pre-owned
Ilems at a low pnce?

THREE family sale- 35 years
accumulation Luggage
large piCniC lable Oster
kllchen center- most attach
ments never used Heavy
duty 32 alumlnlim ladder
etc elc Fnday Saturday to
to 5 t9135 Cheshire N of
Moross, between St John
and 194 No early sales I

GARAGE SALE
20319 ALEXANDER

11 MILE UTILE MACK
AREA.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
8 TO 4.

SUNDAY 9 TO 1
Chlldrens clothes, toys

clean and In great condi-
tion 3 Window air condl.
tloners, dishwasher,
stove, refrigerator, Mens
10 speed, Chlldrens bike
seat childrens helmet,
Childs bedroom set. 2
twin headboards, double
dresser With mirror, chest
and nlghtstand, exercise
equipment Including row-
Ing machine and exercise
bike LITTLE TIKES.
PICniC table, desk, baby
sWing, ETC sWing set,
mint play pen, Jawn-
mower, books, running
boards for van, console
stereo, Children and adult
shoes, NO PRE.SALES

GARAGE sale Saturday and
Sunday JUly 11th, 12th 10
a m - 4 P m 20672 BeaulM
Harper Woods 1-94 and Har-
per, 3 blocks from Vernier
Lots of good stuff

MOVING Salel Fumrture, dlnmg
set, stereo 27" TV, brass
head board, fishmg eqUip-
ment, bicycles, exercise
eqUipment, household Ilems
office furnlshmgs and more
Saturday, July 11 9 a m to
6 pm 34309 Jefferson, Har-
nson Twp 884-1328

BfG Munl- Family Garage Sale
Ram or shine Everything
must go Fnday and Satur-
day 8 30 to 5 p m 791 Ros-
lyn Ad SeWIng machine and
treadle sewing machmes
Lawnmower, student desk
porta band saw, Vice, tools
22-250 and shotgun, dehumi-
difier, luggage, table and
Chal rs, golf cart, golf bag
bikes chlldrens clothes. toys
and games Much, much
more

Check oul our area garage
sale hSlIngs and find Just
what you need, lust when
you need It OrcalJ loday
ilnd hst your sale WIth us

to be sure of a greal
turn oul'

TIMELESS
TREASURES

TIle Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection

Newspapers

88-2-6900

GARAGE + MOVING + ESTATE

[
RESA~~c~~~~~EsES, INC 1

822-5941
Consultations, AppraISals, Complete Sales Sen Ice,

Maxlmue Profit ----An" Size Sale ---.J

Excellent
References
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601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlEII

'02 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

1987 DODGE MODEL 600 4
door, Immaculate In and out
Great mileage, new tires, ro-
lors automatic trans aI(,
power steering brakes AM/
FM stereo Rear Window de-
fogger asking $2,850 778-
5729

1990 DODGE SPirit ES black,
4 door loaded With every-
thing 70000 highway miles
$5095 474-5175

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIIAl MOTOIIS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1989 Mustang GT convertible,
Callforma car low mileage,
loaded new tires $12,500
351-0209

1990 ESCORT GT Red real
clean 2 2 liter 5 speed,
loaded 28 000 miles $6 200
or best offer 886-3361

1991 Ford Probe GT white,
loaded, sunroof, 15,000
miles $13,000 588-4342

LINCOLN, 1980 1984 wanted
In good cond,tlon Call 433-
2117

1987 ESCORT wagon auto-
mattc air power steenng,
good oO"ldlt0"1 $1 700 409-
1875

1989 Ford Probe GL, auto-
matic air stereo, low miles,
clean one owner car
$5 950 Wood Motors, 372-
8597 Open Saturday

1991 Ford Escort automatiC,
low miles stereo Only
$5,900 Wood Motors, 372-
8597 Open Saturday

1987 Grand MarqUIS Excellent
condition Will dealI 886-3934
after 4

1984 Tempo, 2 door, 5 speed,
runs greal $700/ or best
268-1481

1988 1/2 Ford Escort Wagon,
VGC, 50,000 miles, one year
warranty, AlC, stereo cas-
sette $3 500 779-9474

1989 LINCOLN Continental SI~
nature Senes Clean, leather,
loaded 343-0649 or 790-
1616

19B7 Mustang LX 2 3L convertI-
ble redlwhlte top air, power
everything graphiC equalizer
radiO/ cassette Only 25,000
miles Always garaged
$7 900 884-0375

1987 Sable LS wagon, loaded,
64,000 miles, excellent condI-
tion $6,300 / best 771-8401

1986 THUNDER81RD turbo
coupe, black, red leather In-
tenor loaded $4,000 882-
2625

1989 GRAND MarqUIS, clean,
39000 miles $8 500 886-
1094

1987 Mercury Grand MarqUIS,
loaded, good condition
$4,000 evenings, 222-1679

MERCURY Grand MarqUiS,
1983 4 door Spotless InSide
& out No rust Loaded n1.
0738 or 773-1295

1991 Lincoln Town Car Execu-
trve Serres champagne
brown 39,000 miles
$18,500 Days 589-7919,
evemngs 382 5656

1991 FORD Explorer XLT, au-
tomalrc, leather, air, cassette,
power everything, Alloy
wheels, luggage rack, speed
control like new LeaVIng
Country 885-7572

1985 EXP, 5 speed, black, grey
Intenor, 63,000 miles, air,
AM/FM cassette, tilt wheel,
crUise, sunroof $3,200 772-
6447

1986 FORD TEMPO GL, 4
door, loaded, 5 speed, excel-
lent, 62000 miles m-9465
Dealer

1975 Lincoln Continental Mark
IV, loaded, clean $1,500
296-0383

1987 FORD Escort wagon- 5
speed, power steering,
power brakes, air, nuns and
dnves like new $1,995
Dealer, 772-9465

1985 Ford T-Blrd, Silver,
loaded, EA, V-8, 302, excel-
lent conditIOn $3500 822-
1569 after 7 p m

1989 Lmcoln Mark VII, loaded,
spotless one owner, 63,000
miles, $11,000 886-0100

1986 TEMPO LX, 4 door,
loaded Clean, $2,650 or
best 886-8129

1985 CROWN VlCtona, 40,000
miles A.l condition Loaded
882-2535

FORD 1973500,4 door, 429 V-
8, 45,000 miles, excellent
conditIOn $3500 885-4709

1990 Ford Escort LX wagon,
light gray, red Inlenor AMI
FM cassette Excellent condl-
lion $5 200 885-2n3

19&7 Lincoln Towncar SIQIla-
ture Senes Loaded, 57,000
miles Garage stored-
$11 000/ best offer 884-
7064

1985 BUick Park Avenue
loaded good condition,
70000 miles $4 700 Negotl
able 773-5412

1986 Ponllac Fiero Auto air
50 000 miles Excellent con-
dition $3 000 Days 921-
2616 or Evenings 881 9622

1986 BUICK Century Limited
hght blue 4 door V.fj Air,
crUise 54 500 miles Exce~
lent condition $4 100 885-
2841

500 ANIMALS -
ADOPT A PH

501 IIItDS fOil SALE

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMe

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlEII

503 HOUSEHOLD I'm
FOil SALE

S05 lOST AND fOUND

507 PET EQUIPMENT

FREE kittens to a good home
885-9327

PAIR of While Faced Love
birds Reasonable 886-4383

BEAUTIFUL AKC Doberman
puppies championship line
good disposilron lalls dew
claws shots 777 1497

COCKER Spaniel pups AKC 8
weeks $200 527-0754

BABY Dwarf RUSSianhamsters
tame Make wonderful pets
8842788

SIAMESE 2 years $100 An
gora $50 7747567

FOUND- St Bernard In Ba/duck
Park area 881 8766

THIS week we have a female
black lab w th a green nylon
collar found In Grosse POinte
Woods A male tan Shep-
hprrj )( 'aurlc! o~ ~,lI.J...."""'sc j'"'

Grosse POinteCity A female
black! gray Shaggy Temer X
found on Stanhope In Grosse
POinte Woods For more In
formation please call us at
Grosse POinte Animal CliniC
8225707

LOST- black & white male cat
Harper Cadieux area Re
ward 773-0954

FOUND on Lakeland Female
tiger cat 884-0300

LOST! Blue Parakeet. Lincoln
CharleVOIx area Lost June
27th 884-3237

FOUND, Lakepolnte/ Jefferson
female Shepherd mix 1 year
old, brown With while chest
Shy but gaining confidence
Owner or good home 824-
4674

LARGE dog Sky Kennel, $65
884-8169

1982 AMC Eagle SXl4 4 cylln
der, 4 speed manual, sun-
roof, stereo, burgundy Good
condition Must see/sell
$1,750 881-4688

1980 AMC Concord Station
Wagon, 6 cylinder auto-
matiC, dependable and solid
body $475 776-1382

CHRYSLER 84 4 door, good
shape, mechamcally OK
$650 or better 886-5314

1989 Eagle Summil LX, 32,000
miles, a~'')malrc, air, AMIFM
cassette, excellent condlllOn
$5,400 or best offer 372
3536 371 2491

1987 Plymouth Reliant, air
auto, stereo, rear defroster
Real nice $2500 468-2187

1985 DODGE 600, 4 door, au
tomatlc, air, excellent condl-
lion, 62,000 miles Dealer,
772-9465

1989 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
RS, loadeti, automatic
Turbo, 2 door, excellent con-
dition, $4,800 772 9465,
Dealer

1986 Conquest, 2 door turbo
83,000 miles Approx 18,000
on engine, air power WII"-
dows, tilt cruise $3 500
526-4294, after 6

1989 Conquest TSI, 5 speed,
bnght blue 14,000 miles
Winter stored, loaded 773-
3343

1989 EAGLE PREMIER ES,
60,000 miles Automatic 6
cylinder air crUise stereo/
tape Power Windows locks
$5,775 331-4150 88Hl867
evenrngs

1988 Plymouth Sundance 2
door Excellent condition
loaded 55 000 miles $4,300
Leave message 885-2330

1985 Chrysler Lebaron GTS
loaded, 4 door, air, excellent
condilion $2 475 884-4300,
5212345

19B8 Dodge Omm 4 door
aula runs great high miles
Only $1 250 Wood Motors
3728597 Open Saturday

1986 Dodge Daytona
Turbo CS EdItion

Loaded well malnlalned T
tops tlntec Windows
alarm, red, must seell!

$3,3001 Neg.
Days 296-9595

OR
Eves 949-6869
Ask For Roger

1984 Dodge 600 automatIc
clean well maintained
$1 600 Offer 1977 Cadillac
clean $1 700 821 1003

1986 HORIZON 65 000 miles
No rusl Good Ilres $1 375
882-4132

1965 Plymouth Belvedere 6
cylinder auto Runs good
Transportahon or restore
$650 372-4618

LEBARON, 1989 Premium
Coupe ~aded leather
Turbo Silver $7400 882
1260

1985 PLYMOUTH Conquest
turbo good condition 776
4036

_ 500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League has a large
selecllon of k,llens Long
hairs shari hairs 6 10
weeks of age also spayed/
neutered adull cats K,lIens
only call 773 6839 Adull
cats dogs puppies Also a
pedigree Siandard Poodle
Pedigree Beagle Rollweilier
mix German Shepherd mix
Spamel mix & Chow mix
Call 4637422

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League A gorgeous
Husky A SPJIz/ Samoyed
MIX A neutered 2OL8 Old
English Sheepdog, 9 months
old, A Rottweiller MIX Dober
man German Shepherd MIX
Pedigree 51b Pomeranian
Pedigree Beagle and more
754-8741 or 463-7422 Also
available a large selection of
neutered adult cats Some
declawed also kittens 773-
6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA VI

An altered pel IS a healthier
and nappler companion
Also It spares you the
grief and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can De found Countless
numbers of sweet, irina
cent little ones are eu
fhanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cuI down on the numbers
at unwanted litters being
born, we will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de.
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti.Cruelty Association

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Weltare League has a large
selection of k,l1ens Long
hairs Short hairs 6- 10
weeks 01 age also spayed/
neutered adult cats FOR
KITIENS ONLY call 773-
6839 or 790-0545 Adult cats
dogs, puppies. Also young
adull dogs 8 months to 2
years Yellow Lab mix black
Lab mix Doberman/ Genman
Shepherd mix and many
olhers 754-8741

MALE cat, neutered, declawed
4 years old grey and white
lOVing and affectionate
needs home Owner IS asth-
matic 882-0966

FREE kittens 885-1886

GROSSE POinte Anrmal CliniC
On Kercheval" a new batch

01 kittens available thiS week
for adoption For more Infor-
mation call us at Grosse
POinte Ammal CliniC be-
tween 9 & 5 822 5707

K-9 STRAY RESCUE 758-
0188 has a large selection of
dogs from 3 months to 3
years Mixed Shepherds
Huskys Collies Terners and
Sheltles Also available adult
cats a RUSSianBlue and a
large selection of klttens

VOLUNTEERS for Anlmals-
Available for adopllon One
year old honey beige Ben)1
type male small white fe-
male mutt Pedigree German
Shepherd and Pedigree La
brador, also mixed Genman
Shepherds and mixed Labs
Call 773-0954 anytime, 463-
4984 6-9

KITTENS need lOVIng home
Heahhy 881-1082

ANIMAL Welfare Society Man
day Fnday 9- 5 548-1150
has a new large selecllon of
k,l1ens & adult cats adults
are neutered some de
clawed Such as a 9 month
old Blue POint Siamese and
several Onental Short hairs
Also a WIde vanety of adult
dogs already neutered In
cludlng Beagle/ Bassell
Lab/ Golden Retriever Lab/
Cocker Spaniel and many
others After 5 pm and
weekends 754-8741

TRI County Collie Rescue Col
lies for adopllon Fence re-
qUired Call for information
774-4333 or 362-4148 or
522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMI\LS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188
ADULT cats for adoptron Non

profit animal welfare orgam
zatlon Please call 371 5807
or 749-3608

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS
has a lage selectIOnof young
aduh dogs Including a pedl
gree Genman Shepherd a
pedigree Cocker Spaniel
pedigree Husky and an

RCA-hls master's vOice
Temer call 773-0954 any
time or 463-4984 between 6-
9pm

412 WANTED TO BUY

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'ET

TWO Executive anllque desks
Rich wood Patma, very
classy values Free delivery
In area 714-7185 PAGER
anytime 88Hl142, evenings
after 7 p m

BUYING
CPO, OFFICE PAPER

HIGHEST PRICE
(313) 923.0380

OLD fashioned balloon tire b"
cycles wanted 77H1328

BOOK donations needed for St
Clare School used book sale
882-1209,881-0306

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson, Fender,

Gretsch and other quality
brands Private collector
886-4522

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack
BUYING used records, albums

and 45's 543-8954

KITTENS & Cats for adopllon
Polydactyl fernale 8 months
Danai ons & volunteers also
needed 371 5807 7493608

FREE- tiger stnpped kittens
Adorable and lovable" 824-
7842

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condlllon
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards. Wrist and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-Q966
HUDSON Motor Car Company

Factory badges, model cars,
awards literature anythlngl
888-9292

CASH paid for baseball cards
and all other sports cards
776-9633

OLD Onenlal Rugs wanled
Highest pnces paid George,
313-887-3559

WANTED- Dlmng room sel. 6-8
chairs, buffet, china cabinet,
one or both good condition,
mahogany for formal dlmng
Please call 461.2476

BABY changing table rocking
chair 882-9218

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns wanted Parker, BrOWJl-
Ing Winchester Colt Luger
others Pnvale collector 478-
5315

USED wrought Iron patIO furni-
ture Call week days, 885-
1044

TRANSMISSION for Sears 26"
6 h P ndlng mower model
13196910 778-9580

ANTIQUE and older toys, elec-
t nc tralns and other coIlecta.
bles 372.Q569

409 MISCElLANEOUS
, ARTICLES

CRAFTMATIC bed electroniC PRACTICE plano, good condl-
adjustable With 2 Speed VI. tlon $550 n6-4424
brator 1 year old $800 823-
9601 USED PIANOS

MOVING Sale- Cherry wood AT BARGAIN PRICES
and Vlclorlan furnllure, excel- Used Spinets-Consoles
lent condition Appolnlment Uprrghts & Grands
onlyI After 5 777-6059 ABBEY PIANO CO

BUNK beds Good condilion ROYAL OAK 541-6116
Mattresses mal1ress pads PIANOS WANTED
sheets, Included $135 TOP CASH PAID
Dresser optional 882.fj21O

STEINWAY 64" ebony grand,
HUMMEL figurines private excellent condition- Must sell'

collection Adventure Bound Also BaldWin 9 concert
(Seven Swablans) $2,600 grand Like new No reason
Rmg around Ihe ROSie able offer refused 839-3057
$1 BOO School Girls- 9 1/2
Inch School Boys- 9 1/2 STEINWAY grand plano,
Inch $1,400 each Perfect ebony 6 It 10 1/2 Inches
conditionI 886-1643 Excellent condilion 886.

3070
COUNTRY Chma Cabinet- new

Large bullers table, bikes, PIANO AppraJsals Insurance,
N,ntendo games, stuffed am estate, wholesale, retail val-
mals much more 822-6899 ues 25 years experience

8393057
WOVING Sale- 5 piece etagere,

square cocktail, 2 end, be- FIVE piece Rogers drum set,
hmd sofa tables $800 Ken including accessones Exce~
more almond electronic lent condition $325 885-
washer/ dryer $600 2 plecel 4539 after 4 pm
cane shelflng UniUPnd table KOEHLER & Cambell upnght
$300 Wood Icebox! bar plano Beautiful sound and
$150 777-5048 shape Puchased 6 months

ROCKWELL lithographs, Four ago (receipt tor $1,600) Ask-
Seasons, matted and Ing $1,500 881-1223
Iramed 725-9374 CONSOLE plano, good tone

DINNERWARE & gl~~, and touch $690 MlchlQan
ladder back chair, coffee ta Plano Co 542-2200
ble and many, many mlscel. AREAS best selectIOn, quality
laneous articles, sewing ma used pianos, trom $395
tenals 8822535 Plano moving, tUning, estl-

POOL table Olhausen 19', 1 mates, appraisals Michigan
year old, all accessones In. Plano Co 548-2200 Wood-
cluded wllh 3 brass overhead ward Ave, one mile south of
lights $1800 823-9601 /.fj96

MOVING salel M,sc furniture & GRINNELL console plano, ex-
appliances Fnday and Satur- cellent condilion $700 881-
day, 10 a m to 4 pm 885- 8436
4701 -----------

ROCKOLA Juke Box- excellent
condition, stocked With 01-
dlesllop 40s $1,100 or best
774-9524

FISHER Compaci DISC Player,
3 beam laser, 10 watts 16
selection Instant program
mmg $150 or best Dave
886-3628 after 5

LAINE lime green velvet sofa
and loveseat With loose cush-
Ions 776-0418

FRENCH PrOVinCialsofa With
beautiful wood tnm Lazy
Boy chair 884-7059

QUILTS, purple and white,
(fUll), brown tones, (full), yel-
low and orange, (twin) 2 cnb
qUills 885-2672

AIR conditioner, 7,500 BTU,
$75 Sears dehumidifier, $50
Microwave $60 m-7890

FOR Sale Excellent condition
profeSSIOnal maternity
dresses/SUits Brands Include
Pea In the Pod and Mother-
hood Sizes range from pe-
tite thru medlumllarge Musl
see to appreciate Please call
881-2134 for Info/apPOint-
ment

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FORMAL dlnmg With tnple
china cabinet 6 chairs, pe-
can Must sell 263-4190

GE Deluxe large capaCity mI-
crowave, 1 1/2 years old,
With rack! probe, mmt $100
885-7674

GRANDFATHER clock, fish
tank, lawnmower, mirror
kitchen set, weight bench,
miscellaneous 773-0261

BLINDS- 2 pair vertical 93 7/
8"x64", 1 aluminum mlm
75"x52 ' 1 PVC mini
63"x65"- All In while Used
for 1 month Pnced to sell"
463-5528

OLD fashion Infonmal Ethan Al-
Ien dlmng set complete
New cinnamon color
$6 000 888-2044

HARMAN Kardon stereo re-
ceIVer WIth speakers, $100
882-9479

SEAMSTRESS sale- ribbon
bohs, mlSC fabnc, seWIng
machine 885-4701

G.E. Self- cleamng stove solid
maple dinette set, beds, ceil-
Ing fans- all great condition
884-2411

23" Zemth Color TV Micro-
wave cart Stereo Snow-
blower Book shelf DISC
player 18' Panasonlc TV
MUSICstand Clalrlnet Elec-
tnc Taro whiP 778-9580

REFRIGERATOR, desk file
cabinet sofa bed sofa,
plano assorted boys and
girls bikes including SchWInn
24 10 speed Reasonable
881-8436

RATTAN & glass dlmng set
42 glass top table 4 arm
chaIrs WIth reversable cush-
10l1S (new) $399 or besl
773-9422

BALDWIN eleclronlc organ
Leslie speaker auto rhythm
over $2 BOOnew $750 m
4604 778-4331

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UnClES '

DINING room set, pecan, large
buffet, china cabinet, oval la
Jle, 4 chairs $600 Girl'S
bedroom set white twin bed
desk, 2 dressers, mirror
$400 885-9139 after 5 0'
c.lock

GE double oven range while
$75 king size mattress and
box springs $200 Cnb
while $125 881 4659

SNAPPER HI Vac Riding
Mower With bagger &
Ihatcher $450 Call 885-
5032

BLACK & gold king size wat
erbed, 2 chests and dresser
all mirrored $700 or best
Must sell 885-2348

SOLOFLEX Like new' Butterfly
and leg extension Included
Evenmg calls only $800
886-9737

KYLE'S
MAHOGANY
FURNITURE

In
The Eastern Market.

2530 Market St. DetrOIt.
1/2 block North of Gratiot,
(Next to Comenca Bank)
Open 6 days a week.

Monday.Saturday 8 to 5
259.8310 705.8081
DREXEL Mahogany dining

With corner cabinet $750 ,
Queen anne bedroom set
With highboy, Chippen-
dale tilt top table, Sarouk
runners and area rugs
and much morel

THOMASVILLE
"Chateau Provence"

Country French dining room
set, dark oak finiSh, large
table With 2- 1S" leaves, 3
wall Units can be used
either separately or as
one large Unit Call after
600 pm, 885-8478

WILLIAM & Mary dining table
6 chairs buffet, server
Singer sewing machine
$1,000 or best 754-1247

SOLOFLEX Machme, all at-
lachments Like new $700
526-3926

CONTEMPORARY glass &
brass table WIth4 cream up-
holstered SWiveled/ tilt arm
chairs, $300 Dinette set,
oval smoked glass, chrome
base table 42" X 54", 4
matching butterscotch Vinyl
chairs $100 Excellent condi-
tion 881-2303

FOUR Oak bar stools (24") With
neutral upholstered seats
$100 885-8829

ICE CREAM PARLOR
chairs & antique Bentwood

chairs
881-3703.

ALUMINUM storm door, new
pre hun~ 36"x84" Best of-
fer 884-9461

THE ONLY ONE
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward! Main Street
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11t0530

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Who's who In furniture
week? Baker, Thomas-
Ville, Kittinger, Bernhardt
and Drexel dining room
tables, Chippendale din-
Ing room charrs, large
and small breakfronts,
camelback sofas, Queen
Anne sofa, French wing-
back chairs, Sideboards
(made In England), ban-
quet dining room lables,
games tables, onental
rugs, secretary desks,
bookcases

545.4110.
TWO step ladders 1 3ft 1- 6

QUEEN waterbed, motionless ft Set of golf clubs 882-
oak frame, bookcase head- 5558
board, excellent condition, 1)j]-U-N-C-A-N-P-h-yf-e-t-ab-l-e-,-ch-a-Ir-&
l:1~;~) Sacnficel $250 miscellaneous 882.fj837

MOVING Out Sale Bedroom
Set, lIVing room furniture
822-4613

BEDROOM- beautiful Drexel,
dark mahogany, full size
head and foot board Double
dresser, large mirror and
chest on chest Qualltyl
$1 BOO313-852-1606

VERY mce gray/ while 42"
round dining table and four
chairs $125 882-9065

MEN'S diamond nng (broken
engagement never wom)
contemporary, full 1/2 carat
of diamonds 14K gold Paid
$1,5()(} WIll take reasonable
offer around $875 882-0592

HARO Sport top of the Ime
boys freestyle bike excellent
condition, anginal pnce $450
$125 Bauer roller blade!>
mens size 8, $45 885-5075

WHITE IlVJngroom sofa (J feet)
two gold chaIrs 19805 Ed
shire Lane Grosse' POinte
Woods off Cook Road

DINING room- beautiful Drexel
dark mahogany table 6
shield back chairs china
cat>lnet and Side board
Qualltyl $2500 313-852
1606

COUCH 71 blege backgrOUnd
Rust & dark green flowers
good condillon $170 Harper
Woods 527-5072 after 440
pm

WASHER! dryer Couch and
recliner loveseat and chair
Lumber (hardWood) Fire
wood 839-5247

NEOUS
ARTICLES

QUEEN bed couch, beauliful,
charcoal and pink Almost
new 331-3163

SIDE by. Side refngerator, new
wmdow air conditioner, exer-
Cise bike and large wood ta-
ble Rreasonable 779-0441

LEATHERETTE hide-a-bed,
chair, ottoman velveteen re-
clmer, bentwood rocker
good shape 886-0699

MOVING out of state- kitchen
table & chalrs, 2 double bed
frames workbench, sofa,
lawn mower washer, dryer,
freezer 882-4989

I'LL Never Tell Jewelry
Crafted from SynthetiC
Stones Call for appomtment
882-6887

HENRY Lmk Wicker, beaullful
like new Couch chair, otto-
man recliner end table, 2
stools Call after 5 884-3381

LARGE wmdow fan extension
table 882 9n8

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
or size or condition

932.3999

PANASONIC room air cond"
tloner 8,000 BTU, like new
$145 or besl 882-9223

THIS SATURDAY
OUR

40 to 50% OFF
SUMMER

LAWN
SALE

MAHOGANY ON MACK
AT BEDFORD

ONE DAY ONLY!
9 AM SHARP

RAIN OR SHINE
Gorgeous merchandise:
Pr, Oriental black end

tables
8 pc. ball & claw dining

set
Chippendale desk

Irwin sideboard (mahg.)
girls walnut dresser

sleigh bed with night
stand

telephone stand
sewing stand

bold front Hepplewhite
chest

Inlaid dresser
oval stack tables
small mahogany

Sideboard
tall ladies What-not

manogany-Iiquor cabinet
can'el back sofa

Period Game table
formal Inlaid secretary
mUCh, much, much,

morel

40 TO 50% OFF
THIS SATURDAY
ONE DAY ONLY

9 AM SHARP
MACK AT BEDFORD

886-1916
SECTIONAL 6 PieceSWIthoak,

$750 Oak dinette set, $175

SOFA and loveseat (Aex steel)
almost new Traditional, soft
print- hghV mauve, blue,
green Offer 885-9394, 881-
7410

WEDDING Gown, cream color,
pearls, sequins and Alencon
lace throughout bodice Chif.
fan handkerchief hem- tea
length Size 5/6 Paid $1,500,
Will take any reasonable offer
around $320 822-2816,
please leave message

AS low as $72 10 quarterty for
no- fault Insurance on pick-
ups and vans owned by ser-
VIce contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and heahh msurance at very
low rates' AI Thoms Agency
790-6600

CHARLES Jordan high heels,
designer shoes, new $35,
slightly worn $25, 7 1/2 8
only Interested parties only
after 6,247-2799

THREE desks sohd rock maple
with chair, one antique, one
pamted white 881-7597

WOODEN end tables and cof-
fee table, 2 WIng chairs,
couch, drop leaf dining table
and 4 chairs CHEAP' 881-
9663

MICKEY MOUSE- THE HOT-
TEST NEW CLOTHING
LINE JUST ARRIVED' Plus
new tye dye selection, Pan.
ama Jack & hot off the
beachI More fabulous new
sWlmsulls from California,
New York & Fiondal Best
selection aroundl Bnng In
thiS ad & save 10% I Limited
time offer EXECUTIVE TAN
NING 34388 HARPER 791-
4999

AMEREC Persrce, Rowmg Ma.
chine- 610 $101 ALSO Ex-
erCise Stand for bike Minora
Mag II $60 Owners now fit
Gall 885-5032

AVON Products Full line Buy
or sell, Call 881.fj916 for
more mformatlon Please
leave messaQl!

405 fSTATE SALES

409 MISCElLANEOUS
AIITlClES

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

July 9,1992

"ALTERNATIVE" Sale featur
mg local artist's hand
pamted furmture, collecta
bles, oriental rugs mlscella
neous 7/12 10 a m to 5
pm 1359 Wayburn

TOP Price for Complete Es
tates Wanted old toys, Orl.
enlal rugs radios & watches
756-0887

Priced Estate Sale
Lowe Trust Friday, June

10th, Saturday June 11th,
10-5 915 Pilgrim, north of
Maple corner of Oak be-
tween Southfield and
Cranbrook Rds All con-
tents Including Chickering
Grand Plano, oak carved
dining set, 4 bedroom
sUites china, crystal,
books, and much morel

DuMouchelles
963-6255

ARTIST & student all wood
drafting table 42x3O, $50
885-3368 after 6 00 P m

TEAK Desk 51 x 24 4 draw
ers 2 shelves like new 881
6704

DOUBLE bed (gray) dresser
with mirror (gray) $50 Wal
nut stereo, $20 881 9069

LEATHER sectional, 2 French
chairs, 2 tables, 2 lamps
Dhurne rug 886-5764

SILK Taffeta wedding dress &
matching veil for sale, Just
gorgeousl $600 Ask for Mrs
Reid daytime 885-9470 eve-
nings 822-6672

PRECOR 612 rowing machine
$95 G E Carry Cool porta-
ble air conditioner, $125
VCR excellent condition
$110 827-9166

HUNTER brand, belt dnven at
tiC fan like new, 2 speed
motor, ceiling shutters 32"
W X 36 1/2' L 886-7486

DREXEL Hentage sofa beige
floral $100 After 5 774-
0308

TABLES & chairs, refrigerator
stove, Wooden porch sWing
Miscellaneous household artl
cles 824-3352

DINING room set pecan, table,
6 chairs 2 leaves pads, buf
fet, chIna cabinet $1 995
886-9560

DINING ornate 9 piece Chip-
pendale- Beautiful ball &
claw table with pads, buttet
china 6 ribbon back chairs
with shell caMng Quality
beautiful condition $4 500
528-2877

BABY Items- mcely kept de-
signer clothes, car seats,
basslnette, SWing,high chair
and more 7 1/2 Mile and
Mack area 884-9747

COFFEE TABLE 72" Pine $60
GirlSbike $40 774-7567

LARGE room air conditioner
Rarely used, $50 881-0338

GOLF Sale- Saturday July 11th,
Balls, bags, carts, & clubs
15415 Juliana Eastpointe

CHINA cabinet, dining room ta
ble With 4 chairs, bedroom
set Excellent quahty 882-
3141

DINING room set, sohd oak
Very heavy With Inlncate
carvings table 6 chairs,
chIna cabinet buffet server
824-0071

NEWLYWED Special 2 Thom-
aSVille Hailian cotton love-
seats With navy floral remov-
able slipcovers 3 pairs
matching drapes $350 886-
8906

FRANCISCAN dlshwear Desert
Rose pattern 54 mlsc
pieces Plates, bowls etc
$150 371-0008

PERSIAN rugs 8 x 10 and 9 x
12 Very reasonable 313-
887-3559

FOUR Number Beeper by Ra.
dlo Relay, $75 343-0633 or
775-0412

LOSE from 4-6 penmanenl
Inches In Just one hour with
one of our famous body
wrapsl 10% discount With
thiS ad' Limited time offer
EXECUTIVE TANNING
34388 Harper, 791-4999

SEVEN piece GirlS bedroom set
by Stanley $600 331 2176

THE 5th ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

That benefits Vietnam Veter-
ans of Amenca, Chapter
9, Detroit, Will be held thiS
year August 15, 16

We are now accepting al1l-
cles for donation Please,
no clothes

'Call 774-6887, 779-5548,
779-8890 for pickup or
delivery ,

OAK pedestal table 4 chairs,
oak hutch $1000 772-1504

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

l!l~ l!J
I~ OIL PAINTINGS '~Museum Quality Frames

~
Fabulous Selections

~171 10 Kercheval • 884-7857
In the Village

l!l ~I l!l

,
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700 APTS/FlATSIDUPlEX
Pointes! Harper Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/OUPl£X
Delroil/Wayn~ County

AVAILABLE. 2 bedroom apart-
ment, south of Jelferson No
pets $485 Includes heat
824-6464

NICE 1 bedroom Co-op apart.
ment, air, heat, stove, refng-
erator furnished Flrsl floor
near Village Rellred persons
preferred Parking front and
rear of bUilding Behind Pir-
ates Cove $350 month
885-7564 or 885-2143

RIVARD- Rve room lower, new
appliances. garage. heal In-
cluded $660 343-0402

UPPER 1 bedroom, Hayes!
Houston Whlllier. Ideal for
qUiet. responSible, employed
adulls $350 Includes utilities
Available Augusl 5th $100/
secunty depoSit 527-1922 at-
terSpm

VERNIER near Mack- excep-
tionally clean and cute 1 bed-
room upper, i(,lchen With ap-
pliances, plenty of storage.
carpeted, separate utilities
$575 EastSIde Management
884-4887

940 BEACONSFIELD. 2 bed-
room lower. separate base-
ment, parking $450 888-
0181

UPPER 3 bedroom In Park
$390 plus UlJlllles 882-6636

NOTTINGHAM, Windmill
POinte Area 2 bedroom
lower. appliances. Immediate
occupancy $450 627-4188

BEACONSFIELD, south of Jef-
ferson. 2 bedroom upper,
appliances. washer & dryer,
off street parkmg $440 822-
1073

VARIOUS Pari( apartments-
Beaconsfield. Maryland,
Wayburn $355 to $500 No
pets

'
882-5892. leave mes-

sage

NEFF. 2 bedroom lower, new
carpebng. all appliances. fire-
place. lovely yard, garage
Lawn & snow No petsl
$775 885-3749

PARK. With view of Lai(e 5t
Clair Upper- large three
rooms. pnvate bath, kitchen
for a Single profeSSional No
pets. non smoi(er Secunty.
Immediate occupancy 331-
7348

ONE bedroom upper, no smok-
Ing, no pets Off- street park-
Ing Appliances available
Share utilities $350 per
month plus secunty Avw~
able August 1st References
822-4810, evenrngs

NEFF near Mack Modem 2
bedroom upper, natural fire-
place, Mchen wrth bUilt-lOS,
large bedrooms. central air,
separate basement, 2 car
garage, $650 Eastside Man-
agement Co 884-4887

RIVARD Grosse POinte, 1 bed-
room upper, IMng room,
kitchen WIth appliances, full
bath New carpeting. must
see $6001 month Call for
appointment 882-7854

HARCOURT- Duplex, 3 bed-
rooms, fireplace, screened
terrace, separate basement
Immediate occupancy By
appointment 882-3126

AVE room apartment, dlnmg
room Hardwood floors. car-
pet Newly decorated. applI-
ances 824-3849

PARK. 1445 Lakepolnte. cozy,
bnght one bedroom upper,
stove, refngerator, carpeted,
newly decorated No pets
$400 885-9468

CARRIAGE House on lake-
shore Dnve, newly remod-
eled by Kennedy & Co
QUiet No pets Non smoker
Ideal for long term senior
$1,400 per month 884-5374

LARGE lhree bedroom upper
flat Beaconsfield south of
Jefferson $500 a month
Appliances 885-2275, after
5

PARK Lakepomte, 5 room
lower, leaded glass doors.
hardwood floors, appliances.
mini blmds. separate base-
ment Off- street parking No
pets $500/ month 882{)34()

WAYBURN- The Park- 1 bed-
room, IMng room. dlnmg
room, sun porch. stove. re-
fngerator, carpeting Pnvate
entrance In basement Off
street parking $330 month
plus utilities, 1 month de-
poM ~ alter 7 pm

THE bestl Bnght, SpaCIOUS,
beautifully appointed 2 bed-
room upper Large kitchen
WIIh eabng area. appliances,
diShwasher. washerl dryer
Secure garage. automatic
door Comer Grayton! Com-
wall $500 1 1/2 months se-
cunty 886-1924

CADIEUX! Chandler Park Up-
per flat 1 bedroom, $300
Heat Included 884-2053

LAKEWOOD Near Jefferson- 5
rooms, $200 plus secunty &
utlirttElS 824-9941

MORANG! Cadieux! Harper- 1
bedroom, $355 Call 885-
8371 Cadieux! Harper- 2
bedroom apartment. $425-
Call 371-6044 All Include
Heat & appliances

MORaSs- Wali(lng dIStance to
St John. Farmer Jack, Bank-
Upper 1 bedroom apartment,
stove refngerator. use of
washer & dryer Couple or
Smgle preferred No pets
313-852-4027

700 APTSIHAWDUPLEX
POint .. !Horp" Woods

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Prestigious rental street of.

fers 2 bedroom upper Unit
With family room. large
kitchen With appliances
Fresh decor and carpet.
lng, garage. Available
July 1 $8501 month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

LAKEPOINTE- Two bedroom
upper WIth appliances $450
plus utilities 8844030

SOMERSET. 6 room upper
Freshly decorated. partially
carpeled Natural fireplace.
hardwood floors, 2 car ga-
rage No pets $575 plus se-
cu nty/ utilities 881-3027

UPPER- 3 room. appliances
Private rear entrance Prefer
mature working person Park
885-9373

879 Beaconsfield- 5 room
lower QUiet bUilding Re-
modeled Appliances, base-
ment off street parking No
pets 331-3559

MARYLAND- two bedroom up-
per Carpeting throughout.
refngerator. stove. washer.
dryer, off- street par1II ng.
large purch No lease $475
886-0657

SOMERSET- 3 bedroom spa-
CIOUS lower Appliances No
pelS, $600 885-2206

TROMBLEY upper 2,400
square feet. newly decorated
4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath. up-
dated kttchen. 2 car garage
No pets Adults preferred
824-3228 $1.125

VERNIER 1 bedroom upper.
appliances, central air.
washer, dryer, carpeting Ga-
rage Very clean Extras
Ideal for non- smoking
adulls 884-4669

HARCOURT
SpacIous lower Unit. 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment Immediate occu.
pancy

$900, month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

LARGE one bedroom upper
near Village $675 monthly
Details avwlable 824-4490

SHORT TERM

FURNISHED luxury 2 bed-
room Condo near Village
Available soon Rent In-
cludes all but food,
clothes, long dIstance
phone. MInimum stay 8
wee~s at $3],?! week Call
ClayS882.:;

LAKEPO'NTE. Gracious 2 bed-
room. oak woodwork, all ap-
phances, air condrtloned. off-
street parking, excellent
condition No smoking or
pets $600 886-1821

WINDMILL POinte Dr spaCIOUS
upper Appliances, new car.
petmg. wr, 2 bedrooms, 1 1/
2 baths. fomnal dining room,
den Secunty & ultlltles No
pets Mature adults Available
Immediately 823-3976

HARCOURT upper, avwlable
August 1st, 2 bedrooms WIth
appliances Call after 6 30
pm 822-5609

RIVARD- (330) five room lower,
carpeted. appliances. m0d-
em kitchen One car garage.
heal Included $750 plus se-
cunty 884-7987

HARPER Woods- Lovely 1 bed-
room upper SpaCIOUS super
locatIOn 21417 KingSVille,
-206 Showing Fnday, Satur-
day, SUnday. 2 to 6 p m
366-7765

CITY St ClaJr, 3 rooms, stove.
retngerator, heat Included
$475 884-5022

MARYLAND- Oean a11JaCltve 1
bedroom $395 plus ultrrtJes
772-4345, 343-0149

TROMBlEY. lower flat 3 bed-
room. 2 bath No pets. 331-
5506 after 7 p m

1216 Beaconsfield. 4 1/2 room
upper, 1 1/2 bedrooms •
newty carpeted and deco-
raled $395 Includes lIowers
824-7900 or 885-5916

NEWLY decorated 2 bedroom
lower, (Park) Hardwood
floors. new appliances. fur-
nace 822.2673

1460 Beaconsfield, lower 6
room, 3 bedrooms, newly
decorated. $425 Includes
flowers 824-7900 or 885-
5916

SOMERSET- Large 2 bedroom
upper, remodeled i(ltchen
WIIh appliances, new carpet-
Ing and decoratIng through-
out washerl dryer $625
month plus secunty & utili-
ties Valenfe Realty, ~
4400

M~VLANI). Wonderful 2 bed-
room upper. appliances. near
Kercheval 884-2444

bS7 MOTORCYClES

bS9 SNOW.MOBllES

700 Al'TS/fLATS/DU~LEX
~oin'es/Harper Woods

SKI-COO Blizzard snowmobile
250 RV twin long track, runs
good RebUilt In 1991 $275 I
Best 296-2146

1982 KAWASAKI
SPECTRE 750

Black & burgundy, very
good condition
$800 Or Best

949-6869, after 6:30 p.m.

YAMAHA 1000 Turbo, good
condition. very clean 8,000
miles $1 900 or best offer
331.2573

1980 HONDA CB 900 Custom,
very clean Fairing $1,350 or
best 886-8129

1986 Honda Helix 25Occ, 350
miles. adult owned. brand
new $2.000 or best 771-
4537

KERCHEVAU
BEACONSFIELD

1 bedroom $375
2 bedroom $475

Includes heat

855-4345,
BEACONSFILEDI Vernor. up-

per 2 bedroom. appliances.
dishwasher, air, den, formal
dining room oak woodwork
No chl!dren or pets $575
month 8234849

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2, bedroom rentals Com.
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes- appli-
ances new carpeting most
utlhtles. pnvate parking, fire-
place, basement. garage
From $380/ monlh 886-
2920

UPPER 2 bedroom Includes
heat a'ld appliances $475
month plus 1 1/2 secunty
depoSit 822-9188

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 2 bath
lower With 2 car garage near
the waler on Trombley No
pets $1,000 823-5605

FARMS- 2 bedroom lower. re-
modeled kitchen, air. appli-
ances Own utilities No petsl
SUitable Slnglel Working
couple $850 888-2044

900 Nottingham! Fairfax Upper
2 bedrooms, comer apart-
me nt cross ventilation. hard-
wood floors. pnvate base-
ment $450 plus ulllrtles 823-
2424

TWO bedroom, 2 story, 1.100
square foot Duplex south ot
Jefferson on Beaconsfield.
one year old features deck
and off street parking $595/
monlhly 882-4096

GROSSE POinte Park, Way-
burn 2 bedroom upper Ap-
pliances. carpet $450
month $500 secunty Lease/
no pets 864-4666

TROMBLEY exceptIOnally
maintained upper Unit 4 bed-
rooms. 3 baths. 2,200 square
feel Separate laundry and
utllrlles $1,2001 month plus
secu nty and references Tap-
pan & Associates, Inc 884-
6200

PARK upper- 2 bedrooms, sun
porch, natural fireplace. ap-
pliances, park priVileges
824-2814

SPACIOUS 2 and 3 bedroom
newly remodeled krtchen. full
basement, hardwood floors,
central air No pets Start at
$650 per month plus uttlrtles
Available Immedlatel)' 222-
5870

NEFF Rd lower flal- 6 rooms
Immediate occupancy $800
plus secunty deposrt 824-
2231

MACK at Wayburn. 2 bedroom
upper. all new WIth air condI-
tioning 331-2007

451 ST Clair, upper, 2 bed-
room. stove, refrigerator,
porch. new dishwasher, car-
pel, bathroom $650/ month
plus utilities 888-7066

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline. rales & bill-
In9 information

FAX 882.1585
RIVARD, executIVe type 3 bed-

room 2 bath upper, stove.
refrlgerafor, dishwasher
$995 884-3559

373 Neff- one block from lake.
SpaCIOU<; luxury upper, 3
bedroom5. appliances, fire-
place Available August 1st,
$900 plus uttlrtles 885-1144
after 400

.. -
~POINTE GARDENS APARTMENTS

HARPER WOODS
Spacious one bedroom apartments available
Well maintained, full lime maIntenance staff.
Close to churches, shopping and freeway.

BLAKE
APARTMENTS
824-9060

b51 BOATS AND MOTORS

655 CAMP£RS

654 1I0AT STOIlAGE/
DOCKAGE

b53 Ion PAtTS AND
SERVIC£

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

COVERED Boat Wells- up to
25, near Grosse Pornte
S400 882 9268

CONDO boalwell 50' X 17' fo'
lease for season at Gregory
Manna across from BayvJew
Yacht Club Call 824-5454
ext 104 ask or Lon

1990 Viking Pop Up sleeps 6
awning extras Irke new
sfored Indoors $5 000/ best
263-9006

1988 Starcraft pop-up camper
Excellent condition $2 700
893-2333

ABERGLASS Tnlhum stove
refngerator closet Pulled by
compact car $1 950 885-
2358

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fO~£IGN

b 10 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOIlTS CAR5 ..

b 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4-WHm

b 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

bOI AUTOMOTIV£
PARTS/TillES/ ALARMS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1986 Mercedes 560SL. excel-
lent condition low mileage
$29.500 777-8305. after 5
pm

1989 VW Jella GLI, red. air.
sunroof. phone 63000
miles. excellent condlton
$8 700 264-7107

1983 Volvo 240 GL Turbo 2
door Mint condllloni Loaded I
$3,850 823-4705

LOOKING for a great dependa
ble car? We have a 1984
Honda CIVIC In excellent con
d lion $1,895 or best oHer
884-4287 or 841-0Q40

1975 Nova Hatchback, com-
pletely restored 262 small
block V8, 350 turbo transmis-
sion $1,500 or best oHer
365-0232 or 882-1566

MISCELLANEOUS parts for
1974 Chevrolet Pick Up 884-
B638

WRANGLER hardtop With rear
wmdow defrost. mcludes
hardward $2,000 or best
884-2022

RUST free auto parts Call to
place order 779 5706
Southern Doors Ltd

1991 GMC Jimmy SLE 2 door
4 x 4 black. tinted wlOdows
Loaded $14.500 Call after 5
pm 775-4005

1988 Blazer 4x4 loaded I Sun
roof 73K miles $8 850 777
5708

1991 Eddie Bauer Ford Ex-
plorer 4 door. dark green
tan leather mtenor loaded
With phone 25 400 miles
$19500 Call 882-2625

1992 GMC Jimmy white, 4
wheel drive. 4 door loaded
3 000 miles Must sell going
to college $22 300 526-5978
after 430 p m

1984 GMC Jimmy 4x4 Good
conditIOn No rust Must selll
$3.000 or best 888-7169

1989 S15 Sierra ClassiC 4 )( 4
Extended Cab Fully loaded
29,000 miles $8 500 526-
3926

MARINETTE- (32 feel). 1978 all
new In 1990 SO spotless
low hours 773-8873

EXPRESS 27 & Trailer Race
ready Prrced to sell 882
2983 evenings 556 3778
days

1976 Donzl 18 2 plus 3. 350
Chevy 280hp TRS, trailer
$11000 or best oHer 313-
790-1872

GLASPAR. 16 loot outboard.
50HP EVlnrude AJOJ( trailer
ship to shore radiO Ready
tor water 884 3268 884
1020

SEARAY Sundancer 24' well
477 Farms pier 343-0396

21' WELLCRAFT, 1988/ 89
Cuddy 260hp loaded, low
hours mint condilion Days
331 1640 or Evenings 776-
8355

1978 27 Cenlury all options
sleeps 4 $10,000 or best
884-3955 or 573-2563

1965 LONESTAR Fiberglass
boal 15 1/2 ft wllh trailer &
75 horsepower outboard plus
accessorres $1 750 Call
774-8949

BOSTON Whaler 17 Montauk
115 hp Johnson loaded With
trailer Good condilion
$6 750 Call 885-5032

WE'RE expecting again I Must
sell 1988 25' Regal 250XL,
260 HP Merc engine only
110 hours Includes loran
CB AMIFM stereo casselle
two covers, complete Coast
Guard package and even tilt
wheel 1992 well space pre-
paid $22 500 882-9379

BRISTOL Sail Boat 22' 1969.
Herrshoff deSigned crUiser, 5
salls, With crUising spinnaker,
VHF, 6 HP, Merc OB. new
cradle, $5,900 791-5312

1986 Chapparal, 198 CXL.
205hp, CUddy, trailer $7,900
or best offer 886-0780

LUND- 1988, 21 loot center
console. 115 Merc EZ trailer
$7850 776-7568

19' Rylng Scot Sailboat With
lraller 2 sels salls Ready to
sail 4hp Sallmaster motor
$3 995 882-3065

1987 Wellcraft 210 ClaSSIC
CORVETTE 1985. red 4 plus 3 Me rcrUiser 110 all eqUIp-

manual. loaded, great condl menl Best offer Leave mes-
tlon. high miles $8 900 795- sage 459 5578

4253 JOHNSON 84- 8hp, L S Excel-
1977 Corvelle, 51.000 miles lent condition $775 882-

Loaded Excellent condilion 2379

$81000 82~75 -G-R-A-D-Y-.-1-9-86--2-4-foo-t-fi-sh-e-r-

1974 CORVETIE Coupe, Sl~ man CUddy, 225 Johnson,
ver, 56000 miles. 350 auto loaded EZ trailer $19,500
Appraised at $18,000 776-7658
$9.000/ best oller 884-5075,....cHRlS,..---_CRAF.r---.--Lan-c-e-r,-20-.,

- 1969 Willi newer~V8 engine
(pemaps used 150 hours)
newer interior $4 700
(313)363-7365

ISLANDER 26 Sail, Spinnaker.
10ft beam extras OMC
engine, best offer 832-4037

4 wheel WIND Surf board $275 Call
condillon 884-7035

1974 Signa 16' fiberglass boat
With trailer Inboard/outboard
motor $3,200 or best offer
772-3931,527-0129

16' Mlrro Craft, 1990 25 Mer-
cury, bollom line graph, ex-
tras $2 400 521.1899 after
530

WELLCRAFT 1983 26 Express
CrUiser With well, T 260'5, aft
cabin, excellent condition
884-4115 or 296-8567

1976 24' SeaRay WIth bndge,
off wMe. 300 hours, onglnal
engme, mtenor reuphols.
teredo new canvas $11,500/
best offer 884-7064

FOR Lease 1984 Searay Sun-
dancer. 27' EqUipped WIth
all conveniences Family ex-
pectmg new baby seeks In-
terested partylfamlly to lease
boat for remw nrng season
Located In St Clair Shores.
summer water fun awarts
Call 881-2134 for turther Info

31' Tia ra 1988 sport cruiser
one owner. low hours
$53,900 884-1935

JOHNSON 35hp motor EVIn-
rude 35hp, $350 for both
Also boat hardware 885-
7182

FORO Bronco 1985
50 engine. good
$5,490 822-7786

1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER.
full power, wood tnm, V-fJ
Luggage rack many extras
Includes extended warranty,
51.000 miles $8,100 885-
8884

1987 Aer05tar XLT, beige, cloth
Intenor. excellent condrhon
only 50 000 miles, 4 captains
seats plus bench. graphiC
equalizer. eleclronlc cluster
group more $6.500 881
7958

1989 Grand Voyager LE. light
blue, 44.000 miles. loaded
Very good condition asking
$10,200 885-0826

WHEELCHAIR Lift 1988 Dodge
Ram 250 Maxi Full high top
roof Tinted Windows air.
77.000 miles Seats 8 plus
wheelchair Morass/Kelly
$7,200 371-8588

PLYMOUTH Voyager 1985
Brown! woodgrain, tan Inte-
nor. tinted WIndows Exce~
lent conditIOn $4.500 774-
0615

1986 GMC Starcraft Excellent
condition $6,200 885-3022

1986 Chevy Astra Van. 8 pas-
sanger, loaded Excellent
condition $4,450 or offer
771-7927

1985 DODGE Caravan, 7 pas-
senger, loaded Excellent
conditIOn. warranty $4,200
Dealer 772-9465

1977 Dodge Window van for
work, etc 6 automatIC, great
gas mileage $650 885-7437

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WE PAY MORE!!
For beat up and unwanted

cars
371-4550

want your beat up car Jim
3729884 Days

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition I High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

60S AUTOMOTIV£
FO~E1GN

, b04 AUTOMO IVE
ANTIQU£ / CLASSIC

1958 Pontiac- Super Chief 2
door hard top Immaculate
Colorado car Pager 714-
9568 or 851-3833

WANTED: Person to put 1/4
panels on my 1964 Mercury
limited funds available 772
0661. pager 780-9341

MAZDA 626 LX 1987 Good
condilion $3000 886-8834
or 881-8540 work ask for
Eddie Barblen III

1989 Mazda 626 LX. auto air
AM/FM casselle, low miles
Only $6895 Joe RICCI Import
Center, 343-5430

1985 Jaguar XJS, 12 cylinder
excellent conditIOn Musl
see 884-3955 or 573-2563

1987 Volvo 240 Dl auto. air
graphite gray Was $6995
now $5995 Joe RICCI Import
Center 343-5430

1988 VW Fox, 3 to choose
from All wllh air, low miles
From $3995 Joe RICCI 1m
port Center, 343-5430 larg
est selection of new Volkswa-
gens I

1983 Mercedes 380 SL both
lOpS, dealer maIntained
$16.000 or best 775-7774
771-3827

1986 VW Jetta auto, air very
clean In & Out Only $3995
Joe RICCI Import Center

The House That SeNlce
BUill' 343-5430

HONDA CRXsl. 1988. red 5
speed. air, AMIFM casselle.
sunrool. 80K highway miles
clean $5.950 882-1094 after
6pm

1988 Saab 900 Turbo Show
room condition Sunroof
leather, loaded $8995 Joe
RICCI Import Center, 343-
5430 Largest selection of
new Saabsl

1989 MltsublShl Precis 4 door
hatchback AIr. auto. power
steenng! brakes, AMIFM cas-
sette $27,000 miles Exce~
lent condition Must seel
$4.300/ besl 822-8765

1988 Honda Prelude S. sun-
roof, 43 000 miles $6.900
822-0755

1984 Jaguar XJ6, loaded, looks
and dnves good $5.650
Wood Motors, 372-8597
Open Saturday

1988 Acura Legend Sedan 5
speed, air Excellent condi-
tion Best offer 884-7716

1985 VW Jella, '87 Diesel en-
gine. sunroof, very clean.
grllal mllea,ge $2.800 882-
4626

1984 Nlssan Stanza 4 door.
automatiC, AMIFM cassette,
air 58.000 miles $2 300
886-1848

1990 N,ssan 240SX Blue, 5
speed. 16000 miles Excel
lent condition, $9,900 885-
1166

1987.Subaru GL Turbo hatch-
back WIth spoiler. blue Rve
speed manual. air, AMlFM
cassette, power steenng,
brakes and WIndows. sun-
roof, rear defogger/ WIper,
60.000 miles $5.3001 best
offer 882-7768

1973 MERCEDES 220, excel-
lent condition Make offer
263-6056

1986 RENAULT Encore 2
door, 4 speed $1.200 or
best 779-6334

1985 MERCEDES 500 SEC,
Graphite. low miles, a clas-
SIC $27,500 884-6920

1986 Peugeot 5055, auto. air,
great 2nd car Only $2995
Joe RICCI Import Center"
The House that Service
BUill' 343-5430

1983 BMW 528e Black WIth
black Inlenor Auto. air,
65000 miles Excellent con
dillon $4.900 886-0184

1981 Audl. family owned. good
condlllOn, have all repal r re-
ceiptS $1,500 771-2176

SAAB 9000 CD Turbo (1989)
Extremely low mrleage
loaded. Immaculate $17,000
(313)629-7290

1985 SUbaru. XT-Turbo. 5
speed, air, sunroof, power
Windows/door locks many
new parts hrghway miles
$2 200 881-2743

1982 Honda Prelude. auto-
matIC. AMIFM casselle. sun-
roof $1,700 331-2108

1990 VW Cabnolet convertible
Red WIth white toplintenor
11.000 miles Immaculate'
$13,000 885-1213

1980 Toyota COrona- luxury
Edition Htgh miles, clean
$500 Jim at 888-7854

1990 Mazda Mlata, while, 5
Speed. 'alr AMIFM cassette
extended warranty 30,000
miles, excellenl condition
$11.000 881-9314

1987 VW Cabnolet Convertible-
Grey Good conditIOn 822
461~

1988 KOllda CMc LX Auto-
matIC, air. AMIFM casselle
$6 20p 822-2251

1988 Honda Aooord LX 5
speed Loaded Excellent
condrt1on $7,700 885-3683

1979 Flat 8effone Convertible
Runs good Some rust New
brake system Great summer
carl 726-1100 before 5 978-
2912, 331 5202 after 5 &
weekends

b03 AUTOMOTlVr
GENERAL MOTORS

b04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1988 Flreblrd Formula 350- red.
sunroof, remote alarm
loaded I Garage i(ept Exce~
lenl conditIOn $6.200 Work
354-5036, home 694-4169

1984 Pontiac 6000 STE. 6 cy-
cllnder. moonroof, extras
$2795 7~7780, 884-1873

1985 Cullass CalaiS, air, 91.000
miles excellent condilion
$2000 or besl offer 778-
6025

1986 GRAND AM SE loadPd
$4 000 775-3871

1984 Pontiac Parlslenne
wagon loaded. excellent
condition, no rust $2200
884-1444

1986 CAVALIER Runs well.
some rust 100 000 miles
new tires 884-0358

CHEVROLET 1988 4 door V
6 Cold air, automatic extra
nice $4,350 885-8295

1981 BUick Century Limited
Loaded Good transportation I
$1 .200 or offer 776-4482

1980 Malibu. good condrtlon
$1.300 or best offer 888-
4232 882-3909

1988 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
47,000 miles, Simulated con
vertlble top antelope firemlst
With leather Intenor Excellenl
condition $11.900 885-7829

1985 CHEVY Cavalier, 2 door.
automatic, air excellent con-
dition $2.200 772-9465
Dealer

1986 HEVY celebnty 4 door,
V-fJ $3.950 Also 1984 BUick
Skylark, 4 door, V-fJ $3,350
Both excellent condition 773-
8044 ask for Joe

1990 Berella. loaded. sunroof,
12.500 miles $9.000 296-
0383

1985 BUICK SOMERSET. very
clean, two tone grey, power
steenng. power brakes. air
$3.800 or best offer 965-
0400 (9-5) or 222-1725 alter
5

1986 BUICK CENTURY, 4
door, 2 5 F I wr, power
steenng, brakes Runs and
dnves lIi(e new 68,000 miles
$3,250 Dealer, 772-9465

1976 Pontiac Ventura. musl
sell. $4001 best offer 888-
9454

1985 BUick Cenlury, 4 door,
auto, power steenng! brakes
stereo, air. very clean
$1650 725-8232

1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE.
automatiC, air. 2 door, exce~
lent condllton $3.200 772-
9465, Dealer

1985 OLDS TORONADO,
loaded. moon- roof, leather
$2.250 772-9485 Dealer

1990 BUick RMera White, red
leather, loaded. CD. low mi-
leage $14.900 465-5069

1988 Bonneville SE 52,000
miles Excellent Full power
Onglnal owner $6,600 573-
9723

1988 PONTIAC LEMANS, 2
door, 5 speed. air. like new
61,000 miles $2,450 Dealer,
772-9465

1988 Bonneville SSE Gray/
gray leather, all options,
62,000 highway miles, ga-
raged. excellent condrtlon
885-3559

1991 Geo Metro convertible.
showroom condrtlon, always
garaged, never dnven In ralnl
Only 1500 miles, air, AMIFM
stereo casselle $8.500 firm
885-6989, evenrngs

1986 CAMARO. low miles, air,
auto. stereo. tape. like new.
nice Ziebarted 772-2487

Classified AdvertiSing
882-6900

CUTLASS Clerra, 1986.4 door,
75.000 FIordla miles. loaded
Retiree. must saCrifice
$2,995 949-4395 77JHJ72O

1985 OLDS Clera, 2 door, auto-
matiC, air, beautiful condition
$2,400 Dealer. 772-9465

1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd. auto
sun- roof "This week's Spe-
Cial" $1,695 Dealer, 772-
9465

1986 OLDS DELTA 88 Royale,
2 door. loaded v-fJ $3,100
Low miles Dealer, 772-9465

1991 Cadillac Sedan Dev1lle,
carmine wrth red leathe r Inte-
nor. 18.000 miles Mint
$19900 725-8232

1985 OIds C1era statIOn wagon.
air. Cruise, clean $1,795 or
best 885-8953

1988 CADilLAC Eldorado, like
new black red leather Inte-
nor cabrolet top loaded
$9,995 822-6094, 884-4950.
331-0064

1980 SUNBIRD. 4 cylinder, de-
pendable $450 or best 778-
3375 921-6027

1984 Camarq 350. great COndi-
tion Must see $2500 Call
after 330, 776-8218

1990 GMC Jimmy 4X4, Io<lded,
plus additIOnal options and
alarm 34.000 miles Askrng
$1? 700 776-7034, after 5

1977 Olds 98 Regency, 403 V
8 Exce1tent condrtron Must
see' 881-e920

84 WHITE Fiero. loaded Sun-
roof $2.300 885-6913

1931 Ford Model A 2 Door De-
luxe Sedan Restored COndl
tlOn $9,500 881-8016

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1986 Sunblrd 5 speed high
mileage runs well, casselle
Best offerl 882-9682

PRIVATE auto painting expefl
enced. good rates Body
work rust etc 294-3995

1986 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham 75000 miles lab-
ulous condition original
owner garage kept all
power Most options Mich
eiln tires $4 995 Negotiable
7575364

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertising department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays. Mondays

882-6900

1989 Chevy Iroc stored win
lers loaded Excellent condl
lIOn I $9 500 or best 469
8487 465-7050

1988 OLDS TROFER loaded
low miles must see 885-
8007

REO 1988 Berella GT Has
everything I Low mileage
$6 200 885-4020

1981 Old s 98 Beautl Iul car
fide $2,500 or best 1979
G'anada m'~t 32000 miles
$2 500 Ilrm 882-8865

1989 GEO Metro extra clean
low miles Like new great
M P G Only $2995 Joe
RICCI Import Center 343-
5430 'The House That Ser-
Vice BUilt

1979 OLDSMOBILE Regency
98 4 door, leather, air. AMI

FM stereol CD New engine,
new tires. excellent transpor
tatlon. $2,100/ best offer
885-4585

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE sedan
Loaded. excellent care
$1,200 888-1821

1990 Cavalier Z-24 Black
Loaded I New tires! brakes!
shocks/ struts Asking
$10,000 749-3451

1987 CAVALIER, 2 door,
loaded. clean, 64,000 miles
$3.995 881-3998

1986 GRAND AM, 45,000
miles, power, air. cassette
Onglnal owner $3.800 881-
5817

1978 Cadillac Fleetwood
68,000 miles $1,600 cash
293-2169

1984 CUTLASS CIERA
Brougham, automatic air till.
crUise, power Windows,
locks Very good condition
$2 400 or best offer 886-
3274

1984 Skylark S5 4 foot \ travel
trailer, AlC, awnmg, hydraulic
hfts, like new, hardly used
$8,000 or best 884-8262

1988 BUick Regal Grand Sport.
43.000 miles. many options,
great condition $7 900 885-
0002

1986 Park Ave. good condition,
88,000 miles, well maln-
tarned, new tires $4 300
884-5739

CADILLAC 76 Good condition .
new bres. Vinyl top, no rust
882-1055

The Good.The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom first!!
pay more 'or any runnrng
used car or truck Any
year, make or model I

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

LASABRE- 79- LTD, V8, $475/
best 882-2379

1988 Grand Am Black, Quae
4, automatIC. air. till cas-
selte, sunroof, wheels
Sharp I $6.199 or best 775-
2297

1989 Cutlass Supreme 2 door
Loaded Excellent condition
Garage kept $6.000/ besl
680-0855

1985 Park Avenue Clean I Fully
loaded $4 500 371-6578 at
ter 6 pm

1984 Chevelle, 4 door, auto
alf, casselle. good tires
$650 884-6496

1985 Pontiac F,reblrd. V6. fuel
IOJeeted, adu~ owned nrce
61 000 miles $4 200 or best
939-8915. after 4

1992 Chevy Lumina 234, 5
speed Bose stereo. Silver,
gray Intenor 3 year warranty
$15400 751-6268- Warren

1986 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham 59000 miles
onglnal owner, excellent con
diM n $4 700 776-6286

1989 BonneVille SSE Moon
roof remote alarm ABS
75 000 miles $8 995 550-
5813

1986 BonneVille 4 door auto-
matIC, 6 cylinder arr 53,000
miles 884-8210 leave mes
sage

1991 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville Luxury option package
o 8000 miles Whrte/ au-
burn $23000 Evenings
881-3434

1987 OLDS 98 Brougham ex,
cellent condition 68 000
miles $5 500 or best m
2032 9 to 5 939-2543 after
5

90 SUN BIRD SE, low mileage,
excellent condrtlOn, sunroof,
air AMIFM cassette, auto-
mafIC see for yourself! 882-
2002 $7,500
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Dig Up
Burie~

Treasure
In

Classffie~

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

When it comes
to bargains, "e"
marks the spot.
What will you
find in the
classifieds?
Bicycles, dogs,
coats, cars,
apartments,
trucks, chairs,
tables, kitchen
sinks, brass
beds, clocks,
catamarans,
stereos, trailers,
houses, jewelry .

Classified
Advertising
Department

882.6900

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

TRAVERSE CITY
Tastefully decorated 3 bed-

room, 2 bath on Duck
Lake near Interlochen
Available August 22- 29
only because of cancela-
lion Prime locatIOn Ex-
cellent sWimming, fishing,
boallng Sleeps 8 n1-
8078 or 616-276-9533

HARBOR Beach scemc Lake
Huron pnvate beachfront
brick collage, clean remod-
eled sleeps 6 large lot
$3751 week 296-<l68O

CHARLEVOIXf Petoskey, ullie
Traverse Bay, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, large sky lighted su n
room, deck, mICrowave dish
washer, fireplace row boat
gas gnll, dock. sleeps 11
Available Augusl 29th thru
labor Day $695 885-9325

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, collages, condomi-
niums available week,
month or season

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E Main

Harbor Springs MI 49740
616-526-96 74

HARBOR SPRINGS

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY"'"

724 VACATION RENTAL
R£SORT5

Birchwood Farms Estate
Luxury Homes and Con-
dominIUms, VacatlOn
Rentals With Country
Club FaCIlities Plus Pri-
vate 18- Hole ChampIOn-
ship Golf Course, Birch-
wood Realty, 6789
Lakeshore Drive, Harbor
Spnngs, MI 49740 800-
433-8787 (MI) 616-526-
2156

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 4 to 12 people In-

door/ Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on Little Trav-
erse Bay, 4 tennis courts,
close to golf

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1.800.678~ 1036.

HOMESTEAD- Sou1h Beach
Stunning 2 story, 3 bedroom
3 bath Lake MIChigan Beach
condo, sleeps 6 August
avallablhty due to late cance~
latlOn Reduced rates 885-
7802

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new lrt-
lie Traverse Golf Course
TenniS, pool 88&6922 or
885-4142

CHARLEVOIX- Petoskey area
Chalet on Lake MIChigan 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
dishwasher cable, all electnc
appliances $700/ week 882-
5749 or 591~180

ROSCOMMON near Au Sable
RIVer and Higgins lake 2
bedroom log home, Circle W
Ranch. 5 acres, stable, fur-
mshed $3751 week 790-
3659 or 517-621-8900

TRAVERSE Crty Get away
Cherry FestIVal through la-
bor Day- fully fumlShed 3
bedroom next to bay, safe
sandy beach & boat launch
$6001 week- weekend rates
aV81lable 616-258-8264

HIGGINS Lake Renlal Cot-
tages Pnvate lake access
Sleeps 6- 8 Weeks aval~
able 8122, 8129- saturday to
Saturday Call (313)245-1792
8t04pm

CONDO- lJt1le Traverse Goll
course, sleeps 8 tenniS,
pool, cable 886-8924

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Fully fumlShed 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom Condominiums
for rent at SIX dIfferent
developments Outdoor
pools, tennrs, golf pack-
ages, some waterfront
units stili ava,'able EnJOy
lUXUriOUs accommoda-
tions while you vacatIOn
In the Midwest's premier
resort towns Little T rav-
erse Reservahons 1-800-
968-8180

PORT Samlac- Country French
Cottage on Lake Huron on t
acre Sleeps 4, all amenrtres,
no smoking or pets- $5501
week 652-6340, 1-313-622-
8111

HARBOR Sprmgsl House
sleeps up to 12 4 bedroom,
3 1/2 baths, modem conveni-
ences Available for weekly
rental 886-1647

ST. CLAIR RIVER- 45 mlnu1es
from Delrotl, execu1lVe horne
for rent Frve bedrooms, 3
baths boat well Finest VIew
of nver and fretghters 839-
8600

COTTAGE, 3 miles north of
Lex Ington P(!nora mlC lake
view Irom every room Se-
cluded Beautiful sandy
beach Completely eqUiPPec
Sleeps SIX No pets $500
week $500 secunty Photos
available Call Clift 331-2609

716 OFfICES/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION R£NTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION ~£NTAl
OUT OF STATE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Commercial bUilding on

popular strip of Mack be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proximately 1400 square
feet SUitable for retail or
offices SecUrity deposit
required $933 month

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

FOUR offices With large recep-
lion area In SI Clair Shores
area haVing 875 square feet
or Will dIVide oftlCe space All
utllilies Included Kitchen fa
cllilies Adequate parkmg
Easy access to I 94 and 696
Call 777-6840

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL-

Space for lease- 1st floor,
1600 square feet 884-
1739

GROSSE POinte Farms Law
bUilding has oftlCe available
for one allomey Windowed
ofttee Includes receptIOnist,
conference room Law LI
brary 18430 Mack Ave 884-
6nO

COLONIAL EASTI 9 Mllel Har-
per, 300 square fOOl, all utili
ties Janitor service Included
n2-8860

OFFICE space Grosse POinte
Woods, from $275 per
month Includes utilities, use
of krtchen and conference
room 759-4000

MACK al Nolllngha~ 950 sq
ft of office/ commercial
space faCing "Toms Stea~
er" restaurant Rowe rs and
utllll,es Included Heavy
traffic location! parking avail.
able 824-79001 885-5916,
Chns

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440

723 VACATION ~ENTAL
NOnHERN MICHIGAN

HARPER at Lochmoor, up to
2 200 sq ft of office space,
all utllrtles Included, ample
parking 886-4099

SMALL Execu1lve office In Har-
per Woods 371-8600

1.500 square foot warehouse,
18806 E g Mile Rd Call af-
ter 2 00 P m 771-3664

COMMERCIAL bUilding for
lease Established as au10
repalr faCIlity Approximately
600 square feet Nexlto Sec-
retary of State, Harper
Woods $1,0001 month 527-
1044

MACK AVE. between FIsher
and Lincoln, approximately
670 square foot building
Ideal for Dental, medICal,
general office 886-1324

KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

Office or retail space up to

3,000 " Will dIVIde Air
condltlon!ng, ample park.
Ing 824-5550

ROOM for rent wrth house pnv~
leges No~smoker 7IKelIy
area $200, share u1l1rtles
371-6187 after 6 30 pm

SCHOENHERR! Hayes oft 9
MIle- Room wrth connecllng
bath Ideal for WOrking lady
Call laVon 773-2035

FT. Myers townhouse, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fully fumlshed
772~245

NANTUCKET Island Summer
rentals 1992 Over 1,000 p~
vate homes All price ranges
Besl selection now The
Maury People (SOB) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a week

HilTON HEAD condo, 1 bed-
room, $350 per week Avail-
able July 18 and August 1st
343-9053

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 plus bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths luxury
townhouse, air, cable, VCR,
pool Surrounded by most
beautiful golf course 10 MiChi-
gan Weeks In July and Au-
gust stili available 979{)566

HARBOR Spnngs 4 bedroom
Chalel Close 10 golf & water
Clean & comfortable Good
avallabilrty Weekly or split
week rentals Starting as low
as $t75 1-313-881-<l746

HARBOR Spnngs luxury Condo
for less than the Holiday Inn
Sleeps 6, pacl JacuZZI, ten-
ms, prIVate beach! lake 313-
644-7873

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bedroom
condo Fully fumlshed Te~
rolS, pool Next to Lillie Trav-
erse Bay Golf Club, 254-
7706

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bedroom
condo On Me pool tennis
golf 556-9473 977-2379

GAYLORD area-by day or
week Beautiful homes Golf,
waler horses and more Hol
tub sauna and waterfronls
available R C M 5t7-732
3850

LEXINGTON 3 bedroom se-
cluded home wrth tenms
court & sandy beach $6001
week 882-646t

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FO~ RENT

71 J GARAG£S /STORAG£
FOR R£NT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAR£

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room condo, 8lr, newly dec0-
rated New kitchen WIth all
appliances, washer, dryer
clubhouse and pool Avail-
able August 1 $650 month
745-2406 n7-8031

TWO bedroom townhouse
(Lakeshore Village) Clean,
private and loaded With
charm Basement, all appli
anees, gas heal Available
Immediately $630 771-<>462
evemngs

CONDO for rent, St Oalr
Shores 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath 293-2730

ON Lake St Oalr In Harnson
Township, newly remodeled
ranch style condo With ga-
rage $950 792-t536

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room condo, air, newly dec0-
rated Natu ral oak ftooo ng
throughout Washer and
dryer, clubhouse and pool
Immedlale occupancy $650
per month 7 a m to 4 p m
745-2406

ST. CLAjR SHORES condo 2
bedrooms, 2 bath!), allached
garage, basement air, $795
88&1574

LAKESHORE Village condo, air
conditiOning New carpel,
paint and curtains, t bed-
room, $4751 month 884-5139
after 5 pm

NEWL V decorated Condo,
washerl dryer 2 bedrooms,
$600/ month 773-7035

FIRST Roor 2 bedroom condo
In (Grosse POInte Manor)
Available Immedlatelyy $875
882-2958 331-1059, 822-
0111

GROSSE POInte City- 3 bed-
rooms, full basement, newly
decorated $700 month
Available August I Call 882-
2687 bet1!>'9tln 7 & 10 P m

GROSSE POInte Woods- 2 bed-
room condo $850 a monlh
776-4120 days, 886-5509

CADIEUX
Deluxe courtyard near Vil-

lage 2 bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen With appli-
ances, separate
basement With washer
and dryer 1 year lease
Occupancy July 1 $800
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

ONE bedroom Condo, Cadieux!
Mack, SpaCIOUS,$4001 month
Includes heat & water 885-
6990

QUIET courtyard selling I Beau-
tiful new neutral decor Spa
ClOUS two bedroom condo
Maintenance Included, $800
Kathy Lenz, 886-3995. Joh~
stone & Johnstone

RIVIERA Terrace, St Clair
Shores One bedroom
condo $590 per month, I~
dudes carport, 8lr, heat, wa-
ter, pool, clubhouse No pets'
739-<l425, 986-5095

RIVIERA Terrace- One bed-
room, pool, clUbhouse, secu-
nty Appliances, Including
heat and maintenance $550
per month 885-4846, eve-
nings

GROSSE Pomte CIty- Charm-
Ing, 3 bedrooms 1 1/2 baths,
IMng room wrth fireplace,
dining room, new krtchen, full
basement, air condlllOnlng
886-5955 after 6

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room Townhouse, central air,
fimshed basement $625
month 886-6512

CONDO- ST 081r Shores 2
bedroom, air, appliances.
carport All u1ll1tJes Included
$600 286-5693 before 1
pm

GARAGE storage safe, well lit
area Dry, carpeted, new
roof $35 881-2944

GARAGE space for renf Se-
cure area Grosse Pomte
CIty 884-9806

MATURE man. 47 needs to
share upper flat $2501
month, 1/2 u1llrtres No~
smokers es Grosse POInte
Park 824-9012

HOUSE to share $200 month,
$200 secunly Must have
steady employment and be
clean and sober 371-2428
Leave message

HOUSE to share Fumlshed
$300 month No u111rtlesCall
Amy 884-7583

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845
ROOMMATE to share two bed-

room Duplex fimshed base-
ment, air Morosst Beacons-
field $225 utllrtres 371-6810

~
~

FOR LEASE II
Kercheval on the hill

800 sq ft Retail $1050/mo
525 sq ft Office $800/mo
430 sq ft Office $525/mo
300 sq ft Office $350/mo

HIGBIE MAXON
886-3400

706 lioum fOR RENT
Delroit /Weyne Counly

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
, S.C.S./Macomb Counly

GOOD east Side locallon 3
bedroom house $450 plus
dePOSit m.Q610

THREE bedroom house- Nice
nerghborhood- Balfourl Berk-
shire area $4251 month plus
utllllles 884-2017

3640 Devonshire, addorable,
clean 3 bedroom Bungalow
All appliances $550 Avail-
able Immediately 343{)797

THREE bedroom home near St
John, $5251 month n6-
7877

KELL VI Morass ~ bedroom,
decorated, garage, fenced
$4001 Secunty 882-4132

MOROSSI Kelly, 2 bedroom,
decorated, stove, dish-
washer $495 Secunty 882-
4t32

701 APTS flATS' DUPLEX
S.C S Macomb County

708 IiOUSES WANTED TO RENT

TWO bedroom bungalow, best
area Eastpomte, Sou1h Lake
School Newly decorated
778-3707

UPPER 1 bedroom $450
Lower 2 bedroom $550 Ex-
cellent COndrtlOn East De-
troit 881-8033

AHOY
LAKELOVERSI

Brand New
Two Bedroom Homes

Sliding glass doors from
every room to enormous
wood deck overlooking

LAKE ST. CLAIR
& pnvate yacht harbor
Woodburnlng fireplace, full

size washers and dryers
two full ceramic baths,
boatwells Year Round

Resort LIVing
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
Apartments

& Yacht Harbor
46geBOAT.

SUPER cleanl South 51 Clair
Shores 3 bedroom Ranch
wllh finished basement, cen-
tral air, appliances Included
No pets Lease reqUIred
$750 885-0588

EASTPOINTE. 3 bedroom
beau1lful new kitchen WIth
bUiU inS New carpeting,
central air, su ndeck , 2 car
garage 1 year lease, $690
779-1262

HOME. Pnme area 3 bed-
rooms, large liVing area, fire-
place, allached garage, large
fenced yard $8501 month
plus secu nty 778-0986

EXECUTWE home, rent $9501
month n8-1391

HUSBAND/ Wife PhySICians
need home or large apart-
ment No children' Have old
family dogl 'Quiet' Have ref-
erences Will pay large pel
deposrt 205-979-1036 Eve-
nings

in ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS
(w.nn<l(dutance 10 Holy JOIIOCaIb)

16151 Grandmonl Com
776-7171

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
"ojnl~s/Halper Woods

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

in EAST DETROIT
GRAND MANOR

(near St. BuiLr &: St. Veroruca,)
17100 Nine MUe

771-3374

702 APTS/FLATS'DUPtEX
S.LS, Macomb County

70b HOUSES FOR RENT
Delroil/ Woyn! Counly

aJ Seniors OnlrlllAPARTMENT~ ~
AGE 55 .~I

AND OVER -
LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From S375/mo.) • Maintenance Free
• Social Activities • Hair Salon
• Gardening Space • Assistance in Selling
• Van Transportation Your Home

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your Local Moving Expenses

Call For DetaIls

PARK- Maryland, 3 bedroom
single horne $625 plus u1i1~
lJes 739-8554

TWO bedroom ranch, family
room and garage 18949
Washtenaw $525 plus secu-
nty n~200 or 294-2263

SMALL Ihree bedroom house-
Harper Woods, Grosse
POinte Schools $5501 month
885-1371

WINTER Home In the Park
Novembef to May FUlly dec-
orator fumlshed, 2 bed, 2
bath Ranch $1,2001 month
including utilities SecUrity
deposrt & references 499-
3553

WOODS renl WIth option to buy
or land contract, 3 bedroom
Ranch, large family room,
profeSSIOnally decorated and
landscaped Immediate occu-
pancy t'*l5 882-6011 or
851-1722

GROSSE POInl& Woods- Holly-
wood off Mack 3 bedroom
brick bungalow NeWly
painted, cenlral air garage
No petsl $825 884-1340,
886-1068

THREE bedroom bnck Bunga-
low With garage Grosse
Pomte schools 21112 Hunl
Oub $750 plus secunty
779-6200 or 294-2263

CITY 2 bedroom, liVing, and
dining rooms, basement, ap-
pliances $675 362-3820
leave message

LINCOLN ROAD
SpacIous 3 bedroom, 1 1/2

bath With large family
room, finished basement,
fireplaces. fenced yard
Available mid JUly 1 year
lease $1 ,400 month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

BEAUTIFUL and spact(lus on
Roslyn 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, modem decor $845
per month 795-4253

3-4 bedrooms. large older
home, good condrtton, many
extras 776-4175

GROSSE Pomte Woods- spa-
CIOUSthree bedroom Bunga-
low East ot Mack Newly
decorated $850 881-4530

GROSSE POInte schools, 2
bedroom Ranch on Ke~
more LMng room wrth fire-
place $775 884-0501

MACKf Cadieux area, 17197
MinneapoliS 2 bedrooms.
freshly decorated $275 plus
secunty 88Hl810

MOROSSI 194 area- 3 bedroom
Bungalow. finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, fireplace
$500 plus u1llrtles and secu-
nty 792-3509

THREE bedroom Bungalow
WIth garage 20220 Kings-
VIlle $550 plus secunty
779-6200 or 294-2263

$450
777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

701 APT5/flATS,DUPLEX
Delroit / Wayne Counly

702 APTS/flATS/DUPHX
S.C.S/ Macomb Counly

771-3124

TWO bedroom upper f1al wrth
appliances $380 plus secu-
nty deposrt Prefer WOrking
adulis 881-6749

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom up-
per on Bedford, 1 112 blocks
oft Mack Appliances 469-
4807

ALTER, S of Jefferson 5 room
upper wrth balcony Carpet-
Ing, drapenes, appliances
Heaf Included Available I~
mediately 237-<l176, 8 00-
430

TWO bedroom upper Itat,
newty carpeted, 5974 Lake-
VI9W $325 plus u1ll1tres 331-
1917, 3314648 leave mes-
sage

LAKE UVING Grosse Pomtel
St 081r Shores Apartments
available at The Shore Oub,
Jefferson & 9 Mile, on Lake
St 081r 1,2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call 775-
3280

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV.
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main.
tenance service A nICe
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

ST.CLAIR SHORES

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POinl!5/ Harper Woods

702 APTSIFlATS/DUPl£X
S.LS, Macomb County

LARGE 1 bedroom, central air,
appliances, carpeting 10
Mile! Lillie Mack, $405 488-
1693

AVAILABLE SEPT 1ST
11 MILE! JEFFERSON

Large newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment wrth
carpeting and appliances,
WIndow In every room,
secUrity locked, QUiet
Near Expressways and
shopping Heat Included
Ideal for non-smoking
mld-aged or senior 1m.

'-n1eQ~~ ~u,ea_~cy. ,
8a.f.~72 or 884-3360.

ST. CLAIR SHORES 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, heat, water
& carport included, central
air AV8JlabIe August 16th
$675 884-0735

RIDGEWAY. off Jefferson, near
9 Mire 3 or 4 bedroom
lower. basement, garage
$675 Call laVon 773-2035

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Bungalow on
Ridgemont $800 884-<l501

2025 Stanhope- 3 bedroom
ranch, central air, appliances,
fireplace $825 343-0622

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR
CONDmONING

• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poinles/ Harper Woods

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON - SOUTH OF 10 MILE

JUly 9, 199.2

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
Extra Spacious & Well Maintained

Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants
Private Park! Beach. 1 Block

Model Open Daily
From $460 Includes Heat

778.4422

702 APTS/flATS/OUPHX
S.C S/Macomb County

ST, JOHN area, 1 bedroom
upper, clean No pets 886-
1776

ON MOROSS two bedroom
duplex, 2 car garage, appl~
ances Nice neighborhood
Security depoSit required
$560 month plus utilrtles
882-5735

21301 Morass, large 2 bed-
room appliances Available
August 1st $500 per month
343-9<'85 after 5 for appoint.
met

BALFOUR Chandler Park
Dnve 2 bedroom upper flat,
$3501 month pl us secunty
depoSit Available Immedl'
ately Call after 6 p m 283-
1901

CLEAN Apartmenl 1st mcnth
rent free Cadieux! Harper
Very clean 1 bedroom, huge
rooms, spacIous closets, ap-
pliances, laundry facllilles
$340 331-7618

UPPER level apartment, 1 bed-
room, stove, refrigerator, car-
peted, heat Included $375
per monlh Eastside near
Grosse Pomte 882-7897

JEFFERSON/ Alter- Grosse
Pomte Side Clean & qUiet 1
bedroom SludlOS $250 anid
up Utilities Included 331.
6971

DUPLEX Ontano Street oft
Cadieux, between Mack &
Warren QUiet dead end
street, nice 3 bedroom ga.
rage $450 per monlh plus
utilities Available May 21
882-7274

STUDIO Apartment Devon-
shlrel Mack over TOP
VIDEO Convenient kitchen,
washerl dryer available $295
month, 1 1/2 month secunty
886-1924

DETROIT- Northeast side, 1
bedroom, appliances, carpet-
mg From $330 plus secu-
nty 771-8499

CHALMERSI Warren. 2 bed-
room apartment Decorated,
secure, qUiet $275 plus de-
posil 882-4409

ONE bedroom flat, spaCIOUS liv-
Ing room No pets Ideal for
Senior $2251 month plus
$225 secunty depoSit 822-
3641

MORANGf Duchess, one bed-
room, appliances, heat,
clean $365 882-4132

ONE bedroom apartment near
1-94 & Cadieux. heat & water
Included $225 881-8891

ONE bedroom upper. large
rooms, clean, appllancesf
utilities Included $37-li
month ,882-7387, ~l56g--'

NEWLY decorated, Sj)aCIOUS-'-1
bedroom apartment Includes
IMng room, dlmng room,
kitchen With appliances,
walk- ou1 terrace Gragage
parking, shared use of base-
ment All rooms have hard-
wood floors wrth large clos-
ets Rent $350 per month
wrth heat No pets Please
call 757-7465. between 6 and
gpm

BEDFORD- large lower, 2 bed-
rooms, heat, appliances
$475 month 886-8096

EAST POinte Condomlmu~
4535 Cadieux 1 bearoom
upper, $425 per month
Heated 885-6325

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES e SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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of ServicesDirector
902 ALUMINUM SIDING 907 8ASEMENT

WATERP~OOfING 911 8~ICK/lIl0CK WO~K 912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG 912 .UJLDING/~EMODHING •916 CARPET INSTALLATION 'III CEMENTWO~K 918 CEMENTWORK

41..
41..

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Complete concrete service

884.0803.
LICENSED INSURED
SEAVER'S home maintenance

small concrete Jobs, repairs,
bnck work, porches, chim
neys 882-0000

A. G. HOUSEY
CONCRETE MASONRY

DRIVEWAYS
BRICK PATIOS

FREE ESTIMATES
885.2248

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

Caps S<:rffilS

Installed

Aminal Removal

Slate LJcensed

5154
Celt/fled &

Insured

885-3733

R R, CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens mslalled
Chimneys rebUlIU repaired
886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re.llned
Gas flues re.llned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~'SCREENS V
Only $25 ea.

installedm
lZ) e::::=J E!jjIf ;

RooFlNG- ALUMINUM ~
GEORGE VAN

776-3126
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
o Chimney Cleaxnng
o Caps and

Screens ~
Installed ~

o Morlar and
Damper ._0'1
Repair rl

• AflImal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

Roofing, Hot Tar,
Torch Down & Shingle

All types of
general repairs
Porches, Steps,
Windows, Etc

_ Quality Wom
Quality Prlces -

ONTRACTORS
&.

15310 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

882.6177

923 CONST~UCTIONSE~VICE

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired. Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Klemer Chimneys •

repaired or rebUitt Licensed
& Insured QUality 885-2097

FREE ESTIMATES, PICK.UPI
DEUVERY GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS, AND ALL
OTHERS 371-6044 (KEEP
ADI)

,

QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

772-1240

~arac.m.nl

• ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
• AESIOENTlAL- COMMERCIAL
• UCENSED & Ii'IS URED

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
POinting, dnveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block brick, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Pallos
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

dAMESM.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & ChImneys
Tuck. pOinting, Patching

L1CEr~SED inSURED

Qli:lllty work wllh pride
885.2097

923 CONSTRUCTIONSE~VICE

GOT A SMALL JOB?
Get a Small Job Price New

& Repair Work Quality
work reasonably pnced
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

& MASONRY
331-9188

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, dnveways pa~os &
steps. ,~at~r. pfljlO,fing,Jtase-
ment repair Free E'stimates
527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck,polntlng, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

917 CEILING ~EPAIR5

918 CEMENTWORK

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramlC tile 30 years expen
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call Valentino, afternoons
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
n3-43t6 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estimates
25 year s experience All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
SqUires 757.fJn2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469-
2967

PERFECT REPAIRING 30
years Grosse POinte,reason
able, clean, prompt, offenng
30% off call Jim 372-7605
52t-0151 I,

PLASTERING Drywall, Re
pairs, Painting Free Estl'
mates No Job Too Small
Licensed! Insured Pele 882
9883

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMJNG
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUilT
LICENSED & INSURED

774.3020

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesofm Brothers)

RESIDENnAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772.00 ....

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck polntrng

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Polntes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone
work and all types of

repairs,
Brrck & Flagstone Patios &
Walks, Porches, Driveways
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

COVENTRY COATINGS
Commercial/Residential

Asphalt Seal Coating. Parking Une StripIng
Repair Work

DAMIAN (313) 954-9829

923 CONST~UCTION5E~VlCE

914 CU~ENTRY

915 CARPETCLEANING

DARLAK CONSTRUCTION GARY'S carpet Service Inslal-
Home Improvements, Addl' latlon, restretchlng Repairs
tlons Remodeling Family Carpel & pad available n4-
rooms Basements Kitchens, 7828
Baths Siding, Roofing Wet ---------
Plastenng Painting, replace-
ment WlOdows Licensed! In-
sured No Job Too Small
Pele 882.9883

.12 BUILDING/~EMODELING

CARPENTER work paneling
part1110 ns doors cut repaIrs
small Jobs 882-2795

PORCHES, Family rooms
decks repairs and small
lobs basemenI moderlzatlon
and morel Free Eshmates
Licensed and Insured John
Price 882-0746

RETIRED carpenter Will bUild
your log cabm or summer
co"age General carpentry,
etc F " to travel Grosse
POintereSident 886-5746

CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors
Decks Finish & Rough car.
pentry Repalfs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expenence 8854609

CARPENTRY. commerclaV res-
Idf'ntlal rough and finish,
drywall, concrete Complete
bUildingservice 884-7426

CRANBROOK graduate- cus
tom cabinetry lamination and
deSign services Quality
work 7 years experience
Call 893-4213, laird

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms wlHall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9.0411
K. CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpet SpeCialists
882-0688

PROFESSIONAL carpel! Up-
holstery Cleaning (Delicate
fabriC speclahsts) Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews call lor free estlmale
D J Quahly Cleaning, 372-
8554

RAT-ICLE Co Carpet & Uphol-
stry CleanlOg Power Wash-
109 Decks! Houses Truck
mounled Unit Art Jr 293-
0908

Euro Clean Carpet
Cleaning of Harper

Woods
Summer Specials

2 rooms & hall $34 95
Sofa $25

HI-pro scrub & steam
371-9635.

~
r,,~. _~7->.

....: ....\. -i..Ji::. -

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodehng or Repairs of
all Interior and Extenor
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Interior Vllall
Removal Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries, FInish Anlcs
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse Pornte area
since t975

WHERE OUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

Yorkshire

912 8UllOrNG/~EMODELING

BUIlding & Renovation
All ty,.;es of Home Improvement

Kitchens. Bathrooms
Additions

Custom Carpentry
881-3386 Grosse Pomte References

Insured If/e. {)(1 {(aalft. Md,.L Licensed

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
REMODELING

• Custom KJlchens & Baths: ForITUCa 'W'OI1t
• Cer8mlC ne Vinyl Wndows & s.crng

lIC ENSl:D 1\ INS\JREO
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods MI

.-13~-9132

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

Budders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Krtchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AnlCs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngtTnm
GuttersIDownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DeckstTrlm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

Kltchana • Bathroom.

Door •• Wlndow.-Oack.

Siding. Roofing

B.. am ant •• Addltlon.

Qarill"

Free Estimates
368-0170

Classified Advertising
L_ 882-6900

R.R.
CODDENS

NOSISBROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO
resIdential - commercIal

886.5565
912 BUILDJNG/REMODELING

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
FOR ALL YOUR

DESIGN -
REMODELING AND

DECORATING
NEEDS.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

FAMILY BUSINESS
"S/nett 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• Vlolallons Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job too Small"

BRICK Repairs Steps chlm. RESIDENTIAL and Commencal
neys, slone & block work Remodeling- Basements,
Concrete code repairs In- Rec rooms, bathrooms LI
sured, expenenced Seaver's censed & Insured John
Home Maintenance 882. Pnce 882-0746
0000 --------- BARKER
JAMES M. KLEINER CONTRACTORS
Concrete & Masonry Mode''1lzatlon'Alteratlons

Flagstone, Brick & Slate -Additions' Family Rooms
Patios & Walks -Kltchens'RecreatlOn

Driveways, Garage Floors Areas
Porches & Chimneys JAMES BARKER

Tuck-pointing, Repairs 886.5044
LICENSED INSURED

No Subslitute For Quality EASTVIEW
885-2097 ALUMINUM, INC.
J.W. KLEINER SR. ALCOA PRODUCTS
MASON CONTRACTOR Awnings- Sidings

SERVING the PointesFOR Combination Storms
30 YEARS Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Brick, Block, and Stone Seamless Gutters
work and all types of re- B.F. Goodnch VmylA

pairs Products
Brick & Flagstone Patios 17301 MACK AVE NEAR

& Walks, Porches, CADIEUX
Chimneys, Tuck.Polnllng, DETROIT, MI 48224
Patching 881-1060 527-5616
Violations Corrected 26 Years Exp L1C &

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs Insured
Free Estimates Licensed SEE SHOWROOM

882-0717 CORNERSTONE
BRICK WORK Tuckpolntlng CONST. CO.

Small Jobs Reasonable 886- Kitchens-Custom DeSign
5565 Family Rooms

CHAS. F. JEFFREY Window Replacements
Brick, Flagstone Walks & CommerCial Remodeling

Patios Intenor/Exterlor
Porches RebUilt Additions
Pre-Cast Steps Custom and Quality Always
Tuck-POinting LICENSED AND INSURED
Cement Work JIM LAETHEM
Basement Waterproofing 8_82_-_93_1_0 _

Some classifications
ure required by law to
be lIcensed. Please
check WIth the proper
state agency to verify
lIcense.

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

CUSTOM carpentry, kitchens,
Licensed Insured baths additions Fine home

882-1800 resloratlon HomeCrafters,
--------- n4-6818
BRICK, block, chimney, tuck ------ _

pOlntmg, porches, steps GORSKI
New and repair Work guar- REMODELING, INC.

_a_n_teed__ n_8-_7_1_03____ Kitchens, baths, ceramic
tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, alter-
ations, Siding Featuring
replacement Windows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

n1-8788

HOME repairs and remodeling
Decks, Vinyl Siding, dry wall
aluminum tnm etc AI 886-
8096

J & F CONTRACTORS Servo
Ing Grosse Pornte 35 years
General roofing and home
repalrs, eavestroughs, back
boards, masonry tuck-polnt-
109, chimneys, porches 331-
2057

SUnON Construction com-
mercial, reSidential, Iotchens,
addrtlons, rec rooms, dor-
mers, Jim, Bryson, TIm 884-
2942 882.2436,881-7202

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

911 8~ICK/BLOCK WORK

884.6500

FAMILY BUSINESS
"S/nce 1924"

AU types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Ucensed

15 Year Guarantee

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

R.R.
CODDENS

SpeCIalizing in
all types of bnck repair

Includmg.
Chimney, Porch &

Tuck-pomhng
CODE VIOLATIONS

Fully
Licensed & Insured

CALL
n8-3956

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free estimates

881-6000
RAT-ICLE Co Basement

Waterproofing Brick
porches, newl restored
ProfeSSional Art Jr 293-
0908

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

Hand Dig Method
New Drain Tile

Peastone Backfill
Clean Jobslte

Walls Straightened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
• Spot/ess Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bock and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
All Work Gauranteed

882-0717

886.5565

RoLoSTREMERSCH

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

Vinyl Siding
Aluminum Trim
Home Repairs
licensed State Buddef
lowest POSSIble PrIces

46~7SI

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair

885-1762

907 8ASEMENT
WATE~PROOfING

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement WindOWS LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates.

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! VInyl siding Cus-

tom tnm, all colors Gutters
Installed, repaJred, cleaned
Free estlmatesl Jason 293-
3051

Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Re.
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors Licensed! Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.
POWERWASH high pressure

cleaning removes gnme/ din
from bncks, aluminum siding,
dnveways 777-70021 884-
9865

DARLAK ConstructIOn Vinyl
Siding Replacement doors,
Windows, gutters Licensed!
Insured free Estimates
Pete, 882-9883

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
~EPAI~S

445-0776

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Specializing in Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electric
Hot POinte

• Washer - Dryer Sel'Vlce
- Vacuum Sel'Vlce and

Sales
o Used Stoves-Refngerators

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Residentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454
ELECTRICAL SpeoaJlst- Re-

palrl Install any electncaV
electronic appliances FREE
estimates 882-3841, Jeff

C Be J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professIOnal
Job Over 20 years sel'VlC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
drIVeways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estlmates

Owner/ sUpeMSOr
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

--- ...._---- ------~...--- - - - - - -- - -~--_._-----~-------~-- ------------------_.I · f
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The Connection

",l•954 'AINTING/DECORATING

882-9234

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
D. BROWN

885-4867

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterior/ interior,
reSidential & commerCial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peelmg
paint Wmdow glazlng-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting bnck

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tarring

Grosse POinte References
All work & material

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

776.3628Mike

PAINTING, Intenorl extenor,
free estimates, affordable
rates, Senior discounts Call '
Anthony, 773-4606

!!L"l!!I!!l."l!!l!!L"I!:'l!!Il!L ....."I!! " "" ~
~ MIKE'S
- PROFESSIONAL

PAINTDNG
SpEecla!lzmgIn

Palnling Aluminum Siding
To A Fresn New look'

Guaranteed Not To

t Chalk, Peel or Fade
Includes W,j]5.hmg & RecauJklng

Reasonable
Grosse Pomte References

777.8081
!!l!!l!!lklS!!L."llro:1!:t!:1!:1!!l!!

Painting - interior-ex
tenor, paperhangIng
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

951 LINOLEUM

em .....

949 JANITOIlIAL SEIlVICE

'53 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
IlE'AIIt

882.2118

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGt References

776-4570

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

LINOLEUM & tile mstalled and
repaired Porches carpeted
Call 822 5444, Richard

COMPLETE plano service Tun
lng, rebwldlng, reflmshmg
Member Plano TechniCians
GUild Slglsmund Bossner
731.7707

PIANO seNlCes. Tuning and
repair 12 year s experience
Fle~lble hours Reasonable
rates 881-8276

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpenrry. RoughFInish
• Remodefillg Kitchens •

Rae Rooms, Basements
• Parnbng-/nlenorJExteno<
• Atrt PlastenngRepairs

Lrcensed and Insured

PROFESSIONAL Painling &
Decorating Paperhanging
Wood finishing, 60 years In
bUSiness Faux finishers

WOOD Simulated marble and glazed
NG affects Trompe L'oeil' You JREFINISH I Will benefit from the low rates

STRIP STAIN VARNISH we Will quote you 415-0072
Duplicate EXisting Finish or 778-2261

Colors 10 Match -G-R-O-S-SE-P-O-IN-T-E-CO-N-T-RA-e--
Kitchen cabinets, staircase TORS Custom wallpapenng,

handrails, vanities, panel- speclallzmg In mstallallon of ' :
lng, doors, trim and mold- all types 01 wall covenngs 25 I

Ings years experience 885-8155 ::
Licensed Insured GEORGE'S Painting Inlerlorl '
References Free Estimates Exterior Wall papering, :
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO patching! plastering, wmdow

DAVID ROLEWICZ putty caulkrng Semor Crll ~
296-2249 nS-5025 zen discount George 365
PAINTING mtenorl extenor, pa. 5929 3

per hanging Plasler repair "THE PAINT MAN" Intenorl
All work guaranteed Free exterror, plaster, Window
estimates Call Thom 881- putty & tnm repair 777.2319

7210 QUALITY Workmanship Paint
Michael's Painting lng, plaster, carpentry, all

home repairs 15 years ex.
& penence Insured Refer- •

Wood Refinishing ences Seavers Home Marn
CUSTOM PAINTING tenance, 882-0000

WOOD STAINING BETTER Home Decoratrng.
AND REFINISHING plaster repair, painting 18

INSURED year's experience Paul 773-
MICHAEL A. MEDA _3_799 _

885-3230 JOHN'S PAINTING
QUALITY We specialize In cleaning &

PAINTING SERVICE power washing aluminum
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR sldmg Also repamtlng old ,

25 years of aluminum ~dlng All work
profesSional e1l:penenc~ • "'~andma(erfa1s guaranteed
in your neighborhood. Grosse POinte references

All repairs before painting FREE Estimates
MATT FLETCHER Call anytime:

& SONS 882-5038
886-6102

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WAllPAPERING

SpeCialiZing In InterlorlExterlor Painting We
offer the best In preparatIOn before painting
and use only the fmest materials for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate resldenllal and commerCial
painting

REASONALBE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

INTERIOR Painting 20 years
expenence Design consulta.
tlon available Intenor Styl-
Ings, 778-6816

ALL Palntrng Unlimited Pamt
1n9 Resldentlaf. Commencal
Inlenor. Extenor Wallpaper
Ing pnced nghtl Free Esll-
mates 772-3099- 773-9412

BOWMAN Painting Inc Intenorl
Extenor Free Estimates Toll
free 1-800-79-1-5506

PAINTING, Intenor and exte-
nor FREE esltmates, reason.
able rates, sellior discounts
Call 372-2414

IntenorlExtenorIncludes
repamngdamagedplaster,

cracks peelingparnt,wmdow
glazmg,caulking,parnbng

alumrnumSidingTopQualrty
matellal Reasonablepnees

All wor!< Guaranteed
GrossePomteref~rences

leallMike anytime

.?e?~!:!2!le

nn m •-

I 946 HAULING

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207
MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

HAULING, debns removal and
demolition Will remove any
unwanted Items From wash
ers and dryers to a complete
house Will clean out base-
ments, garages, yards and
more Call 773-1407

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
LIcensed. Insured

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van Lines Worldwide

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
. NORTHERN MICHIGAN

«

947 HEATING AND COOLING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
An Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Famrly owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & InstallatIOn

Commerc lal-ReSldentlal

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Stcam

Conversion to Fc~~ed Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331-3520

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCA'ERS/
GARDENERS

PIT THE lOP HER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
• SmallHomeRepairs
• GulterCleamng& Repair
• SmallRoof Repairs
• Plumbln9Repairs
• TVAntennaRemoval
• Sldln & Deck Installation

formpre
mformatlon call

77'-0781

44uLtJ- eft
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Clean-Up. PaIntmg. Gloss
Mlsc Repairs

771-0014

HANDYMAN Work Serving
Grosse POintearea 10 years
References Martin 884
9133

PAINTING Intenorl extenor
Window glazing FREE esll
mates 882-<J562

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year s
experience No lob too small
Reasonable rates, FREE Es
tlmates Clean up Included
References Please Call Earl
371 9124

SUPER Handyman large or
small lobs general repairs
carpentry, electrical, plumb-
Ing plastering Sellior dls
count Free estimates Rob
777 8633

GUTTER cleanrng Garage
painting Unbellvable PrICes
Call Brad al 881 7426

LICENSED Handyman proVides
carpentry electncal plumb-
IIlg a'1d painting (interior and
extenorj seNlces FREE estl
mates senior discounts Call
372-2414

Call BUD for
"Reasonable Prices & MOVING & Hauling Garage

Good Work" yard, basement clean up
Painting. Garages Fences odd lobs Beat any reason

Windows. Re-puttled, able price Mr B s Llghl
Tnm painted Masonary _H_a_u_lIn_g_88_2_.309_6 _
repairs Small plumbrng
Electncal Repalrs- Code
Violations corrected

882.5886

POWER washing, brick! a1uml
num clealllng, paint removal,
pamtmg deck bUlldlngl
cleaning carpentry 884
0560

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Mamtenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code ViolatIons

LICENSED. INSURED
773.5050

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWNI
Palnllng, electncal, lite
plumbmg & more 774-4238
JOHN

Classified Advertismg
882-6900

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

882-6900

944 GUTTfIlS

943 lANDSCAPUS/
GAiDENEItS

c.u Now 'or •
prompt ,,,.
,dim.ft.

945 HANDYMAN

CUSTOM
LANDSCAPE

• DeSign Construction
.Soddmg

.Patlos & Decks
• Semi-monthly

gardening & trimming
.SPECIALITY

Shrub Removal

Ben Saponaro
884-3735

TIME FOR
SHRUB

TRIMMING

943 LANDSCA'ERS/
GARDENEItS

lInd,olp'nl •• I.U
~1I.ln... tino. 1910.

SLAINE
772-4627

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmmg, etc
Reasonable rates Quality
service

Tom- 776-4429.

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree
and Shrub Trimming
Clean- ups FertiliZing LI-
censed and Insured Free
Estimates Low Rates
Excellent Service

773-3814.
TRIMMING removal spraYIng

feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree Service, 774-0460

YARD-N-GARDEN TlIBDLDIELandscape design to can
strucllon Wood decks.

LOBSCAPINGsoddIng power washing
ANDREW HOUSEY5. Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
O'BRIEN Tree & Shrub Remo~al

LANDSCAPING Tree & Shrub Planting
Landscape Construction

8.. 328.Renovabons & Design
for

Residenbal & Commercial
Property

METRY.LAWN954-1511 LANDSCAPING

~

• Liquid& GrCllLiIl'
Fei1Iizalion Pr~lIIlS

• fe:n~ & Foil Oeon Ups
• eelc Lawn MtintenlllCe

R&RDUBAY • Aerating & POWIll'Rc*lIlg
• Sodd"I1\t SeecbgLANDSCAPING INC. • Tree& rub MtintenlllCe
.~lleli~&

COMPLETE lAWN & ConmKIion
GARDEN • Spnnlder Systems

MAINTENANCE
Weoffer a completetineof

LANDSCAPE DESIGN quaJiIy Ia ndscapeservices
,{ CON5TRUCTlON at co~lilive prices!1I

885-3024- GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
885-6388 22 YEARS

17140DENVERDETROIT 885-3410

•

FAMOUS Maintenance- Wm
dow gutter cleaning LI
censed, bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gutters replaced, repaired,
cleaned roof repalrs 882
0000

GUTTERS Installed, repaired
cleaned and screen Installa
tlon Semor discounts FREE
estimates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414

BILL'S Handyman SeNlce
Plumbing, electncal, ma.
sonry Code Violations, roof
leaks Experienced 886
4121

HANDYMAN No Job too big or
small, references 824-2734,
331.5359

MARK The Handyman reason.
able, references, Grosse
POintereSldent 331-9473

Landscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

~DECORATIVE CONCRETE SPECIALIST'
• E~posOOaggregalB•Colored& Stamped Concrete

WaterPonds' waterfalls& Slreams• BnckPavers'Flagstone& Slate
Custom D9Slgnfld - Superior Quatlty

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 - 885-0612

882-5204

943 lANDSCA,nS/
GARDENERS

757.5330

REASONA~LE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

943 lANDSCA'ERS/
GlIlDENfl5

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured Dan
Milleville Tree SeNlce 776-
1104

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling,* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

941 GLASS IlEPAIIlS -
STAINED/lEVELED

CYPRESS
LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Shrub Tnmming
Flower bed construction

Free Estimates.
KEVIN 885.1212

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

TREES, shrubs hedges and
Slumps removed Free Estl
mates Insured Stumo grind
Ing 778-4459

LAWNCARE- weekly cultmg
cleanups hedges, power rak
Ing weedlngs nower beds,
gardens 372{)Q4J

THREE C's
LANDSCAPING

•

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
ation, Lawn Fertilization
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
Spnng/Fall clean up

Hedge/shrub trimming
Weeding/gardening

INSURED
Specializing in Aeration/
DethatchinglRoto Tiller

FREE ESTIMATES
822-5010

LANDSCAPE Design & Installa.
liOn Reasonable rates Ref-
erences Leave message at
313-695-4456or 88Hi916

ESTABUSHED company offers
lawn and garden seNlces 01
all types lawn cultlng sod,
landscape restorations, etc
775-1733

COLLEGE Student expenenced
III Hedge tnmmlng! yard
work Jeff, 886-9281 for free
estimate

SHRUB Tnmmlng done by
Grosse POinte Policeman
and son Excellent seNlce
and references 313-985
3252, 313-373-2062

823-6662

934 FENCES

930 ELECTltlCAl SfItVICf

I.JINCOLN GLASS
CO.

General Glass Work
• Custom MII'I'OI'S • Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

936 FlOOIl SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 UNDSCA'fItS/
GlIlDENEIS

ELECTRICAL work speclallz
Ing In resldenltal, trouble
shoollng, recessed lighting
breaker panels range plugs,
secunty lighting motion de-
tectors REASONABLE LI
CENSED FREE ESTI
MATESI884-9234

ELECTRICAL fixtures seNlced,
Installed, replaced Secunty
lighting t 10 lines FREE estI
mate 3722414

EASTPOfN~
ELECTRIC

ReSidential/ Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/ Insured.
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

941 GLASS REPAIIlS -
STAINED /IIEVElED

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/IIEVElED

STEVE'S Fence 20S44 Harper
ProfeSSionalInstallation Ma
tenals for Do- It Yourselfers
882-3650

GRIFFIN'S Cuslom Woodwork.
Ing. Installation, repair,
fences, decks, post holes
dug Call for free esltmatesl
Low, low pnces Semor diS-
count 821-2499

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Polntes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

K&J
Fences & Decks

FREE ESTIMATES
Experienced Crew

Kevin 885-1212

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refln.

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a speCialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor.
mg Complele wood lloor re-
finishing and installation
Quality stains and finishes
Old floors made newl 839.
9663

PROFESSIONAL lloor sanding
and finishing Free estimates
W Abraham T Yerke 754-
6999,772-3116

~ ~Y;~~~:9:.:9: •• ~~.•.4.•...~
: •FloorMasfers, Inc.• :

4 •
• 4 Custom Hardwood ••
• • Flooring •
~ IN5tf.UA11ON, •
• SANDING, FINISHING, •
• ~NING •
• SpeCIalize in GhJso •
• QUAlITY WORK •
~. 15 yrs EXPERIENCE •
• ( FREE ESTIMATES •
~i 781-6304 i

: • 781.5171 • :+ • • • • • • • • • ~
~ • ...::a: ........... .,.. •• ~

GQEENTIIOUGfIT~
Pcrenn181 Borders

Landscape Deoi8nil18 and InstBllauon
Mali De CIcrd Paul 01::00
884-5107 • Cr<:>Me PomLe 64t>~1 • B1rnrn,<\ham

FURNITURE Refimsher, stnp &
refimsh, stnp kitchen cabl
nets, doors and drawers-
paint or varnish, stnp chairs,
chest, end tables, coffee ta.
bles Pick up and delivery
available Call 884-5879

FURNITURE refinished, re
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estrmates 345-
6258,661.5520

GLASSI screen repair
STEVE'S HARDWARE, 371
5555- 12055 Morang, Detroit
VERY REASONABLE
RATESI

927 DRAPERIES

929 DRYWALL

.__ .

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

928 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

* STU'S *
PICNIC TABLES

Red Cedar • ~"'o/mamzed
Hexagonal' Rectangular
Lazy Susans • All Sizes

BBQ Snack Tables
Phone: 775-7808

930 ElECTltlCAl SEItVICE

MAI\E YOUR WOUD
DECK

LOOK NEW AGAIN
Douglas deck power wash-

Ing & sealing Free estl.
mates call Charlie Stumb,
886-8706

CUSTOM wood decks, elegant
ralls, cedar or wolmamzed
Anderson doorwalls Home-
Grafters 774-0818

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418.

BRICK paverstone patIOS and
walkways Installed 775-1733

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed wo/k.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now- BernICe 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Comp!'lre our pnces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY. See our
displays at' 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

NEW drywall & repairs, plaster
patched, taped sanded &
pnmed HomeCrafters, 774-
6818

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Ladles adjustments for a per-
fect fit, copy a favOnle, de-
sign a new garment Linda,
778-4044

•Ai TERATIONS and repairs
Custom clothing, Designed
or COPied Call LOUisa,527-
6646 (Harper Woods)

ELECTRICIAN - Reasonable
rates, any eleclncal work,
commerCial or residential
Free estimates 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ResIdential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JEFFREY THOMAS
Master electnclan n2-2731

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

No Job too large or small
VIolatIons Corrected

Master Licensed & Insured
• ResidentIal - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4864

15215 MACK

ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen-
ellce Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free estimates
343-0591

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY
Classified Advertising

882-6900
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110
LICENSED

Electrical Contractor
aVId Nlelubowicz-884-7955
or 885-7332. Free esti-
mates, SentOr dlscounls

FFORDABLE eleclncal work
No JOb too small, lICensed
Free estimates 779-5146

.,
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Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

BORIS

COCO

Michigan Anti-CrueltySoc.
891-71~8

Michigan. Humane
Society

872-3400

!~"r:It" ,,,-

Michigan Anti.Cruelty
Society

891-7188
JENNY

ADOPT A PET!
CODY

TERELlO

Michigan. Humane
Socle~

872-3400 MAXWELL

i
~

Michigan Anti.Cruelty
Society

891.7188

981 WINDOW WASHING

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775.1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

960 1l00FING SEllVICE

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gUllers,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS & GUTTERS

I Will Beat Your Lowest
Pllce

FRANK HAYDEN
755.0281

PROFESSIONAL Wmdow
Washing, gutter and aluml
num sldrng cleamng Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call lor free estlmale
D J Quallty Cleamng 372-
8554

FAMOUS Matntenance-servrng
Gro~e POinte since 1943
Licensed, bonded and In
suretl Window and gutter
clea/"ng carpet and wall
washing 884-4300

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

973 TILE WOIlK

'65 SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

910 WINDOWS

'77 WALL WASHING

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

Leaky & Drafty
Basement Windows?
Securi ty Prob Iems?

WE A lOOK III OOR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
"OHM ... QELLE

Mason- 38yr.;
Experience

TUNE.UP SpeCfal In your
home Cleaned 011 adlust
tension $1995 All makes
all ages 8857437

BATHROOMS, kitchens foy
ers Qualtty work ReIer
ences Free eshmates 20
years experience 294 8267

CERAMIC tile- reSldetltial Jobs
and repairs 15 years experl
ence 776-4097 776-7113
Andy

PROFESSIONAL Wall! Iloor
cleamng Bonded and In
sured Unllormed crews Call
for free esllmale D J Quality
Cleanrng 3728554

P & M Window and Wall Clea'1
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free estl
mates References 821
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO
Wall washing floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

P & M Window and Wall Cleatl
mg (Formerly Grosse POinte
Frreman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free est!
males References 821
2984

[USROOPlllU-
ReSidential/CommerCIal

COMPLETE'ShIngles'RubberRoofs'Gutters,
• Repairs'TearoffsRe-Roof& New ROOFING
uc. & Insured Fr9f1 EShmales SERVICE

WorkGuaranteed RESIDENTIAL
77600086 - COMMERCIAL

ADVANCE TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

MAINTENANCE
CERTIFIEDCO. APPLICATIONS OF• Roofing. New RepaJrS

MODIFIED, SINGLE• ShIngles. S1ale• TLle
Aal Roofs. Tear-QfJs PLY
• Shut MetAl. Gutter FLAT ROOFING
New Rep'ur, Clearung SYSTEMS

• Copper• Deckf VENTS
• Bayf • AashIng GUTIERS• MuonI)' ReJ>8.lr REPAIRS• Chunn ey • Porches

LICENSED INSURED• Tuck Pombng
• Cau1lung 886-0520884.9512

DUCKY TRI-COUNTY
ROOFING CO ROOFERS

ROOFINGSPECIALISTS • All Leaks RepaIred

RESIDENTIAL'COMr.1ERCIAl • Tl'ar-Off & Re Roof
LICENSEDINSURED Speciahsts
40 VIS Experience • RoUenWood, Fla~hmg

Sidng • 11 m • Gu.tels and Valley Repalr'i
Camp'ple Hune I.'odernlzolon 1-\1" flen GuaranteeFreeEslmales

lruno,cdJ7837Terra1,'01 1,'1Clemens

469-1777 777.2577 or 777.8003

GENTILE R&J
ROOFING ROOFING

SINCE 1940 • Shingle Roofs
• Tear.offs & Re-rooflng • Flat Decks
• Flat roof decks • Expert Repairs
• Expert repairs • Senior Discounts

Licensed - Insured • Licensed - Insured
774.9651 113-0125

of Services

960 1l00FING S£IlVICE

957 PlU.M8ING/HEATlNG

962 SCREENREPAIR

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

960 1l00FING SERVICE

9S7 PLUMBING/HEATING

DELTA Roofing, repairs re-
roofing, tear offs gutters
AARP D,scounls FREE E:Stl
mates 839-0630

FLAT Roo! Problems? New
rubber roofs mstalled on flat
roofs Stops all leaks Guar-
anteed 795-7575

ROOFING- shmgles, flat roofs
complete lear- offs, bUill up
roofing, rubber roofs, repairS
FREE estimates 885-8049

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES KEN'S WINDOW

773-7978 SERVICE
ROOFING Repairs, reshlngllng listed under Painting

chimney screens basement 879.1755
leaks, plaster repairs Handy ---------
man work Insured Seaver's
882'()()()()

ROOFING &
SIDING

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Rooffi, TearOffs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Guttersrrrlm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com
plele tear-offs, bUilt-Up
roofing, gutters and all
kmds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New ;>n~ repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LfCENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167
ROOANG & gutter repair spe-

CialISt New roofs, sldmg, gut-
ters, wmdows HomeCrafters,
n4-6818

SCHNBDER'S Home Repair
Aluminum, charcoal, copper
screemng Window repaJr
reglazmg pamtlng 886-4121

9S7 PLUM8ING!HEATING

E.l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Healing' Cooling
Residential. Commercial. lnduslnal

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Malter Plumber

24 Hour Answenng SeMCe

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code Vlo-
latlonc; All work guaran-
teed

L S WALKER Plumbing Drain
cleanrng All repairs Free Es-
timates 705-7568 Toll Free
or n8-8212

•••••••••••••••••••••

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and lOsured

772-2614

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Healers
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste Piping
• Repairs & New Work

• Vlotallons Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

• 882-0029

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Cleaned - '40""
WHY PAY MORE??!I

7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181
PLUMBING- All repalrs, large

or small licensed FREE es-
tlmales, semor discounts
372-2414

BOB CUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed-Masler Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POlnle Woods

886-3897

885-7711

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

LIcensed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

775-6050

10 year workmanshIp warranty.
25 year or longer material warranty

'We replace old venfs. pipe flashings
and Install drip edge

FREEl
SpecIaUzing In TEAR-QFF
FREEIce and Water ShIeld
wUh tear-offs

ri.~.~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-!3:-!3:-!!!!l~-!E.o!]. t!!-~-~-~.i'"

J 8 J ROOnNI :
(313) 445.6455 or 296.4466 I

ROOF lEAKING? NEEDA NEVI ROOF? I
INTERESTED IN QUALITY? I

Sl:E HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BE!

~

'~"'-"\, ~, ,."
Licensed & Insured (Ue. #076015) ~o,o.~

CAll US TODAY FOR A FREEESnMATEI..---------------- ..

Director

9S6 PESTCONTROL

9S4 "AINTING/DECOIlATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

9S7 PLUMBING/HEATING

WALLPAPERREMOVAL
BY TIM

Experienced quality
work, dependable,

loweslproce

771-4007

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Palnllng

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing
In repalllng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional palnllng, Inte-
nor and exterror Special.
IZlng In all "pes of palnl-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
;;::;::'::lable rates, call

872-2046.

KEN'S WINDOW SER.
JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER

Windows Re-puttled &
Painted (RemOVing All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors
(SpeCialiZing In Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-3D yrs

Ken 879.1755

PAINTING- Interror! Extenor
specialists Repair work guar-
anteed References Free es
tlmates Insured Johtl 771
1412

PAINTING, wallpaperrng, wall
washmg Senior Discount
Jan 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR
SpeCialiZing In plastenng

and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling pamt
Window glazlng- caulking
Also palnl old aluminum
Siding Wood staining and
refinishing,

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893.6855

9S-4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

ROSEVILLE
REMODELING

Honest & Reliable BUilder
Licensed & Insured

Specializing In custom
Extenor painting

Windows Trim Columns
Finest 011 paints

773.1538

SPECIALIZING m exleflOr Very
reasonable rates 15 years
experience In Grosse POinte
homes Call Steve 8846199

INTERIORJ exterior also rghl
repairs 778-3485

POWERWASH High pressure
cleanrng remove, grime! d r1
from bricks aluminum Sidng
dr,veways 777 7092 884
9865

SPONGE Paint ng By Shelly
An mexpensve alternallve to
wallpaper Free esllmates
773-2u5~

AFFORDABLE

PROFESSIONAL

MASCOT PAINTING mtenor!
exterror specialist Power
wash Plasler! drywall re
pairs Company needs work
negotiable btds Grosse
Pomte experience Free estr
mates 884-9865

PAINTER Quality lob at a
reasonable price DennJs
776-3796

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Intenor/Extenor
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G P Restdent
BEAUTIFY/NG THE PO/NTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependab/e Neat

881-3970

WASH AWAY
Pressure Cleaning
• Clean Before Palntmg
• Patios/Cement
• Decks
• Fenclngs
• Side Walks
• Alumlnum/Awnmgs
• Free Estimates

.Ioni 674.9673
Beeper 714.2621

COLLEGE Painters Gallons &
gallons of experre nce
ProfeSSIOnal work low
pr,ces Special on aluminum
Siding 776-3998 Dave

MILAN'S PAINTING
Inlerior.Exterior

Aluminum SIding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

759.5099

finest Interior Painting
~

Char[es (cliip J1 (jibson
Painting and 1Jecorating

Mich. Lie No. 0767521Fully Insured
884.5764 or 777.2216

Serving the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

WALLPAPERING Ii PRINTING SPECIRLISTS
Affordable Pointing and Wallpapering
20 Years Experience. Free Estimates

, 3-R COMPANY
776-3424 • DAN

PAINTING
G PReferences

ANTHONY 773-4606
I'lIYAN Pamtmg Co Intenor! ex

tetlor ReSldetltlal/ Commer
clal Plaster repatr Window
glazing and caulking Wallpa
per removal Free eshmales
775-3068

Superior quality and great
Prlcesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

FRANK'S Handyman SelVlce
Painting, paper hanging alu-
minum trim and mlscella
neous repairs Serving
Grosse POinte twelve years
1-313-791-6684

IIKARMS PAINTING
licensed - Insured

Intenor/Extenor* Services *Plaster Repal~
G P Rcfercncef

Since 1979....... 791-4811

- -..-. -_ ........_------'-~-~---------------._---~-



r1y 9,1992 Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

and

Grosse Pointe N~ws

HARPER WOODS
Shell Gas Station

19202 Harper, at Kingsville
Mr. S's Deli

20032 Kelly, S. of 8 Mile

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Shell Gas Station

32309 Jefferson, near Masonic
Seven Eleven

32200 Harper, near Masonic
Joseph's Party Store

29108 Harper, near Martin
Seven Eleven

25700 Jefferson, near 10 Mile Rd.
Mac's Deli

24938 Harper, S. of 10 Mile Rd.

EAST DETROIT
Kelly's Beverage & Deli

22738 Kelly, N.£. corner of9 Mile Rd.
Perry Drugs

22621 Gratiot, at 9 Mile Rd.

tI City and School News
./ Complete Sports Coverage
./ Classified and Retail Advertising
tI A Separate Real Estate Section

will be available every Thursday at the following locations:

The Connection, a weekly publication for Sf. Clair Shores and
Harper Woods communities, containing:

*AIIHarper Woods and St. Clair Shores homes south of 11 Mile Rd. will receive a copy of
The Connection in the mail every week.

fl\Low you can place effective
classified advertising with your
VISA or MasterCard. Just call us
at 882-6900 and have your card
number and expiration date
handy. We'll help
you place your
ad in one simple
step. It's a
speedy way
to help sellers
find buyers.

\Ne're Giving You
All The Credit

rosse ews
The Grosse Pointe News may be purchased from the
following locations:

DOWNTOWN DETROIT: ON MACK AVE ON HARPER AVE: IN ROSEVILLEOn the Ren Cen}. In Grosse POinte Park Citgo, 1 block south of Cadieux New HOrizon Book Shop, I.JtlIe Mad< andCalumet Tobacco and Gift Shop, Mr's Shoppe 'N' Go, at Berkshire Lafayette Drugs, 1 block north of Cadieux 13 Mile Rd one block from K-MartMain level near 100 Tower Devonshire Drug, at Devonshire Partytime Party Store, at WoodhallShaya Tobacco, Ren Cen 500 Tower Yorkshire Food Market, at Yorkshire Pa rkc rest Party Store, at Parkcrest IN MT CLEMENS:On MBlender Cente~ • S & S party Store, Hunter Pharmacy, at Country Oub Little ProfessOf Book Center,Millender Center Pharmacy, between Alter Rd and Cadieux Glenn's Party StOfe, 3 blocks north of on Crocker Rd al Metro Pkwynext 10 Omm Hotel Park Place, on Charlevoix atlakepolnle Vemler(Across from Cobo) In Grosse Pointe City IN STERLING HEIGHTS:Newsbreak on Congress Parkles Party Store, at GUilford EASTLAND AREA Damman Hardware StOfe, SterlingAlger Party Store, Cho's Mini Market, Sho Pplng Center onIN HARBORTOWN between Nortre Dame and St OaJr behll1d Pier 1 Imports off old 8 Mile Rd Van Dyke North of 17 Mile RdPerry Drugs, On East Jefferson In Grosse POinte Fanns Piccadilly Party Store,
Village Good Market, E 8 Mile Rd near Schoenherr IN TROYON JEFFERSON AVE- between Moran and Md<lI1ley Damman Hardware StOfe,In Grosse POinte Park Mr, C's, at Kerby Rd ON WHITTIER: Meadowbrook Shopping Center onVillage Wine Shop, al Beaconsfield 7 Mile Rd (Moross) L & T Food Center, at Somerset Rochester Rd at Long lake AdPark Pharmacy, at Nollmgham 51. John Hospital Gift Shop

Bon Secours Hospital Gift Shop, on Moross ON KEllY RD IN BIRMINGHAMon Cadieux Amoco, Northeast comer Mr. S's Party Store, at Morang Damman Hardware StOfe,Mr. A's Party Shoppe, north of Moross East DetrOlI Book Center, belween 9 Mile Bloomfield Shopping Plaza on Telegraph atON ASHERRD Perry Drug Store, POinle Plaza & Toepfer Maple RdFarms Market, across from Grosse Pomte In Grosse POinte Woods
South HI9h School Merit Woods Pharmacy at Bournemoulh IN ST CLAIR SHORES IN ROCHESTER

Oxford Beverage, at Oxford Collie Drugs, Damman Hardware Store Campus ComerON KERCHEVAL AVE Harkenss Pharmacy, at Lochmoor Harper and Chalon (8 1/2 Mile Rd ) Shopping Center on livernOIS at Walton RdIn Grosse Pomte Park Hollywood Pharmacy at Hollywood Manor Pharmacy,
Art's Party Store at Waybum Mr. C's Dell, at Ridgemont Greater Mad< and Red Maple Lane - NEWS BOX LOCATION:Muliers Market, at Lakepolnte Bob's Drug Slore, at Ros~n rerry Drug Store, Onglnal Pancake House, In front ofIn Grosse POinte CIIy across from Lakeshore Village on Marter restaurant on MackNotre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame ON EAST WARREN (DetrOIt) Lake Pharmacy.

For More Information,Damman Hardware, at St 0aJr Nino's, al BUc!<Ingham E 9 Mile Rd between Mack and JeffersonIn Grosse POln1eFarms The Winfl Basket, at Outer Dnve Country Party Store II, Please Call:The Grosse Pointe News Office, Mr. C's, at Grayton on 9 Mile at Mad<

882.6900at 96 Kercheval Seven Eleven, AI's Pharmacy,
Perry Drug Store, "on the Hllr between CadieUX and Baldock Park on Harper 2 blocks South of 10 Mile Rd
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, near Mur In & Out Party Store, at CadieUX Perry Drug Store,
Jerry's, al Moross on Harper, comer of 13 Mile Rd

'--"M.IC.R-:"'R."A;"H-IC-&-El-EC.T-Ro"N.rC-I-M-AG-E"C.ON.V.E-RS.IO.N----------. ----------- ..- .. ----------- ...-------- ....---- - - ----------- -- - -

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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1990 PONTIAC
TRANSPORT

IB 000
mllps'

$10,995
'IS91 GMC

";;AFARI

$9194
$400

OR SMART BUY

OM Employe ••
Subtract Additional

$914.50

SALE PRICE

$21,595*

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER WAGON

42'J"A.~~
r -.'"'. Un ---X;

Nr cond , 6 way pwr •• at solar windshield,
cpl mats, electnc rear defr, climate conlrol
ctsy Imps I storage arm rest compass, 'Ilsta
cover, rear security cover, Itd vrsor mfrror
CTUlse, AMlFM stereo cus pwr ant I trailer
:'~"llwl'~~,'S~#~fs~pwr windows, pwr

Atlh"--

~--~

$11,695*

HI back bUCkets 3 23 rear axle, 43 Irter EFI V 6,4
speed aulo trans P 205/75R 15, radIO, clOCk,rear
door glass, 2 person seating value pkg dIscount
Stk# T 272

NEW 1992 SAFARI
CARGO VAN

#-- j
;:::...

SALE PRICE

GM Employees Subtract Additional $977 65

$16,395*

NEW '92 SUNBIRD LE CPE
-~

SALE
PRICE $17,695*

GM Employees Subtract Additional $1063,35

NEW 1992 S.1S JIMMY 4X4 2 DR SLE

Au condit , 6 way pwr seat, pwr wlndows, pwr locks, apt mats, cycle
Wipers rear defr ,pwr minors, adJuslable ride control aulse 3300 V-a
U~ 1S' whl oovers,touringIIres,AMiFMstereocass pwr ant deluxe
headlinerpkg, presllgepkg 5tk #8 216 FTB Amount to Finance

SALE PRICE $ *
u~.!~~!~..,...14,295

NEW 1992 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN
~

OM Employees Subtract Additional $489.50

NEW 1992SKYLAR'"

Au cond deep trnt glass folding rear seat
hi back buckel., lid VISO, mlrrs, lallgale
body 3 42 rear axle, cruise electtic shift, 20
gal fuel tank, alum whls. P 23S/7SR 15
radials, enhanced 4 3 Ine' p~g dose, mtFM
stereo cass • ctk elect I"st clusler, rugg
carr ,wmd defl cycleWlpers,~" will , elecl
lallg • rear defr pwr wmdows pwr locks
wl11Io<:ks 5tk#T S20

OM Employee. Subtract Additional $1051.70

NEW 1992 BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN

SALE PRICE •. .• .
LESS 1ST TIME BUYER IF QUAUFY

R defrost body side
moldings custom whl
covers am 1m

stareo/clock aUlo p d
locks rechnIn9 cloth front
bucketeats 4 cyl OHC

eng anti lock brakes Slk
N0855

SALE
PRICE

A cond Irk seC\Jr ty met & Cloth
St'als ::.IOlage dr01 lesl rear de1r
\/alv8 pkg AM FM sleroo cess

~'aUu~~s1:~h91~t> ~O~le~r:~~
sl m ,rs B S mldgs Cpl malS

S5 45 seals rechne,s IlIt
wheel pwr w ndows pwr

locloos a r bag mono
lone Pd lOt options

S!~ 1'0041

Au cond, pwr seat
pwr looks trunk reo

lease, cpt mats, DRme gds., rt\ar qa,fJ,
TO, storage arm rest,
lighted visor mlrrurs,
stnpes, anti lock brakes cruise alum whls, W'N steel belts, Am.Fm
stereo cass, pwr ant prestige pkg, pwr WIndows, pwr locks, slk
118538

$17,995*

NEW 1992 GMC 1/2 TON PU
Air cond, Sierra Special, sliding k -4~--
rear WindOW,bedllner, 308 rear .,,;,..~___ •

axle, 43 liter EFI V-G, 4 speed ~. 8
auto trans, radiO,rear step bumper, \

P.225/75R.15 AL, 8 foot box Stk T. ... •
587

SALE
PRICE

SALE PRICE

$22,595*
GM Employees Subtract

Additional $1,318.45

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE.s".

SALE
PRICE

NEW 1992 TRANS SPORT
Air cond., deep tinted glass, rear ~
def, am/fm stereo cass., clock, 7 _
pass seating pwr. locks, pwr wln- •
dows, crUise, tilt, lamp group, stk ~ ~
#1225 --=----------=-

NEW 1992 SAFARI
SLX Pas. Van

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER SEDAN

-&II?
AJI cond cllOl8ta ocntJOI 6 way pwr S8llI drIver &
pass remote keyless en!Iy pwr IocIcs elec pass
red.,.." etsy wmg lamps comp&SS eIecl mlmlfs
LTD veMy mlrroB Anvl'm sl9f80 cess grapluc
~ ~~tem spealcers ptast1ge pkg 350

SALE PRICE

$13,695*
GM Employees Subtract

Additional $1,144.85

AIr cond auto trans, car mals fr &
rear rear defr AMiFM stareo cass
dOC!< pwr windows pwT locks cycle
Wipers Ilium entry cruise btt, I glass
spt mlrrs spot wl11covers, B S mldg
55-45 saats 3 1 EFt V 6 SIk" 1133

NEW 1992 GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN

~

::'~'i$13p995* S:5~T~2561~~~
GM Employees Subtract AdditIonal $789.25

NEW 1992
REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN

- 2l/1\"f,.."-... ..4.
AJrcond , power Windows & locks rear def
auto ps, pb, cruise control WSW bras sta
reo wfcassatte, Sll< #B-448

SllARTBUY
'267.23 per mo. +

OR SALE PRICE

$15,298*
GM Employees Subtract

Additional $895.30

July 9, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

NEW 1992GMC SUBURBANS &YUKONSIN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

14C
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